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Major fieldwork for this soil survey was done in the period 1959-64. Soil names and descriptions
were approved in 1966. Unless otherwise indicated, statements in this publication refer- to conditions
in the county in 1966. This survey was made cooperatively by the Soil Conservation Service and the
Wisconsin Geological and Natural History Survey, Soils Department, and the Wisconsin Agricultural
Experiment Station, University of Wisconsin. It is part of the technical assistance furnished to the
Walworth County Soil and Water Conservation District.

The fieldwork that is the basis for this soil survey was partly financed. by the Southeastern
Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission; by a joint planning grant from the State Highway Commission
of Wisconsin; by the U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Public Roads; and by the Department
of Housing and Urban Development under the provisions of the Federal Aid to Highways legislation
and section 701 of the Housing Act of 1954, as amended.

Either enlarged or reduced copies of the soil map in this publication can be made by commercial
photographers, or they can be purchased on individual order from the Cartographic Division, Soil
Conservation Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 20250.

HOW TO USE THIS SOIL SURVEY

THIS SOIL SURVEY contains informa- an oved.ay over the soil map an? ?olo!,ed to

tion that can be applied in managing farms sh?w ?(:nls that have ,bhe sal!le hm~tatIOn or
. . .. r . 1

smtabIlIty. For example, salls that have a
and woo~laJ:ds, 11l select~ng sItes or lOac.s, slight limitation for a given use can be colored
pond.s, bUlldmg~, a~l~ other structures; and m green, those with a moderake linLitatÍon can be
Jud~mg the .su-utahlhty or tracts. of land for colored yellow, and those with a severe limita-
agnculture, mdustry, and recreatIOn. tion can be colored red.

.
.

Farmers and those who work 'with farmers

Locating Soils can learn aJbout use and management or the
. soils from the soil descriptions and from the

All the s~nls or -Walworth COUll~y.are sh~wn discussions or the capability units.
on the detaIled map at the back of tIns pubhca- Foresters and others can refer to the section
tÍon. Thi,s map consists or many sheets made "Use òr the Soils for vVoodland" where the
from aerial photogral~hs. Each sheet is num- soils or .the county are grouped ~ccording to
bered to correspond wIth a number on the In- theirsuitabilit.y for trees.
dex to Map Sheets. .

. Game managers, sports771Æn,and others Can
On each sheet or the detailed map, soIl areas find information about soils and ,vildlire in the

are outlined and a.re ident.ified by sJlnbols. All section "Use of the Soils for vVildlife."
areas marked with the same symbol are the Community planners and others can read
same !rind or soil. The soil symbol is Ü:side. tl:e about soil properties that affect the choice or
area 1Ï there is enough room; othenv1se, It IS ' sites for nonindustrial buildings and for rec-
outside and a pointer shows where the symbol reationareas in the section "Nonrarm Uses or
belongs.

.

the Soils." .
Engineers and builders can find, under "Use

Finding and Using Information of. the Soils in E?gineering,'~ tables t~at con-
. tam test da;ta, estlluates of soIl propertIes, and

The "Guide to Mapping Units" can be used engineering interpretations for farm and non-
to find information. This guide lists all the farm uses.
soils of the county in alphabetic order by ma.p Scientists and others can read about how ,the
symbol and gives the page where each IS soils formed and how they are classified in the
described. It alsoshow.s the capability. Ul:it, section "Formation, Classificatioil, and Mor-
woodland group, recreatIOn group, and wIldlIfe phology of the Soils."
group in which each soil has been placed. N eWCO1ners in "TVavworth County will be

Individual colored maps showing the rela- especially interested in the section "General
tive suitability or degree or limitation of soils Soil Map," where broad patterns of soils are
for many specific purposes can be developed described. They may be also interested in the
by using the soil map and the inrorma'tÌon in information about the county given at the
the text. Translucent material can be used as beginning and end of the publication.

,
Cover: Contour stripcroppingof Miami and McHenry
soils. The crops are corn, small grain, and alfalfa. The area
in the foreground has been maintained in livestock pasture.
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SOIL SURVEY OF WALWORTH COUNTY, WISCONSIN

BY ORVILLE L. HASZEL, SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE

FIELDWORK BY JOHN M. CAIN, DONALD W. OWEN, DONALD C. KURER, JOSEPH A. STEINGRAEBER, AND ORVILLE L.
HASZEL, SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE, IN COOPERATION WITH THE
WISCONSIN GEOLOGICAL AND NATURAL HISTORY SURVEY, SOILS DEPARTMENT, AND THE WISCONSIN AGRICUL.

TURAL EXPERIMENT STATION, UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN

WALWORTH COUNTY, in the southeastern part
of Wisconsin, occupies 560 square miles (fig. 1).

It is about 24 miles wide and 24 miles long. Elkhorn, in
about the center of the county, is the county seat. "White-
water, in the nortlnvestern corner, is the largest town.

The county is largely rural; dairying is the main farm
enterprise. Corn, oats, hay, and pasture crops, which sup-
port the dairy industry, are the principal farm crops. For-
est and woodland cover about one-tenth of the county's
acreage.

The tourist Üldustry is also important to the county's
economy. In summer the many lakes attract water sports-
men, and the many parks attract campers and hikers.

How This Survey Was Made
Soil scientists made this survey to learn what kirnds of

soils are in vValworth County, where they are located,
and how they can be used. The soil scientists went into
the coun~y knowing they likely would find many soils
they had already 'seen, and perhaps some they had not.
As they traveled over the county, they observed steep-
ness, length, 'wIld shape lof slopes, size and speed of
streams, kinds of nat,ive phnts or crops, kinds of rock,
and many facts about the soils. They dug many holes
to expose soil profiles. A profile is the sequence of natu-
rallayers, or horizons, in 'a soil; i,t extends from the sur-
face down into the parent material that has not been
changed much by leachimg or hy ,the action of plant
roots.

The sorl scientists made compaÓsons among the pro-
files they studied, and they compared these profiles with
those in counties nearby 'and in places more distant. They

, classified and named the soils according to nationwide,
uni:fiorm procedures. The soil series ~and ,the soil phase
are the categories of soil cJ.assification most used in a
local survey. s..,. AI,'o.It..., Exp..im.., S,..io..' M.di...

Soils that have profilesalmostrulike make upa soil
series. Except for different texture in the surface layer, Figure I.-Location of Walworth County in Wisconsin.
the major hoI,izons of all the soils of one series are simi-
lar Ü: ,tþ.ickness, ar-:ange?1ßl~t, and other important char-

se-:ies. was first observed and mapped. M<?Hem;y andacterlstIcs. Each SOlI serres IS named fora town or other ~flaml
. for example tlJre the names of two soIl serres. All

geographic feature near the p}ace where a soil of that soils i~ the United' States having ,the same series name

1



2 SOIL SURVEY

.are essentially alike in those characteristics that affect groups according to the resuLts of their studies and con-
their behavior in the undisturbed landscape. sultrution. Thus, the groups ,that are finally evolved re-

Soils of one series can differ in rte:x>turelof the surFace flect up-,to-date knowledge of the soils and their behavior
soil and in slope, stoniness, or some other characteristic under present methods of use and management.
that affects use of the soils by man, On the basis of
such differences, a soil series is divided into phases (7).1
The name ofa soil phase indicates a feature that 'affects General Soil Map
management. For example, Miami silt loam, 0 ,to 2 per-
cent sl!opes, is one of several phases within the Miami The gener:al soil map shows, in color, the soil associa-
series. tions in vValworth County. A soil 'association isa land-

After a guide for classifying and naming the soils scape that has a distinctive proportional pattern of soils.
had been worked out, ,the soil scientists drew the bolmd- n JlJormally consists of one or more major soils and at
al'ies of the individual soils on aerial photographs. These least one minor soil, and it is named for the major soils.
photographs show woodlands, buildings, field borders, The soils in oneassoÓation may occur in another, but in
trees, and other details ,that help in drawing bound- a different pattern.
ariesaccurately. The soil map at the back of this publi- A map showing soil associations is useful to people
cation was prepared from aerial photographs. who wanta general idea (of the soils in a county, who

The rureaiSshown ona soil map are called mapping want to compare diffe~ent prurts of a' county" or "'Yho
units. On most maps detailed enough to be useful, in want to know d.1e 10~atlOn of lar~e tracts that 'are smta-
planning the management of farms and fields, a mappmg ble for a ce~talll ki~d of farmlllg, or other land use,
unit ,is nearly equivalent ,tJÛ'a soil phase. It is not exactly Such a map IS not smtable for p~an.l.l1ng the manag~m~nt
equi valent, because it is not pmctica1 to show on such a of ~ far:m lor .field, þecause the soIls III 'any: one !asSoc~atlOn
map all the small, scruttered bits of soil of some other ordnral'lly dIffer I1,l ~lope, depth, stonllless, dr3l111age,
kind that have been seen within 'an3lrea that is domi- and other charactenstIcs ,that affect management.
nanl,tJy ofa recognized soil ph3lse. In ~V3Ilwort~l County the~'e are nine associations. These

A soil complex consists of 'a.reas of two or more soils, are drscussed 111the followlllg pages.
so intricately mixed or so small, in size that they callJ;.ot 1. Houghton-Palms association
be shown separately on ,the SOlI map. Each area ofa ., .. .
complex contains some of each of the two or more domi- Very poorly dra~ned organw soÛs ~n depresswns and

Irant soils, and the pattern and relative proportions 'are on bottom lands

[Lbout the same in 'allrureas. The name ofa soil complex This association consists 'Of narrow bottom lands along
consists of the names of the dominant soils, ~oined by streams and 'Of nearly level wetlands that form the head-
a hyph~n. Rodman-Oasca c'Omplex, 30 ,to 4::> percent waters 'Of ,these streams, It m3lkes up 'rubout 9 pel"Cent of
slopes, IS an e:x>ample, , the county.

In most areas surveyedlthere are areas ",here the soIl The dominant soils are the Houghton soils, which
nrate~'ial is so rocky, ,S? sha,llm,:, or ,so s~verely er'Oded make up ,about ,40 percent of theassocirution, and the
th~\Jt'It cannot be classIfied by soIl senes. 'Ihese areas are Palms smls, wInch make up about 12 percent. These
shown on the soil lllap and are described i~l the surv~y, soils have a blruck surface layer. They consist 'of the
but they 'are called Joand types and are gIven descnp- partly decomposed renlaÍins of sedges reeds and other
tive names. Alluvial land is an ex'ample ofa land type water-,tolerant plants. "
in vV'3IlwOo1'thCounty. Minor parts of the association consist of soils along

vVhile a soil survey is in progress, samples of soils the major natuml drainageways, :Dormed in water-
are taken, rus needed, for laborrutory measurements and deposited mineral material washed from the adjoining
for engineering tests, lJabomtory druta from the same uplands; of organic soils undedain by sand, loamy mate-
kinds of so11s in other places 'are assembled. Data Ion rial, or marl; of organic soils covered with alluvial over-
yields of crops under defined practices are ass~mbled wash; of poorly drruined mineral soils that formed from
from brm ,records and from field or plot ~xpel'lments 10amy material overlying outwash sand and .gravel; and
on the same ki~ds of soils. Yields ~Ulder defined man- ofa poorly drained soil that Formed from silty and
agemønt are estImated f?r 3111the ,soIls. ,loamy material over glacirul till. The minor soils make

But 'Only part of 'a soIl survey IS done whe11 the soIls up 'about 48 percent of the 'acreaO'ß. They include Adrian
have been named, described, a~ld delinewted on the map, Rollin, and vV'allkill soils, and 'Vet alluvial land. '
and ,the laboratory data ~ld :peld dat~ have beenassem- All the 'soils of ,this association are subject .to ftJood-
bled. Th~ m~ss of detaIled ll1fOrnJ'atlO~l then needs ,to ing, 3Jnd many of them receive deposits of overwash. \

be orgalllzed 111such 'a way as to be readIly useful to dIf- Ne3Jrly '3Jllthe soils need dminaO'e if used for crops. The'
ferent groups of users, among them farmers, managers of

" 1 . d . .f th
b,

. 1 a . d f
dl d .d

. organIC SOl s an some 0 e mInera SO.lJ.lSare use or
WOlO an,an engIneers. ' I h ' ' d d

On the basis of yield and practice tables and other
speCla crops, S~1C

.

as mmt, potatoe~, on.lOns, a~ so.

druta the soil scientists set up trirul O'roups. They ,test these
The largest cu1tIvated areas of orgalllc soIls are III Tur-

groups by further study and by cgnsult3ltion with farm- tle Valley, and ,~he Troy, Marsh.. , . .

ersaoTonomists enO'ineersand others then adjust the The maJor soIls of thIsassomrutlOn have severe limI-, 0 ,
b" tattoos for residential and indU'strirul development. A

1 It 1
"

d b
. th f t L ' t t C ' ted hig-h water ta;ble in most areas precludes the use of on-

a ICIze nUll ers In paren eses re er 0 1 era ure I , . ~

d ' 1p, 100. sIte sewage Isposa systems.
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2. Pella-Kendall-Elburn association Most of the acre~1,geis used for dairy farms 'and crop
Poorly dmined and 80mewhat poorly dra:ined 80il8 that farms. All the, soils are producti,ve if \,:"ell mmmged.
have a 8ub80il of 8ilty clay loam/ formed in loe88 and Some need dI:amag~ 'and protectm;n a~amst floochng.
the 1tnderlying loam to clay loam, glacial till or mdwash T,he more slopmg sOlIs need protectIon from water ero-
and laau8trine l1wterials derived from till sion., .,

"
, , The less slopmg areas of ,the maJor soils of the asso-

,ThIs assocratI<;m consIsts mamly of nearly level and c~ation have slight limitations for residential and in-
shght,ly depressIonal wetlands. It 'makes up about 5 dustrial deve10pment.
percent of the county,

The Pella, Kendall, and Elburn soils are dominant in 4. Piano-Griswold association
this association. All three hav~a bl~ck or very dark Well-drained 80ils that have d 81tb80il of silty clay loan~
gray surface layer, The ~el,la sOlIs, whICh make up a:bolUt and 8andy clay loam/ formed in loe88 and the 1tnderlying
40 percent of ,the assoOlatIon, commonly have a dark- sandy loam to loaln glacial till on 1tplands
gray to olive-gray subsoil; the Kendall soils, which make . '.

, ' '"up about 25 percent, have a dark-brown to grayish- , ThIs 'aSSOCiatIOnconsIsts of ~ently rollmg ,tIll plams.
brown subsoil; and the Elburn soils, which make up It makes upab~ut 6 p~rcent of ,the county. .
about 25 percent, have a dark grayish-brown to grayish- The P~an,o sarIs, whIch make up about 60 percent of
brown subsoil. These soils are likely ,to be ponded after t~eassoOlatIon, comm~mly have, a sur~ace layer of black
heavy rain, and they are slow to dry out and wtum sIlt loam; 'and the Gnswold sOlIs, whIch make up about
up in spring. Drainage is necessary before the poorly 25 percen~, have a surface layer of very dark brown

drained soils can be used for cultivated crops, Applica- loam, or sIlt loam. B~th have a dark-brown or 1;)1oown
tions of nitrogen help ,to get crops started. subSO11. The PIano S?rIs form~d where the, dep?sl;ts of

Minor parts of this association consist of well-drained loess were 36 to 48 mches thIck over glaCIal tIlL The
lighter colored soils that can be cropped intensively Griswold soils formed where the loess deposits were less
without artificial drainage. The minor soils make up than 15 inches thick over glacial till.
about 10 percent of the acreage, They include PIano and Minor parts of the association consist of somewhat
St. Charl~s s,oils. . ,

."
poorly drained sorils in slight depressions <and in drain-

Most lof tlllSaSSocIatJlOn ha~ been ~lramed and :1SCUltI- a;geways. The minor soils make up rubout 15 percent of
vated. Theare~ where dramage IS not practJcalare the acreage, They include Elburn, Kenda;ll, and Pella
used for perenmal pasture or meadow. soils

The I?ajo~ soils ha;re mo~erate to severe limitations M~st of this association can be used for cultivated
for resIdentIal and mdustnal development but only TI " h "

, ,

I ' ht 1
,

' t t ' f fd t '. . .f 1 . b ' ld ' . A
crops, le maJor SOlIs ave no senous lrmitatIOns and

s 19 lmI' a, ,IOns 01: oun a, lOns 0, ow UI Ings.
'.

. 'T' .
0'

., .
"

,
-moderately 11lgh to hIgh water table m most places pre- a,re productIVe If well manabed. ErosIOn cont~ol pI~C

cludes the use of on site sewage disposal systems. ~Ices are n~eded on ,the ~tronger slopes. The ~lmor sOlIs
. . . . m depressIOns 'and dramageways have a 11lgh wa;ter

3. Mwml-McHenryassocwtwn table .the y need drainaO'e and 11rotection aooainst, b b
Well-drained 80il8 that have a Mtb80il of clay loam and floodÍing.
silty clay loam/ formed i~ loe88 and the underlying The ma;jor soils haNe only slight limi<twtions for resi-
8andy loam to loam glacial till, on uplands dential and industrial development.

This association consists of gently rolling 611 plains 5. Flagg-Pecatonica association
and rolling to steep ,termina;l moraines (fig. 2). The ., . .
steepest slopes are in the ba;sin of Lake Geneva, and Well-dm~ned 8m~8 that have a 8ub80Û of 8Ûty clay loa!n/

the most nearly level relief is between Lake Geneva and formed ~n a thwk layer .of Z?e8S and, the ~tnderly~ng

Dehwan Lake. The 'f\;SsocÌflJtionmakes up about 43 per- sandy loam to loam glac~(J;l tÛl, on 'Ltplctnd8

coot of the county. Thisa;ssociation consists of a; gently sloping till plÚn
The Miami so,ils, which make up about 40 percent, a;re on which there are numerous low hills. The topography

on ,t;]le till plains; they :formed where the looss deposits is more gentle than that 'Of the other ,till plains in the
were less than 18 inches thick over glacial till. The county, a;nd the soils are older and more deeply weath-
McHenry soils, which make up a;bout 20 percent of the ered than those in ,the rest of ;the county (fig. 3). The pat-
association, are on the terminal mora,ines; they formed tern of streams and drainageways is clearly defined. This
where the deposits of loess were 12 to 24 inches ,thick over association makes up about 4 percent of the county.
glacial till. The major soils have a very da;rk grayish-brown sur-

Minor parts of the association consist of shallow, face }ayer. The Flagg soils, which make up about 50 per-
steep soils; of poorly drained soils between hills; of cent of the association, formed where the deposits of
somewhat poorly drained soils between the lowest spots loess were 30 to 50 inches thick over glacial till; and the
and the uplands; of alluvial soils in narrow drainage-

"
Pecatonica soi}s, which make up ,about 30 percent, formed

ways; a;nd of soils that formed where the loess deposits where ,the deposits were 18 to 30 inches thick 'Over glacial
were more than 24 inches thick. Dodge soils make up till.
ahout 10 percent of the acreage; St. Charles soils make Minor parts of the a,ssooiation consist iofalluvial and
up about 10 percent; and Metea, Hennepin, .Juneau, organic :soils in drainageways and of Eght-colO'l:ed, well-
Conover, and ~ella soils nmke up about 20 percent. drained soils at higher elevations. These soils, which make
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,

Figure 2.-Relationship of soils and underlying material in association 3.

up about 20 percent of the acreage, consist mainly of 6. Casco-Fox association
Pecatonica, Radford, Troxel, and W estville soils. Well-drained soils that ha?Je a subsoil of elay loan/,,-

About 80 percent of this assooirution is well su~ted to moderately deep ove1' sand and gravel, on out~oash
farming. Most of th~srucreage is in dairy farms, but the plains and st1'eam te1'1'aces
acreag:e used ~togrow li~a b~ans, peas, and sweet corn has This association consists of glacial outwash plains and
been mcreaSlllg. EroslOn IS a hazard, because rUJnoff stream terraces (fig. 4). The slopes are nearly level to
accumulates on the long slopes. Low, wet areas need to steep. Lakes are numerous. This !association makes up
be drained if crops are to be grown. about 13 percent of the county.

The major soils have only slight lim~trutions for resi- The Casco soils, which make up about 35 percent of
dential anrl industrial development. the association, have a dark-brown surface layer; and
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Figure 3.-Relationship of soils and underlying material in association 5.

the Fox soils, which make up about 35 percent, have soils that formed in sandy drift over loamy glacial till;
a dark-gray surface layer. The CaJScosoils formed where and somewhat poorly dra,ined and poorly dra,ined soils in
the loess deposi,ts were 6 to 18 inches thick, and the Fox steep-sided depressions, on flood plains, and on low ter-
soils formed ,,-here ,the loe,ss deposits were 18 to 36 inches races where the watør table is at or near the surface in
thick. wet wea;ther. The minor soils make up a:bout 30 percent of

Minor parts of the association consist of well-drained the acreage. They include Sebewa, 'W'arsaw" Rodman,
soils that formed Ül loess more than 36 inches thick; Lorenzo, Matherton, and Boyer soils.
excessively drained soils, less than 12 inches deep over Nea;rly run of this associ~1,60n is suitable for cultiva-
sand and gravel, that formed on knolls, ridges, and tion, but the thinner soils do not hold enough water to
moraines in loess deposits less than 12 inches thick; sandy sustain crops through dry periods of more than 15 days.
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Figure I.-Relationship of soils and underlying material in associations 6 and 7.

The more slopin 0- soils need erosion control practices if 7. Piano, gravelly substratum- Warsaw association
cultivated, and .Ule sandy soils are susceptible to wind Well-dmined soils that have a snosoil of silty clay loam
eros.ion. T!le wet soils need both surface ~nd subsurface and clay loam/moderately deep and deep over sand and
draInage If used for crops; they are not l~k~l:y to erode, gmvel, on ontwash plains and st1'ean:" te1'mces .but they may be flooded by runoff from adJOllllngareas. This association consists of glacIal outwash plaIns

The less sloping areas of the major soils have only and stream terraces (see fig. 4). The slopes are nearly
slight limitations for residential and industrial develop- level or gently undulating. This association makes up
ment. They are good sources of sand and gravel. about 10 percent of the county.
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The PIano soils, which make up a;bout 65 percent 'Of capacity than glaci'al >till. In some rur'eas bedrock interferes
the association, have a black surface layer; the "Varsaw with excavation.
soils, which make up 'about 15 percent, have a very . .
dark brown surface layer. These soils formed where 9. Caseo-Rodman assoewtwn

the loess deposits were 20 to 48 inches thick. The PIano vVell-drained and sO1nmvhat eæcessively dmined soils
soils are on outwash plains, and the \V"arsaw soils are on that have a subsoil of clay loam and gravelly sandy
both outwash plains and stream terraces. loam; shallow over gravet and sand, on the Kettle

Minor parts :of the association consist of well-drained 111oraine
soils ,that formed in lo:ess less It~an 20 inches thick; soils This association consists of an area of rough, broken
that are less than 12 lll?hes tluck over sand and gravel topography characterized by kames, eskers, and kettle-
a~ld occur on knolls, rIdges, terrace escaq?ments, and holes. The landform is locally called ,the Kettle Moraáne
s~des of deep hollows, where the ,water table IS seasOl~ally (fiO'. 6). This association makes up a;bout 7 percent of
hlgh;.allld somewhat p'Oorly dr~llledan~ po<?rly drallled th: county.
s~)lls III Low areas on the moraInes and III sl.lght depres- The Casco soils, which make up about 45 percent of the
sl~ms on the ,~errace~, where the water table IS seasonally association, have a dark-brown surface layer; 'and the
hIgh. The mlll?r solls make up about 20 percent 'Of the Rodman soils, which make up about 30 percent, have a
a,creage. They. lllclude the gravelly substratum pha~e of black surface layer. These soils make up the steepest
the Elburn soIls '~nd Sebewa, M~therton, an~ Fo.x 'SolIs. and most broken parts of the county.

The PlaI:lO sOll~: are well smted to, cultl va;tl:on. The Minor parts of the associa;ti:on consist of moderately
\V"arsaw soIls, whIch are less than, 40 lllches deep ov~r deep, nea;rly level to sloping sandy soils. Some of these
sand and gravel, do n~t hold enough water to sustalll apparently formed from windblown material of local
pl~nts th~"Ough dry penod~ of more than 15 days.. The origin. Organic soils occur in the deep kettleholes. The
~nmor soIls need both surface a!ld subsurface dmlllage minor soils lImke up about 25 percent of the acreage.
If used for crops; they are not hk;el,y ,to erode, b~t they They include .Chelsea, Lorenzo, Fox, and Boyer soils.
may b~ flooded by .runoff from ad]Oll~lllgareas. :None of The major soil'Sare ,too steep to be suitable for culti-
the sOlIs l~rodu~e tImber of commerCIal v:alue. . vatiOln, and all of the soils except those in the lowest

The :r;tla]Or~Ol~SlI:ud the other, well~drallled ~Olls h~ve part of the kettleholes aTe dr'Oughty. Some areas are
only shght hmltatlOns for reslden:tlal and llldustnal susceptible :to wind erosion as well 'as to wruter erosion.
development. Good sources of sand and gravel are to The greater part of the acreage is better suited to wood-
be found. land or to recrerutional uses and wildlife habitat ,than

. . to other uses. Most of :the acreage is wooded. Pastures
8. N avan-Pella-Aztalan assoewtwn would be good in spring and early in summer, but not
Poorly dmined and somewhat poorly drained soils that the rest of the season.
have a subsoil of loam to silty clay; ov,er silt and clay The major soils have severe limi,tations for residential
sediments, in old lakebeds and industrial development. They are good sources of

This association consists of glacial ,lakebeds (fig. 5). sand and gravel.

It makes up about 3 percent of ,the county.
The major soils of this association have a black sur- . 0 0

f h S
o

lface layer. They formed mainly in outwash and the DeSCTlptlonS 0 t e Ol S

under~ying lacust:ine. matel'ial, but partly in ,loamy This section describes the soil series and mapping
matenal over glacIal tIll. The Navan ~nd Pella sOlIs are units of "Valworth County. The approximate acreage
poorly drained, and ,the Aztalan soIls are somewhat and proportionate extent of each mapping unit are given
poorly dmined. NavaH. soils make up about 30 percent in table 1.
of the association; Pella soils, about 20 percent ; and In the pages that follow, a general description of
Aztalan sails" about 10 percent. each soil series is given. Each series description has a

Minor parts of this assO'cia;t.ion consist of well-drained, short narrative description of a typical profile and a
somewhat poorly drained and poorly drained soils that much more detailed decsription of the same profile, from
formed in lacustrine sil<t 'and fine sand and some that which higlrly technical interpretations can be made. Fol-
formed ,in silt and day. A few areas consist of soils lowing the profile is a brief statement of the range in
underlain by dolomite bedrock. The minor soils make characteristics of the soils in the series, as mapped in
up :about 40 percent of the acreage. They :include Sayles- this county. Color names and color symbols given are for
ville, Hebron, Martinton, Radford, and Colwood soils. moist soil, unless otherwise indicated. Following the series

Most of ,the acreage is drained and cultivated. Areas description, each mapping unit in the series is described
for which drainage is impractical [\;re used for perennial individually. For full information on anyone mapping
pasture or meadow. unit, it is necessary to read the description of the soil

The major soils have moderate ,to severe limitations series as well as the description of the mapping unit.
for residential and industrial development and for high- Miscellaneous land types, such as Alluvial land, arc
way construction. Onsite sewa;ge disposal systems will not described in alphabetic order along with other mapping
function. The lacustrine deposits have a lower bearing units.

352-633--71 2
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Figure 6.-Relationship of s .
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TABLE I.-Approximate acreage and proportionate extent oj the soils

Soil Acres Percent Soil __I_Acres
I

Percent

Adrian muck-__h h h h h
-

h
-

h h h
-- - -

H

- -
816 0.2 McHenry silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes- - - - - 4, 272 1. 2

Alluvialland_u hh_-_h_h_h_-- 895 .2 McHenry silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes,
Aztalan loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes__u-

-
h

- -
h 1, 130 .3 eroded-

- - - --
h

- - - - - - - - - -- --
h h

-
h h

- -
h 3,494 1. 0

Boyer complex, 2 to 6 percent slopesuh_hh- 1,11.5 .3 Metea loamy fine sand, 0 to 2 percent slopes-- 678 .2
Boyer complex, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded-- 949 .3 Metea loamy fine sand, 2 to 6 percent slopes- - 417 . 1
Casco loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, erodedu h h 8.51 .2 Miami sandy loam, sandy loam substratum,
Casco loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded-- - - - 4, 270 1. 2 2 to 6 percent slopesn

- - h h - h h - - - h - -- - 1, 162 .3
Casco loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, erodedu-- 2,057 .6 Miami loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, erodedh_- 9,09.5 2.5
Casco soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely Miami loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, erodedh - 5, 892 1. 6

eroded- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1,020 .3 Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 2 to 6
Casco soils, 12 to 20 percent slopes, severely percent slopes_h h - - - - h - h -- - -- - -

h h -- -
1, 869 .5

erodedu - h - - h - - h h - h h - - h - - - - - - -
h - 408 . 1 Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 6 to 12

Casco-Fox loams, 12 to 20 percent slopes, percent slopes, eroded hhh h 6,9.57 1. 9
eroded h_hhhh h- 816 .2 Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 12 to 20

Casco-Fox silt loams, 6 to 12 percent slopes, percent slopes, eroded h h 7,017 1. 9
eroded 1,367 .4 Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 20 to 35

Casco- Rodman complex, 12 to 20 percent slopes, percent slopes, erodedu - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2, 176 . 6

eroded__h_--h_h h_h- 1,351 .4 Miami silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopesu_h 3,610 1. 0
Casco-Rodman complex, 20 to 30 percent Miami silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes h_- 32,022 8.9

slopes, eroded_hhh_hhhhhh h 10,628 3.0 Miami silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes___h_-- 880 .2
Chelsea fine sand, 1 to 6 percent slopes__h - h - 257 . 1 'Miami silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded- 506 . 1
Chelsea fine sand, 6 to 30 percent slopes_u- h - 1, 599 .4 Mundelein silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopesn h - 200 . 1
Colwood silt loam___h_h_h_hhh_h 722 .2 Navan silt loamh__h_hh__h_-_hh 3,329 .9
Conover silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes h- 2,010 .6 Palms muckn_h_h hh hh-_h 3,016 .9
Dodge silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes___h_h- 8,165 2.3 Pecatonica silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopesh__- 819 .2
Dodge silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesh - - - - - -- 4, 726 1. 3 Pecatonica silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesh - - - 3, 783 1. 1
Drummer silt loam, gravelly substratum h 6,423 1.8 Pella silt loam___hhn_h__h_-_hh__hh 24,130 6.7
Elburn silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes- - - - - - - - 4, 590 1. 3 PIano silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes_un - - h - 8, 054 2. 3
Elburn silt loam, gravelly substratum, 1 to 3 PIano silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes hh 11,80.5 3.3

percent slopesuh___hu h_h- 1,430 .4 PIano silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopesu_h 704 .2
Flagg silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes 3,878 1. 1 PIano silt loam, gravelly substratum, 0 to 2
Flagg silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesu___h_-- 361 .1 percent slopes h_h hh__u_h-- 30,603 8.5
Flagg silt loam, mottled subsoil variant, 0 to 3 Piano silt loam, gravelly substratum, 2 to 6

percent slopesu___hh H__hh_hh- 2,055 .6 percent siopes_--h_hh hhh h- 5,627 1. 6
Fox sandy loam, 1 to 6 percent slopesu -- - h h 2, 336 .7 PIano silt loam, gravelly substratum, 6 to 12
Fox sandy loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded- 919 3 percent slopes, eroded h- 182 .1
Fox loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesuuh - h - - h h 1, 021 .3 Radford silt loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes- - - - - - -

3, 251 .9
Fox loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded_- -- - - - 534 . 2 Rodman-Casco complex, 30 to 4.5 percent slopes- 4, 811 1. 3
Fox silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes- n h h

- - h 1, 818 . .5 Rollin muck, deep--- - -- -
n

-- - -
h

-
h

- - -- - -- -
480 . 1

Fox silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes- - - - - - - - - - - 8, 084 2. 3 Rollin muck, shallow - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 208 . 1
Fox silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded-n 1,198 .3 St. Charles silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopesn--- 5,401 1..5
Griswold loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes- - - - - h - - - 900 . 3 St. Charles silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes-

- - - -
4, 726 1. 3

Gr!swold loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded- - 927 . 3 St. Charles silt loam, gravelly substratum, 0 to
GrIswold loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded- 304 . 1 2 percent slopes- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

7, 266 2. 0
Griswold silt loam, mottled subsoil variant, 0 St. Charles silt loam, gravelly substratum, 2 to

to 3 percent siopesu h__h_hhhh 2,073 .6 6 percent slopesn_h_h h_h_h_h- .5,112 1. 4
Hebron loam, 1 to 6 percent slopes-

-
h

- - -
h

- -
985 .3 Sandy lake beachesh - -

h h
- - - -

h
-

h
- -

n
- - - -

110 . 1
Hennepin-Miami loams, sandy loam sub- Saylesville silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes- - - - - .534 .2

stratum, 20 to 3.5 percent slopes- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ~~7 . 2 Saylesville silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes-
- - - 2, 1.51 .6

Houghto!l muck hh--h_h_h_h- 4, ::>3~ 4. 0 Sebewa silt loamh_h-_-hh__hn h_- 3,163 .9
Juneau sIlt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes___h_-- 1,44::> .4 T I

.
It I 0 t

.,
t I 50'3 1

Kendall silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes__h_h- 4,131 1. 2 roteil~1
'1

oam, 0 oJpercen s opeShhh_h
:0

. .
Knowles silt loam, 1 to 6 percent slopesh - - h - 247 . 1

Walk S1 t loam_h h
-

h h h
-

h
- - - -- - --

h
--

oJ~O . 1

Knowles silt loam mottled subsoil variant 0 to Warsaw loam, 0 to 2 percent slopesh h h h h -
.5::>2 .2

2 percent slope~h__hhhh_h_hh: 312 .1 Warsaw silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes___h_- 887 .2
Lorenzo loam, 2 to 6 percent siopes_hhh_h- 342 .1 Warsaw silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesn 6,459 1. 8
Lorenzo loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded_- - 867 .2 Warsaw silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded-- 4.56 . 1
Loíenzo-Rodman complex, 12 to 20 percent Westville silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded- 427 . 1

s opes, eroded- h h h h
-- -

h h
-

h
-

h
-

h h
-

.519 . 1 Westville silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded- 383 . 1

~&~~~I~t~~-;ilÙ~~~~-I-toTì)-e~~~~t-slOI;~;-~~~~~~:~~~ : i Wet allut~lland h_h_h_h 1, 9~7 ..5

Matherton silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes_un 3,73.5 1. 0 Grave p1tSnhhhhh_hh__h_hh_h- 230 .1
McHenry silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesh h

- -
16, 916 4.7 Made land- h

-
h

-
h

-
h

-
h h

-
h

-
h h h h

-
425 . 1

:McHenry silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes,
eroded--_h h 3, .502 1. 0 TotaL_hhh___h__hh U___h_j358,400

I

100.0
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Adrian muck (0 to 2 percent slopes) (Ac).-The larger In a typical profile the surface layer is black to very
areas of this soil are in depressions and in broad flat dark brown loam about 12 inches thick. The subsurface
valleys along major streams. The smaller areas are in layer, about 4 inches thick, is friable, very dark grayish-
pockets along the smaller drlainageways and are aJSsooi- brown loam.
ruted with Alluvial land. The subsoil is about 27 inches ,thiclc The upper part is

Included in some of the areas mapped are smrullareas neutral, dark yellowish-brown, firm heavy loam that is
of Houghton, Drummer, and Se:bewa soils. Also included mottled wid1 grayish brown and yellowish brown. The
are some areas thrut contain numerous snail shells and middle part is mildly alkaline, very firm, brown silty
are calcareous. If these areas of calcareous soil are culti- clay loMll that is mottled with gray and yellowish brown.
vated and the ,surface is dry, the color is dark gray in- The lower par't is moderrutely alkaline, dark-brown, very
stead of black. firm sil>ty clay loam that is mottled with light brownish

AdI'ian muck is likely to be ponded in springailld after gray and yeJlowish brown.
heavy min. Surface drainage is needed to dispose of ex- The underlying materia,] is brown and strong-bro\'lll
cess wa.ter 'l'apidly. Tile drainage is not suitable" be- silty clay loam ,that conta;ins thin Iayers of silt. It. is ca;]-
cause of ,the sandy underlying mruterial. Culotivated areas careous, is very firm, and is mottled with brown and yel-
are subject to wind erosion and to burning. Organic lowish brown.
ma.tter ~ecomposes very rapidly in cultivated areas, Permeability is modemte in the surface layer and sub-
an;l~ubsI~en:ce beco!nesa problem. r

soil but slow in the underlying silt and clay. The avail-
ThIs sOIl IS~OW. m phosphoI'U.s, and pota.~h: rhe 're- ruble moisture capacity is high. Tillage is easy. Roots

spon~e to. applIcatIOns of fertIlIzer ??'l1itammg ~~ese can readily penetrate to ,the underlying silt and clay.
n~ltI'lents .IS favorable.. A s~arter .

fertIlIzer cO'n~auHng Aztalan soils are used mainly for CI~aps.A few sma;ll
nItrO'gen IS n~eded f?r rapId ear~y gro,wth of crops areas are in special crops. These soils are poorl suited
because the soIl remams wet late m sprIng. (CapabIl- t f . b ' ld. ' f d t ' . d f lY'. h.

' I ",T 7 dl d
. 0' use or UI ,In 0' oun a IOns an or 11O' wa y

Ity umt v w- ; wooaill group 10; recreatIOn group b . . d
b < b

'

8; wildlife group 9) su gra. e.
"TypIcal profile of Aztalan loam m a cultIvated field,

All .
I L d SW%SE14 sec. 1, T. 4 N., R. 15 E.

una ~ -
Ap-O to 7 inches, black (10YR 2/1) loam; cloddy breaking

Alluvial land (0 to 2 percent slopes) (Am) consists of to weak, fine, granul.ar structure and weak, fine, sub-

liO'ht-and dark-ool:orred sediments de l)osited by strean1s.
angular blocky; frmble; neutral; abrupt, smooth

b "boundary.
It occurs throughout the c.ounty on floo~ plaIns and m Al-7 to 12 inches, very dark brown (10YR 2/2) loam;
narrow valley bottoms, maInly along maJor streams and weak, fine and medium, subangular blocky structure;
their tributaries. The areas are flooded periodically, and friable,; neutral; clear, smoot? boundary,
the floodwaters leave fresh deposits :of sediment as ,they

A3-12 to 16 lllches, very dark graYIsh-brown (10YR 3/2)

1 Th ' I
.

1
. h d ' .t ' t 1 '

loam; moderate, fine and medium, subangular blocky
recece. e801' ma~er1'~ Is,tooyoungto ave IS mc .1?I'l- structure; firm to friable; neutral; clear, smooth
zons, and the layermg IS the result of repeated depositIOn, boundary.
The t.ex'ture is generaHy loam, but it ranges from silt loam B2lt-16 to 27 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4)
to sandy loam. In some places sand and gravel :occur on heav! loam; common, fine, distinct ~ottles of
the surface and as thin layers of the soil mtuterial.

gray;sh brown (10YR 5/2) and yellowIsh br.own
,.' (10'iR 5/6 and 5/8) ; weak and moderate, medmm,

ThIS l~lld type IS generally wel,l dra;llled to m~dertUtely subangular blocky structure; firm; thin, patchy
weN draIned, but 1110Stareas contain small depressIOns that clay films on some vertical and horizontal faces of
are somewhat poorly drained. Permeability is moderate, struct~ra~ peds; neutral; abru!?t, sm~JOtll boundary,
and available moisture capacity is moderate.

IIB22t-27 to 37 lllC~lC~,brown (10YR 0/3) , SIlty clay loam;

A ,'. . d
. . . . 11 0'.' 0'" '

many fine, dlStlllct mottles of yellowIsh brown (10YR
lluHal 1m: .IS, suIted to corn, sma þIalll, b.rasses, 5/6 and 5/8); weak, coarse, prismatic structure

and legumes If It IS protected from floochng. It IS also breaking to moderate, fine and medium, subangular
suited to potatoes and peas. The 'areas are not suitable and angular blocky; slightly plastic when wet, very
for residel1'tirul commercial or recrerutional development

íìrm when moist; thin, patchy clay films on all ped
. f 1

,
h ' b

, d 'A, h
'

fl d
.

' f ' faces; mildly alkaline; gradual, smooth boundary,
or or ug way su gIa e. reas were 00 lllg IS re- IIB3-37 to 43 inches, dark-brown (7,5YR 4/4) silty clay
quel1'ta~d cannot he controlle~ C~ll be ~sed for forage loam; common to many, fine and medium, dis-
pr,odudlon, woodland, and wIldlIfe habItat. tinct mottles of light brownish gray and yellowish

This land type occurs with soils of the Juneau, Troxel, br?wn ,(10YR 6/2, 5/6" and 5/8); wea.k, coarse,
nd Radford series. It is deeper than those soils and its

pnsmatlc str~cture brea~mg to weak, medn~m, angu-
a .

"
'

. .'. lar blocky; slIghtly plastic when wet, very firm when
texture IS more vanable: (CapabIlIty .un~t IIIw-12, moist; few taproots; gray (5Y 5/1) clay films on
woodland group 1; recreatIOn group 7; wIldlIfe group 8) vertical ped faces; mildly alkaline; gradual, wavy

boundary,

A t I S . IIC-43 to 60 inches, brown (7.5YR 5/4) and strong-brown
Z a an enes (7,5YR 5/6) silty clay loam with lenses of silty clay

. . and silt; common, medium, distinct mottles of yel-
The Aztalan serIes consIsts of deep, nearly level to lowish brown (10YR 5/6 and 5/8) and common,

gently sloping, somewhat poorly drained, da.rk-colored fine, faint mottles of grayish brown (10YR 5/2);
soils in glacial lakebeds. These soils are ma.inly in the thick. platy structure of petrogenic ?rigin; slightly

th tt . f th t b t th . 1
plastic when wet, very firm when moIst; calcareous,

nol' wes ern par' 0 e coun y, u ey occur a so on.
'broad valley floors of major streams in the eastern P'am

The
!'-

honzon ranges from blac~;: to v~ry ~ark graYIsh
brown In color and from 10 to 16 lllches III thIckness, The

of the county. texture of the A horizon ranges from silt loam to sandy
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loam. The depth to layered silt and clay ranges from 20 to B31-26 to 30 inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) loamy sand;
48 inches. weak, medium, subangular blocky structure; very

Aztalan soils have a darker colored surface layer and more friable; slightly acid; diffuse, smooth boundary.
mottling in the subsoil than Hebron soils. They have a finer B32-30 to 36 inches, strong-brown (7.5YR 5/6) loamy sand;
textured subsoil than Mundelein soils. single grain; loose; neutral; clear, smooth boundary.

0-36 to 60 inches, light yellowish-brown (10YR 6/4) fine
Azta~an .loa~, 1 to 3 percent .slopes (AzA).- The larger sand; single grain; loose; calcareous.

areas of tIlls soIl occur on glaCIal lakebeds northwest of
'[ 'h t t f th A h . f d 1

,
to. r

"
e ex ure 0 e p onzon ranges rom san y oam

the Kettle NIor3!111e. rhey 3!~e I!,regular 111 shape, rund loamy sand. The B horizon is neutral to strongly acid. Its
many are more ,th3ln 40 acres In SIze. Smaller areas occur texture ranges from loamy sand to loam. The 0 horizon is
on gentle foot slopes between depressions and higher generally stratified. Its texture ranges from fine sand to
lying, better drained soils. coarse sand and gravel.

Included in some of the areas mapped are small areas Boyer complex, 2 to 6 percent slopes (BpB).-This
of Azta.1an soils where the surface layer is silt loam complex occurs on stream ,terraces and outwash plains,
or sandy loam. Also included are small areas of Navan mailliy in the north-central part of the county. The areas
silt loam in slightly lower land wetter parts of the on terraces generally occur 'as narrow strips between
lam:dscape and small areas of Hebron loam in higher, bet- stream chaIlllelsand steeper, higher lying Boyer, Casco,
tel' drained posiÜons. Additional inclusions are small and Fox soils. The areas on outwash plains are irregu-
areas of Mather~ton silt loam where the underlying Jar in shape and are generally less than 40 acres in size.
ma,terial is clayey, and :of Boyer complex where the rte.x- Boyer loamy sand makes up 65 percent of ,the acreage;
ture of the surface soil ranges from sandy loam to Boyer sandy loam, which ha,s ,the profile described as
loamy sand and where the subsoil is mottled. typical of the series, makes up 35 percent. Boyer loamy

This soil is subject to ponding after heavy rains. vVet- sand -has a dark-brown surface layer about 8 inches
ness is caused by slow surface and internal drainage, thick and a sandy loam and loamy sand subsoil about 28
and by an accumulation of runoff from adjoining areas. inches thick.
Ltis slow to dry lout and warm up in spring, and nitro- Included in some of ,the areas mapped are small areas
gen fel'tilizer is needed for rapid early growth of crops. of sandy soils that have a thinner, coarser Itextured sub-
Surface or tile drainage ,is necessary for good, dependa- soil. Also included are areas of soils that have a dark-
ble crops. (Capability unit II w-2; woodland group 12; colored surface layer and of Boyer soils that are mot-
recrea,tion group 5; wildlife group 6) tIed in the lower part of the subsoil.

Runoff is slow to medium,aJlld the erosion hazard is
Boyer Series moder3!te. The. soils are somewhtùt droughty, and m.an-

agement practIces that conserve water are needed. LIme
The Boyer series consists of deep, somewhat exces- and feI1tÜizer ,are also needed.

sively drained, nearly level to sloping soils on uplands. Most of the acreage is in crops. Some small areas are
Ina typical profile the surface layer is dark grayish- in perennial pasture or in woodland. Corn, soybeans,

brown sandy loam about 7 inches thic1c The subsoil is small grain, grasses, and legumes are suitable crops.
about 29 inches :thick. Its upper paI1t is medium- acid, (Capability unit IVs-3; w:oodland group 3; recreation
brown to dark-brown sandy '1oam,and its lower part is group 3; wildlife group 4)
slightly aoid to neutral, dark-brown t:o strong-brown Boyer c?mplex, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded
loa:lny salnd. The underlying material is light yellowish- (BpC2).-?,hIS ~oill:plex occurs on stream terra<?es and out-
brown, calcareous fine sand. wa:sh plaIns wIthIn ,larger areru~ of Boyer sorls; on nar-

Permeability is moderately rapid. The available row sIde siopesbo~derlllg dralllageways; and on foot
.

." . . slopes around moraJlles. About 53 percent of the acreagemOJsture capa,cIty IS moderately low where the ,tex,ture .
t f B 1 1 1 47 t f B. .

"" 'r "
.. -

conSIS s 0 oyer sane y oam, ane . pe~cen 0 oyerIS s,md.~ ~oal~l ,mdlow "he e It IS loamy s,md. The n1l:tu loamy sand. The Boyer sandy loam III thIs complex has
ral fertIlIty IS low. Roots ~an p~netrate '~ the underlYlllg ~ùdark grayish-bro,vlllsurface 'layer about 7 inches thicksandy !Or ~T~welly mwteI'~~ùl ,,?thont hllle~ran~e. and a subsoil of sandy loam over loamy sand. The

Boyer so~ls are ~lsedlll~~mly for general farllllllg. They Boyer loamy sand ha:sa dark-brown surface layer about
are also slutable for specIal crops, such as soybeans and 7 inches thick.

'I'he subsoil is sandy ,loam and loamy sand
potMoes. They are a good source of sand wnd gravel. about 24 inches thick.
There ~we no serious 1imitations for residential develop- Included in some of the areas mapped are small areas
ment, but droughtiness is a pmblem in places. Lawns of sandy soils 'that have a thinner, coarser ,tex'tured sub-
and shrubs 'fl,l'e difficult to establish and maintain. soil; of soils tha;t have a da.rker colored surface layer;

Typical profile of Boyer sandy loam in a cultivated and of Boyer soils on 12 ,to 20 percent slopes.
field, S\VlM,NE% sec. 13, T. 4 N., R. 15 E. Runoff is medium to rapid, and the erosion haza;rd is

Ap-O to 7 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) sandy moderrute. In places ,the surface is stony. The soils are
loam; weak, fine, granular structure; friable; somewhat drouo"hty ,and manaO'ement practices ,that con-
slightly acid; abrupt, smooth boundary.

t
to ,

d 1 L
. to

d f ~"l ' 1Bl 7 to 19 .' hes. b (7 5YR 5/4) d 1 1
serve wa er 'are nee ee. l'me 'an el'[,1.Izerare a so

- - ~ Inc "rown. san y oalll; wea i:, .
mediulll,subangular blocky structure; friable' medi- needed. About half of the acreage has lost 4 to 6 lllches of
urn aci.d; clear, smooth boundary. ' the original surface layer through erosion, and in these

B2t-12 to 26 mches, d~rk-brown (7.5YR 4/4) sandy loam;
places the surface ).ayeI' is liO'nter colored.moderate, medIUm, subangular blocky structure' . to..

friable to firm; thin clay bridging on sand grains; These soÜs generally 1I:re no~ suIted to cultIv~ted crops,
medium acid; gradual, smooth boundary. but some of ,the acreage IS cultIva,ted. The rest IS used for
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pel'enni~Ü pasture, woodlrund, and wildlife hab~tat, for Casco loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded (CeB2).-
which the soils are better suited. (Capability llnit This soil occurs on outwash plains and stream terraces.
VIe-!); woodland group 3; recrmttion group 3; wild- The ~\;reas on outwash plains are irregular in shape
life group 4) ~mdare generally less than 40 acres in size. The areas on

stream'terntces are generally long and narrow; they are

Casco Series bet\veen flood plains and t\,rmts of higher, steeper Gasco
and Rodman soils. The profile of this Casco soil generally

The Casco series consists of gently sloping to steep, is slightly thicker than the profile described as typical of
well-drained, friable, silty and loamy soils ,that are shal- the series. The surfa.ce layer is about 8 'inclms thick, and
low over sand and gravel. These soils ,are on moI'aines, the subsoil about 12 inches thick.
outwash plains, and stream terraces in most parts of the Included in mapping were small areas 'Of Casco silt
oountv. loaIH, of urreroded Casco loam and sil<t loam, of Gasca

In" a typical profile the surface layer is dark-brown sandy loam, and of Rodman gravelly loam. The spots of
si1t loam about 6 iillches ,thick. The subsoil is about 12 uneroded Casco soils are in wooded areas and in concave
inches thiclc It consists of str'ong-brown to dark-br~own, and level areas; they have a thicker, darker colored sur-
firm clay loam. The lower pllirt contains some gravel. face layer than the eroded Casco loam. The :areas of
The underlying material is calcareous, yellowish-brown Oasoo sandy loam and of Rodman gravelly loam are on
to liO"ht yellowish-bl'Own sand, gravel, and cobblestones. knolls ,and ridges.

Su~'face runoff is medium to very rapid, permeability This Casco soil is fairly easy to work. It is droughty,
is moderate, and the available moisture capacity is mod- but it responds ',:ell

,to .irrigaÜon. Surface runoff. is mod-

erately low to low. erate,and ,there 1:Sí\;sLIght hazard ~f water eroslOp. The

Casco soils are used Imtinly for perennial pasture or ar.eas of 9asco sandy loam a.re slIghtly susceptI:ble to
woodland. Only the IHore gently sloping soils of the WJJIl'derOSIon. ..
series are used for crops. Some sloping to steep areas are :AJ.nlOSt ~1l 't}le acreage IS m. erol?s. Some sn::íl:ll fi~lds
b

.
t 1 t f 't ,

'
d 1 Ited t e er

'
reel 1

ar e 111 per enmal pasture. Residentral,commer eral, and
emo' amn on 0 pas ure an p 'ar '0 V g

, .
1 d 1 1

.
bl (C b ' l '0 .

1
recreatlOna eve opment are a so smta e. apa 1 Ity

trees. Casco sOlIs are a !rood source of sand and grave. .t III A .dl d . 5 ~: 4. ,~., UIH e---":l:'woo an O"roup . recrelliulon O"roup .

Th~y ~re smtllible for resI.dentral ~levelop~ent. wildJ:ife gro{lp 5) 0' 0'

1YPIcal profile of Gasco sI'lt ]mtm 111a cultIvated field, Casco loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded (CeC2).-
S'V1;4NvVl,4 sec. 12, T. 3 N., R. 15 E. This soi,l occurs on stre,am terraces and outwash plains,

Ap-O to () inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) silt lo.am; weak, within larger areas of gently sloping Casco and Fox
medium, sub angular blocky structure; fnable; neu- soils. Lt also occurs on side slopes that border drainage-
tral; a?rupt, smooth boundary,

- '
wa ys. The areas are irreQ'ular in shape and generall y

B2lt-G to 10 ll1ches, strong-brown (7.5YR 5/G) lIght clay . 0,
loam; moderate, fine, subangular blocky structure; are less than 40 ~tcres In SIze.
firm; slightly acid; gradual, wavy boundary, Except for the ,texture of the surface layer, the profile

B22t-10 to 15 inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) clay loam; of .this soil is 1ike the one described 'as typical of the
moderate, fine, sub angular blocky structure; firm; series. As mllchas 8 inches of the oriO'inal surface
I:eddish-brown (5YR.4:4) clay.film~ on all ped sur- la y er has been lost throuO"h erosion and in Places the
faces; pebbles 50 mIllImeters III dIameter are com-' ., . 0 "
mon; slightly acid; gradual, wavy boundary. SUbSOIl IS e~posed. RIDs have developed m some rureas.

B23t-15 to 18 inches, darle-brown (7.5YR 4/4) clay loam; Included In some of the areas mapped are small ,areas
mod~rate, fine, ~u~angular blocky structu~e; firm; of Casco sirt loam, of Casco sandy loam" of Rodman
reddIsh-brown (oYR 4/4) and dark reddIsh-brown O'ravelly loam and of lUleroded Casco loam. The un-
(5YR 3/4) clay films on all ped faces; pebbles 75 0

. d d ,,' 1 " h
"

h
, ,, 1.

.
.' . d ' h

,

millimeters in diameter are common; strongly alka-
ero e SO? OC?UI s were t e s ope 1S c~ncave an '.v ere

line; clear, wavy boundary. the gradumt IS less,thwn 6 percent; It has a ,tincker,
IICI-18 to 24 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) sand, darker c010red surface layer than the eroded soil. Gasco

gravel, and cobblestones; sin~le grain; l?ose; gravel sand y loam and Rodma~ gravelly ,loam have slopes of
and cobblestones show partIal weathering on sur-

hfaces; calcareous. more tan 12 percent.
IIC2-24 to GO inches, light yellowish-brown (10YR G/4) and This soil is more droughty than Oasca loam, 2 to 6

yery pale brown (10YR 7/4) sand, gravel, and cob- percent slopes eroded. Surface runoff is rapid and the
blestones' sinITle ITrain' loose' unweathered' cal- .'., h

.
1 d' d

careous.'
,., ,.",

'hazard of water eroslon IS m:oderate. T e IllC u e areas

Tl . 1
.

"

f 11
'

h b t da ] of Casco sand y loam are slightly susceptible to wind
Ie AP lOrIZon ranges rom ye OWlS rown 0 very r e .

grayish brown in color, It is 4 to 10 inches thick. Undisturbed erOSIon.
are~s have a very dark brown or black Al horizon 2 to 5 Most of the acreage is in crops. A small part is in pe-
inches thick and a brown to dark grayish-br.own A2 horizo.n rennial pasture. Residential commercial and recreational
2 to 4 inches thick. The texture of the A horIzon generally IS . ' b '(C b ' l '

.
loam or silt loam, but in some areas it is sandy loam. In development are also sulta Ie us.es. apa 1 l'ty. U~llt
spots the surface is cobbly. The B horizon is slightly acid to IVe-4; woodland group 5; recreatlOn group 4; wIldlIfe
neutral and is G to 18 inches thick. In some areas a layer O'roup 5)
of l1ea,:y sandy clay or gr~velly clay 2 or 3 inches thick 0

Casco loam 12 to 20 percent slopes eroded (CeD2).-occurs Just above the C horIzon. . .' .'
Casco soils have a thicker solum and have more clay in ThIS so1:1 occurs on knoUs, ~Idges, and terrace escarp-

the subsoil than Rodman and Hennepin soils. Like the Fox meats as oval or Ion 0' and narrow .areas ,that are generally
and Rodman soils, Casco soils overlie sand and grave~. They less than 40 acres i~ size. It also occurs on hilly irreQ'U-
ha ve a finer textured surftH'e layer than Rodman soIls and . . '

0
are shallower over sand and gravel than Fox soils, lar topography as areas more than 40 acres In sIze.
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The surface layer is dark-brown loam about 6 inches These Gasoo soils are not suitaHe for cultivation. The
thick. The subsoil is clay loam about 12 inches thick. organic-nrrutter contßllit is low, and fmi,ility is low. Infil-

Included in some of the areas Iuruppedare snlall areas tration is slow, -runoff is very rapid, and the hazard of
of Gasca sandy loam and Gasca silt lo,am. Tilling and gullying is severe. \Vhere the subsoil is ex-

This Gasca soil is not surta,ble for cultivatJion. Infiltra- posed, the surface crusts upon drying and the plow layer
tÌJon is moderate to slow, runoff is very rapid, and the becomes daddy after tiJlage.
ero,sion hazard is severe. Much of the acreage is stiJl used for crops, although

Meadow, pasture, woodland, and wildlife habitat are the soils are better suited ,to meadow, pltsture, woodland,
suitable uses. Most of <tIle acreage is in pasture. Some and wildlife habitat. Somea,rea:s have been converted to
areas ,are in crops, ,and a few have been planted ,to ever- pasture, and some are being planted 'to evergreen trees.
green trees. In perennial pasture and in woodLand, ,the (Capability unit VIIe~; woodland group 5; recreation
soilsaJI'e only slightly eroded and so have a darker col- group 4; wildlife group 5)
ored surfruce layer as much as 10 inches ,thick. (Capabil- Casco-Fox loams, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded
ity uni,t VI~; woodland group 5; recreation group 4; (CkD2).-This complex occurs mainly in the north-central
w'ildlife group 5) part ~of the county. About 70 percent of the acreage is

Casco soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded Gasca loam, and 'about 30 percent is Fox loam. The to-
{CfC3).-These soils adjoin large areas of gently sl~ping pography is hiJly and irregular.
Gasca and Fox soils. They occur as mounds and ndges The Gasca soil is on rounded crests of hiJls and ridges
and on side slopes or breaks between terrace l~v~ls. and o,n side slopes. The Fox soil is in hollows and on the
They have been cultivated along w'Ìth the adjommg tops of hills and ridges.
areas and as a resulta.reseverely eroded. About 60 to 70 Cwsco loam has a daJl"l,;:-brown surface layer 'about 6
percent of,the~1Creage is Caso~ l<,>am,,and 30 to 40 percent in?hes thick and a subsoil of clay loam about 12 inches
is Gasco sILt loam. The subsoÜ 'IS exposed over much of thIck.
the area. ,Fox loam has a da,rk grayish-brown surface layer

The surface layer is dwrk-browln or yellowIsh-brown about 10 inches thick. The subsoil is clay loam about 24
loam or siLt loam 4 to 7 inche,g thick. The subsoil is clay inches thick.
loam or silty clay loam 8 to 12 inches thick. Included in some of the areas mapped are areas of

Included in some of the areas mapped are areas of Fox sandy loam and Fox silt loam less than 3 acres in
Gasco sandy loam and Rodman gravelly loam less size.
than 3 acres in size. These included soils occur on convex This mapping unit is not suitable for cultivation. In-
slopes and Ion crests of moundsaJnd ridges. filtration is moderately slow, runoff is very rapid, and

These Gasca soils are difficult ,to cultivate. The organ- the hazard of erosion ,is severe. In places the surface is
ic-matter content is low, and fertility is also low. stony.
Infiltration is slow, surface runoff is rapid, and the ero- Pasture, woodland, and wildlife are sui,table uses. Most
sian hazard is severe. vVhere ,the subsoil is exposed, the of the 'acreage is in pasture. About a quarter of the acre-
surface crusts upon drying and the plow layer "?ecomes age is in native hardwood forest. (Oapability unit
cloddy after tillage. Rills appear after heavy ram. VIe~; woodland group 5; recreation group 4; wild-

These soils are not suited to cultivated crops, bu,t some life group 5)
of the acreage is so used. The soils are better slUted to Casco-Fox silt loams, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded
meadow, pasture, woodJa.nd, or wildlife habitrut. Small (CIC2),-This complex occurs on outwash plains, mainly
areas once used for crops have been plrunted to evergreen in the north-central part of the county. It consists of
trees. Residential and commercial development are also about equal par,ts of Gasca silt loam and Fox silt loam.
suitable uses. (Oapability unit VI~; woodland group The topography is gently rolling.
5; recreaJtion group 4; wildlife group 5) The Gasca soil is on rounded crests of ridges and

Casco soils, 12 to 20 percent slopes, severely eroded knolls. The Fox soil is in hollows and on tops of knolls
(CfD3).-These soils occur within larger areas of less slop- and ridges.
ing Gasca and Fox soils. They are on mounds and ridges Included in some of the areas ma,pped ,are areas of Fox
and on escarpments between terrace levels. They have loam, Gasca loam, and Rodman O'l'lwelly loam less than
been cultivtl,ted along with adjoining areas and 'as a re- 3 acres in size.

b

sultare severely eroded. About 60 ,to 70 percent of tþ.e Runoff is rapid, and ,theel'OsÌJon hazard is moderrute.
acreage is Gasca loam, and 30 to 40 percent is Gasca SIlt Management practices that conserve water and O'uard
loam. against erosion are needed. About ,two-thirds of theb acre-

The surface layer is yellowish-brown loam or silt loam age has lost from 4 to 7 inches of the oriO'inal surface
4 ,to 6 inches ,thick. In spots the surface is stony or cob- soil through erosion. The complex slopes ~re not suit-
bly. The subsoil is clay loam or silty clay loam 8 'DO10 able for contour farming or contour stripcroppÍllO'.
inches thick. Over most of ,the acreage, some of the sub- About half of the acreage is in cropi', The other llalf
soil is mixed with the surface layer, and over much of it is divided about equally between permm~al pasture and
the subsoil is exposed. native woodland. vVildlife ha:bÍJtat is 'another suitable

Included in some of the areas mapped are areas of use. (Capability unit IVe--4; woodland group 5; recrea-
Gasca sandy loam and Rodman gravelly loam less ,than tion group 4; wildlife group 5)
3 acres in siz~. These in~luded soils occur O'n crests of Casco-Rodman complex, 12 to 20 percent slopes,
mounds and ndges. Also ll1cluded a;re small areas of Fox eroded (CrD2).-This complex occurs on knolls, ridges,
loam and sandy loam. and terrace escarpments, mainly on and near the Kettle
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Moraine. Approximately 30 percent of the acreage con- light. Seedling mortality is severe in some places. (Capa-
sists of Casco silt loam, about 40 percent of Casco loam, bility unit VIIe--4; woodland group 5; recreation group
and about 30 percent of Rodman gravelly loam. The 4; wildlife group 5)
areas are generally oval or narrow land follow the slopes
set by the dra,inage patltern. They also occur on hilly, ir- Chelsea Series
regulrur topography where the slopes are generally com-
plexaJlld do not confonn .to a drainage paÆJtern. Erosion The Chelsea series consists of nearly level to steep,
has removed 4 Ito 6 inches 'Of the surface layer from ftbout excessively drained, sandy soils Ithat developed in thick
half the lacreage. deposits of windblown sfwdy outwash. These soils occur

The Ca:sco soils are on the less sloping, concave slopes. on outwash pla,insrund terri1.JOOescarpments, Inainly in
They have a dark-brown surface layer about "7 inches the north-central palt of the county.
thick. Theil' subsoil is dark yellowish-brown clay loam In a typical profile the surface layer is very dark gray-
about 12 inches thick. ish - brown ,to dark-brown fine sand labout 5 inches thick.

The Rodman soil has a surbce layer of black gravelly The subsurface layer, ,about 34 inches thick, is medium
loam. about 6 inches thick. The subsoil is dark-brown acid, strong-brown to yellowish-brown, loose fine sand.
gravelly sandy loam about 5 inches thick., The subsoil, about 36 inches thick, consists of alternaÜng

Included in some of the areas mapped are areas of Fox thin bands of da,rk-brown, friable loamy very fine sand
loam ,and Fox sitt loam less ,than 3 acres in size. The in- and yellowish-brown, loose fine sand. It is medium acid.
eluded areas are at the base of slopes, in hollows, a:nd on The underlying mruterial is dark yeUo\\"Ísh-brown, neu-
hilltops. tral fine sand. '

Runoff is very rapid, and the erosion hazard is severe Permea,bility is ra,pid,and ,the available moisture ca-
if the soils are cultivated. paCÌ<ty is very low. Natural fertility is low. The wind

This complex is not suitable for cultiva~io~,.but it .can erosion hazard is severe. The soils are very droughty and
be used for pasture, .w?odland, land wlldlIfe hab~ta,t. genera11y are 'aüid to a depth of :about 60 inches.
Nearly all the acreage IS m. pasture and woodlan~. Ever- Chelsea ,soils are used mainly for pasture or woodland.
greens lare not :vell sUIted,. because the .sollsa!l'e Some areas formerly used for crops have been planted to
~roughty al~d erodIble. an? receIVe .too much dIrect sun- conifers. These soils have no serious limitrutions for resi-
lJO"ht. SeedlIng mortalIty IS severe m some places. (Ca,p- . ..
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' t VI ~ A dl d, 5 ' t
. , dentml development, but ,the droughtmess and chfficulty

a 1 IiY UJU ~. woo Ian O'I'OUP . recrea Ion oTOUp . . .., . "
4; wildlife group '5)

0' o?f mall1tmnmg vege~atlOn detract :from. Ithelr deslrabll-

Casco-Rodman complex, 20 to 30 percent slopes, lty fOl: use as homesltes. .
eroded (CrE2).-This complex occurs on knolls, ridges, Typwal profile of Chelsea fine sand m an oak wood-

and Iterrace escarpments, mainly on and near the Kettle lot, NvVl,iNvVl,i sec. 2, T. 4 N., R. 16 E.
Moraine. Approximately 20 percent of the 'acreage con- All-O to 1 inch, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) fine
sists of Gasco silt loam, 40 percent of Gasca loam, and 40 sand; single grain; loose; mildly alkaline; abrupt,
percent of RodmanO'ravelly loam. The areas are O'ener- smooth boundary.
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. A12-1 to 5 inches, dark-brown (10YR 3/3 in the upper part,

ayova .01 narro" an 0 ow tìle.s op~s set y Ie raln- 7.5YR 4/4 in the lower part) fine sand; single grain;
age pattern. They also occur on hIlly, Irregular topogra- loose; neutral; gradual, smooth boundary.
phy where the slopes are generally complex and do not A21-5 to 15 inches, strong-brown (7.5YR 5/6) fine sand;
conform to a drainage pattern. Erosion has removed 4 to single grain; loose; medium acid; diffuse, smooth
6 inches of the surface layer from about a third of the A22 1-b
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h b (lOY-R "/4) fi d- D 0 lllC es, ye OWlS - rown D ne san;
acreage. single grain' loose' medium acid' abrupt wavy

The Casco soils a.re on the less sloping, ooncave slopes. boundary." "
They have .a very dark 'brown surfaoe layer about 5 B2&A2-39 to 75 inches, alternating bands of dark-brown
inches thick. Their subsoil is dark-brown clay Loam 'about (7.5YR 4/4) loamy very fine sand 1 to 3 centimeters

12 inches thick
thick; massive; friable; and yellowish-brown (10YR. . 5/4) fine sand 2 to 10 centimeters thick; single

The Rodman 8ml has a black surface layer about 5 ~rain' loose' medium acid' abrupt irregular bound-
inches thick. The subsoil is dark-brown gravelly sandy ~ry." "
loama,bout 5 inches thick. C-75 to 85 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4) fine

lnoluded in some of thearews mapped lareareas of Fox sand; single grain; very 0 weakly cemented or co-

loam less ,than 3 acres in size. The included areas are a,t
herent; neutral.

the base of slopes, in hol1ows~ and on hil1tops. Also in- U~disturbed areas h~ve a very _d~rk brown. to ve~'y dark

eluded are small areas of Lorenzo loam Lorenzo aravell y graYIsh-brown Al honzon 1 to. D lllches tlllC~C Dls~urbed, 0 areas have a brown to dark graYlsh-brown A honzon 6 lllches
loam, and vV.arsaw sandy loam, as wel.1 as small? severely thick, and they have a strong-brown subsurface layer about
eroded areas where the surface layer IS very thIn or has 34 inches thiclc Finer textured bands, 112inch to 8 inches
been entirely lost. thick, commonly occur between depths of 40 and 60 inches.

Runoff is very rapid and the erosion hazard is severe. The .sandY depo~i~s.are generally more than ~O inches thick,
. .' . ," . but III areas adJoll1ll1g Casco and Rodman solls the gravelly

ThIS complex IS not sUItable for cultlVa~IOl~, but It. can underlying material is closer to the surface.
be used for pasture, woodland, and wIldlIfe hablbat. Chelsea soils have a coarser textured subsoil than Boyer
Nearly all ,the acreage -is in pasture and woodland. The soils.

soils are ,too steep for machinery Ito be 'Operated safely. Chelsea fine sand, 1 to 6 percent slopes (CtB).-This
Evergreens are not we1l suited, because theso-ils are soil generally occurs as areas that are irregular in shape
droughty ,and erodible 'and receive too much direct sun- and less than 60 acres in size.
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The surface layer is very dark grayish-brown fine sand bl1Own a,nd l,ight olive-gray stratified silt loam, silt, and
6 inches thick. The subsurface layer is yellowish-brown very fine sand tha,t is fl1iable and calcareous.
fine sand {tbollt 30 inches thick. The subsoil, about 30 Permeability is moderately slow, and the available
inches thick, consists of layers of yellowish-brown fine moisture capacity is high. Root growth is limited by wet-
sand and dark-brown loamy very fine sand. ness caused by slow surface and internal drainage.

Included i.n some of the are;as mapped are small áreas Colwood soils are used mainly for crops, but surface
of Boyer. sorls; of Chelsea sorls that have a darker col- drainage is needed. UndnùÏned areas are used ma,inly
ored surface layer ; and of areas ,that ha,ve 'a surface for perennial pasture. Limitations for residential devel-
layer of loamy sa:n~.

"
opment a,re severe or very severe.

The haza,rd. of ~vll1d eroslOn,rs severe, ,and the lmzar.d Typica:l pl~ofile of Colwood silt lomn in a cultiva.ted
of wa,ter e~'oslon rs mo~errute. T,he hazard .of drougJ:t IS field NE1)j SElj4 sec. 36 '1'.3 N. R. 18 E.severe, wInch causes lngh seedlmg mortalIty, especIally

,
't. 4 " .

on south-facinO' slopes. Stri,pcroppinO' and shelterbelts Ap--O to. 8 mches, black (10YR 2/1) heavy sIlt ~oam; weak.
h 1

0
1

.
d

. 0 fine, subangular blocky structure; fnable; mod-
e p t~ co.11tro WIn erosIOn. A permanen~ covel' of erately alkaline; abrupt, smooth boundary.

vegetatIOn IS the best way to control water erOSIOn. AB-8 to 11 inches very dark OTav (10YR 3/1) light silty
Pasture, woodland, and wildlife habitat ,are suitable clay loam; 'weal~, fine, s~b~ngular blocky structure;

uses. The na:tive woodlands produce few wood crops of friable to firm; common, fine, distinct, very dark
commercia.! ya,lue. Pine pla.ntrutions will yield better grayish-brown (2.5Y 3/2) mottles; mildly alkaline;

gradual, smooth boundary.
long-'~erm returns than meadow or pasture. :Mann:gement B21g--11 to 16 inches, dark-gray (10YR 4/1) light silty clay
practIces tha,tconserve wiater and return orgruruc nIat- loam; weak to moderate, fine, subangular blocky
tel' to the soil are needed if this soil is used for crops. A structure; firm; many, fine, distinct, olive-brown
limited acreaO'e is used for corn soybeans small oTains (2.5Y 4/~) mottles: much organic staining on peel

1
0

1 (0 b ' l" . 'IV
0

1
,

faces; mIldly alkalme; gradual, smooth boundary.
grasses, anc egumes. . apa Ilty un;rt. s-3; wooe - B22-16 to 22 inches, 60 percent yellowish-brown (10YR 5/6)
land group 4; reererutlon gl'OUp 9; wIldlIfe group 10) and 40 percent dark grayish-brown (2.5Y 4/2) heavy

Chelsea fine sand, 6 to 30 percent slopes (CtE).-Areas silt loam that has thin lenses of silt; weak, coarse,
of this soil ,that occur where the slopes are complex ,are prismatic structure b~'eaking to moderate, ~lediUl?,
irre g ular in shape .areas on simple slop es a,re 10nO' and sub angular ~locky.; fnabl~; tongues o! _orgamc stam, 0 penetrate tlns honzon; ol1ve-gray (5Y D/2) coats on
narro.w. . .. prism faces; mildly alkaline; gradual, smooth bound-

ThIs sorl has the profile descrIbed as typIcal of the ary.
'series. B3-22 to 32 inches, equal parts of yellowish-brown (10YR

Included in some of the ,llirelliSmapped are small areas 5/8) and olive-gray (5Y 5/2) silt loam to silt that

f B ,'1 l d
, f ,C '

,

d F ,d 1 has lenses of very fine sand; weak, coarse, prismatic0 oyer 81ms au ~ asco an ox s~n y. oams. structure breaking to weak, medium to coarse, sub-
The hazard of wmd 'n:nd wruter erOSIon IS sev~re. ~ angular blocky; friable; gray (5Y 6/1) to light-gray

permanent plant covel' IS needed to protect thIS soIl (5Y 7/1) silt coatings on prism faces; moderately
from erosion. The hazard of drought is severe and seed- alkaline; gradual, smooth boundary.
linO' mol1ta,lity is hio'h especirully on south-fadirw slopes. C-32 to 60 i~ches, ~O percent yellowish-brm:n (10'yR 5/8)

0
0

1
.

f
10 , . -c 1

. 0 and lIght olIve-gray (5Y 6/2) stratIfied slIt loam,
nly a .J'ttle 0 tme acrea,ge IS used .lor cutIva,te~ crops. silt, and very fine sand; massive, but has weak

Pasture YIelds a,re very low, and a good protectIve sod vertical cleavage planes to a depth of 37 inches' fri-
is difficult to ma,inta,in. Pine pla,nta,tIOns wil'l yield bet- able; calcareous. '
tel' 10!lg-t,:rm returns tha,n mea,dow or pa:sture. l\'1~chi~e The surface layer is dark gray to black in color and ranges
plantlllg IS ha,za,rdous on the steeper slopes. ThIs soIl from 6 to 10 inches in thickness. The subsoil is neutral to
supports a spa,rse cover of nrutive grasses, scrub oak, moderately al~aline ~nd is. 12 to 30 inches thiclc The te~ture
a,nd other drou O'ht-resistant pla,nts. The best USe of -this ranges from. slIt to l1~ht SIlty clay loa~, generally stratIfied.

. .. o. '..'
"

The underlymg matel'lal ranges from slIt loam to fine sand,
soIl IS III n:r~Ilf\;gen:rent for esthetIC v,a,lues or wIldlIfe and it is stratified in most places. In Walworth County, Col-
use. (CaprubIhby Ull1t VIe-9; woodla,nd group 4; recrea- wood soils have more silt in the profile than is common for
tion 'group 9; wildlife group 10) the series.

Colwood soils are not so fine textured in the lower part. of the subsoil and the underlying material as Navan soils.Colwood SerIeS The underlying material is finer textured than that of
. . Sebewa soils.

The Colwood Benes consIsts of deep, nea,rly level, . ,
poorly drained soils illl lakebeds. These soils occur Colwood slit l~am .(0 to 2 percent .slopes) (Cw).-The

mainly in the norrthwestern pa,rt of ,the county, but also la,rger a,rea,s of thIS sOlI .occur on glac~al la,kebe~s noDth-

on broad ywlley floors along ma,jor streams in other pa,rts west of the Kettle Morallle. Theya:re l~-regular III shape,
of ,the county. a,nd ma,ny ,are mOl'e than 40 acres In sIze. Smaller ,a,reas

In a typica,l profile the surface la,yer is bluk hea,vy silt occur in broad yaMeys in other pa,DtS of ,the county, a,nd
loam about 8 inches thick. The subsoil is 'about 24 inches in these places the a,rea,s m'e genemlly longa,nd follow
thick. It is mildly to modera,tely alkaline a,nd fria,ble to the dminage pattern.
firm. The upper part is drurk-gray light si'lty chy loam Included in some of the 'a,rea,s mapped are area,s where
tha,t has mottles of olive brown. The middle part is yel- the subsoil is coarser textured than is normal. Also in-
lowish-brown and da,rk gra,yish-brown heavy silt loam cludedare small area,s of Perla"~ N a,van, ,and Mundelein
that has thin lenses of silt, and the lower part is yellow- soi}s.
ish-'brown mId olive-gmy sÍ'lt loa,m to si}t tha,t ha,s lenses This soil is subject to ponding after heavy rains. Tile
of very fine sa,nd. The underlying ma,terial is yellowish- drainage is generally not practical, because the under-
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lyin<Y material is unstable when satur[l}ted. It is also from 6 to 8 inches in thickness, The subsurface layer ranges
diffi~ult ,to stabi'lize ditchbanks in places. from 2 to 5 inches in thickness, The subsoil ranges from 16

1\;[ ~ ,

' "
.f h ' . ' 1 ,'"

. ,d f
"

,<Y . 1 f ,' t? 24 inches in th~clmess, It, is medium acid to mildly alka-;JJ Obot a1~a,s ,0, t I,S SOl ,tIe :lse 0,1' benera armIng., lIne. The underlymg material ranges from loam to sandy
N ltr:ogen feI'tlbzer IS needed for rapId early growth of loam in texture,
crops because the soil is s!owto dry out and warm up in Conover soils have a thinner layer of silt and a thinner
spI'in <Y. (Ca.pability unit III w-3' woodland <Yroup 7, subsoil than Kendall soils, They are not so poorly drained

recre;;:'tion O'rou !
)

6' wildlife <Yeou!; 7)
b ,

as Sebewa soils, and their underlying material is finer,
b , b textured,

Conover Series ,Conover silt loa~, 1 ~o 3 p~rce':1t slopes (CyA).-ThÌis
sOlI occurs on glaCl'al till plams In nearly level areas,

The Conover series consists of neaJrly level, somewhat slight depressions, and lmtural drain11,geways. The
poorly drained soils on till phtins throughout the county. ne[l}rly 'level and depressional areas are generally irregu-
These soils developed in silt, aJSmuch as 18 inches thick, lar in shape, and many are more than 40 acres in size. The
overlying glacial ,till. areas in drainageways are narrow and follow the drainage

In a typical profile the surface layer is very dark gray- pattern.
ish-brown sil.t loam about 7 inches thick. The subsurface Included in some of ,the areas mapped are nreas of
layer is chlil'kgrayish-brown Bi'lt loam about 4 inches PeJ.la silt loam, less than 3 acres in size. These areas
thiclL The subsoil is neutral to medium acid and about occur in slightly lower and wetter parts of the landscape.
22 inches thick. The upper part is brown, firm heavy silt Also included 11,resll111,llareas of Kendall silt loam and
loam and very firm silty clay loam that is mottled with of Griswold silt Loam, mottled subsoil varia;nt.
yellowish brown and light brownish gray, and the lower The area,s in depressions are subject to ponding after
part is brown, friable loam that is mottled with yellowish heavy mins. vVetness is caused by slow surface and in-
brown and light brownish gray. The underlying material tenml dra,inage a;nd by accumulation of runoff from
is brown and yellowish-brown, friable, calcareous loam adjoining aJreas.
that contains many pebbles and small cobblestones. Drained areas are suitable for corn, small grain,

Permeability is moderately slow, and theavailaJble gmsses,and legumes, Undrained areas are sui,table for
moisture c11,pacity is high. The n[l}tural fertility is high. pasture. This soil is not suitable for residential devel-

Most of the acreage is used for CI~Ops.If drained, these opment. (Capability mÜt II w-2; woodland group 7;
sorlsare productive. Corn is the principal crop in recreation group 5; wildlife group 6)
drained areas.

Typica,1 profile of Conover si1t loam in a cultivated Dodge Series
field, NWl,4SWl,4 sec. 29, 1'.3 N., R.17 E. . ,

A . 0 t 7 '
h d I

'
h b (10YR 3/2)

'
It

The Dodge serres consISts of deep, nearly level to slop-
p-- 0 mc es, very ar

{ graYlS - rown Sl'
- 11 d " d 1 ' I (fi 7 1

.,
loam; weak, fine, subangular blocky structure; fri- lng) we' -raIne, oamy sor s g. ) on g acral tIll
able; neutral; clear, smooth boundary, plams throughout the eounty.

A2-7 to 11 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silt In a typical profile the surface layer is dark grayish-
loam; moderate, thin, platy structure; friable; few, brown silt loam about 4 inches thick. The subsurface
fine, distin~t, yello',:ish-brown (10YR 5/4 and 5/6) la y er about 4 inches thick is brown ,silt loam Th s' b-mottles; slIghtly acId; clear, smooth boundary,

' "
, , , : e, u

Blt-11 to 17 inches, brown (10YR 5/3) heavy silt loam; so~l IS about 34 mch~s thld~. The upper pa:-t IS medlUI;n
weak, medium, prismatic structure breaking to mod- [l}cld, dark-brown, fnable sÜt loam; the mIddle part IS
erate, fine to ~e~ium, ,subangular, blocky; firm; strongly acid, yellowish-brown, firm light silty day
common, fine, dlstmct, light browlllsh-gray (10YR Loam' land ibhe lower part rs strono'ly acid dark-brown6/2) and yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4 and 5/6) mot- fi ' 1 1 Th d 1 '

b,
"

. ,

tles; clay films on vertical faces; medium acid; I'm c ay .oam. e un er y,lng matemal IS brown, fn-
clear, smooth boundary, able, calcareous loam.

I&IIB21t-17 to 23 inches, brow~ (10Y~ 5/3) gritty sHty clay Permeability is moderate, and the available moisture
~oam; moderate, medIUm, pnsm,atIc structure break- capaoity is moderately high. The root zone extends to n
ll1g to moderate to strong, medIUm, angular blocky; d h f . h 3 f Th ' I 1

,

very firm; many, medium, distinct, light brownish- eprt 0 mo;re It an ,eet. ese SOl .~ are genera ly acId.
gray (10YR 6/2) and yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4 Dodge solIs are surtable for farmlllg, and most areas
and 5/6) mottles; continuous clay films; neutral; are cU'1tivaJted. If well managed, they are productive land

-
clear, smo~th boundary,

-
respond well to applications of lime and fertilizer.

IIB22t-23 to 2!J mches, brown (10YR D/3) loam; n~any The y are also suitable for re:sidential develo pmentpebbles and small cobblestones; moderate, medIUm,. ", .

subangular blocky structure; friable; many" medi- TypIcal profile of Dodge sIlt loam III a cul<tlvated
urn to coarse, distinct, light brownish-gray (10YR field, NvVl,4SE;% sec. 36, T. 2 N., R. 16 E.
6/2) and yellowish-brown (10YR 5/6 and 5/8) '..' - T

'mottles: patchy clay films' mildly alkaline' gradual A1-O to 4 mches, dark gr~Ylsh-brown (10YR 4/2) Sl~t

smooth 'boundary,' "
loam; ~oderate" medIUm, granular structure; fn-

')
,

T

"'
/

"

able; slIghtly acId; abrupt, smooth boundary,
IIB3--!J to 33 mches, brown (10YR 0 3) lIght loam, many A2-4 'to 8 in hes bro', n ( 10YR 5/3 ) 'It I. ' d t

pebbles and small cobblestones; weak, coarse, sub- , c , ;v
"

, Sl, oam, ~~ era e,

an gular block y structure' friable' common medium.
thm, platy structure, frIable, slIghtly acHI, clear,

, ,

0' '", ' ':
wavy boundary,

dlstmct, stronb-brown (7,oYR 5/6 and 5/8) mottles,
Bl--8 to 12 inches dark-brown (10YR 4/3 ) ilt I

"
k

calcareous; gradual, smooth boundary,
' '

s o~m, w ea ,

IIC-33 to 60 inches brown (10YR 5/3) and yellowish-brown
n~edIUm" subangular blocky structure; fnable; me-

- '
, .. dIUm acId; gradual, wavy boundary.

(10YR D/4) lIght, loam;, many pebbles and small B2lt-12 to 17 inches, yellowish"brown (10YR 5/4) lightcobblestones; maSSIve; frIable; calcareous, silty clay loam; moderate, medium, subangular
The surface and subsurface layers are very dark gray or blocky structure; clay films on vertical ped surfaces;

very dark grayish brown In tolor, 'I'he surface ~ayer ranges firm; strongly acid; gradual, wavy boundary.
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Included in some of ,the areas mapped are areas of St.
Charles and Kendall soils less !thwn 3 acres in size; small
areas of Miami and McHenry soils; and small areas of
Dodge soils thrut ,are underlain by clay loam.

This soil is easy to work. If well managed, ~t can be
cropped intensively. The IDa,in considera,tion in manage-
ment of this soil is to maintain organic-matter content,
fertility, and soil structure. There are nO' seriO'us limita-
tions. (Oapability Imi,t 1-1; woodland group 1; recrea-
tion group 1; wildlife group 1)

Dodge silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (DdB).-This
soil occurs on till plains, mainly in the central part of
the county. The areas are irregular in shape, and some
areas follow the slopes set by ,the drainage pa,ttern.
Most nreasare less tha:n 40 acres in size.

The surface layer is dark grayish-brown si1t loam
about 7 inches thick. The subsurface layer is da.rk gray-
ish-brown or brown silt loam about 3 inches ,thick. The
subsoil, about 30 inches thick, consists of silty clay loam
grading to clay loam in ,the lower part.

Included in some of ,the areas mapped are a,reas, less
than 3 acres in size, of St. Charles and Kendall soils.
Also included are small areas of M~am,i and McHenry
soils.

The hazard of wa,ter erosion is slight. Management
practices to control runoff are needed.

Th:~s soil is easy to cultivate. If well managed, it can
be cropped fairly intensively. (Capabili,ty unit IIe-1;
woodland group 1; recreation group 1; 'wildlife group 1)

Drummer Series
The Drummer series consists of deep, nearly level,

poorly drained, loamy soils. These soils occur through-
out the county on low terraces and in depressions on out-

Figure 7.-Profile of a Dodge silt loam. This soil formed in silt and wash pLains. They are underla,in by stratified sand and
loamy glacial till. gravel.

In a typical profile the upper part of the surface layer

B ~n t 1 ~ t n 8 '
h 11

'
h b (10YR

_
/4) 1

. 1 t
is black silt loam about 9 inches thick. The l:ower part is~,,- I

0" Inc es, ye OWlS - rown 'D Ig I . . . ]silty clay loam; strong, medium, subangular blocky yery dar~ gray, fruj;bl~ lIght SI2'~Y.cay loap1 a?out 4
structure; firm; clay films on all ped surfaces; Inches ,thIck. The subsoIl, about DD Inches thIck, IS firm
strongly acid; gradual, wavy boundary. to very friable and is mildly alkaline. The upper part

IIB23t-28 to 42 inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) clay loam; is dark grayish-brown s~}ty clay loam that has dark-
weak, coarse, sub angular blocky structure; firm; , . , 1

,

f , h
.
d dl

"

. rclay films on all ped surfaces; strongly acicl; gradu- gray c?atIng.s on pee sur aces; t. e n1I e paI;t IS 0 we-
al, wavy boundary. gray liJ,ght süty clay loam tlmt IS mo,ttled WIth strong

IIC ----4 to 60 inches, brown (7.5YR 4/4) loam till; massive; brown; and ,the lower part is grayish-brown silt loam
friable; calcareous. that is mottled with strong brown. The neX't layer, about

'l'he A horizon is dark grayish brown to brown in color and 6 inches thick, is brown, calcareous loamy sand ,that is
is 6 to 8 inches i~l thicknéss. '~he SUb::,u.rfacelay.er is grayish mottled with yellowish brown. The underlying material
br?w? to b~own n~ color and IS 2 t? D lllch.es Unck. Th~ sub- is yellowish-brown, calcareous sand and gravel.
so~l IS medl1~m aCId t~ stl:ongly acId and IS 20 .to 34 lllC~leS Permeability is slow and the available moisture ca-thICk. The sIlty mateI'lal IS generally 15 to 36 ll1ches thIck. ...' . r .
The texture of the underlying material ranges from loam p~mty IS hIgh. The depth of the root zone IS muted by a
to sandv loam. hIgh water table.

Dodg~ soils have a thicl,er silt cap than Miami and 'Most of the large areasa;re drained and used for crops.
McHenry soils. They differ from St. Charles gravelly sub- Undrained areas are suitable :EOI' pasture or meadow.
stratum soils in having an underlying layer of loamy till Generally, these sO'i'ls do not need lime. They have severe
rather than sand and gravel outwash. limitations for residential and industÓal development.

Dodge silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes (DdA).-This They are a good source of sand and gravel.
soil occurs on till plains, mainly in ,the central part of Typical profile of Drummer silt loam, gravelly sub-
the county. The areaJS '3;re irregu}ar in shape,and most stratum, in a cultivated field, IDV'l,4SE14 sec. 34, T. 2 N.,
a;reas are 'less than 40 acres in size. R. 15 E.

~his soil has the profile described as typical of the Ap--O to 9 inches, black (N 2/0) silt loam; weak, fine, sub-
senes. angular blocky structure breaking to weak, fine,
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granular; friable; moderately alkaline; abrupt, Elburn Series
smooth boundary.

A12-9 to 13 inches, very dark gray (10YR 3/1) light silty The Elburn series consists of deep nearly level to
clay loam; weak, fine, sub angular blocky structure; . I l

.
d

,
k 1 . I

"

. .
d

friable to firm; mildly alkaline; gradual, smooth ge~t y 'S opIng, ai -C? orec., somewhat poorly dntHIe

boundary. soIls on uplands, mamly m the central part of the
B1-13 to 17 inches, dark grayish-brown (2.5Y 4/2) silty county.

clay loam; weak, fine, subangula~ blocky structure; In 'a typical profile the surface l,ayer is black silt loam
firm; dark-gray (10YR 4/1) coatlllgs on ped faces; ., . .
mildly alkaline; clear, smooth boundary. about 16 nIChes thIck. The subsoIl, about 30 Inches

B2lt-17 to 21 inches, olive-gr~y (~Y 4/2) light silt~ clay thick, is slightly acid to mildly alkaline. Its upper part
loam; weak, coarse, I!rlsmatlc structure breaklllg to is dark grayish-brown ma,inly fil'1l1silty clay loam that
weak, coarse to medmm, subangular 'blocky; firm; . ..'. .

few, fine, prominent, strong-brown (7.5YR 5/6 and IS mottled w1oth lIght browllJ'Sh gray and yellowIsh
5/8) mottles; few, thin, darl{-gray (lOYR 4/1) clay brown. The middlep~tI't is gl'ayish-brown, fil'1ll heavy silt
films on vertical ped faces; numerous small black loam mottled wÌJth stronO" brown '[Iond the lower part is
(~OYR 2/1). kroto,

.
'inas and a few cherty pebbles; oTa y ish-brown friable 10~1.mmottled with stronO" brown.

mIldly alkalllle; clear, smooth boundary. b, .
, .. . b

B22t-21 to 28 inches, olive-gray (5Y 5/2) light silty clay The under~ymg maten.al IS ca~careous, fnable, bro~vl1
loam; weak, coarse, prismatic structure breaking to Loam that IS mottled wIth graYIsh brown and yellowIsh
moderate, medium, subangular blocky; firm; com- brown.
mOll, fine, prominent, strong-brown (7.5YR 5/6 and Per l1eabilit y is moderatel y slow and the available
5/8) mottles; numerous small black (10YR 2/1) .

I <

." . .'
krotovinas and a few cherty pebbles; mildly alka- moIsture capaClJty IS hIgh. TIllage IS easy.
line; clear, wavy boundary. ,Elburn soils dry out and warm up more slowly in

B31-28 to 40 inches, gl:ayis~-brown (2.5Y 5/2) silt loam; spring than better drained soils. Most of the acreage is
weak, coarse, prismatIc structure brealnng to weak, . . d d f d d bl
coarse, sub angular blocky: friable; many, medium, used for crops, but dr3JInage IS nee e or epen a e
prominent, strong-brown (7.5YR 5/6) mottles, dark- yields. Corn is the principal crop.
gray (10YR 4/1) coatings on prism faces; numerous Typical profile of Elburn silt loam in a cultivated
small black (10YR 2/1) krotovinas and a few cherty 'l/. 1 T N R 17 E
pebbles; mildly alkaline; diffuse, wavy boundary. field, SE 14NW ~ sec. 10, . 2 .,. .

IIB32-40 to 46 i~1ches, brown (10YR 5/3) loamy sand; Ap--O to 8 inches, black (10YR 2/1) silt loam; weak, fine,
weak, mcd1Ul~1 to coarse; suba.ngular, b!ocky struc- granular and subangular blocky structure; friable;
~ure; very friable; many. medmm, dlstmct, yellow- mildly alkaline; abrupt, smooth boundary.
1sh-brown (10YR 5/6 and 5/8) mottles; numerous A12-8 to 16 inches, black (10YR 2/1) silt loam; weak, fine,
pebble?; calcareous;. clear, smooth ,boundary. sub angular blocky structure; friable; slightly acid;

IIC-46 to 60 lllC~leS. yello:v1sh"brown (10YR 5/4) sand and clear, smooth boundary.
gravel; smgle gram; loose; calcareous. B2lt-16 to 20 inches, dark grayish-brown (10 YR 4/2) silty

The surface and subsurface layers are very dark gray, clay loam; weak, coarse, pr~smatic structure break-
black, or very dark brown in color and ranges from 8 to 15 ing to moderate, fine to medmm, subangular blocky;

inches in total thickness. The texture is generally silt loam firm; few thin clay films on ped faces; few, fine,

but there are also small areas of silty clay loam. The sub: distinct, light brownish-gray (10YR 6/2) and y~llow-

soil is neutral to moderately alkaline. Its texture ranges isl~-brown (10YR 5/6 and 6/8) mottles; sl1ghtly
from heavy silt loam or silty clay loam in the upper part to acid; clear, smooth boundary.

clay loam, sandy clay loam, or sandy loam in the lower B22t-20 to 28 inches, dark grayish-brown ,(10Y~ 4/2) silty

part. The depth to the outwash material ranges from 42 to clay loam; moderate, coarse, pl'lsmatlc structure

60 inches, breaking to moderate, fine to medium, subangular

Drummer soils are deeper over sand and gravel than blocky; firm; clay films prominent on horizontal

Sebewa soils. They differ from Pella soils in 'being under- faces, but less prominent on vertical faces; common,

lain by sand and gravel outwash rather than loamy till. medium. distinct, pinkish-gray (7.5YR 6/2) and

-
strong-brown (7.5YR 5/6) mottles; slightly acid;

Drummer SlIt loam, ~rav~lly substra~um (0 to 3 clear, smooth boundary.
percent slopes) (Dt).- ThIs soIl occurs mamly on flood B31-28 to 42 inches, grayish-brown (2.5Y 5/2) heavy silt
pla.ins 'a,lonO" drainaO"eways rin depressions on outwash loam; weak, medium to fine, sub angular blocky

I
.

.d
b.

'

1 ,'
b

' b ' .d '. 1. k Th
structure; firm; many, fine, prominent, strong-brown

p a,lns, an In ow areas or errng a es. e areas on ( ~ 5YR
"'

/6 d "/8) ttl
' '

ldl 11 1
. , 1

fl 1
. i., ü J an ,J mo es, ml y a {a lne, c ear,

ooe plams are genera.lly long land narrow and follow smooth boundary.
the pattern set by the drainageways. The areas in de- IIB32-42 to 46 inches, grayish-brown (2.5Y 5/2) loam;
pressions are O"enerally circula-r or irreO"ular in sha p e and weak, thick, platy structur~ breaking to ':reak, med~.

b ., b lUll, suhangular blocky; fnable; many, fine, proml-
are more th~ln 40 acres m SIze. nent, strong-brown (7.5YR 5/6 and 5/8) mottles;

Included In some of the areas mapped are slnall areas mildly alkaline; clear, smooth boundary.
of l\fatherton and Sebewa soils. IIC-46 to GOinches, brown (7.5YR 5/4) loam; weak, thick,

Tl '
.
1 ' b

.
fl

. , platy structure to massive; friable; common, medi-
,us SOl. IS SU )ect . to o?dmg after heavy ram. um, distinct, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/8) and gray-

Dramage IS necessary If cultrva,ted crops are grown. ish-brown (10YR 5/2) mottles; calcareous,
",Valterways ,and diversi:onsare helpful in removing ex- The texture of the surface layer is generally silt loam,
cess surface water rapidly. but it is loam in some spots. The color of the surface layer

If dl1ained ,this soil ,is suj,table for most general fal'11l
ranges from black to very dark brown. The silty layer ranges

I' i 1
. . < from 40 to 60 inches in thickness. 'J'he subsoil. 24 to 42 inches

crops. t IS S ow to (ry out and warm up In sprmg, how- thick, is medium acid to mildly alkaline. The underlying
ever, and the farmwork must be delayed. It is not material is sandy or gravelly loam, heavy loam, or sand
suitable for residential, commercial, or recreational devel- and gravel. ,

"opment. (Capa,bility urü,t IIw-1' woodland O"rou 7-
Elburn, sOlIs. are wetter ,than P~ano solls, .and mottlmg

. . . .,.' b p, occurs hIgher m the subsoll than III those solIs. They are
Iecreation group 6; wIldlIfe group 7) not so wet as Drummer soils, and their subsoil is not so gray.
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Elburn silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (EbA).-This capacity is moderately high. The root zone extends to a
soil occurs on glacial ,tiN plains in slight depressions, in depth of more than 4 feet. The soils are generally acid.
very gently sloping areas, and in natural drainageways. Flagg soils are good farming soils" and nearly ,all the
The nearly level and depressional areas ,are generally ir- acreage is cultiva;ted. If well managed, they are produc-
regular ,in shape" and many are more ,than 40 acres in tive and respond well to appl,ications of lime and fer-
size. The areas in drainageways are 'narrow and follow tilizer. They 11,renot ex'tensive, but !theyare Ìlnportant in
the drainage pattern. the areas where they occur. There m'e no serious limita-

This soil has ,the profile described as typical of the tions for residel1tJ.al development.
series, Typical profile of Flagg si1t loam in a cultivated field,

Included in some of the areas mapped are areas, less N'V%NvV,l,4 sec. 21, T. 1 N., R. 15 E.
than 3 acres in size, of Pella silt loam on sl,ightly lower

Ap-O to 7 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) silt
and wetter paDts of the landsC1Lpe. Also lllcludedare loam; light brownish gray (10YR 6/2) when dry;
small a-reas of Griswold soils (mottled subsoil variant) weak, fine, sub angular blocky structure; friable;
and of St. Charles silt loam -in higher better drained mildly alkaline; abrupt, sn;ooth boundary,

-. , ,
A2-7 to 11 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3 rubbed) Silt loam;posItlOns. ,

.' moderate, thin, platy structure; friable; mildly alka-
The d~presslOl~1tl areas. are subJeo~ to pondlllg after line; abrupt, smooth boundary.

heavy rallns. Surface a.nd lllternal dralluge are slow, and B1-11 to 16 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4 rubbed)
runoff from adjoining soils accumulates in these areas. heavy silt ~oam; weak, n~edium to thick, platy stru~-
Drainage is needed if cu1tivated crops a.reO'rown. If ture bre.alnng to v:,eak, fine, sub angular blocky; fn-

,

"'" "' 1 '
able; mIldly alkalll1e; clear, smooth boundary.drallled, thIS soIl IS sul'tab~e for corn, sm~ 1 grailll,

B2lt-16 to 26 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4)
grasses, and legumes. Undra,lned 'areas ,are suItable for light silty clay loam; strong, medium, subangular
pasture. (Capability unit II w-2; woodland group 12; blocky structure breaki.ng to moderate, I.nedium,
recrea.tion O'roup 5; wildlife group 6) angular blocky; firm;. thlll clay films on vertIcal ped

Elburn silt loam gravelly substratum 1 to 3 percent surfaces;. strongly acid; cle~r, smooth lJOU~ldary,,
'

,
'" B22t--26 to 39 1I1ehes, dark yellowu;h-lJrown (10YR 4/4)slopes (EgA).-Th~s sOlI occurs on outwash plall~s, malllly light silty clay loam; moderate, medium, prismatic

on low 'terraces, 111 broad valleys, andborderIlllg large structure lJreaking to moderate, medium, angular
depressions. The areas are irregular in shape and range b.locky; firm; dark-brown (lOYR 4/3), thin, c?n-
fr;om less than 20 acres ,to more than 80 acres in size. tlllUOUS clay films on ped surfaces; strongly acid;

'1'1 h f tl
'11 f II - th tt ,. t gradual, smooth boundary,Ie sape.o ,Ie areas genera yo. ows " e P1Ù eIn se , B3lt-39to 46 inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) light siltyby the drwlnageways. clay loam' weak to moderate coarse, prismatic

Except that ,the underlying materia.l is sand and grav- strilcture breaking to weak td moderate, coarse,
el this soil has a profile similar to that described as tvpi- angular blocky; friable; dark-brown (10YR 4/3),
c~l of the series.

.
th~n, patchy clay films on ped surfaces; strongly

I .1 1 l ' f
'
1 . d 11

'

acid; gradual, wavy boundary.nc ue ee In some 0 t Ie areas nlappe ~re s111a aIeas
IIB32t-46 to 72 inches, dark-brown (7,5YR 4/4) sandy clayof Sebewa" Drumnler, and ~fatherton sOlIs. loam' weak, coarse, prismatic structure breaking to

This soil is subjec.t to ponding a.iter hea.vy ra.ins. weak: coarse, angular blocky; friable; few patchy,
'V1tterwa.ys and diversions are needed to dispose of run- thin, dark~lJrown. (~OYR 4/3) clay fi~ms on ped

ff ',. ' dl S
, f . .

,
t ' l 1 ,'.

o' ' d d t I _faces: medIUm aeld 111upper part of honzon, nentral0 L1,pl y. ur ,"ce.oI lee Ia.In,1""e IS nee e 0 ower
in lower part.

the wakeI' ta.blea.nd lllcrease ,the depth of the root zone. IIC-72 to 80 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4) sandy
If drained, this soil is suitable for most crops, (Capa.bil- loam; single grain; loose; moderately alkaline.
ity unit II w-2; woodla.nd group 12; recrealtion group The surface layer is dark grayish brown to very dark

5' wildlife O'roup 6) -- grayish brown in color. The subsoil ranges from strongly acid,
'" to mildly alkaline, It is 42 to more than 72 inches thid" Tbe

silty material ranges from 30 to 50 inches in thickness, The
Flagg Series texture of the underlying material ranges nom loam to sandy

loam,
The Fla.gO' series consists of deep nearly level to Flagg soils have a thicker silt cap and a thicker subsoil

tl 1 " "'0' . 11 - 1 ,' d ' 1 ,. '1 d Th ' I than Dodge soils. They have an underlying layer of loamygen y,s opm"" we e lalne SOls .on up all s. ese ~OIs till, unlike the gravelly substratum phases of St. Charles
occur In the southwestern corner of the county, nla.Illly soils, which are underlain by sand and gravel outwash,
in Sha.ron, Township. , Flagg silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes (FgA).-This soil
. In a. tYPl~al profile the sur~ace 1a.ye~ IS very dark gra.y- occurs on till pla.ins. The a.rea:s are irregular in sha.pe,
Ish-hr~wn sIlt 10a.111a,bou~ 7 ll1C~leSduck. The subs~lrfa.ce a.nd many a.re more ,than 80 Ia.cres in size. Some '1ueas are
la.:yer IS da.rk-bI:own, fI'1a.bl~ sr1t lo~m ~bou~ 4 mches on foot slopes between higher lyingrund sloping Peca.-
thICk. The subsoIl, a.bout 60 mches .tlllck, IS mIldly a.lka- tonica. a.nd 'Vestville soils and the lower lying, wetter,
line tJo stmnglya.cid. Lts upper par,t is yellowish-brown, mottled subsoil va.riant of the Flagg soils, which occurs
fria.ble heavy silt loam; the middle pa.rt is dark yellow- near drainageways. Othe.r a.reas are on rela.tively fla.t
ish-brown gra.ding to dark-bro"m, firm light si'1lty cla.y uplands.
loam; and the 10wer pa.rt is dark-brown, friable sa.ndy This soil ha.s the profile described as typical of !the
cla.y loa.m. The underlying ma;tel,ial is dark yellowish- series.
brown, modera;tely ,a.lka.line, loose sa.ndy loa.m tha.t be- Included in some of ,the a.reas ma.pped are areas of
comes calca.reous with depth. Pecatonica. silt loam and Flagg silt loam, mottled sub-

Permeability is moderate, a.nd the a.va.ilable moisture soil va.ria.nt, tha.t a.re less ;tha.n 3 acres in size, and a. small
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a;creage of Flagg silt loam that has a darker surface Typical profile 'of F1a.gg silt loam, mottled subsoil
layer. variant, in: a cultivated field, SE%SW%sec. 32, T. 1 N.,

This soil is easy to work, rund if well managed, it can R. 15 E.
be cropped intensiyely: The m~ill considerations þ1 I.n~n- Ap--O to 8 inches, very dark grayish-brown (lOYR 3/2) silt
agement are to mamtam organIc-matter content, fertIlIty, loam, light brownish gray (10YR 6/2) when dry;
and soil structure. This soil has no serious limitations. weak, medium, subangular blocky structure; friable;
(Capability unit 1-1; woodland group 1; recreation moderately alkaline; abrupt, smooth boundary.

OTOUI
)

l' wildlife OTOU P 3 ) . . Al-8 to 10 inches, dar~ grayish-brown (10Y~ 4/2) silt
b '. b

"

, loam; weak, mediUm, platy structure; fnable; mod-
Flagg sI.lt loa~, 2 to 6 pe.rcent slopes.(FgB).-Tlns sOlI erately alkaline; abrupt, smooth boundary.

occurs on tIn 'Phtl~1K l\10st of the acreage IS on foot slopes A2-10 to 14 inches, gmyish-brown (10YR 5/2) silt loam;
between hiO'her lyin 0' Pecatonioa soils and the lower weak, thin, platy structure; friable; common, fine,

lying mottl~d subsoil'" variant of the Flagg sails. These dis~inct, dt~rk-brown (7.5YR 4/4) and strong-brown

:l f 11 th 1-.. . .t b tl
(7.;]YR 5/6) mottles; neutral; clear, smooth bound-

arel~s are narrow ant 0 ow.'" e p.a.lJLerll se y 1e ary,
dramageways, Some areas a,re III dramageways that ex- 131-14 to 22 inches, brown (10YR 5/3) silt loam; moderate,
tend into the uplands. .Most areas are less than 80 acres fine, subangular blocky structure; friable; many, fine,
in size.

distinct, strong-brown (7.5YR 5/6 and 5/8) mottles

The surface layer is da.rk grayish-brown silt loam
and c.on~mon,fine, faint, brown (7.5YR 5/2) mottles;

b 9 ' h h
.

1 '1'1 b f I
. .

1
neutral, clear, smooth boundary.

a out mc es t IC {. 1e su sur ace ayeI' IS graYls 1- 132lt-22 to 31 inches, grayish-brown (2.5Y 5/2) silty clay
brown to dark-brown silt loam about 3 inches thick. The loam; moderate, coarse, prismatic structure breaking
subsoil is dark yellowish-brown silty clay loam to a to mo(~erate,. n~edium, subangular b~)Sky ~ ~rm;

depth 'Ofttbout 42 inches' it 'turns ;to dltrk-brown sandy ~lany, fine, prOll1lnen~, strung-?ruwn (7.;]n~ ;]/6. and

1 1 I d I ' d
.

I I f
;]/8) mottles; clay films cuntllluous on pl'lsm faces

c ay ~an~ at t 1at ept 1 an contll1ues to a c ept 1 0 more amI in rout channels, vatchy on horizontal ved faces;
than 12 Inches, neutral; gradual, smooth boundary.

Included in some of the areas mapped Me area,s, less 1322t-31 to 42 inches, grayish-brown (2.5Y 5/2) silty clay
tha,n 3 a,cres in size, of Peca,tonioa, silt loam a,n"cl Fhùgg loam; moderate, c?arse, vrismatic structu.re breaking

silt 10RIn mottled subsoil variant. Also included are a t.o
modera~e, medmm, angular. blocky; firm; m~UlY,

,

"
.'

fine, promll1ent, strong-brown (7.5YR 5/6 and ;]/8)
few a,rerus of F la,gg sIlt loam where the surface layer IS mottles; clay films continuous on vrislll faces,
da,rkercolored, . patchy on ped faces; neutral; gradual, wavy bound.

This soil is susceptible to sheet erosion and rilling ary.
because slopes are 10nO' and runoff accumulates durino' IIB3---42 to 48 inches. grayish-brown (2.5Y 5/2) light clay

h . - ".' Th h ". <:d . f - t . ... . 1
.

I
b loam; weak, coarse, prismatic structure breaking to

ecny 1,tlnS, e a,z~r ? \Va. er erOSIOn I~ ~ Ig~t. weak, coarse, angular blocky; firm; many, fine,
If well managed, tlns soIl can be cropped faIrly mten- prominent, strong-brown (7.5YR 5/() al1(l 5/8) mot-

sively. l\1anagement practices that control runoff and tles; many spots of iron and manganese; neutral;
maintain soil structure are needed. (Ctùpability unit diffuse, wavy boundary.

IIe-1' woodland group l' recrelttion O'roup l' wildlife
IIC-48 to 72 inches, light brownish-gray (10YR (;/2) sandy, ,

b' loam' massiye' friable' many fine prominent vel-group 3) 10wisÌl-brown ('10YR 5/6 and' 5/8) 'mottles; slightly
acid.

Flagg Series, Mottled Subsoil Variant The surface and subsurface layers together range from
.

'
, 10 to 14 inches in thickness and from dark grayish brown to

The varI'an't from the normal Flagg soIls IS a deep, dark brown in color. The subsoil is slightly acid to mildly
somewha.t poorly drtùined, nearly level soil on uplands, a.llmline an.d ranges from 30 to 48 i.nches i.n th~ckness. The
This soil occurs in the southwestern corner of the count

silty Im~tel'1al nll~ges. from 30 to 50 lllches 1l1tlllckness. The

" "

y, underlYlllg materIal IS sandy loam or loam.
maInly In Sharon TownshIp. 'fhe mottled subsoil variant of the ]j'lagg soils is not so

Ina typical profile ,the surface layer is very dark gray- w.et as the Pella soils, al~d ~he su~soil i,s les,s gr.ayish. It
ish-brown silt loam about 8 inches thick. The subsurface

(llffers from ~[atl~erton sOlIs III haYlllg an underlYlIlg layer

1 . b t 6 ' h th
O

k '
.

' sh b . f ' bl
.It of loamy glacllli bll, rather than sand and gravel outwash.

ayeI', a ou Inc es lC, IS graYI - rown, rIa e sr, . . . .
loam tha.t is mottled with dark brown. The subsoil, about

Flagg SIlt loam, m~ttle,d SUbSOIl v~rlant, 0 to 3 per-

34 inches thick, is neutral in reaction. Its upper part is
cen,t slopes (FIA).-ThIs,sorl oc?~rs malllly along natural

b . f
.

bl ' It I th t
.

. .t+ l d ' t .h b . . d
dralllageways. H occupIes posItrons between the lower,

rown rIa e SI aam, tù IS mo 'ù e WI rown ,an .1 f h d ' d
.,

0"
., .' . . 0'

.
- , . wetter SOl,sot e . r~mageways an ~he hIgher lymg,

s~ronb bI 0\\ n. The r~llddle part I:S braYlsh bro\\ n, firm better dmmed Pecrutolllcaand Flagg soIls. The areas 'are
sIlty clay loall~ ,that -:s mottled \nth ~trong brown, 'and long and narrow in most places, and they conform ,to the
~he lower par~ IS graYIsh-brown, firm lIght c1~y loam t~a.t pattern 'set by the drainageways, Many 'Of the areas are
IS mottled wIth strong brown. The underly]ng materral more thrun 40 acres in size.
is slightly acid, friable, light brownish-gmy sandy loam Included in some of the areas mapped area,reas, less
that is mottled wi,th yell:owish brown. than 3 acres in size, of Pella soils in slightly 10weral1d

Permeability is modertùtely slow, 'and the available wetter parts of the landscape, Also included are small
moisture capacity is high. These 'soils dry out slowly and areas of Pecatonica soils and normal Flagg soils.
warm up slowly in spring, Drainage is needed if clùti- This soil is subject to pol1dingafter heavy rains. Sur-
vated crops are grown. Rapid disposal of runoff water face and internal dminage are slow, and runoff from
is also needed. These soils are not extensive, but they are adjoining soils accumulates in these ttreas. Drruil1a.ge is
important in the areas where they occur. needed if cultivated crops are grown. If drained, this
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sail is suitable far mast general farm craps and many Fox sandy loam, 1 to 6 percent slopes (FmB).-This sail
special craps. Undrained areas -are suited to' pasture. accurs an stream terraces -and aut wash plains. The areas
(Capability unit II w-2; waodland graup 7; recreatian an stream terraces accuras narraw strips between drain-
graup 5; wildlife graup 6)

,

ageways and steeper, higher lying Fox and Casca soils.
The areas an autwash plains are generally irregular in

Fox Series shape, 'and many are more ,than 40 acres in size.
The surface layer is dark grayish-brown sandy laam

The Fax series consists of well-drained, medium-tex- about 8 'inches ,thick. The subsurface layer is about 4
tured sails that are maderately deep aver stratified inches thick. The subsoil is dark yellawish-brawn sandy
sand and gravel. These soils occur O'n stream terraces clay laamabaut 24 inches thick.
and autwash plains, mainly in ,the narthern 'and eastern Included in same of the areas mapped are areas, less
parts af ,the caunty. They are nearly level to' sloping. than 3 acres in size, of Fax laam, Casco laam, and Metea

Ina typical profile ,the surface layer is dark-gray silt loamy sand. AlsO' included are small areas af Radman
laam 'abaut 8 inches thick. The subsurface layer, about 7 gravelly laamalong terrace escarpments.
inches thick, is hiable, strang-b~awn silt laam. The sub- Theava;ilable moisture capacity is law, and -the nrutural
sail, abaut 23 inches thick, is firm and has blacky ,to' fertility is maderately law. The water era sian hazard is
sub angular blacky structure. Its upper part is medium slight, and the wind erasian hazard is maderate. Strip-
a;cid, dark yellawish-brown gritty silty clay laam; the crappingand maintaining a high organic-ma;tter cantent
middle part is medium acid, dark yellawish-brown clay help to' cantral wind erosian. Management practices that
laam; 'and the lawer part is maderatelyalkaline, dark canserve moisture are needed.
reddish-brawn clay loam. The underlying mruterial is Mast of the acreage ,is used for crops. Some small-areas
caloareaus, layered, very pale brawn sand and gravel. are used far perennial pasture, waadland, and wildlife

Permeabili,ty is maderate,and the available mais,ture habitrut. This sail is suritable far carn, smrull grain, say-
capacity is maderate. The depth af the root zone is Iim- beans, and grasses. It is well suited to' residential and
ited by sand and gravel outwash. The natural fertility cammercial develapment. (Oapability unit IIIs-4;
is fairly high in Fox laam and Fax silt loam, but thase waadland group 3; recrea,tÏ:on graup 3; wildlife graup 4)
sails are slightly dI'aughty. The na,tural fer:tiIity is lawer Fox sandy loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded
in Fox sandy loam, and the soil is mare draughty and is (FmC2).-This sail accurs mainly an autwash plains in the
subject to' wind erosion. narthern part af the caunty. These areas are generally

Fax soils are used mainly far orops. They are slightly narrawrund adjoin larger, less sloping Fox soils an one
acid to' strangly 'acid, and they need lime far goad crop side and steeper Gasca 'and Rad~an ~ails on the other.
response. They are ex<tensive and fairly impor:tant to' Most areas are less t~an 40 acres III SIze.
farming. The strano-er slopes are used far perennial pas- The surface layer IS dark-brawn sandy laamabaut 6
ture or woodland.

b
inches thic~. !he subs~rface layer is about 4 inches thick.

Typical prafile of Fox silt 10'am iin a cultivated field, Th~ subsOIl .1S yellowIsh-brawn sandy clay laam about
NWV.JSE1;;; sec. 2 T. 1 N. R. 18 E. 22 lllches tl~lck.

4 't
, ,

Included III some areas mapped are small areas af Fox
Ap-O to 8 inches, dark-gray (10YR 4/1) silt loam; weak, laam Gasca loam and Radma,n -O'ravelly loam. Also irn-very fine, granular structure; friable; slightly acid;

1 d 'd ' 11 1
b

d dclear, wavy boundary. cue are san1e sma, severe y era eare'as.
A2-8 to 15 inches, strong-brown (7.5YR 5/6) silt loam; . Abaut three-fa~~hs of the ,acreage has last 4 t? 8

weak, very fine, granular structure; friable; slightly ll1ches af the al'lgll1al surface layer thraugh e1'aSlOn.
_acid; cle,:r, wavy boundary. . The present surface layer is genemlly llighter cülm:edB21t-1D ~o 26. ll1ches, dark yellowlsh"brown (1.0YR 3/4) because SDme af the brown subsoil material has beengl'ltty SIlty clay loam; weak, fine to medIUm, angu- .
larblocky structure; firm; very dark gray (51' 3/1) braught t~ the ~urface thraugh .tlllage. . .
clay films on ped faces; medium acid; clear, wavy Runaff IS rapId, and the avallable 11l0lsture capacl'ty
boundary. is maderately law. The hazard af wind land water era-

IIB22t-26 to 31 inches, dark yellOowish-brown (10YR 4/4) . .
d Th

.
1 ' 1 d 1 1\..-clay loam; moderate, medium, angular blocky struc- SIan IS n1a er~te. e SOl. IS somew 1at

'

raug 1ty. :.Lan-
ture; firm; very dark gray (5YR 3/1) clay films on agement practIces and erOSIon contral measures that can-
ped faces; medium acid; clear, wavy boundary. serve water and maintain orgaruic-ma,bter content are

IIB23t-31 to 38 inches, dark reddish-brown (5YR 3/4) clay d d
.
f .1 ",1' <", I f,

1"loam; weak, fine, subangular blocky structure; nee e 1 t 1e SOl IS u~ec or row c OP.s. .
firm; few very dark gray (5YR 3/1) clay films :Mast of the acreage ha;s been cultIvated along wIth
on ped faces; moderately alkaline; clear, wavy adjaining, less slaping sails. It is suitable for clase-grow-
boundary . 1

,
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.

d f 1
,

I
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IIC 38 t 60 '
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+ 1 b (10 V R 7/3) t t
. In.!! cra p s, suc 1 ,as sma .!!ra;ll1 'an arage pants. t IS

- 00 Inc es ,very pa e rOown ~ S' ra 1- ~ . ~.. .
fied sand and gravel; single grain; lOoose;calcareous. alsO' suItable far trees and far resIdentIal, cammercral,

The ,texture of the surface layer is loam, sandy loam, or and recre3Jtional develop~ent. (Oapabili~y ~nit IIIß-- 7 ;
silt loam. The surface and subsurface layers range from waadland group 3; recrea;tmn graup 3; wIldlIfe group 4)
dark brown or dark gray to very dark grayish brown in 1'01001' Fox loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (FoB).-This soil accurs
and from 10 to 15 inches in total thickness. The depth to the

'"
d

,

h I
.

Thoutwash sand and gravel ranges from 24 to 42 inches. an stream ten aces 3.111 autwas p -ams. .ß areas an
Fox soils are deeper over sand and gravel than CascOo strea-m terraces generally accuras narraw stl'lpsbetween

soils, but they are nOotso d~ep as the ~ravelly substratum drainageways and steeper, higher lying Fax and Casca
ph.ase~ of t~e St. Charles solIs. They dI.ffer from. McHenry 1 '1'1

'

. as a 1 a t ash Plains are generall y irreQ'ularSOlIs 1l1 havmg sand and gravel underlYll1g matel'lal rather ~OI s. 1e ale, 1 u w
,

.. b
than loamy glacial till. In shape and are less than 40 acres In sIze.
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The surface layer is dark grayish-brown loam about 7 This soil is slightly droughty. Crop yields are low-
inches thick. The subsurface layer is 'aQout 6 inches thick. cred if dry periods are prolonged.
The subsoil is yellowish-brown clay loam about 28 inches Most of the acreage is used for crops. This soil is SlÚt-
thick. able for .all the Cl~Opscommonly grown in the area, and

Included in some of the areas mltppE'Jd are small areas also for some special crops, such as sweet corn, lima
that have a surface layer of loam or sandy loam a,ndare beans, and peas. It can be cropped intensively under ir-
mottled in the lower part of the subsoil. Also included rigation, but management practices that conserve mois-
are small areas of more strongly sloping Casco and Fox ture are needed. (Capability unit IIs-1; woodland group
soils. 1; recreation group 1; wildlife group 1)

Approximately one-fourth of the acreage has lost 4 Fox silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (FsB).-This soil
to 8 inches of the original surface layer .through ßl~osion, occurs on stremn terraces 'and outwash plains. The areas
and in these placE'Js the surface layer is lighter colorE'Jd. o.n stream terraces generally occur as narrow strÚps be-
Runoff is moderate, and the hazard of water erosion is tween draimtgewaysand steeper, higher lying Fox and
slight. The soil is slightly droughty, and management Casco soils. The areas 'On outwa.sh plains are generally
practices tht1Jt control runoff and conserve moisture are irregular il11shape, and many are more than 40 acres in
needed. It is well suited to irrigatron. size.

Most of the 'acreage is used for crops. Some smltllareas The surface layer is dark grayish-brown silt loam
are in perennial pasture. This soil is suitable for all the about 8 inches thick. The subsurface layer is mixed wi,th
crops generally grown in the area. (Ca;pahility unit the surface }ayer. The subsoil is dark yellowish-brown
IIe-2; woodland group 1; recrea.tÏon group 2; wildlife silty clay loam about 28 inches thick.
group 1) Included in some of ,the areas mapped are small 'areas,

Fox loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded (FoC2).-This less than 3 acres in size, of Casco loam, Fox loam, and
soil occurs on stream terraces and outwash phLiins. It St. Charles silt loam, gravelly substratum. Also includ-
occurs as sloping nrE'Jas within larger, gently sloping ed arel1irE'Ja.sof Fox soils that are mottled in the lower
areas of Fox soils. The 'areas are irregular in shape and part of the subsoil.
generaHyare less thlU1 40 acres in size. This soil also oc- This so'il is slightly droughty. Runoff is moderate, and
cur's 011side slopes of drainagewa,ys. the hazard of erosion is slight.

The surface layer is dark-brown loam about 7 inches This soil is suited to all the crops commonly grown
thick. The subsurface layer is about 4 inches thick. The in ,the area. It is well suited to irrigation. Nearly all
subsoil is yellowish-brown day loam about 26 inches ,theacrE'Jt1Jgeis used for crops, but some small areas are
thick. used for permmial pasture 01' woodland. Management

Included in some of the areas mapped are areas, less practices tllt1Jt control runoff and conserve moisture are
thltn 3 acres in size, of Casco loam and Rodman gravelly needed. (Capability unit IIe-2; woodland group 1; rec-
loam. Also included are small areas of Fox sandy loam reation group 1; wildlife group 1)
and Fox silt loam. Fox silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded (FsC2).-

About two-thirds of the acreage has lost 4 to 8 inches This soil occurs on stream ,terraces and outwash plains
of the original surface layer through erosion, and in as more strongly sloping areas within larger areas of
these places the surface layer is lighter colored. In places gently sloping Fox soils. The areas are irregular in
rills have formed, and there are spots where the subsoil shape and generally are less than 40 acres in size. This
is exposed. soil also occurs on side slopes of draånageways.

Infiltmtion is slower on this so>Ïlthan 011an uneroded The surface layer is dark grayish-br~own silt loam
soil, and runoff is more rapid. This soil is more droughty about 7 inches thick. The subsurface layer is mixed
than the lE'JSSsloping, less eroded areas of Fox loam. The with the surface layer. The subsoil is dark-brown silty
erosion ha7jard is moderate. clay loam about 24 inches thick.

Mo:,t of the acreage is used for crop~. Managem.ent Included in some of the areas mapped are areas, less
practICes. that control runoff" conse!'ve J!1~lsture, >and l~ì- than 3 acres in size, of Casco silt loam and Rodman grav-
pr~ove ~OI~str.ucture axe needed. TIns sOlI ]S not .w.ell sm~- elly loam. Also included are small areas of St. Charles,
ed to lrngatlon, because of ,the sl?pe. (Capab1l1tJ;' U~llt gravelly substratum, soils that have a surface layer of
IIIe-2; woodland group 1; recreatlOn group 2; wIldlIfe sandy loam or silt loam.
gr
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In abbllttwo-thirds of the acreage, 4 to 8 inches O
,
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ox Sl oam 0 percen s opes s .- lIS SOl .. .
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onglllal surface layer has been lost through erOSlOn. Iill
occurs on au was paIn, n e, III err, c s. Ie areas ,
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on strea.m terraces geneI'ally occur 'as long, illarrow
these eroded aleas, t~e sur ace ,ayer IS Igter co o.Ie. .

strips between flood plains and sloping, higher lying Fox In places there are nllsand spots where the SUbSOIlIS

and Casco soils. The areas on outwash plains are irreg- exposed. . . .. .
ular in shape and generally are less than 40 acres in I~lfiltratlOn IS slower on t~ns sOlI, ~n~l runoff IS more
size. mpld than on an uneroded soIL The smlls more droughty

This soil has the profile described as ,typical of the than the less sloping, less eroded a.re:as of Fox silt 10t1Jm.
series. The hazard of erosion is moderate.

Included Ül some of the areas mapped are small areas Most of the acreage is used for crops. Management
of Fox sa.ndy loam and Fox loam, and areas that have practices that control runoff, conserve moisture, and im-
a surface J.a.yer of loam, sandy loam, and silt loam and a prove sorl structure are needed. This soil is not well suit-
subsoil that is mottled in the lower pa.rt. ed to irrigation, because of the slope. (Capability unit
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lIIe-2; woodland group 1; recreation group 1; wild- This soil has the profile described as typical of the
life group 1) series.

Included in some of ,the areas mapped are small areas
Griswold Series where the surface layer is sandy laam, Also included

are small areas laf Plana and Miami soils.
The Griswald series consists of dark-colored, well- This soil is easy to work. If well managed, it can be

dntined, 10'amy soils. These soils are nearly level to mod- cropped fairly intensively. There is a slight hazard of
erately steep, They accur an till plains throughaut the water erosian,and management practices that control
county. runoff are beneficial. There are no seriaus limitations.

In a typical profile the surface layer is very dark brown (Oapability Imit lIe-I; woodland group 12; recreation
loam about 8 inches thick. The subsurface layer, about 3 group 2; wildEfegroup 2)
inches thick, is friable, dark-brown loam, The subsail is Griswold loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded
íLbout 18 inches thick. Its upper part is friable, slightly (~sC~),-This soil occur~ mainly on low knolls and .ridges
acid, daTk-bruwill heavy loam; the middle part is firm, w~thm larger, less SlOpll~,gareas of Plan? and Gnswold
medium acid, dark-brown sandy clay loam; and the lower sOlIs, It also occurs on side slopes of dramageways. The
part is firm, slightly a.cid, dark-brown sandy clay loam. areas a,re generally long and narrow, or they o~cur, as
The underlying material is 'calcareous friable brown small CIrcular knolls. They are less than ?O acres m size.

1 1 '
,

These areas have been cropped along with deeper, lesssane y oam.
1

,

d '" ' I. .. . , ,
r

. . S opmg a )ommg SOls.
Pel!ne~.blhty IS mode~ate, and the a\a:la~l~ ll~Olsture The surface layer is very dark brown loam or silt

capacI>ty~s moderately Ingh. !he natur~l fertl.hty IS mod- ]oam about 8 inches thick. The subsoil is dark-brown clay
errutely lugh. The roat zone IS deep, Tillage IS easy. Re- loam about 16 inches thick.
sponse t!o lime and ferti~izer ás good. . Included in some af the areas llJlapped are small areas

Most of the acreage IS used for crops. The sOlIs are of PIano soils and small severely eroded areas.
suitable for all general farm crops and for many spe- About two-Ithirds of the acreage has lost 4 to 6 inches
cial crops. There aTe no seriaus limita,tions. of 'the ol'!iginal surface layer through erasion. In these

Typical profile of Griswold loam ina cultivated field, eroded areas the surface htyer is sjjonierand brawner
NW1;4SWl,4 'sec. 5, T. 4 N., R. 15 E. than that ,of adjoil~ing soils. . .

A~ fI t 8
. I . d k b

"

(10YR 2/2) I I
The avaalable mOIsture capaCIty IS lllOderate to mod-

~ 0 Inc les, very ar - rown' oam; mo( - 1 1 R ff
.

' d d h 1 d f
.

erate, fine, granular structure; friable; neutral; ~rate y ow, ,uno IS ntPI ,an, t, e :razar 0 erOSlOn
abrupt, smooth boundary. IS moderate. :Management practICes thrut control <I'lllloff,

A3-8 to 11 inches, dark-brown (10YR 3/3) loam; weak, conserve moisture. ~tnd impl'ave soil structure are needed.
very fine, subangular blocky structure; friable; neu- Oro'allic matter should be returned ,to ,ure soil. (Oapalbilitytral; clear, wavy boundary, Þ III dl d 2 t ' 2B2lt-ll to 18 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) heavy loam; U~lt. e-l; woo an graup 1 ; recrea IOn group;
moderate, fine, subangular blocky structure; friable; wlldhfe group 2)
very thin, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) Griswold loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded
coatings ,on all peds; slightly acid; clear, wavy (GsD2!,-This moderately steep soil occurs on knolls and
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I d
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'
R 4/3) d I ridges within larger, less sloping areas of PIano and-- - ,0 Inc 1es, ar ,- rown san v c av

G ' 11 ' I I I ' d 1 f d 'loam; moderate, fine and medium, suba'í1gular nswo e SOl s. t a so occurs on SI e s opes a ralnage-
blocl,y structure; firm; very dark grayish-brown ways. The areas are generally narrow, or they occur as
(10YR 3/2) clay films on all ped faces; medium oval or circular knolls. They are generally less than 10 acres

. acid; cl~ar, wavy boundary,
T, in size. :Many have been cropped along with deeper, less

B23t-26 to 29 mches, d~rk-brown (10YR 4/3) sandy clay
slo inO' ad' oininO' soilsloam; weak, medmm, subangular blocky structure; Po') ,0 . .

firm' thin very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) About two-tlllrds of the acreage has lost 4 to 6 mches
clay' films 'on vertical faces of peds; slightly acid; of the original surface la;yer through erosion, In these
clear, .wavy boundary, T -

eroded spots the surface layer is stanierand browner ,than
0-29 to 60. mches, +, brown (10YR 0/3) sandy loam; that of the adjoÍ11'ilJO' less eroded soil.

maSSIve' frIable' calcareous, ,0

' 1 1'
,

The surface layer IS very dark brown laam or SI t oam
The surface a~d subsurface layers range f:om ve~y dark about 8 inches thick. Numerous pebbles are on !the sur-brown to black m color and from 8 to 14 mches III total

f Th bs
.
1 ' d k b d 1 1 bthickness. The texture is generally loam, but there are also ac~. e su, OJ IS a.r - rawn sail y c ay mtlll a out

:,:mall areas of sandy loam, The subsoil is strongly acid to 16 'Inches thick.
neutral. It ranges from 16 to 26 inches in thickness, The Included in some of the areas mapped are small areas
texture' of the underlying glacial till ranges from loam to of Phuna soils small severely ßl~Ü'ded areas and small
gravelly sandy loam. , ,
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I se t t d th Piano so ' is tl1e aleas a nswo oam were, e s ope IS a l)el-~rISWO ( SOl S are coal' I' ex ure an -, 1;

upper part of Piano soils developed in silt. Griswold soils cent. , .
"(liffer from Warsaw soils in having underlying material of The avalla,ble moIsture capaCIty IS moderate to mod-

sandy loam till rather than sand and gravel outwash. erately low. Runoff is very rapid, land the hazard of ero-
Griswold loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (GsB),-This soil sion ,is severe.

occurs an till plains, mainly in the nJorthwestern corner This soil is not suitable for row crops, without ero-
of the county, It occurs with the well-drained PIano and sion control measures and moisture conserving practices.
Miami soils, The areas are irregular in shape, and some It is better suited to clase-growing crops, sueh as grain
areas follaw the slopes set by ,the drainage pattern, In and forage crops. (Oaprubility unit IVe-l; woodland
places the areas are more than 40 acres in size. group 12; recreation group 2; wildillfe graup 2)
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Griswold Series Mottled Subsoil Variant more than 40 acres in size. The areas in drainageways

" "

are narrow and follow the drainage pattern.
The varIants feom the normal GrIswold soIls are n;rod- Included in some of the areas mapped are ,areas of

erately deep, da,rk-colored, somewhat poorly draIned Pena silt loam less than 3 acres in size' these areas oc-
soils. These soils occur on uplands, mainly in the cen- cur on the slightly lower, wetter paI~ts of ,the land-
tral,part of ,the county. They are nearly level to gently scape. Also included are small areas of Elburn silt loam,
slopIng. , "Conover silt loam, and PIano silt loam where the lower

Ina ty,plCal profi~e the ,surface l~YE':rIS black sr1~ loam part of the subsoil is mottled,
ab?l1't 12 Inches thIck. ,1he, subsoIl I~ about 14 m~hes The depressional areas are subject ito ponding after
thIck. Th~ uppe.r part IS mll~lyalkalme, ,darl,; gl'!aYI~h- heavy rains. vVetness is caused by slow surface and
brown, frIable ,srltloam t~U1;t'I? mottled :uth lIght olIve internal drainage and by accumulation of runoff from ad-
brown; the nllddle part ]S mIldly alkalme, dark gray- joinin<T areas. Mana<Tement practices are needed to con-
ish-brown, firm silty clay loam that is mottled with light trol r~moff,

0

olive '~ro\vn ; and the lower part is mod,erately alkali!le, vVhere adequately drained, this soil is suitable for
yellowIsh-brown, firm clay loam that 1S mottled wIth corn small <Train O'l'asses and leO'lillìes, Undrained areas
stro~lg brown. Th~ underlying material is, calcareous, y,el- are better srri,ted toOpastur:e than to cultivated crops. This
lowlsh-brown, frIable sandy loam that IS mottled wIth soil is !]lot well suited to residential development. (Cap-
strong brown. ability unit II w-2' waücUand O'l'OUP12' recreation O'l'oUP

Perme~tbility is moderately slow, and the available 5' wildlife <Troup 6)
0 , 0

moisture capacity is high, The natural fertility is high.'
0

Drainage is needed for depenèh1;bl~ crop~ and to in-. Hebron Series
crease the depth of the root zone. TIllage IS easy.

Most of ,the acreage is used for crops. Drained areas The Hebron series consists of deep, well drained to mod-
are pI~oductive and are used nrainly for corn, enttely well drained, nearly level to gently sloping soils

Typical profile of Gris\vold silt loam, mottled subsoil in glacial lakebeds. These soils are mainly in ,the north-
variant, in a cultivated field, SE%SE% sec. 35, T. 1 N" western part of the county, but they occur also on .ule
R. 17 E, broad valley flolo,rs along ,the major streams in the east-

Ap--O to 8 inches, black (N 2/0) silt loam; weak, fine, ern part of, the county, ,
granular structure; friable; mildly alkaline; abrupt, In a tYPICal profile ,the surface layer IS very da,rk
smooth boundary. grayish-brown loam about 7 inches thick. The subsur-

Al~8 to .12 inches, black (N 2/0) si~t loam; ~noderate, :ery face la,yer, about 4 inches ,thick, is friable, brown loam.
fine, granu

,
lar structure; fnable; nllidly alkall11e;

'I' h b ,
' I b , t 17 ' l

'

th ' k ' il dly alkaline
clear, smooth boundary, e su SOl, a, <?u . 1nc les 1C, IS m ( .

Bl~12 to 15 inchcs, clark grayish-brown (2.51' 4/2) silt Jits upper pal'Í, IS fl'lable, dark-brown 10a.m; ,the upper
loam; strong, very fine, subangular blocl,y structure; middle part is firm, da,rk-brown clay loam; the lower
friwble; few, fine, faint',light olive-bl:?,;-n (2.51' 5/~) middle part is very firm, dark yellowish-brown clay loam
mo!tles, v~ry dark g.raYlsh-brown (2.DY :3/2) orgall1C that has a few dark-brown mottles' and the lower part isstams; n1l1dlv alkalme; clear, smootl1 boundary.

' '
. 1 l '

B2lt~15 to 19 inches, dark grayish-brown (2.51' 4/2)' silty very firm, ,yellowIsh-brown heavy sIlty cl~y oam t :at ~s
clay loam; moderate, fine, sub angular blocky struc- mottled wIth strong brown, The underlYlllg matenal IS
tur,:; firm; many, coarse, ~aint, light olive-brO'wn calcareous, firm, laminated, light yellowish-brown heavy
(2:DY 5/4) 1ll0t~JeS; clay fil.n:s O'n all 'ped faces, silty clay loam,
t

,

lncker on vertIcal faces; mildly alkalme; clear. P '
b '
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smooth boundary, ermea , I l,y IS nlOC~ra e In' Ie u ):er p," " -
IIB22t~19 to 26 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) clay file, but It [S slow 'm the underlYlllg matenal. The

loam; moderate, flne to medium, subangular blocky avruilable moisture capacity is 1l1oderartely high, The na-
structure; firm; common, coarse, distinct, strong- tul'al fertility is nloder~ate,
brown (7.51'R 5/6) and brown (7.5YR 5/2) mO'ttles;

'rh "', d f . '
,' 1 b t ,th' 1 t f ma-tl1in clay films on all ped faces; few pebbles :3 to 5 ., ese a.re goo a,rm1ng ~01 S, U .ey, aI,e 10 a

millimeters in diameter; moderately alkaline; clear, Jar unportance, because theIr acrea.ge IS lImIted. :M:ost of
smooth boundary. the acreage is used for the Cl'OpS commonly grown in

IIC~26 to ()O incll~s, yell?wish-brown (10YR 5/4) .s~ndY the county, These soils are not 'Suitable for sewage dis-
loam; ,n~as_slVe; !r;abl~; commo~, coarse, d~~tll~ct, posal filter fields, because permeability is slow in the un-
strong-lHO\' n (7...JYR ü/6 and ü/8) mottles, cal- d

'
1 '

, t ,' .1 Th .
"

1
'

' t d t h ' h -careous, el Ylllg ma: ena , ey ale poor y SUI e a 19 way

sub<Tradeand buildin g foundations.
The surface and subsurface lavers are black or very dark 0,

"brown in color and ran~e from 8 to 14 incl1es in totaÌ thick- '.I'YPlcal profile of Hebron loam 1ill a cult1vf\Jted field,
ness. Tile subsoil is me~lium acid to moderately alkaline. It 1,200 feet north of the south 'Section line, 50 feet west of
ranges from 12 to 24 inches in thickness, The texture of tile town rorud, SEl,4SE1,4 sec. 1, T, 2 N" R. 18 E.
underlying material ranges from heavy lO'am to sandy loam. . . 7

These variants have a thinner silt layer and a thinner Ap~O to 7 mches, very dark graYIsh-brown (10YR 3/2) loam,

subsoil than Elburn soils. Tiley are not so poorly drained as ligl1t brownish gray (10YR 6/2) when dry; weak,

Drummer soils and their underlyin~ material is finer coarse, subangular blocky structure breaking to' mod-

textured,'
.

'" erate. medium, granular; friable; mildly alkaline;
. d

. d b
.
1

. 0
abrupt, smooth boundary,

Gnswol sIlt loam, mottle su SOl variant, to 3 A2~7 to 11 incl1es, brown (10YR 5/3) loam; moderate, medi-
percent slopes (GwA),-This soil occurs in nearly level to um, platy structure; friable; mildly alkaline; clear,
slio'htly depressional areas and in nwturlal dra.ina<Teways smooth boundary.

0
"

,

1
,

h I 1
0 , . Bl~11 to 16 incl1es, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) loam; weak to

on glacIal tIll p mils" T e nea~ y level 'aIIC depressIOnal moderate, medium, subangular blocky structure; fri-
areas are generally ll'Tegular In sha.pe, and many are able; mildly alkaline; clear, smootl1 boundary,
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B2lt-16 to 20 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) clay loam; careous very friable yellowish-brown oTavelly sandy
moderate to strong, medium, subangular blocky struc-

10anl '
, b

ture; firm; thin, patchy clay films on all ped sur- 'p
,

b T
.

d I ' d d I 1. blfaces; mildly alkaline; clear, smooth boundary. . erInea 1 Ity, IS ,IDo erate y rapI , an ~~e ayal d, e
B22t-20 to 24 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4) clay mOJsture capacIty IS low. The natural fertII~ty IS. mod-

loam; moderate to strong, fine, wbangular blocky erately low. The coarse, calcareous underlYIng tIll re-
st;;~c:ure; very firm; few" fine, faint, dark-br~J\vn stricts the roots of most crops, and roots generally do not
(i.DYR 4/4) m~ttJes, proJ?ment patchy clay films

penetrate below a depth of about 12 inches.on ped faces; mIldly alkalme; clear, smooth bonnd-
H ' ' I I- h II th II Iary. ennepln SOl s are ,,00 s a ow over, e grave y ayeI'

IIB23t-24 to 28 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) heavy an~ too droughty ~o be used for farmmg, They are used
silty clay loam; moderate to strong, fine, subangular mamly for perennIal pasture or woodland.
blocky structure,] very firm; few, lar!,e, distÌl~ct, Typical profile of Hennepin loam in a grassy opening
stron!?i-brown (7,DYR 5/6) mottles; contilluous thl~k on a wooded moraine SW~ NE1JJ sec. 18 T. 4 N. R. 16 E.clay films on ped faces; gravel layer at top of thIs

'
4 4 , ,

horizon; mildly alkaline; gradual, smooth boundary, A1-0 to 3 inches, black (10YR 2/1) loam; moderate, fine,
IIC-28 to 60 inches, light yellowish-brown (10YR 6/4) granular structure; friable; bleached sand grains;

heavy silty clay loam; laminated; firm; calcareous. mildly alkaline; clear, wavy boundary.
,

'. A3-3 to 6 inches, dark gravish-brown (10YR 4/2) loam;
, The texture of th~ surface. layer IS generally loam, but It

moderate, fine, granuìar and weak, fine, subangularIS sandy loam and slit loam m some places, The color of the
blockv structure' friable' mildly alkaline' clearsurface and su~surface layers ranges. from. dark brown to
wavy' boundary. '

,.
"very darl~ graYI:h b~own, The SUbSOlI" whIch ranges f~'om B-6 to 11 inches, darì,-brown (10YR 4/3) loam; weak, fine,!4 to 24 mches III thlclm.ess, developed m layer~d materml;

sub angular blockv structure' friable' moderatelyIts texture ranges from SIlt loam to .sandy loam m the upp:r
alkaline; clear, ,,;avy bounda;y. 'p~rt and ~rom clay loam to cl~y 1I1 the lower, part. It, IS

C1-11 to 16 inches brown (10YR 5/3) "'ravellv sand' loam'sllghtly acId to moderately alkalme. The underlymg matenal ,
' f ' bl I '"

.
d . l

y
. ''. I

.
d l't t t' f 'lt t I nulSSlve; very na e; ca careous; gra ua. wavyIS ayere , a~( I s ex ure ranges rO?I Sl 0 cay, boundary,

.
Hebron solis are ~oarse~ textured m the upper part ?f the

C2-16 to 60 inches yellowish~brown (10YR 5/4) gravellyprofile than Saylesvllle sOlIs. ,They are fine~' texture~ m the
sandy loam.' massive' very friable' calcareous.lower part of the profile and m the underlymg matenal than

""McHenry soils, In uncultivated areas, the color of the surface and sub-

H b I '. surface layers ranges from black to very dark gray. In culti--e ron. oal!1, 1 to.6 percent slopes (HeB).-Thls soIl vated areas, the color of the surface layer is dark grayish
occurs mallÙY In glaCIal lakebeds northwest of the Ket- brown or very dark grayish brown, The texture of the sur-
tIe Moraine. It also occurs in broad valleys in o,ther parts face layer is loam in most places, but there are also areas of
of the county as higher lying, circular areas within ~iIt I?am, The subsoil gen,erally ran,ges .from 5 to 15 inches
laro-er areas of Aztalan or N avan soils or as narrow bor- m thIckness. The, underlymg matenal IS generally gravelly

b ,

' sandy loam, but It ranges from sandy loam to heavy loam,del's around these -lower, w~tter, sOlIs. The areas are gen- Hennepin soils are shallower over the gravelly layer than
erally less ,than 40 acres 1[1 SIze. McHenry soils, and they lack the clayey subsoil of those

Included in some of the areas mapped are small areas soils: Th.ey differ from 1.todmansoils in having developed in
of Hebron soils where the surface layer is darker col- glacial tlll, rather than m outwash sand and gravel.
ored sandy loam or silt loam. Also included are small Hennepin-Miami loams, sandy loam substratum, 20
areas of Casco and Fox soils where the underlying ma- to 35 percent slopes (HfE),-This complex occurs on
terial is dayey or loamy. In places the included Fox ridges and moraines, mainly in the northern part of the
soils have a dark surface layer and a mottled subsoil. county. The larger areas are on hilly, irregular topogra-

Enosion has removed 4 to 8 inches of the original sur- phy. The smaller areas are generally iO'llsimple slopes. In
face layer from about 10 percent of the acreage. In these most places they are narrow and -less ,u1'an 20 acres in
places, the surface layer is lighter colored than that of si,ze. About 65 p~rcent of the a~re.age consists of Henne-
the adjoining uneroded soils. pm loam, and ,3D p~r?ent ~If MlamI loam.

The hazard of water erosion is slight. Permeability is ~he Hennepm solI m thl~ complex has Ithe profile de-
slow in the underlying material, which results in rapid scnbed a~ tY,r)lc~1of the serIes. .
runoff during periods -of heavy rain. The Mlan~l SOlI has, a dark graYIsh-brown surface lay-

If II d H b ' I b 1 f
.

l eI', about 6 mches tlnck, and a brown subsurface layer.we manage, e ron SOlscan e croppec all' y
'rl b ' 1 ' d I b - I' h I 1. b

.
I' nt S

o

I 1\,('

~

. t . t
.

tht h .1 to t I 1e su SOl IS ar {- row11 l-g t cay l1oama out 22 mch-en 1ve.y. l.VJ:anagemen praû Ices. a e p con ro
tl' krunoff are needed, (Capability unit IIe-6; woodland es, llC. ,

group l' recreation o-roup 10' wildlife group 3) Included 1l1some of the~-reas map~)ed :He small areas, b,
of Casco and Rodman soIls, Also mcluded are small

H .
S . areas of McHenry silt loam i'n less sloping areas, a.nd ofennepln . enes

Hennepin soils <that have a sur:flaee layer of silt loam and
The Hennepin series consists of well-drained, loamy sandy loam. .

soils on steep glacial hills and moraines throughout the Most of theacrea,ge is in 'vloodland. These areas need
county. protection from grazing to maintain the stands and to

In a typical profile the surface layer is black loam improve 1',he hab~talt for wildlife. Grazing should be
about 3 inches thick, The subsurface layer, about 3 inches controlled to protect the sod 'and guard against gullying
thick, is friable, dark grayish-brown loam. The sub- in any areas that are used for pasture. (Capability unit
soil, about 5 inches thick, is moderately alkaline, VIIs-5; woodland group 5; recreation group 4; wildlife
dark-brown, friable loam. The underlying material is cal- group 5)
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Houghton Series This soil is subject to ponding, and surface drainage
. . is needed to remove the water rapidly. Both surface and

~he Houghton serIes CO!lSlStSof de~p, very poorly tile drainage systems are suitable. If this soil is drained,
drall1ed muck and pea;t salls. These SOlIs occur m de- however subsidence and wind erosion are serious haz-
pressions and on flood plains and low terraces in all ards. This soil is also subject to burning. The phospho-
parts of th~ county. .,. rus and potash content is low.

In a tYPICal pmfile the upper 31 mches IS frIable, Most of the laro-era1'eas of this soil are cultivated.
slightly acid, black muck.. The underlying material is Most of the smalle~ areas are in perennial pasture. (Ca-
neutral, matted, dark reddIsh-brown, partly decomposed pability unit IIIw-9; woodland group 10; recreation
peat. o-roup 8' wildlife 'group 9)

Permeability is modemte, mId the available mois- 10> ,

ture capacity is high. The natural fertility is low. The Juneau Seriesdepth of the root zone is generally limited by the water
table. .. . . ., The Juneau series consists of deep, well drained to

Dramage IS ne;eded If these so~ls a,re used for cultl- moderately well drained soils that occur as small areas
vated crops. Dramed arel1:s are sUIted. to corn or forage on foot slopes and in nrutural waterways throughout
plants. They are ~lso sUIted. to specIal croP?, such as the county. These soils formed in silty sediments depos-
truc~ crops and mmt: U~drame~ areas are su.1ted to pe- ited by rLUlOff ,vater.
re~ll1al pastur~ o~ w11.dhfe ~labltat. These salls are not In a typical 'profile ,the surface layer is dark grayish-
s~U'table for bmldmg sItes, hIghway subgrade, or recrea- brown and very dark gl'ayish-brown silt loam to ,a depth
tlonal .development. "of about 28 inches. The subsurface layer is very dark

TypICal profile of Houghton muck m a cultIVated grayish-brown, friable silt loam about 6 inches thick.
field, NW14SW1,4 sec. 15, T. 3 N., R. 16 E. The subsoil, about 26 inches thick, is medium acid. The

1-0 to 9 inches. black (N 2/0) muck; amorphous; very fri- upper part is dark-brO\cy'1l, friable heavy silt loam, and
ab~e; slightly acid; clear, smooth boundary. the lower part is dark-brown, firm silty clay loa.m.

2-9 to 31111clles,black (N 2/0) muck; .weak, coa;se, aJ:gular Permeability is moderwte, and the available moistureblocky structure; fI'lable; slightly aCId; dIffuse, .,
d 1 1

,

h 'I'h
.

d '1"1smooth boundary. capaOlty 1S moerate y 'llg. e root zone IS eep. 1.-
3-31 to 60 inches, mucky peat; dark reddish brown (5YR lage is easy.

3/2) when wet, dark reddish gray (5YR 4/2) when These soils are suitable for all ,o-eneral farm crops
pressed' matted' wet. nonsticky' neutral. . C

b

d 11 I '

,
" . ' and for many speCIal crops. raps respon .we to app 1.-

The ,surface layer ranges from very ~I'lable n~uck to lo?-my caitJions of lime and fertilizer. Thffi'e are no serious ]imi-
muck 111 areas where overwash of mmeral SOlI was mIxed ,

with the surface layer, In these places the loamy layer ranges 'tatl.Ons.
from 7 to 15 inches in tlliclmess, The profile ranges from Typical profile of Juneau silt l!oam in a cultiv,ated
muck throughout to a mucky surface layer overlying layers field SE111 NE1,4 sec. 3 T. 3 N. R. 16 E.
of fibrous peat at a depth below 18 inches. Houghton muck '

4
"

occurs in undisturbed areas that llave not been drained for Ap--O to 9 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silt loam;
many years. The profile is generally composed of a layered, weak, fine, sub angular blocky structure and weak,
relatively un decomposed mass of plant materiaL These soils medium, platy; friable; slightly acid; abrupt, smooth
are slightly acid to moderately alkaline. boundary.

The organic layer is tllicker in the Houghton soils than in Al-9 to 28 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) to very
Adrian, Palms, and Rollin soils. Houghton soils do not have dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) silt loam; weak,
the thick overwash of mineral soil material that vVallkill medium, platy structure; friable; medium acid;
soils have. clear, smooth boundary.

Ab-28 to 34 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2)
Houghton muck (0 to 2 percent slopes) (Ht).-The silt loam; weak, fine, subangular blocky structure

larger areas of this soil occur in large depressions and and weak, thin, platy; friable; medium acid; clear,

'on broad, flat valley floors of major streams. The smaller smooth ~)Oundary. , .
areas are ,in Pockets in minor drainaO'ewa ys where the y Blb-34 to 42

,
mches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) heavy Slit( ( ,

., b' loam; weak, fine, subangular blocky structure andoccur W1Ûl AHuvlal land. weak thin platy' friable' medium acid' gradual
Included in some of the areas mapped are small areas smooth bo~ndary. ' " '

,

of AdÓan muck and Palms muck that are underlain by B2b-42 to 60 inches, dark-~rown (10YR 3/3) silty clay
sandy or loamy maJterial at a depth of less than 42 loam; moderate,. medl1~m, sub angular blocky struc-
.

11 h
.

b d ture' firm' medmm acId.mches. These areas genera, y occur as t m an s around "
the eclae of I-Ioughton muck where the organic soil ad- The color of the surface and subsurface layers ra,nges from
.. b . .

Al .' I d 11 f very dark grayish brown to dark brown, The thIckness of
]OlnS !l11ne~'al soIls. .so mc u. ed aI'í~ sma areas. 'Ü the sedimentary overwash ranges from 18 to 36 inches. The
vVaHklll sOlIs, where mmeral sOlI matenal was deposIted texture of the surface layer is silt loam. This layer is neu-
over Houghton muck by runoff wakeI'. The areas mapped tral to medium acid. The soil mat~rial beneath the sedimen-
also include small areas of peat; these areas are generally tar~ layer ranges from well drallled to somewhat poorly
undrained and uncultivaJted. Areas of calcareous Hough- dr~~~~:~u soils differ from Troxel soils in having formed
ton soils also occur, either 'as individual soil areas or as from light-colored material. They are lighter colored and
areas surrounded by the normal Houghton soil. If ,these better drained than Radford soils.
areas of calcareous soil are cultivated ,and the surface Juneau silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (JuA).-This
is dry, they are easily identified by the dark-gray soil is in intermÌittent natural waterways and at the
color and by numerous snail shells. base of slopes where sediment has been deposited by
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runoff. The a,reasare generally less than 20 acres in firm; few, fine, prominent, strong-brown (7,51'R 5/6
size. and 5/8) mottles and few, fine, distinct, pinkish-

I 1 d d
.

f . h . , ,
d 11 '

gray (7,51'R 6/2) mottles; clay films on all ped
, I~CU e In some 0 t e .,1Ie,18mappe are sma are,~s surfaces; neutral; clear, wavy boundary.

of ]Ight-colored upland SQills" such asthos~ of the MI- B23t-23 to 26 inches, grayish-brown (101'R 5/2) heavy silt
amI, McHenry, Fox, and St. Charles senes. loam; weak, medium, prismatic structure breaking

This soil is subject to occasional flooding and water to moderate, medium to thick, platy: firm; ~lay
erosion. Under g'ood management it can be cropped in-films. on all peel surfaces; c~mmon, fine t~ medIUm,

, ,

". promment, strong-brown (7,0 1'R 5/6 and 0/8) mot-tensl vely In areas. :vhere ,overflow and eroSIOn can be tles; mildly alkaline; clear, smooth boundary,
controlled. (Capablhty Ul1lt 1-1; woodland group 1; rec- B31-26 to 36 inches, grayish.brown (2,51' 5/2) to light
reation group 7, wildlife O'roup 8) brownish-gray (2.51' 6/2) silt loam; weak, coarse,, b subangular blocky structure; friable; many, me-

. (1Ïum to coarse, prominent, yellowish-brown (101'R
Kendall Series 5/6) and 5/8) mottles; dark-colored, thick clay-flows

in root cavities; some pebbles at lower horizon
The Kendall series consists of deep, nearly level to boundary; moderately alkaline; clear, wavy bound-

gently sloping, somewhat poorly drained soils. These ary.,
- - - .

'soils occur on Up lands mainl y in the central P,1rt of the IIB32-36 to 46 mches.: brown (7,oYR 0/4) and yellO\Ylsh-, brown (101'R 0/4) loam; weak, coarse. subangular
county. . , blocky structure; friable; many, coarse, distinct,

In a ;typlcal profile the surface layer IS very dark strong-brown (7,51'R .5/6 and 5/8) mottles; horizon
gray silt loam .about 5 inches thick. The subsurface lay- conta,ins some gravel and cobblestones; moderately
er about 4 inches thick is dark-O'ray very friable silt alkalI~e; gradual, smooth ~oundary, .
1

"

, b' IIC-46 to 60 mches, brown (101'R ,,/3) and ~-eJJowlsh-brownO,Ul1.
"

. . (101'R 5/4) light loam; many pebbles and cobble-
The subsoIl IS about 37 Inches thIck. The upper part stones; massive; friable; calcareous.

is frÜt~le, medium acid, dark-brmvn silt loam tl~at ~s mot- The texture of the surface layer is generally silt loam,
tIed wIth brown amd dark brown. Below thIS IS firm but it is loam in some spots, The color of the surface layer
to very firm, medium acid to neutral, dark-brown to ranges from very dark gray to black. The silty layer ranges
dark grayish-brown silty day loam that is mottled with ~rom 36 ~o 5~ inche~ in tI~ickness, The subwil. ~4 to, 42
stranO' brown to pinkish QTay. This layer is mderlain by mches ~hlck, IS ~nedmm acId to moderately alka~llle. The

f
.

bI
b

d .. 1 lk
b

l '
.

I .b
1

t I ' h
underlymg materml ranges from sandy loam to lIght clay

na e, mO' erate y a -a me, graYls 1- rown 10 Ig t loam.
brownish-gray silt loam mottled with yellowish brown. Kendall soils are wetter than St. Charles soils. and
The lower part is friable, moderately alkaline, brown and mottling occurs higher in the s,ubsoil than. in tho~e, soils.
yellowish-brown loam mottled wilth strong browill. They are not so wet as Pella soIls, and theIr SUbSOIlIS not

The underlying materÜl,l is calcarelous, friable, brown so gray.
. .

and yellowish-brown light loam th:<1tcontains many peb- .Kendall SIlt lo~m,.1 to ~ percent slopes (KIA),--:-Th13
bles mId cobblestones. solI occurs on glacIal tIll pl<1llls <1Sne<1rly level to slIghtly

Permeability is moderately slow, and the av<1Ïl<1ble depressiona,l <1reas<1nd. in n<1turrul dra,in<1gew<1Y~,The
mois,ture c<1pacity is high. These so.ils dry out mId W<1rm ne<1~ly level and depressIOnal areaS<1re generaUy .rrregu-

11 ' Sl) '
.tl b .tt 1 ' ed s. ' l

lar HI sh<1pe. and m<1ny '<1re more thmI 40 'acres In sIze.up more s ow y In rlllg' mn e er ( ranI OI s. . . .
M t f .th .

.
d f b t d .

.
. ,

. The <1reHiSm dr<1llla:geways 'are n<1rrow mId follow the
1: os 0

"

e acreage 'IS use or crops, u r<1mage IS d
.

.l.td d f d bl ' 11 f ' 1
ra.mage palo ern.

nee e or. epend,t. e Yle (
s: I, dramed, t lese <1rea;8 Included ÜI some of the areas nmpped '<1re sl1laU areas,

<1re pI~?ductrve. Corn IS the prlI~Olpal crop. less than 3 acres in size, of Pell<1 silt laam. These are<1S
TYPIcal profile of Kend,vll sIlt loam m <1 perl1l<1nent occur on slightly l!ower mId wetter parts of the land-

pasture, SE%NvV% sec.. 18, T. 2 N., R. 17 E. SC<1pe. Also includedal'e smHill areals of St. Ch<1rles silt

A1-O to 5 inches, very dark gray (101'R 3/1) silt loam; 10<1m in higher, better dr<1ined pasitions.
weak, fine, subangular blocky structure; friable; The depressiomtI areas are subject to ponding after
neutral; clear, wavy boundary, he<1vy rains Surface and interl1<11 drain<1o'e are slow

A2-5 to 9 inches, dark-gray (101'R 4/1) silt loam; weak, d , ff f
.

d
. . . .

1. I t
b ,

thin, platy structure; very friable; light-gray (101'R an ll~no rom a ]Ol~lIng SOl saccumu <1es. .
6/1) and light brownish-gray (lO1'R 6/2) silt coats Dr<1med '<1re<1Sare smta,ble for corn, small grmn, gr<1SS-
on plates; medium acid; abrupt, smooth boundary, es,and legumes. Undrained ,areas are suited to pasture.

Bl-9 to 12 inches, dark-brown (101'R 3/3) silt loam; weak, (Capability unit IIw-2' woodland O'I'OUP 7' recrewtionmedium to thiek, platy 'structure breaking to ~.
d

.
f ' )

b ,

weak fine suban"ular' block y
' friable' me d ium group [); WI I 1r e group 6,

," , ,
acid; silt coatings as in horizon above; few, fine.
prominent, dark"brown (7,51'R 4/4) mottles and few,

Knowles Seriesfine, distinct, brown (7,51'R 5/2) mottles; abrupt,
smooth boundary. Tl

. . .
t

'

f dt 1 I . tl IB ? l
,
t- 1

"
t 16

'
h S d I~- b

' (101'R 3/3)
'
It I lIS serres ca11SIS s 0 mo era e y ( eep, gen y s op-- .. 0 Inc e, aI', 1'0" n SI y C ay . .. . .

loam; weak, coarse, prismatic structure breaking to lng, well-dra.llled 'Salls undedaln by lImestone bedrock.
moderate, fine, subangular blocky; firm: dark These soils occur on ,till plains in the narthwestern part
gray.ish-brown (101'R 4/2) to dark-gray ~101'R 4/1) of the county.coatmgs on peel surfaces; few, fine, promment, dark-. .
brown (7,51'R 4/4) mottles and few, fine, distinct. In a tYPlCal profile the surf,<1ce l<1yer IS very d<1rk
brown (7,51'R. 5/2) ~lottles; clay films on all ped gmyish-brown silt lomn abaut 6 inches thick. The sub-
surfaces; medmm aCHI; clear, smooth boundary, surface ]<1yer about 3 inches thick is dark O'rayish-brown

B22t--16 to 23 inches, dark grayish-brown (101'R 4/2) heavy. .' .' ,b .. 'siltv clay loam; weak, medium, prismatic structure fn<1ble slIt loam. The subsOIl, 'about 19 lllches thICk, IS
bre;king to fine to medium, angular blocky; very firm ,to very firm silty clay 10<1111.The upper p<1rt is slight-
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ly acid and is dark yellowish brown with light brown- agewa:ys of till plains in the vicinity of the town of
ish-gray coatings on ped surfaces, The lower part is vVhitewater in ,the nort.hwes<tern part of the county,
mildly alkaline to moderately alkaline, dark-brown In a typimùl profile the surface layer is blacktJo very
gritty silty clay loam. Dolomitic limestone is at a depth dark gray silt loam a:bout 11 inches thick, The subsoil,
of about 28 inches. about 23 inches thick, is moderately alkaline. The upper

Permeability is moderate, and ,the available moisture part is olive-gray, friable heavy silt loam that is mottled
capaüity is moderate, The depth of the root zone is lim- with light olive brown and strong brown. The middle
ited by bedrock. part is light brownish-gray, slightly sticky clay loam

Tillage is easy, but these soils are slightly droughty. mottled with yellowish brown. The lower part is light
They are generany acid, and lime is needed. These soils brmvnish-gray loam mottled with yellowish brown.
respond well to good management, They are suitable for Limestone is at a depth of about 34 inches.
an crops generaJly grown in <the county. .

Permeability is moderately slow, and ,the available
Typical profile of Knowles silt loam in a cultivated moisture Ct1;pacity is high. The depth of the root zone is

field, NvYl/4NE14 sec. 10, T. 4 N., R. 15 E. limited by wetness. Drainage is needed if the soils are
Ap--O to 6 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) silt cultiV'ated~ Undrained areas ar~ suitab~e for pe~nllial

loam, light brownish gray (10YR 6/2) when dry; pasture. Nearly an the acreage IS undraIned and IS used
moderate, fine, granular structure; friable; neutral; for pasture,
abrupt, smooth boundary. Typical profile of Knowles silt loam mottled subsoil

A2-6 to 9 inches, dark grayii'!h-brown (10YR 4/2) smt loam; -'
,

1 ' d fi ld SE ll. SW I/' T :r R
moderate, medium, platy structure; friable; mildly

v ~nant, In a cu t<Ivwte e, 14 14 sec. 10, .4 N., .

alkaline; clear, smooth boundary, 10 E.
Bl-9 to 14, in~he~, dark yellOwish-l:ro;vn (10YR ~(~) ,i'!~lty Ap---O to 7 inches, black (10YR 2/1) silt loam; weak, fine,

cla} loam, m?derate, fin,:, suhangnlar blocky StIU,C- subangular blocky structure breaking to moderate
tnre.; firm; lIght browmsh-g~ay (10Y~ 6/2) sIlt medium granular' friable: mildly alkaline' abrupt'
coatrngs on ped surfaces; slIghtly acId; gradual, smooth 'boundary, " "
smooth boundary, Al ~ t. 11' 'I " d' 1 ,. ( "Y 3/1 ) h

"
lt 1 '

B"lt-14 to 22 inches dark-brown (10YR 3/3) silty clay.
-{ 0 rnc~es, vel'} aI', g:ilY ;j eav} Sl oam,- loam; strong,' fine, subangular blockv str~cturè;

weak, fin.e and ve,ry tine, su~Jangular blocky struc-

verv firm' thin continuous ver y dark g'~avish-hrown
ture; frrable; mIldly alkalrne; gradual, smooth

"- '
,

,

'
,

'
. boundary

(10YR 3/2) cl
.

ay films; mIldly alkalrne; gradual,
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irreaular bounda~y,
J - 0" 1II.C es, 0 Ive-gray L> L> eavy Sl t ~oam;

IIB22t-22 to 28 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) gritty silty
weak; tine,., subangul~r bloc~,y structur:;. frra,~~e ~

clay loam from till and limestone residuum; mod-
~lIa,n}, medum, prolIllllent, l}ght olrve-bIO\\n (-.L>Y

er
'
l

'
t

'
e fine suban g ulllI .

'
blocl- y structure' vel'" firm'

D/6) and strong-brown (7.5YR 5/8) mottles; many
<"

<, , ", t T .
t " f I 'conspicuous clay films on all ped faces; very dark

ongues 0., orga~uc s arnII1g rom rorrzon above;

brown (10YR 2/2) organic stains; moderately alka- 'J
mod:r~te~y ~lk.~lrne; clea:,. smooth bo~nd~r;, , ,

line; abrupt, smooth boundary,'
B_1-19 t.o 23 rnches, lr",ht browmsh-gray (10YR 6/_) hea\}

IIIR-28 to 60 inches dolomitic limestone bedrock.
SIlt loam; weak, fine, sub angular blocky structure;, slightly sticky when wet; many, medium, distinct,

The color of the surface layer ranges from dark brown to yellowish-brown (10YR 5/6 and 5/8) mottles: mod-
very dark grayish brown. The subsoil is slightly acid to erately alkaline; clear, smooth boundary, '

moderately alkaline, The depth to bedrock generally ranges IIB22-23 to 2H inches, light brownish-gray (10YR 6/2) light
from 20 to 40 ,inches. . , ,clay loam; weak, fine, angular blocky structure;

Knowles soIls are s~mIlar to Mc.f!enry and Dodge sorls, slightly sticky when wet; many, medium, distinct,
except that the subsoIl rests on lImestone bedrock rather yellowish-brown (10YR 5/6 and 5/8) mottles: numer-
than on glacial till. ous pebbles 5 to 10 millimeters in diameter; mod-

Knowles silt loam 1 to 6 percent slopes (KwB) -This
erately alkaline; clear, smooth boundary,

',1 ' II 1 " M
'

I ,th 2' 0
'

IIB3--29 to 34 inches. light brownish-gray (10YR 6/2) loam;
~or .occurs on tl p 'a1i!ls. ost a;reas are ees' anac~ es weak, medium, subangul>Jr blocky structure; non-
m SIze, They generally fo.l]ow the slopes set by the dram- sticky when wet; many, fine, distinct, yellowish-
age pattern. brown (10YR 5/6 and 5/8) mottles; moderately

Included in some of thearea.s mapped are small areas
alkaline,; abrupt, s~ooth boundary,

of l{nowles soils where the surface layer is loam and
IIIR-34 to 60 II1ches +, lImestone rock,

small areas where the slope is 6 to 12 percent. Also in- The su.rface l~yer ~s black in most places and rar~ges from

cluded 'are smaHareas of DodO"e Miami and 1\1:artin-
8 to 12 rnches II1 thIckness. The subsurface layer IS grayer

. '" " and ranges from 3 to 5 inches in thickness. The subsoil is
ton s~)lls.,. . .' neutral to moderately alkaline, The depth to bedrock ranges

ThIS sOlI IS slIghtly droughty, and there IS a slIght from 20 to 40 inches,
hazard of water eros~on. It is suited to irrigation. Man- ~'he mottled subsoil variant of the Knowles soils is similar
agement practices that control runoff and conserve to Pella aI?d Sebewa soils, but it differs in that ~he s?bsoil

nloisture are needed, This soil is not well suited to resi-
rests on lImestone bedrock rather than on glacIal tIll or

"

outwash sand and gravel.
dentlal and commercIal development, because bedrock
interferes with excavation. Neither is it suitable for sew- Knowles silt loam, mottled subsoil variant, 0 to 2
age disposal filter fields. (Capability unit IIe-2; wood- percent slopes (KyA) This soil occurs in depressions and
land group 1; recreation group 1; wildlife group 1) in drainageways. Areas in depress~o[]s Me somewhak cir-

cular or are irregular in shape; areas in drainageways

Knowles Series, Mottled Subsoil Variant are generally narrow and follow <~he.draÏlmge pa;ttern. A
few areas are more than 40 acres III sIze, but most occupy

The variants from the normal Knowles soils 'are mod- less than 20 acres.
erately deep, poorly drained, loamy soils underlain by Included in some of ,the areas mapped are small areas
limestone bedrock. They occur in depressions and drain- of Knowles soils that are somewhat better driliined. Also
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included are small ~treas of Aztalan, Pella, and Navan Lorenzo loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (lyB).-This soil
soils, ,and of vVet alluvial lanel. occurs on stream ,terraces and outwash plains. The areas

This soil is subject ,to panding after heavy rains. Wa- on stream terraces are long and narrow and lie between
terways and diversions are needed to dispose of runoff. the flood plain and steeper Lorenzo or Rodman soils,

Surface drainage is needed if this soil is used for which are in slightly higher positions. The areas on out-
crops. Generally, this soil does not need lime, but it is wash plains are irregular in shape and generally less
low in potash. It is slow to dry out in spring, and field- than 40 acres in size.
work must be delayed. "\Vhere bedmck is near ,the sur- The surface layer is very dark brown loam about 10
face, it interferes with excavation. (Capability unit inches thick. It is underlain by a dark-brown day loam
III w-3; woodland group 7; recreation group 5; wildlife subsoil about 12 inches ,thick. In most places this soil is
group 6) slightly deeper than the soil described in the typical

profile.
Lorenzo Series Included in n:~apping aye small areas of level or: con-

cave "\V:arsaw soIls. Also lllcluded, on knolls ,and ndges,
The Lorenzo series consists of gently sloping to steep, are small areas of Lorenzo gravelly loam and of Rod-

dark-colored, ,chiefly well dr\ained, loamy soils t~at are man gravelly loanl.
shallow over stratified sand and gra~eL The~e so~ls are This ~oil is fairly easy to work, and nearly all the
on stream 'terraces and outwash plan1s, malllly III the acreage IS used for crops, though small fields are in pe-
northern and easterlll parts of the county. rennial pasture. Surface runoff is moderate, and the

In a typical profile the surf,ace layer is very dark hazard of water erosion is slight. In cultivated areas man-
brown loam about 9 inches thick. The subsoil is about agement is needed that controls runoff and conserves
10 inches ,thick and, in the upper part, consists chiefly moisture. The soil responds well to irrigation, especially
of firm, moderately alkaline, dark-brown clay loam. The in periods of low rainfall. It also is well suitedtJo resi-
lower part is friable, mildly alkaline, dark yellowish- dential, commercial, and recreational development. (Ca-
brown light sandy clay loam. Layers of calcareous, light pability unit IIIe-4; woodland group 12; recreation
yellowish-brown sand ,and gravel make up the underly- group 4; wildlife group 5)
ing materiaL Lorenzo loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded (lyC2),-

Lorenzo soils are somewhat excessively drained in This soil occurs on stream Iterraces, outwash plains, and
areas where the subsoil is thin and the underlying side slopes borderáng drainageways. It ~occupies irregu-
sand and gravel are near ,the surface, Although the soils larly sh~tped areas, generally 1ess than 40 acres in size,
are moderately permeable, they have moderately low to withÜI larger areas of gently sloping Lorenzo and vVar-
10wavÚlabie moisture capacity and 'are somewhat saw~oils.,

"droughty. Above the coarse-textured underlying materi- , ThIS soIl hrus the profile, descnbed as tYPIcal of ~he se-
al, the soils are favorable for root growth. nes: In sl?n~e areas the sOlI has lost aJSmuch, as 8 lllch~s

Lorenzo soils are used mainly for crops or pasture, but of ItS onglllal s~ll'bce lay~r ,through erosIOn, anC!- ~I
Plant O'rowth is O'enerall y P oor. The y are a O'ood source of places there are nlls and thlll spots where ,the subsoIl IS

0 b b exposed.sand and gravel.
" f 1 1 1
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plllg are small areas 0 near y eve
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1 <T1 ' or concave orenzo slIt oam, arsaw .oaln, an tvar-
SE >4SV\
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sec. 14, T. 3 N., R. 16 E. saw silt loam. Also included are small areas of steeper

Ap-O to 9 inches, very dark brown (10Y~ 2/2) l~am; lllod- Lorenzo O'ravelly loam and Rodman gravelly loam.
e,rate, fine, granular structure; fnable; mIldly alka- Nearly ball the acreage is cropped but a small part
hne; abrupt, smooth boundary,

'
, ,

1 . Th ' ' 1 " d h hB1-9 to 11 inches, dark-brown (10YR 3/3) light clay loam; IS III perenma pasture. IS SOl IS more roug ty t a,n
moderate fine subangular blocky structure; friable; Lorenzo loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, because generally It
few pebbles;' moderately alkaline; gradual, wavy is slightly shallower than that soil and runoff is more
boundar~,

- . rapid. vVater erosion is a moderate hazard, and manage-
B2lt-11 to 16 mches, ,dark-brown (10YR 3/3) clay loam; ment practices that conserve moisture and control run-moderate, medIUm, sub angular blocky structure; , . .

"firm; thin, very dark grayish-brown (10YR3/2)clay off a~'e needed. The ~OlIIS well sUIted to reslden~I~l, co~-
films on all ped faces; moderately alkaline; clear, mercIaI, and recreatIOnal development, (CapabIlIty ulllt
wavy boundary. IVe-4; woodland group 12; recreation group 4; wildlife

B22t-16 to 19 inches, dark yellowish-~rown (10YR 3/4) light group 5)
sandy clay lo!lm; weal~, me~'hum" sub angular blocky Lorenzo-Rodman complex 12 to 20 percent slopesstructure; fnable; thm, dlscontmuous, very dark .', 'grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) clay films on peds; mildly eroded (LzD2).-Thls complex consIsts, of mode~ately
alkaline; clear, wavy boundary, steep, er~oded Lorenzo and RO'dman soIls that he O'n

C-19 to 60 inches, light yellow~sh-brow~ (10YR 6/4), strati- knolls, ridges, >aIId ,terrace escarpments. These soils occur
fied sand and gravel; slllgle gram; loose; calcareous, in such 'an intricrute pattern that mapping them sepa-

In some places the A horizon is black, and in some are::s rately was impractical. They generally occupy oval or
the texture is silt loam, sandy loam, or gravelly loam. ThIS narrow areas that follow the drainaO'e pruttern but ìn
horizon is stony in some places. The B horizon is normally. ,

"
f h ' ll ' 00' 1 I ' 'f 1clay loam to sandy clay loam. and it is neutral to moderately places they are In areas 0 1 y, Irrt~bu ar re. Ie w Iere

alkaline. The depth to the underlying sand and gravel ranges slopes normally are complex and do not conform to that
from 12 to 2~ inches. pattern. On about half their 'acreage, the soils have lost

Loren,zo solIs are ~eeper over sa~d and grav~l than Rod- 4 to 6 inches of their ori g inal surface la,yer throughman soIls and contalll more clay m the SUbSOIl. They are ,

shallower over sand and gravel than .Warsaw soils, erOSlOn.
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Nearly 70 percent of :the acreage is Lorenzo loam, and fÓable to firm, dark grayish-brown layers of silt and
30 percent is Rodman gmvelly loa,m. The Lorenzo soil is clay.
hI, concave areas and is less sloping than the Rodman Permeability is moderately slow, and the available
SOlI. I~ l~asa iSUr!aCe layer of ve~y dark browill. lo~m, moisture capacity is high. The root zone is favorable to
about I mches thIck, and, a subso~l of dark yellowlsl~- a depth of about 3 feet. 'Iìillage is easy.
?rown clay loamahout 10 mches truck. The Rodman so~l Most areas of these soils are in crops. Drainage is neededIS steeper nnd has convex ,~lopes. I,~s surfa~ layer ~s in cultivated areas' crops respond to applications of lime.
black O'ravelly loam about 6 mches thICk and Its subsOll

'I' h ' I ' 11 ' d I ' b d d.
d . k

o
b 11 d 1 b t' 6 ' h tl ' k ese SOls are not we sUIte to nghway su gra e anIS ar~- rown O'rave y san y oam a ou Inc es nc.

b ' ld ' f d t ' Th ' bl fI 1 d 1 '
0

. .d . tl nO' soI' l a S all m mg oun awns. ey are not smta e or sewagenc u ee In areas nlappe as 1<:;",e s Lre III .
fi .

b b ""areas, each less than 5 acres in size, of vVarsaw loam, dIsposal, Iter fie~ds, ecause permea IlIty IS slow m the
\Vítl'SaW sÜt loam, and Lorenzo silt loam. The vVarsaw underl,ymg matenal. , , , ,
soils lie in hollows, on nearly level hilltops, and at the TyplCa,] profile of Mítrtmton sIlt loam m a culbvítted
base of steeper slopes, field, SE%SWl,4 sec. 9, T. 4 N., R. 15 E.

Almost all the acreage is in pasture or meadow, for Ap--O to 6 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) silt
which the soils are suitable. They also are suitable as loam; weak, fine;' sub~ngular blocky structure; fri-
wildlife ha:bitat, but they are not suited to cultiva;ted able;, moderately alkahne; abrupt, smooth ~oundary.
cro ])s. Runoff is ver y ra ])id and in tilled areas the haz- A3-6 to

.

10 mches, very dark. gray (10YR 3/1) ,silt loam;, , , , weak, fine, subangular blocky structure; fnable; few,ard of wat~r erOS'lOn IS ,severe. Beca,use the sOlIs are fine, distinct, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4) mot-
droughty, hIghly susceptIble to washmg, and exposed tles; mildly alkaline; clear, smooth boundary,
to the hot sun on sorutherly slopes, their suitability for B1-10 to 15 inches, very dark gray (10YR 3/1) ,silt loam;
planted evergreens is limited. In some areas only a few weak,fine, subangular blocky structure; fnable; few,

I 1 dl ' 0'
'

,. T (0 . . ,b ' l ' t ' VI A. fine, distinct, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4) mot-p antee see Iinos sur, 1\~. apa 11 y, U~llt e--'I, tles; neutral; clear, smooth boundary,

woodland group 12; recreatlOn group 4; wIldlIfe group 5) B2lt-15 to 20 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) heavy
silt loam; weak, medium, prismatic structure break-

Marsh ing to moderate, fine, subangular blocky; friable to
firm; common, fine, faint, brown (7,5YR 5/2) mottles

l\f
'

I (0 t 2
'

1 ) (
' f '

and many, fine, distinct, dark-brown and strong-aiS 1 0, l?eIcent ~ opes Mf) consIsts 0 ,mm- brown (7,5YR 4/4 and 5/8) mottles; slightly acid;eral and organIc SOlI ma;tenals tha;t generaHy are Inter- clear, smooth boundary,
mingled. The larger areas occur along lakes and streams" B22t-20 to 29 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silty
and small areas are scattered thI,oughout the county. ~lay; moderate, medium, prismatic structure break-
l\Lush has a permanently hiO'h water table and is cov- mg to strong" fine, angular blocky; very firm; com-

, 0 ,
mon, fine, famt, brown (7,5YR 5/2) mottles and

?l'ed wIth water most of the year. The nwtura,l vegeta;tlOn many, fine, prominent, strong-brown (7,5YR 5/6 and
IS mostly rushes, sedges, reeds, and other water-tolerant 5/8) mottles; dark-brown (10YR 3/3) clay films con-
plants. tinuous on ped faces; slightly acid, gradual, smooth

This land type has a dark-colored surface layer thrut bounda:y.,
T'is underlain by O'raV'Ísh material. H is neutral ,to mod- B23t-29 to 33 mches, ?TaYIsh-!)row~ (10YR 5/2) sIlty, clay;

, 0,]
~" , moderate, medlUm, prIsmatIc structure breakmg toeratelyalkahne. Included In mappII1gare small boehes moderate, medium, angular blocky; very firm; com-

of open water. mon, medium, distinct, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/6
l\farsh is not suited to any crops O'rown in the county and 5/8) mottles; clay films continuous on prism

, ,
'

.
'

,
O

d ..
' f ': faces, patchy on horizontal ped faces; slightly acid;and In, most pla:es ~t cannot b:e ,ra,med, easlbly or gradual, smooth boundary,

econollllcaUy. It IS smtable as wIldlIfe habItwt. (Oapa- C-33 to 60 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) stratified
bility unit VIII w-15' woodland aroup 11' recreation silt and clay; friable to firm; thin, light brownish-
group 6; wildlife group 7) 0' gray (10YR 6/2) bands of coarse silt; calcareous.

The surface and subsurface layers range from very dark

M t ' S '
brown to very dark gray in color and from 7 to 12 inches inar lnton . erleS total thickness, The subsoil is slightly acid to mildly alkaline.

. . .
. ,

'

It ranges from silt loam to silty clay in texture and fromTIns serres consIsts of deep, somewhat poorly dramed, 16 to 30 inches in thickness, The underlying material con-
dark-colored soil-s. These soils developed in water-laid sists of layered silt and clay, In places thin bands of coarse
silt and clay in O'lacial lakebeds. They are nearly level silt and very fine sand occur below a depth of 36 inches,

1 I '

0

Th 1
.

1 h Martinton soils formed in finer textured material thanto gent y s :opmg, e argest a,reas are m t l~ nOl't - Aztalan and Mundelein soils, and they have a finer textured
western pa.rt of the county, but they also occur 1ll broad subsoil than those soils, They differ from Elburn soils mainly
river valleys in the eastern pf\Jlt of ,the county. in being underl~in ?y silt and clay, rather than loam to

In a typical profile the surface layer is very dark sandy loam glacial till.

grayish-brown silt loam about 6 inches thick. The sub- Martinton silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (MgA),-
surface layer, about 4 inches thick, is very dark gray, This soi'l generally occurs between poorly drained Pella
friable, mottled silt loam. The subsoil, about 23 inches and N avan soils in lowlands and higher lying Hebron
thick, is slightly acid and mottled. The upper par't is and Saylesville -soils. It forms narrow, gently sloping
friable, very dark gray and dark gmyish-brown silt borders of depressions. Smaller areas occur as low knolls
loam; the middle part is very firm, dark grayish-brown in larger, poorly drained areas.
silty clay; a,nd the lower part is very firm, grayish- Included in some of thearea;s mapped are a few small
brown silty clay. The underlying ma;terial is calcareous, areas of Saylesville, Aztalan, ,and Pella soils and a

352-G33--71 3
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small ,acreage of Mar'tinton soils where the surface I&IIB23t-24 to 27 inches, equal parts of grayish-brown
layer is light colored.

(.10YR 5/2) and strong-brown ~7.5YR ?/6 a.nd 5/8)

This soil is sub ]' ed to PondinO' aJter heav y rains, vVet-
sÜty clay ~oam; m

.
oder

.
ate, .medmm, prIsmatIc struc-

,
" "

ture breakmg to weak, medIUm, angular blocky; very
ness rs cause~ by slow sur~a.ce and l,n~e~nal dralna,ge and firm; gray (5Y 5/1) clay films along vertical faces
by accumulatIon ofrullofi fl1om ad]o'lnmg areas. 'Vaker- of prisms and in root channels; a few pebbles small-
ways and diversions are needed to remove surface water er than 5 millimeters; moderately alkaline; clear,
rapidly.

.
Ti'le drains help to speed internal drainage IIB3-27

smo0
3
t
6
h ,bou

h
ndary,

.
h (2 ~ y

"/2) 1 1
d '. h d 1 f h .

to mc es, grayis -brown .;) [). sam y c ay
an , l,ncr e~s~ t e, ept lOt e roo.t zone. loam; weak, coarse, primmtic structure breaking to

'IhlS So.Il IS surted to mo.st general ÚlJrm crops and to weak, coarse, sulJangular lJlocky; firm; common,
many special crops, but water management is needed for coarse, prominent, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/6 and
dependable yields, (Ct1>pability unit II w-2; woodland

5/8) mottles; ~any weathered dolomite pebbles;

0" P 7' recreation group 5' wildlife O'roup 6)
modera~ely alkalme; gr~dual, smooth ?oundary,

"rou , ", IIC-36 to 60 mches, +, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) sand
and gravel; single grain; loose; laminated; contains

Matherton Series thin layers of fine-textured material; spots of light-
gray (10YR 7/2) weathered dolomite; moderately

The Mathe;rton series consists of nearly level, some- alkaline,

what ,poorly drained So.ils on low terraces and outwash The surface layer ranges from very dark grayish brown
plains. These soils are moderately deep ,to sand and to black and is 6 to 10 inches thick. The texture is gener-
O'ravel.

ally loam or silt loam, but it is sandy loam in some areas,

" In a t yp ical Profile the ,surface la yer is ver y dark The subsurface la~er is ?Tayi,sh brown in mos.t ~)laces: it
,

"

~ ranges from 3 to 5 mches 1l1 thickness, The subsoÜ is medIUm
brown s11t loan: about 7, IncJ:1es tlrIC~. The subsu!'face acid to moderately alkaline, The finer textured part ranges
layer, f\Jbout 4 Inches thICk, IS graYIsh-brown, fl'lable, from silty clay loam to sandy clay loam in texture, The
mottled silt loam. The subsoil is a.bout 25 inches thick. depth to the underlying sand and gravel ranges from 24 to

The upper part is mildly alkaline, brown, friable silt
42.,.~nC

t
h
h

es,
d

.

1 tl t ' ttl .d ,', th
'

t o' b . , Th .. ddl '
lua erton soils iffer from Kendall soils mainly in having

,oaln. la IS InO e "IS ron" ~o"n, e n11 e p,trt an underlying layer of sand and gravel outwash 'rather than
IS neutral, firm to very firm, graYIsh-brown and strong- loamy till.
brown silty clay 10

.

am; and ,the lower part is modemtely Math t "It 1 . 1 t 3 t 1 (M )
alkaline, grayish-brown, firm sandy clay loam that is '

,er on Sl. oam,. 0 percen ~ op~s mA ,-

ttl d'tl 11. 'I b. Th d I' te 'I
TIlls sOlI occurs on lo.w stream terraces, 111.wIde valleys,

!llo e WI: 1 ye O'YIS1 . rown, e ~Ul er ymg ma. l'la and borderinO' de res ion n d I k '. T h
'.

.' .. 0'

IS moderately a,lkahne la.yered O'raYIsh-brown sand rund
'

"P
s s a a. es. e a.reas al~ 11I,e,,-

. 1 " "
ular m shape and generally are less than 40 acres m SIze,

gr
~:~I;lerubi1it is moderate throuO'h the subsoil and

Included,in some ,of tJ:e ,areas m~pped a.re small areas

' d ' tl
Y

d 1 '. I. Th " ' l.bl .
' t where the sIlt laver IS ducker than IS normal for Mather-

rapl m' 'le un er Ylllg ayeI', e a.vaa a e mOlS ure t 'I .
II"

. I.. h . ' I '
. I '

capacity is hi O'h. The depth of the root zone is limited
on SOl s" sma areas w lere t ~ Sl'~ ~s t lInneI' .~ha.n

b .t "
normal, and a few acres where thIS soIl IS better dramed

y we ness. I'
Generally, these soils do not need lime, Surface drain-

t ran norm3:l. Also mcluded are some areas where the sur-
,

d d
.
f It ' t d T ' l d '

fa.ce layer IS loam or sandy loam.
age IS nee e 1 cu ,lva e crops are grown, 1 e ra.1n- Th'. 'I h h' h. . bI ' '. '
age is not suitable. DrMned areas are suitable for corn,'

IS so.h as.a ,lg wa.ter ta ei It IS ,subJect to pon,d-

small gmin O'l'asses rul1'dlegumes. Undrained areas are
mg after eavy rams. Surf~ce dramage IS needed to dIS-

used for pru'8t~re or' meadow,
pose of surface ,water ra.pldlyand to lower the wa.ter

Typical profile of Matherton silt loam in a cultiva.ted
table ,enOl~g~ t:o :ncrea.se the depth of ,the root zone.

field, NE%,NE14 sec. 15, T, 4 N" R. 18 E. Tlu~ soIl IS smta~le for most c~ops, but ':ater ,malUtge-

/
ment IS needed. It J:Snot well smted to resldemtlal, com-

Ap-O to 7 inches, very dark brown (10YR 2 2) silt loam;
' I ' 1 d 1 (C b " '

weak, fine, granular structure; friable; mildly alka- mel'l~a, or recreatlOna eve opm~nt, apa
-

lht~ u:l1t

line; abrupt, smooth boundary, II W-;); woodland group 7; recreatIon group;); wIldlIfe
A2- 7 to 11 inches, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) silt loam; O'rou p 6)

moderate, thin, platy structure;' friable; many, "
fine, prominent, strong-brown (7.5YR 5/6 and 5/8) .
mottles; mildly alkaline; clear, wavy boundary, McHenry SerIes

B1-11 to 15 inches, brown (10YR 5/3) silt loam; weak,
medium, prismatic structure breaking to moderate, The ßfcHenry series cons,ists of nea.dy level bo Illoder-
fine, subangular lJlocky; friable; many, moderate, ately steep, well-drained soils on glacia.l till plains,
prominent, strong-lJrown (7,5YR 5/6 and 5/8) mot- TI 'I I h h
tles and many, fine, faint, pinkish-gray (7.5YR 6/2)

lese SOl s ?ccur t lroug out t e county. ,

mottles; mildly alkaline; gradual, smooth boundary. In a typIcal profile the surface layer IS very dark
B2lt-15 to 19 inches, equal parts of grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) brown silt loam about 4 inches thick. The subsurface

and strong-bro\:,n (7,5Y,R 5/6. and 5/8) silty clay.loam; la y er about 4 inches thick is dark O'ray ish-brown to dark-
moderate, mednun, pl'lsmatlc structure breaklll~ to "

,

' ". .
moderate, fine, subangular blocky; firm; thin clay brown, fl'lable srlt loam. The subsOIl, about 27 Jllches
films, prutchy on ped surfaces; neutral; clear, smooth thick, is firm. The upper part is strongly acid and very
boundary. I

..
1 d k b . ' I 1 d O" ' I I

I&IIB22 .t 19 t 24 ' h .1 t .f
. 1 b

strom! Y acIC , ar - rown Sl t oam an "l'ltty Sl ty c ay
.

- 0 mc es, equa par s 0 grayis 1- rown ~
,

'

(10YR 5/2) and strong-brown (7,5YR 5/6 and 5/8) loam. The lower part IS very strongly acId or neutral,
silty clay loam; moderate, medium, prismatic struc- dark-brown clay loam. The underlying material is cal-
ture breaking to moderate, fine, angular blocky; very careous dark-brown friable O'ravelly sandy loam.
firm; clay films patchy on ped surfaces and in root ' b "

, ' d " d h ' I bl '

channels' a few pebbles smaller than 5 millimeters'
Pernlea lhty IS mo erate, an t e av,al a e nlolsture

neutral; 'clear, smooth boundary, ' oa.pacity is moderate, The dept)h of the root zone js Jim-
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ited by ,the gravelly underlying till. The soils are easy to McHenry silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded
work. (MpB2).-This soil is on till plains. It occurs with Dodge

McHenry soils are good farming soils and are well and Miami soils ,and the lower lJling St. Charles and
suited to crops. They are generally aiCid, but they re- Kendall soils. The areas are irregulwr in shape and gen-
spond well to applications of lime and fertilizer. er~ally follow ,the slopes set by the drainage pwtterll. Most

Typical profile of McHenry silt 1oam in a road cut, areas are less than 40 acres in ,size.
NvV114SE% see. 15, T. 2 N., R. 15 E. The surbce layer of this soil is lighter colored than

AI-0 to 4 inches, very dark brown (10YR 2/2) silt loam; t~at of the soil des~ribed as typical of the series. I~t con-
weak, fine, granular structure; friable; medium SIStS of dark graYIsh-brown sILt loam about 7 lllches
acid; clear, wavy boundary. thick. The subsurface layer has been mixed with the

A~ to 8 inches, dark. grayish-brown to .dark-brown (10YR surface layer. The subsoil about 24 inches thick is dark-
4/2 and 4/3) Silt loam; weak, thll1, platy structure; b . ,

'
1

'
1 E . .'

,
h .

"
. . 7

I ffriable; medium acid; abrupt, wavy boundary, ro\\n, c; (1.y 0an:. 10slOn. as rellloved 4 to 8 Inc les 0

BI-8 to 15 inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) silt loam; weak the 10~'Igmal surrace layer from about h~~lf?f the acreage,
to moderately fine, sub angular blocky structure; firm; and III these places the surface layer IS lIghter colored
strongly acid; gradual, wavy boundary. than in uneroded areas and is less friable.

I&IIB21-;-15 to 22 inches, dark-bro'~n (7.5YR 4/4) gritty Included in some of the areas ma pp ed are small areasSilty clay loam; moderate, fine, sub angular blocky , ,
( (

.
,

structure; firm; numerous chert pebbles; very less t~an 3 'acres HI SIze, of St. Charles and Kel~dal~ so~ls.
strongly acid; clear, wavy boundary, Also lllcluded are small areas of Dodge and ~1IamI sOlIs.

IIB22t-22 to 31 inches, dark-brown (7,5YR 4/4) clay loam; The hazard of waker erosion is slight. ~1amtO'ement
moderate, medium, subangular block?, structure; practices that include control of runoff are ber~eficial.
firm; numerous chert pebbles; contllluous dark-

T'll 'brown (7.5YR 3/4) clay films on all ped faces; very 1 age IS easy. ,. , ,
stropgly acid; clear, wavy boundary, If well managed, thIs sOlI can be üI1Opped fa.Jrly lll-

IIB23t-31 to 35 inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) clay loam; tensively. It is suitable for residential and industrial
weak to moderate, medium, subangu.lar blocky struc- development. (Capability unit IIer-1' woodland O'roup
t~re; firm; many weathered dolomlt

,

e p~bbles; con-
l' reoreat,Ìon group l' wildlife O"rou p ' 1)

0
tillUOUS dark-brown (7,5YR 3/4) clay films on all

' M . '
0

ped faces; neutral; gradual, wavy boundary, , cH~nry sIlt loam, ~ to 12 percen.t slop~s (MPC::).-
IIC-35 to 60 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) gravelly sandy ThIs sOlI occurs on slopmgareas of tIll plallls, malllly

loam till; massive; friable; calcareous, in the centraJ part of the county. It occurs with well-
The A horizon is silt loam, It ranges from very dark drained Dodge and M~iami soils. The areas are irregu-

grayish brown to dark grayish brown in color, In the south- lar in slulpe and follow no general pattern, or they are
ern

.
pa~~ of the county, so~e of ~he ar~~s are very dar~ narrow and foHowthe slopes set by the dnlinage pl\it-

?rown. Ihe subsurface la:ver IS g~aYls~ bro"n to dark br~w~, tern. ~10st areas are less than 60 a re in size.It ranges from 3 to 6 wches ill thickness. The SUbSOil IS . , C , S .
strongly acid to mildly alkaline. It ranges from 18 to 30 The su~'face lay~r 1'S dark graYIsh-brown sIlt loam
inches in thickness. The silty layer is generally 15 to 24 about 8 lllches ,thIck. The subsurface ,layer has been
inches thi:k. 'l'he underlying material is generally sandy mixed with the surface layer. The subsoil, about 24
loam, but ~t ranges from gravelly loamy sand to sandy loam inches thick is dark-brown silty clay loam O"radinO' ,tothat contall1s many cobblestones,

1 1. .' th 1
0 0

McHenry soils have a thinner silt cap than Dodge soils, c ay Galll I~ e owe:- part.
and more of their B horizon developed in the underlying Inoluded '111some of the areas mapped 'a,re small ,areas
glacial till. They differ from Miami soils mainly in having of St. Charles, Kendall, and COillover soils on the more
coarser textured underlying till. gently sloping, lower lying positions on the landscape.

McHenry silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (MpB).- This Also included are small areas of Dodge and Miami soils.
soil occurs on ,till plains, mainJy in the north-central Most of the acreage is in wood1and. Siomeareas are
part of the county. It occurs wi,th the well-drained used ~or perelmial past\u'e. This ,soil is productive, but
Dodge and St. Charles soils and ,the wetter Kendall soils. there Isa moderate erOSlOn hazard. vVoodlands that are
The areas are irregular in shape. Some of them follow protected from grazing yield better returns and also
the slopes set by ,the drainage p~lttern, Most areas provide better food and cover for wildlife. (CapabilÌJty
are more tll~n 40 acres in size. The larger 'par~ of the uil~it ,IIIer-1; woodland group 1; recreation group 1;
acreage co;:D:srsts of areas more thll:n 80 acres 1~ SIze, wIldlIfe group 1)

~ll1s soIl has the profile descrrbedas typIcal of the McHenry silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded
serIes. . (MpC2).- This soil occurs on slopmg till plains. It occurs

Included III some of the areas mappe?- are smal,l areas with well-drained Dodge and Miami soils. The areas are
that lack ,the coarse-textured. Ul~derlYIllg matel'1a1. In O'enerally loner and narrow and follow the slopes set b
most areas the surface layer IS sIlt loam, but there are 0

1 d '

0

M f I ' d 1 '

Y
t . t

"

f 1 . d d 'I. 1 I . dd ' .t '
. 11 tIe ramage patteI'll. any orm tIe SI e s opes of dralll-

nw.s 0 oam an san y, oanl a so. n a 1 lOn, a SIlla , .
acreage lof McHenry soÌls on 0 to 2 percent slopes was ageways. Most of the~ are less than 60. acres III SIze.

mapped with this soil. , The s~rface layer IS dark-brown sIlt loa~ about, 7
The hazard of water erosion is slight. Tillage is easy. Illches ,tlncle The subsurface ,layer has h~en mIxec~ WIt,h
If well managed, this soil can be cropped fairly in- the surface l~yer. The subsoIl, a~out 24 Illche~ tlllck, IS

tensively. It is suited to aU the crops generally grown dark-brown sILty, clay loam, gradlllg to yello\YIsh-browlll
and to many specÜl1 crops. Lt is also suitable for residen- sandy clay loam III the lower part. Generally, the surface
tial and industrial development. There are no serious layer is thinner, lighter colored, and less friable than
limitations. (Capability unit Ik-1; woodland g~oup that of uneroded soils because material from the subsoil
1; recreation group 1; wildlife group 1) has been mixed with the surface layer through tillage.
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Included in some of the areas mapped are small areas iron and manganese discolorations; neutral; clear,
thrut lack the coarse-textured underlying material. In ,smooth b?undary, .
these Meas the surface la yer is o-enerall y silt loam but

IlB22t-28 to 34 ll1ches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) clay l~am;
. . . I:>

, moderate, fine, subangular blocky structure; firm;
In, ~)laces It IS l~,am" , thick, dark-brown (lOYR 3/3) clay films on all ped

Ihe haza,rd of erOSIon IS nloderate. Careful manage- surfaces; many iron and manganese discolorations;
mentis needed to control furthererÛ'sionand tJO main- neutral; clear, smooth boundary,

tain soil structure, Management practices that include IIB3lt-34 to 50 inches, dark-brown (lOYR 4/3) heavy silt

1 f if'" f
.

tt d
. loam; moderate, medium, sub angular and angular

contro 0, I1In?, Ieturn 0 organIc ~~ er,tl:n maln- blocky structure; friable to firm; dark-brown (10YR
tenance of fertlhtYMe needed, (CapabIlIty Ulllt IIIe-1; 3/3) clay films that are thick on vertical ped sur-
woodland group 1; recreation group 1; wildlife group 1) faces but thin on horizontal surfaces; many iron

and manganese discolorations; few pebbles 15 to 25

M t S
. millimete

.

rs in diameter; strongly acid; clear, smooth
e ea enes boundary.

. , IIB32t--50 to 60 inches, brown (10YR 5/3) silt loam; weak,
T~le :Metea ser~es consIsts of nearly leyel to ge!ltly medium, sub angular blocky structure; friable; few,

slopIng, well-dramed to somewhat excessIvely draIned very thin, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) clay films on
sandy soils in the north-central and northeastern parts p~d surfaces; few pe.bbles 15 to 25 millimeters in
of the county. These sÛ'ils developed from sandy o-lacial

dlame~er; strongly acId; gradual,. smooth bound?-ry.

1 ,' f d h d '1 ' 1
,

' II
I:> lIC-60 to 66 mches, brown (10YR 5/3) slIt loam; massIve;

CII tan ~e un er ymg oamy tI... . friable; few pebbles 15 to 25 millimeters in diam-
In atypIcal profile the surface lay~r IS dark. graYI~h- eter; slightly acid.

brown loamy fine sand. about 9, mc.hes thICk. ':the The surface and subsurface layers range from dark gray-
subsurface layer, about :2 Inches tl11ck, IS dark graYlsh- ish brown to dark brown or brown in color and from 8 to
brown, very friable loamy fine sand. The subsoil is 14 inches in total thickness. Some areas are very dark gray-
about 49 inches thick. The upper part is slightly acid, ish brown. TI~e texture is generally loamy ~ne sand, but it

dark-brown fria,ble 'loamy fine sand, the middle part is
ranges from fine. s:,md to fine. sandy l?am. 'rhe san~y upper

1 ' b . fi ' 1
part of the subsoIl IS 18 to 33 wches thICk, The sub SOlIranges

neutra, dark- rown, I'm. sandy clay ,oam and clay from loamy fine sand to sandy loam in the upper part and
loam; and the lower part IS strongly acId, dark-brown from sandy clay loam to clay loam or silty clay loam in the
and brown, fria;ble Hilt loam. The underlying material is lower part. It is neutral to strongly acid.
sliO'htly acid brown fÓable silt loam that ,O'rades to M:etea soils have a coarser textured, thicker sandy upper

sm~dy 10Rln~s deptl~ ,increases. '" layer than ~he sandy loams of the Fox series, and t.hey lack
. , ." .. the underlymg layer of sand and gravel of those sOlIs. They

Pel1neaþ'llIty IS Tapld In the sa,ndy .upper layer ~nd are finer textured in the lower part of the subsoil and uncler-
moderate m the lower part 'of the subsorland underlYIng lying material than Boyer soils.
material. T~le available moisture ca,p~ity is .m?derately Metea loamy fine sand, 0 to 2 percent slopes (MuA).-
low to ~ow ~n the upper pa,rt of the sOlI, b.ut lt IS moder- This soil occurs on rolling outwash plwins with Casco,
ately I~Igh m the lowe~' .par~ of the subs011 and subs~ra- ~ox, and Boyer soils. The area~ 'ar~ generally irreguhtr
tum. 'lhe natural fm'tllIty IS moder'ately low, and lIme In shape and less ,than 80 acres m SIze.
is needed. The ha,zard Û'f wind erosion is severe. This soil has the profile described 'as typical of the

These soils a.re used nminly :601' crops and pasture. series,
Some fields have been taken out of cultivation and 'are Included in some of rtheareas mapped are small '[\.reas
kept in perma,nent vegeta.tion. In recent years some of of Casco, Fox, and, Boyer sÛ'ils. Also included are a few
the areas have been planted to coniferous trees. Deep- acres of Metea SOlIs that have a dark-colored surface
rooted phmts are better suited to these soils than shal- layer.. ., . .
low-rooted crops because they can reach ,the moisture This sOlI is smted to corn, soybeans,~maH gram,

in HIe lower part of ,the subsoil and in the substratum.
grasses, <aIrd leg~mles. Deep-rooted plants wIthstand ex-

Typical profile of Mertea loamy fine sand ina culti- tende~ dry penods bett~r than. shallow-rooted plan~s.

va.ted field SE~SvV1j" sec. 6 '1', 4 N., R. 18 E.
PractJlces that co~ltrol ,:md eroslOnan,d conse:v~ n~oI~-,

.

. 4 ,
/

tureare needed m culÜvated areas, If the sorl IS Irn-
Ap-O to 9 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4 2) loamy, t 1 ,

d . 11 '. d . ,. b 'fine sand; weak, fine, sub angular blocky structure;
ga ec an ",e n~anage, row crops can e grown year

wry friable; slightly acid; abrupt, smooth boundary, after year, Grazmg should he carefully controlled to
A2-1) to 11 inches, dark gr~yish-brown (10YR 4/2) 10al~1Y protect the sod in areas used for perennial pasture.

fine sa~1d; wea~{, thICk, platy structure; very fna- This ,soil is also suitable for woodland and wildlife
ole; slIghtly acId; abrupt, wavy boundary. . . . .

1311-11 to 22 inches, dark-brown (lOYR 4/3) loamy fine habI,tat. (OapabilIty umt 1115-4; woodland group 4;
sand; weak, coarse, subangular blocky structure; recreation group 3; wildlife group 4)
very friable; slightly cemented when dry; few well- Metea loamy fine sand 2 to 6 percent slopes (MuB).-
rounded pebbles as much as 60 millimeters in size;

'1'1' ' I d' 1
.

1 1
, .

1
slightly acid; clear, smooth boundary. 11S SOl occurs on un u. ,aDIng outwas 1 p mns WIt 1

B12t-22 to 25 inches. dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) sandy loam; Boyer, Casco, and Fox soIls. The areas are generally
weak, co?-rse, ,subangular blocky structure; friable irregular in shape and less than 100 acres in size. Some
w:hen mOlst, ~l1ghtly hard when dry; few dark, re~- areas are O'ently undulatinO' 'and in the hollows ,the tex-
dIsh-brown (tJYR 3/3 and 3/4) clay flows wltllln 1:>, "".
the weakly formed peds; few spots of iron and ture of theIr surface 1ayer IS sandy loam.
manganese; slightly acid; clear, smooth boundary, The surface layer, about 9 inches thick, is dark gray-

IIB2lt-25 to 28 inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4~4) light ish-brown loamy fine sand. The subsurface layer is about
sandy clay loam; moderate, fine and ll1edlUm, sub- ' h 1

.
k Th f 1 b ' 1 ' d k

angular blocky structure' firm' thin dark-brown 3 mc es t 11C, e upper part 0 t le su SOl Isar -
(10YR 3/3) èlay films o~ all ped su~faces; many brown l'Oamy fine sand about 18 inches thick, and dIe
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1 . , .
'
t ' d

,
k b . 1 loam about 28 inches IIC--30 t, o 60 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) loam;ower pM IS al - IOWn cay < <

massive' friable' calcareous,thick.

" f h . 1 sn1all areas The texture ;f the s~rface layer is loam or silt loam.Included 1,11SOn16 0 t e ~rea~mappee ~r~ '<.
This lay~r together with the subsurface layer ranges fromof Casco, ] ox, and Boyel sOoIls. Also ll1cluded are a
8 to 12 inches in total thickness. 'l'he color of the surfacefew acres of l\fetea soils that have a dark-colored sur- layer generally ranges from dark gray to dark grayish brown

face layer. , 01' very dark grayish brown, but in the sonthern part of the
This soil is suited ,to corn so,ybeans, sinall graIn, county some of the areas ~re very ?ark brown. In mos.t. " 1 . . I - places the subsurface layer IS grayer 1ll color than the SuI-grasses, and legumes. I~IS ,also suttee to :peremna pas

face layer, The subsoil, 12 to 30 inches thick, is neutral toture. Management practICes .thrut control wInd a~d water
strongly acid. Its texture ranges from silty clay loam to clayero,sion are needed in cultivated areas, Practices that loam, The depth to the IIO horizon of till ranges from 24 to

conserve moisture 'and maillbÜn or~runic-ma,tter content 42 inches. The till is generally a loam, but it ranges from
are also benefici-:tl This soil is suitable for irrigation. light loam to light clay loam. Gravel makes up le~s than 15
G
< . .' h ld b

<
" f II T contro,lled ,tlO P rotect the sod percent

.
of the till. The color ranges from yel1owlsh brownrazIng s ou e car e u, :)

to reddish brown.in areas used for perenniial pasture.
'. Miami soils have finer textured, less gravelly underlyingThis so,il is also suitable fOol'wo,odland ,and wI1dhfe material than "icHenry soils, They have a thinner silt cap

habi,trut. (Oapability unit IIIsc4; woodland group 4; than Dodge soils, and most of their subsoil developed in till.
recreation group 3; wildlife group 4) Miami sandy loam, sandy loam substratum, 2 to. 6

percent slopes (MvB).-This soil occurs on till plains 1l1
Miami Series the northwestern corner of the county. It also occ~u's

. ., . with sOoilsof outwash plains, ,such as Gasco and Fox solls,
The ~flamI~ene~ consl~ts of nearly leyel~o ste~p,

in the north-central part o,f the county. The areas areweH-drall1ed salls. These so,Ils occur on glacIal tIll plall1s
irregular in shape, and a few a,reas are 1nore than 40 acresthroughout the county. . . in size.In a ,typical profile the ~urface layer IS elark graYIsh-

The surface ,layer, about 7 inches thick, is d~rk gray-brown ,sLIt loam. about 8. ll1c~es thICk. The s~lbsurfa.ce
ish-brown sandy lomn, The subsurface layer IS bI'lownlayer, about 2 ll1cþes thICk, IS. clark-gr~y, fnable sIlt
and is about 3 inches thick. The subsoil, about 20 inchesloam.. Th~ subsoil. IS about 20 ll1ch~s thl<':k. T~e upper thick, is dark-brown light sandy clay loam.part 1S shgh~ly aCId, dt~rk-~rown, fr?-able lIght sIlty ~lay

Included in some of the areas mapped am small areaslloam; the mIddle part IS slIghtly aCI~, d~rk-brow~l, firm
of ÜtSCO and Fox sOoils.Also included are small areas ofsilty day loam; and the low~r part IS slIghtly aCId and
Miami loam and a small acreage of Miami sandy loammildly alkaline, dark .yel)owlsh-brown, firm ?]ay loam.
that is mo,ttled in the tower part of the subsoil.T~e underlying materIal IS calcareous, yellowIsh-brown, This soil is droughty. The hazard o,f wind and waterfnable loam.

" erosion is sli aht.Pm'meability is moder:ate, and ,the avaIlable mOIsture
This soil i~ suit'able for corn, soybeans, small grain,capacity is moderately hIgh, T~e dep~h of the root zone

grasses, and leglUnes. It is also suitable for past~re,exte~ds ,to ~ore tl1a~13 feet. TIllage IS ea~y. woodland, and wildlife habitat. Management practIcesMIamI sOlIs are smtable for all general fa.rm crops :,tnd
that conserve moisture and control wind and water ero-f.or many, special crop.s., Crops respond 'well to applIca- sion are needed. (Capability unit IIIec4; woodlandtlOl1S of hmeand fertIlIzer. . . O'roup 3' recreation group 2' wildlife aroup 1)Typical profile of Miami silt loam 1l1 a cultIvated b

Miami loam, 6 to 12 perc~nt slopes,beroded (MwC2).-field, NvV1,4NE% sec. 6, T. 1 N" R. 16 E,
This soil occurs o,n till plaiiI1s with Dodge and McHenry

Ap-O to 8 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silt loam; soils. The areas are long and narrow and follow theweak to. moderate, medium, subangular blocky struc-
slopes set by the drainage patte,rn. l\fany a.reas form theture; fnable; neutral; abrupt, smooth, boundary.
side slo p es of drainaaeways. Most areas are less than 60A2-8 to 10 inches, dark-gray (101R 4/1) Slit loam; mod- .. b

erate, thin, platy structure; friable; neutral; clear, acres In sIze. ., .wavy boundary. The surface layer, wbout 7 ll1ches tlllck, IS dark gray-
B1--10 to 1'1 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) light silty clay ish-brown or clark-brown loam. The subsurface layerloam; weak, thick, platy sotructu:e break~ng to m?d-

is about 3 inches thick. The subsoil about 22 incheserate, fine, subangn
.

lar blocky; fnable; shghtly acId;
th

O

k
.

d I b . T 1 10, ar~dina to reddish-clear, wavy bonndary. IC ,IS arc- ro.'Hl cay an1" b b
I&IIB2lt-14 to 19 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) gritty brown clay loam 1l1 the lower part. The surface layer

silty clay loam; mod~rate to strong, fine, ~uba~gular
generally is thinner and lighter colored than that in. theblocky structure; slIghtl;y hard when dIY: SlIghtly,

fills ribed as t yp ical of the series. About two-tlnrdsplastic when wet; thm, dark yellowIsh-brown pro e e e. C , . <. ..
"

(lOYR 3/4) clay films on ped faces, light-gray (10YR of ,the acreage has lOost 4 'to 8 mches of the ollgll1al
7/1) silt coats on peds; slightly acid; gradual, wavy surfa,ce layer through erosion.boundary,

.
.'

"

(10YR 4/4) Included in some of ,the areas mapped are small 'areasIIB22t-19 to 23 mches, dark yellowIsh-brown . .. . .
1.. . dclay loam; moderate, medium to fine, sub angular of :Mrami sIlt loam, as well as are-as ?f l\fram~ octln <\,n

blocky structure; hard when dry, plastic when wet; silt loam where the subsoil is 2 to 6 Inches thll1ner thanvery dark grayis~-brown .(7,5YR 3/2) clay films on
normal. Also included are small areas 'of Dodge andall ped faces; shghtly acId; clear, wavy boundary. . . . .

1 It'llIIB23t-23 to 30 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4) MIamI soIls ,that are U:llderlam by cay oam 1. .
heavy clay loam; moderate. medium, subangular The hazard of erosion is moderate. Careful manage-blocky structure; hard when dry, plastic when wet;

ment is needed to control erosion and to maintain soilvery dark grayish-brown (7,5YR 3/2) clay films on
all ped faces: mildly alkaline; clear, wavy boundary, structure.
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This soil is suited to all general farm crops and to Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 6 to 12 percent
many special cr~ops. Malla;gement practices are needed slop,es, eroded (MxC2).-This Soil occurs on till plains
that include control of runoff, return of organic matter with well-drained Dodge 'and McHenry soils. The areas
to ,the sol1, MId maintenance of fertility. (Capability are generally long and narrow and follow the slopes set
unit Ille-l; woodland group 1; recreation group 2; by the drainage pattern. Many areas form side slopes of
wildlife group 1) drainageways. Most are less than 60 acres in size.

Miami loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded (MwD2).- The surface layer, about 6 inches thick, is dark-browrn
This soil occurs Ion moraines and side slopes of deep loam. The subsurface layer, about 3 inches thick is gray-
draállageways. The areas are generally long and conform ish bl1Own. The subsoil" about 26 inches thick, is dark-
to the slopes. Many are m.ore than 40 acres in size. This brown clay loam, grading to sandy clay loam in the
soil is extensive in ,uIe vioinity of Lake Como and Lake lower part.
Geneva. About three-fourths of the >acreage has lost 4 to 8

The surface layer, about 7 inches thick, is dark gray- inches of the original surface layer through erosion. The
ish-brown or dark-brown loam. :Most of the subsurface surface layer in unerodedareas is darker colored than
layer has been mixed with the surface ,layer. The subsoil, the surface layer in eroded areas. In places the subsoil
âbout 26 'inches thick, is dark reddish-brown clay loam. is exposed.
About one-third of the acreage has lost 4 to 8 inches of Included in some of the area;s mapped isa small
the original surface layer through erosion. The surface acreage of these soils where the subsoil is 4 to 12 inches
layer in eroded areas is lighter colored than in uneroded thirrner than normal. Also included are a few acres
areas and is less fria;ble. where the surface layer is sandy loam, as well as a few

Included in some of the areas mapped is a small acre- acres where the subsoil is mottled in the lower part.
age 'of Miami 'Soils where the slope is 20 to 30 percent. This soÜ is suited to the crops commonly gl1Own in
Also included are smaIl areas of McHenry and Miami the county. There is a moderate erosion ha2Jard, and
silt loam, as well as areas of Miami soils where the sub- careful management is needed to Gontrol further erosion
soil is 4 to 12 inches thiniller than normal. and to maintain soil structure. Management praotiæs

Runoff is very rapid, and the hazard of erosion is thart include con,trol of runoff, return of organic matter,
severe. and maintenance of fertility 'are needed. (Capability

This sÛ'il is not suited ,to row orops, unless erosion mÜt IIIe-l; woodland group 1; reoreation group 2;
control praoticesareapplied. It is better suited to close- wildlife group 1)
growing crops, such as small grain and forage plants. Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 12 to 20 per-
Organic ruatter should be returned to ,the soil. (Capa- cent slopes, eroded (MxD2).-This soil occurs on moraines
bility unit IVe-l; woodland group 1; recreartion group 2; and the ,side slopes of drainageways. The areas are gen-
wildlife group 1) erally long and narrow. Most are less ,than 40 acres in

Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 2 to 6 percent size.
slopes (MxB).-This soil is on till plains. It occurs with The surface 1ayer, about 6 inches thick, is dark-br~own
McHenry and Dodge soils and lower lying St. Charles and loam. Most of ,the 'Subsurface layer has been mixed with
Kendall soils. The areas arc irregular in shape and gen- the surface layer. The subsoil, about 24 inches thick, is
erally follow the slopes set by the drainage pattern. Most dark-brown clay loam grading to sandy loam in the
areas are less than 40 acres in size. lower part. About one-third of the acreage has lost 4 rto 8

The surface 1ayer, about 8 inches thick, is dark gI1ay- inches of the original surface layer through e1108ion.The
ish-brown loam. The subsurface layer, about 3 inches surface layer in unerodedareas is darker colored ,than
thick, is grayish-brown loam. The subsoil, ,about 28 the surface layer in eroded ,areas.
inches .thick, is dark-brown clay loam, grading to sandy Included in s~me of the a,reas luapped ~re small areas
clay loam Ül the lower part. About half of the acreage that are undedam by fine~ textured mruterlal; these areas
has lost 4 ,to 8 inches of the orio-inal surface layer have a surf-ace }ayer of sIlt loam, loam, or sandy loam.
through erosion. The surface l,ayer bin eroded areas is Also included are smarll,. sev~rely eroded areas and a

lighter colored and is not so fria,ble as the surfaæ layer small acl'ß~ge of Hen~Iepm solls. . .
ÜI uneroded areas. Runoff IS very rapId, and the hazard 'of erOSlOn IS

I 1 J J .
f 1 d

. severe
nc uoeo m some 10 t Ie areas mappe IS a slHall acre- Th '

. .
1 ' t

.
t d t 1

.
.

- . . . . . . IS sO'! IS no SUI e . 0 row crops, un ess erosIOn con-
age of these solIs where.the SUbS0111S4 to 12 mches rthm- trol praotices are followed. It is better suited to close-
ne: than normal. Also mcluded are small ~re~s of these growing crops, such 'as small grain and forage plants.
solIs W!Iere ~he lower part of ,the subsoIl IS mottle~. (Capability uni,t IVe-l; woodland gI10Up 1; recrea-
qther mclusIons are sm~llareas, .less tha11: 3 acres m tion group 2; wildlife group 1)
sIze, of St. Charles and I\..endall SOlIs. Also mcludedare Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 20 to 35 per-
small areas of Dodge and McHenry soils and small cent slopes, eroded (MxE2).-This soil occurs mainly on
areas of Miami soils thrut are slightly mottled in the steep moraines. The areas are ge'nerally long and lUtr-
lower part of the subso,il. row, and most .are less than 60 acres in size. About 15

This soil can be cropped fairly intensively if well percent of the acreage is severely eroded.
managed. H ,is easily worked. There is a slight hazard The surface la,yer is lÛ'am or silt loam about 7 inches
of .water erosion. Management practices that include con- thick. H is very dark bmwn in the upper part and dark
trol of runoff are beneficial. (Capability unit lIe-I; brown in the Imver pa,ct. Most of the subsurface layer
woodland group 1; recreation group 2; wildlife group 1) has been mixed with ,the surface }ayeI'. The subsoil,
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about 18 inches thick, is dark-brown clay loam grading many special crops. (Capability unit IIe~l; woodland
to sandy day loam in the lower part. group 1; recreation group 1; wildlife group 1)

Included in some of the areas mrupped are small Miami silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes (MyC).-This
areas that are underlain by finer textured mateÒal The soil consists mainly of a sloping, loamy soil :tha,t is
surface layer of the included ,areas is silt loam and sandy underlain by loamy glaoial till. It is slightly shallower
loam. Also :included are areas of Miami soils where the to the underlying glacial tiH than a representative soil
subsoj} is 4 to 12 inches thinner than normal. of the series. The depth .to ,the underlying till is about

Runoff is very rapid, and the hazard of erosion is very 25 inches.
severe. Included in some :of the areas mapped are small areas

This soil is not suited to cultivated crops, but it can be of Miami loam :andareas where the subsoil is mottled.
used for permilli:al pasture, woodland, or wildlife habi- The hazard of erosion ás moderate. (Oapability unit
tat. Most of :theacreage is in woodland or pasture. III~l; woodland group 1; recreation group 1; wild-
GmÚng should be contmlJed in order to maintain a life group 1)
good sod and to prevent gullying. Machine planting of Miami silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded
trees is hazardous because of the steep slopes. (Capability (MyC2).-This soil consists mainly of a sloping, loamy
unit VIe-1; woodland group 1; recreation group 2; wild- soil that has lost most of its dark-colored surface layer
life group 1) through erosion. It is slightly shallower to the under-

Miami silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes (MyA).-This lying loamy glacial till,than a representative soil of the
soil'occurs on till plains" mainly án ,the :south-central and series.
southwestern parts of the county. The largest :areas 'are Included in some of the areas mapped a,re smallarerus
between Lake Geneva and Delavan Lake. The areas are of Miami loam; Miami loam, sandy substratum; and
irregular i~l shape, and most are more than 80 'acres in slightly eroded areas.
size. . The hazard of erosion is moderate. (Capability unit

The surfRce layer, about 8 inches thick, is dark gray- III~l; woodland group 1; recreatiorn group 2; wildlife
ish-brown silt loam. The subsurface Jayer, about 4 inches group 1)
thick, is grayish brown. The subsoil, about 24 inches thick,
is dark-brown sil,ty clay loam grading to dark yello:wish- Mundelein Series
brown clay loam ill the lower part. Generally, ,thIS sOlI has
a thicker subsoil than the soil described as typical of the The Mundelein series consists of deep, nearly level,
series, somewhat poorly drained" dark-colm'ed soils that de-

Included in some of the arens mapped are small areas, veloped in medium-textured water-laid material. These
less than 3 acres in size, of St. Charles and Kendall soils. soils occur mainly on glacÜlil lakebeds in the northwest-
Also included are small areas of Dodge soils and Juneau' ern pl1Jlt of the colmty, but also in broad valleys in other
soils in small depressions. In addition, there are 'a few parts of the county.
acres of Miami ,soils where the lower part of the subsoil In a typical profile the surface layer is very dark gray-
is mottled. ish-brown and very dark gray silt loam about 9 inches

If well managed, this soil can be cropped intensively. thick. The subsurface layer, 'about 2 inches thick, is da,rk-
It has no 'serious hmitrutions. TiUage is easy. The main brown, friable, mottled silt loam, The subsoil, about 16
considemtilon án management is to maintain fertility inches thick, is mottled. The upper pa,rt is mildly alka-
and organic-mrutter content and to preserve soil struc- line, dark-brown, firm light sil,ty clay loam; the middle
ture. (Capability unit 1-1; woodland group 1; recrea- part is mildly alkaline, da,rk-brown, fria,ble heavy silt
tion group 1; wildlife group 1) loam ; and the lower part consists of moderately alka-

Miami silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (MyB).-This line, pale-brown an,d very p3:1e ~rown very fine sandy
soil occurs on till plains, mainly in the south-centm;l part loam. The, underlymg matenal IS calcareous, mot,tled,
of the county. It ,occurs with Dodge, St. Charles, and ~ark graYIsh-brown and pale-brown layers of fnable
Kendall soils. The ,areas a,re irregul,ar in shape. Some srltand ve,r:y fin,e sand. ,

areas follow the slopes set by the drai~}lIiO'epattern. Most ~ermeablhty, IS, m~derately slm:", ,and the avarlable
, ,

A
I::> mOIsture capaClty IS lugh. vVe:tness IS caused by slow sur-

areas are more than 40 acres III SJze. reas more than
f 1 ' t I d '

, d
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. , 11 h ' h80 " k . t f tl, ace ane Inerna, ralnage an y a seasona y Igacres III SIze ma e up mos 0 le acreage.
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, crops are grown. If the sOlIs are drllimed, roots cansenes.
f h ' h T ' l d 'I 1 1 l' f tl d 11, f penetrrute toa depth 0 more t all 30 lllC es. 1 e rflilll-

, nc ye ee III some 0 le area~ m~pp~ ,are sma areas 0
0" not suitableMlann loam and small areas of MIamI srlt loam where the abe IS . .

'b ' I ' 4 t 12 ' 1 tl ' tl 1 Al ' 1 1 d Most of the acreaQ:e IS used :lior crops. U ndramed a.reassu SOl IS 0 Inc les lInneI' lan nonna . so Inc ue e ,~ ,.
11 f M ' " It 1 1 th 1 t are better :SUlted .to meadow or pasture. These SOlIs areIS a sma acreage 0 laml Sl oam w lere e ower par ,
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1 ' 1of the subsoil is mottled. About 14 percent of the acreage not sUltable for resIdential, commerCIa, or recreatlOna
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, yplca pro e 0 un e ern Sl - oall1 In a cu. 1-

er~~~~I\~az'ard of water erosion is slight. vatecl field, SvV%,NE% sec, 13, T. 4 N" R. 15 E.

If wen manaO'ed ,this soil can be cropped fairly inten- Ap-O to 7 inches, very dark grayish-brown (lOYR 3/2) silt
. ,,? ' ., loam; weak, fine, sub angular blocky structure;

slvely. It IS erusrly worked, and ,there are no senous hm- friable' moderately alkaline' abrupt smooth
itations, It is suited to lIill general farm crops and .to bounda~y, "
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AI-7 to 9 inches, very dark gray (10YR 3/1) silt loam, N avan Sedes
weak, fine, subangnlar blocky' structure; friable;
mildly, alkaline; abrupt, smoo!h boundary, , The N ayan series consists of deep, poorly dra.ined soils

A3-9 to 11 mches, dark-brown (10YR 3/3, rubbed) sIlt formed in material deposited in O"lacial htkes. These soilsloam; weak to moderate, fine, subangular blocky
" 1 h

0

f h t bstructure; friable; very dark grayish-brown (10YR occur maInly In t le nort western p~rt 0 ,t e CO1~ny" ut
3/2) coats on peds; common, fine, distinct, yellow- also on broad valley floors of maJor streams In other
ish-brown (10YR 5/6) mottles; mildly alkaline; parts of the county.
clear,- s!l1ootlI boundary, ,In a ,typical profile the surface layer is black silt loam

B2lt-11 ,to 1;) mches, dark-brown (~OYR 4(3, r~bbed) lIght
about '7 inches thick. The subsurface layer about 6 inchesSIlty clay loam; weak, medIUm, pnsmatIc structnre ,

'

. " 1 b f 'breaking to moderate, fine. subangular blocky; firm; tluck, IS very dark gray and ~ark graYls 1.- rown, ,rl-
dark-brown (10YR 3/3), thin clay films on all ped able sandy clay loam. The subs011, about 18 lllches tluck,
faces; many, fine, distinct, strong-brown (7.5YR 5/6 is moderately alkaline and is mottled. The upper part
and 5/8~ mottles and c?mmon, fiI~e, distinct, brown is oliye-O"ray friable sandy clay loam; the middle part is
(7,5YR ;)/2) mottles; nllldly alkalme; clear, smooth

grayish-bro,~n, firm day loa:m; and the lower part isboundary. .
1 b fi

.
1 1 1'1 d 1

.
t

.
1B22t-15 to 22 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) heavy silt graYls 1- rown, I'm .SI ty c .a;y. le u.n er Ylng ma ena

loam; lenses of silt; weak, medium, prismatic struc- IS calcareous, yellowIsh-brown, firm sIlty day loam that
ture breaking to weak, fine, sub angular blocky; fria- has grayish-brown and light brownish-gray ~ottles.
able; dark-brown (10YR ?/3), patch,Y clay, ~lms Permeability is slow and the available moIsture capac-
011 all ped faces; many, fine to medIUm, dIStlllCt, . . , ,

' f 1 ' I '

,

1 byellowish-brown (10YR 5/6 and 5/8) and grayish- Ity IS lugh. 1he ,depth 0 t.le root zon~ IS llllltec y
brown (10YR 5/2) mottles; mildly alkaline; clear, wetness. These soIls are subJect to pondmg, and water
smooth boundary, management is needed.

B3-22 to 27 inches, pale-brown (10YR 6/3) and very pale :Most of theacreao'e has been drained and is used for
brown (lOYR 7/3) very fine sandy loam; weak, fine, 1 f .

O

U
'

d .' d' ar uqe 1 for })eren-
subangular blocky structure; friable: common, fine, g~nera .um crops. n rMne areas. e ~ c
prominent, reddish-yellow (7,5YR 6/8) mottles and n13;l pasture.
common, fine, faint, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) mot- Typical profile of Navan silt loa.m in a cultivnted
tles; very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2), and very

field N\Vl/ SElA sec. 1 T. 4 N. R. 15 E.dark brown (10YR 2/2) coats on some vertIcal faces; , 14 4 , ,

moderately alkaline; gradual smooth boundary, Ap-O to 7 inches, black (N 2/0) silt loam; weak, medium,
C-27 to 60 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) and subangular blocky structure; friable; moderately

pale-brown (10YR 6/3) laminated silt and very alkaline; clear, smooth boundary,
fine sand; friable; common, fine, prominent, red- AI-7 to 13 inches, equal parts of very dark gray (N 3/0)
dish-yellow (5YR 6/8) mottles and common, fine, and dark grayish-brown (2,5Y 4/2) sandy clay loam;
faint, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2)1110ttles; calcareous, weak, fine, subangular blocky structure breaking

. to weak fine granular' friable' moderately alka-The surface layer ranges from very dark graYIsh brown
1,'
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g-,Oulnces,olve-gray ü""S J 'J',texture IS "enerallJ SlIt loam, but there are also small areas weak, fine, subangular blocky structure; friable;of loam and fine sandy loam, The s?bsurface layer ranges common, coarse, distinct. very dark gray (N 3/0)from dark brown to very dark gray m color and from 3 to

d I
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y 5/6) Inott les
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m odeI"ltel y
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th' 1 TI I 'I 16 t 24' h th' k '
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alkaline; abrupt, wavy boundary.
SlIghtly. acId to nllldly alkalme, Its texture ranges from B2ltg-19 to 25 inches, grayish-brown (2,5Y 5/2) clay loam;
heavy slIt l?am to S~nd! cla! loam and ~ne sandy loam. weak, fine, subangular blocky structure; firm; thin,
The underlymg matenal IS mamly layered SIlt and fine sand. continuous clay films on all ped surfaces; common,
Some spots have thin layers of clay. medium, distinct, olive-brown (2,5Y 4/4) and yel-

Mundelein soils have a coarser textured lower subsoil than lowish-brown (10YR 5/8) mottles; moderately allm-
Aztalan soils. They have finer textured underlying material line; abrupt, wavy boundary.
than Matherton soils. IIB22tg-25 to 31 inches, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) silty

. . clay; weak, medium, platy structure breaking to
Mundelem SlIt loam! 1 t? 3 percent slo~es (MzfA).- weak, very fine, sub angular blocky; firm; thin, con-

The l,arger areas of tIllS solI 'occur on gla.c13;1 lakebeds tinuous clay films on all ped surfaces; common, me-
northwest of the Kettle ~roraine. They -are irrßO"u!it,r in dium, . distinct, brownish:!ellow (10YR 6/8) and

h d h
. . o

S 11 yellowIsh-brown (10YR (J/8) mottles; moderately
S a.pe, :an J?any are more t, -a.n 40 acres In sIze. ma, er ;lkaline; abrupt, wavy boumlary,
areas occur III broad valleys III other pa.rts of the county; IIC-31 to 60 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/G) silty clay
in these plac{',sthe areas ,are generalJy long .and follow loam; strong. mediUl~I, ang~la: blocky ~tructure;
the drainaO"e pattern firm; common, medIUm, distInct, graYIsh-brown. . 0.' . (10YR 5/2) and light brownish-gray (10YR 6/2)

Included In some of t;}le areas mapped a.reareas ,tluùt mottles; calcareous,
have a coarser textured subsoil than is normal. Also in- Nayan soils have very dark gray, black, or very dark
eluded .are smal1 areas of Pella, N avan, and Colwood brown surface and subsurface layers 7 to 14 inches in total
soils. thickness. The texture is mainly silt loam, but it is loam

Th '
.
1 ' b ', d

.
ft 1

.
It in places The subsoil is slightlv acid to moderately alkaline

.
.IS SOl IS 'SU Ject ,to pon lUg a

. er le.avy r~lllS. and rang~~ from 12 to 30 inche~ in thickness. The texture of
IS slow .to dry out and to warm up III sprlllg; nItrogen the subsoil ranges from silty clay to clay loam or sandy
is needed -as a starter fertilizer for rapid early growth clay loam,

.' .
of C110pS.~rost of the acreao'e is used for general farminO". Nayan SOlIs de.veloped m .finer textured matena~ t~an <::01-

. ., 0 . 0 wood or Pella solIs. Thev dIffer from Drummer solIs III beIllg'
(Capa;blhty Ulllt I1Iw-3; woodland group '7; reCrea.tlOll underlain by layered sÎlt and clay rather than sand and
group 5; wildlife group 6) gravel.

.
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N an silt loam (0 to 2 IJercent slop es) (Na).-The areas lay~rs of fib~ous pe,at. occur below a dept~1 ~f 18 inches.av ... .
Ilk b d Palms sOlIs are slIghtly acId to moderately alkalme.

largest acreage of ~tlllS soIl oc.curs on glaCla . a e .e s
'rhe organic layer in Palms soils is not so thick as that .in

northwest of the I~ettle Monune. Less extensIvear~as Houghton soils. Palms soils do not have the overwash of mm-
are in broad valleys of Honey Creek and the vVhIte eral soil material that is eharacteristic of Wallkill soils.
River. The areas ar~ ir~egular in shape, and many a,re Palms muck (0 ,to 2 percent slopes) (Pa}.-The larger
n1101'ethan 80 acres m SIze. areas of this soil are in depressions and on broad, fiat

Included in some of ~heareas mapped are small areas valley fioors. Smaller areas are in pockets in drainage-
of Navan loam. Also mcluded .are small areas of. Col- ways, where they occur with Alluvial land.
wood, Drummer, and Sebewa salls thalt a,.re underlam by Included in some of ,the areas mapped are small areas
cla.y 01' sand and gravel. ., of Houo-hton Adrian and Rollin soils. Also included

This soil is subject Ito pan ding -after: heavy ra.ms. It IS are smallare~s of vV~llkill soils where minem,l !soil ma-
slow to dry out and warm up m sI;H'lng., and fieldwork terial has been deposited over Palms muck by runoff
must be delayed. vVaterways ,and dIverSIons are needed water. A small area of muck where the underlying mate-
to disl?OSe of excess wa:ter rapidly.

. '. rial is clay is also included.. Calcare~us .P.alms soils are
Dramed areas are s.u~ted t~ corn, small gram, gra.sses, also included. They occur eIther as mdlvIdual areas or

and legumes. (Ca.pabllIty limt II w-l; woodland group within areas of the normal soil. ìVhere these calcareous
7; recreation group 6; wildlife group 7) soils are cultivated and the surface is dry, they are easily

identified by their dark-gray color and the numerous snail
Palms Series shells. .

. . . This soil is subject to pan ding, and ~urface. dramage
The Palms senes consIsts of nearly level, ver~ poorly is needed to dispose of excess wa,ter rapIdly. EIther sur-

drruined muck soil~ underl~in by .loam! ~rutenal ~~t a fa,ce or tile dmina,ge is suit,a,b~e. Diversion~ ca,n be used
depth of 12 to 4~ mches. 'Ihese salls .ale m depressIOns to intercept runoff. ìVind erOSIOn and subsIdence a,re se-
a,nd on flood plams a,nd low terraces m a,ll parts of the rious hazards in drained areas. Fire is also a hazard.
county. . . This soil is low iitr phosphorus and potash, and the8e

In 'a tYPIcal profile the surfa:ce. layer IS bla;ck muck kinds of fertilizer are needed. Most of the larger areas
about 18 inches thick.. Below thIS IS rubout 18 mches of are cultivated, and most of the smaller areas are in pe-
bla,ck muck tha,t conb~m~ vcrJ: dark bro,,:n, partly d~com - rennial pasture. (Capability unit III w-9 ; woodland group
posed plant rootls; It IS mIldly allmlmeand frla.ble. 10' recreation o-l'OUp8' wildlife o-roup 9)
The underlying material is mo~errutely alkaline". '011ve-' b' b

o-ray heavy silt loam mottled wIth dark brown m the
Pt' S'~pper part and greenish gray below a, dep~h of 40 il.lches. eca onlca enes

.Permeability is moderate, and the ,avaIlable moIsture The Pecaltonica series consists of deep" well-dramed
capacity is high. The natur~l f~rt.ility is moderately low. soils that developed in silt-covered glacial >ti11.These
The depth of the root zone IS lImIted by the water. table. soils are on O'laÓal till plains in the southwestern cor-
Drainage is needed if this soil is used for cultIvated ner of the ~unty, mainly in Sharon Township. They
crops. Drained areas are suited to corn 'or forage crops. are nearly level to sloping. .
They ,are also sui~d to special cro~s, such as tru~k crops In. a typical .profile the surta~e layer ~s very dark
and mint. UndraIned areas 'are surted to perennlRl pas- gr~tYIsh-brown slit loam. about ( ~nche? ,thICk. ~he sub-
ture or wildl<ife habitat. surface layer, about 4 lJ1ch.es. tluck, IS br~nvmsh-g~ay,

Typical profile of Palms muck in a cultivated field, fri,able silt loam.. The SU?sorI .IS a~o.ut ~7 :nches th~ck.

NìV1~ NìV1A sec. 24 T. 1 N. R. 17 E. The upper part ~s strongly. aCId, d,tlk-bI.own, firm sIlty4 4. '
,

. . - . ..' ~.. clay loam; the mIddle part IS strongly a:C1cl, da!'k-brm,:n,1-0 to 9 mches, black (N 2/0) .muck, ,\eal" 'eI.J ~lle.' "I:ll1- firm ola y loa,m' and the lower PaI~ IS medIum acIdular structure; very fnable; mIlclly all,alllle, gIad- '. .' , , .
'ual, smooth boundary. dark-bl'own, fnable sand.y loam. 1he underlYlllg mrute-

2-9 to 14 inches, ulack (N 2/0) muck; weak to moderate, rial is moderatelyalkahne, brown, lo03~ sandy .loam.
medium, suuallgular blocky structure; friable; mildly Permeability is moderate, and the avaIlable moIsture
alkaline; clear, smooth boundary.

.'

.. cap acit y is moderately hio-h. The root zone is favorable3-14 to 18 inches. black (N 2/0) muck; weak, coarse. sub- '. '? f TI ,,'l . . .. 11angular blocky structure; friable; mildly alkaline; to. a depth of mOl e than 3 eet. Ie uOl S al e gellCI,). y
clear, smooth boundary. acId. . .

4--18 to 36 inches, black (N 2/1) muck matrix; very dark Pecrutollica soils ,are good farmmg SOlIs. They a;re
brow~ (10Y~ 2/2), l:artly de:or;lpo~ed. p,lant ,roots; suited Ita all general farm cropsancl to many specIal
maSSIve; fnaule; mIldly alkalllle, cle<ir, smooth

crops. They are also suitable for pasture, woodland, and

IIO-36 ~~U~~d~~~~es +, olive-gray (5Y 5/2) heavy silt loam; wildlife habitat. Crops respond well to 'applications of
massiye; non sticky when wet; few, fine, promi- lime mId fertilizer.
nent, dark-brown (7.5Y~ ~/4) mottl.es along ~:oo! Typical profile of PecatiOnica silt loam, SìV1;4NvV%channels; few, coarse, dIStlllct, greemsh-gray (;:,BG

:r"5/1) mottles uelow a depth of 40 inches; moderately sec. 18, T. 1 N., R. 10 E.
alkaline. Ap-O to 7 inches, very dark grayish-urown (10YR 3/2) silt

The surface layer is generally muck, out areas of loamy loam, light br?wnish gray (10YR 6/2) :yhen. dry;
muck. 7 to 15 inches thiek, oceur where overwash of mineral moderate, medIum, granular structure; fnable, neu-
.soil has been mixed with the o-rganic surfaee layer. In some tral; abrupt, smooth boundary.

352-633-71 4
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A2-7 to 11 indes, ~rownish-gray (10YR ~/2) silt loam; brown silty clay loam grading to dark-brown sandy clay
uwderata, thll1, plat

,

y structure; fnable; neutral;
loanl at a de p th of 24 inches,clear, smooth boundary, .

Bl-11 to 13 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) heavy silt loam; Included 111son:e o~ ,the areasma,pJ?ed are small ,areas,
weak, medium, sub angular blocky structure; friable; less ,than 3 acres 11r SIze, of Flagg solIs wIld Flagg, mot-
slightly acid; clear, wavy boundary. tled subsoil variant, soils, Also included area, few acres

B2lt-13 to 24 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) silty clay of Pecatonica silt loam where the surface layer is darker
loam; moderate, medium, angular blocky structure; col, 'edfirm; thin clay films on vertical ped surfaces; 01, , . , .
strongly acid; clear, wavy boundary, , If well Iflanaged, ~hIS s011can be cr;opped faI~'I:r mten-

IIB22t-24 to 30 inches, dark-brown (7,5YR 4/4) clay loam; sIvely. It IS susceptIble to sheet erOSIOn and nlllllg be-
moderate, me~iulll t~ coarse, an~ular blocky struc- cause slopes are long and runoff acclllTlulates during
~ure; firm; tl11n, c~ntll1uous clay films on all ped sur- heavy rains. The hazard of water erosion is slio'ht, ßfan-
faces; strongly acId; gradual, wavy boundary, ," , , ,,'"

IIB23t-30 to 42 inches, dark-brown (7,5YR 4/4) clay loam; agE';meIlit practIces, that ]nclude control, of runoff ,a:nd
moderate, medium, angular blocky structure; mamtenance of sOIl structure are beneficIal. (Ca.pabIlrty
slightly plastic when wet; thin clay films on all unit IIe-1; woodland group 1; recreatÌJon group 1;
ped surfaces; strongly acid; gradual, wavy boundary, wildlife O'roup 3)

IIB3-42 to 48 inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) sandy loam; b
weak, coarse, subangular blocky structure; friable; .
medium acid; clear, wavy boundary. Pella SerIes

IIC-48 to 60 inches, brown (7.5YR 5/4) sandy loam; single
grain; loose; moderately alkaline, The Pella series consists of deep, poorly dnÜned, sil,ty

Pecatonica soils have a surface layer that generally ranges soil;:; in drainageways and depressions on glacial till
from dark brown to dark gray; in some areas the color pla,Ins ,throughout the county.
ranges to .very dark grayish brown, The surface layer is In a typical profile dIe surface layer is black silt loa.m
generally Slit lo::rn, but t.here m:e so~e small areas of loam,

about 12 inches thick. The subsoil about 30 inches thickIt ranges from D to 10 Illches III thIckness, The subsurface" ,'",
'layer is usually 3 to 6 inches thiclc The combined silty 1S firm. The upp~r part IS l~eU'tr~al, da,rk-g~'ay lr~ht sIlty

layers range from 18 to 30 inches in thickness. The subsoil clay 10mll; the mIddle part IS mIldly alkalllle, oIr ve-gray
ranges from silty clay loam in the upper part to clay loam silty clay loam; and the lower part is calcareous, olive-
or san~y cl~y loam in the lower part. The d.epth to the gray silty clay loam that is mottled with yellowish brown,
underlYll1~ tIll ~anges from 4~ to mo.re tha

,

n 60 lllches. , The underl y ino' material is calcareous olive-oTav friablePecatOl1lca solIs have a thlllner Slit layer and a tl11nner . b.
"

Þ J ,
solum than Flagg soils, They have a thicker silt cap than to firm sIlt,l?am. that IS mottled wIth yellowIsh' bro~nI,
Westville soils, PermeabIlIty IS moderately slow, and the avaIlable

Pecatonica silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes (PeA).- moisture cap~city is high. These soils are neutral to mod-

This soil occurs on till plains and on foot slopes between erately alkalllle.
"

,
hi O'her l y in 0' slo p in O'vVestviHe soil s an ei th e lo,wer' ly irlO' ßfost of theacre.age 1S draillIed and IS used for general

b
b' b

"< b' T~ d ' i If ' Iwetter, mottled subsoil variant of the Flagg series that farm crops, l)~1 ralllee '~t~ea:sare usee or perennra. pas-
~ccurs near drainageways. Other areas occur on rela- ~ure. ~he~,e sOIls are 'Of lImIted '~alue for w?od,land, but
tr vely flat uplands, The areaBare irreO'ular in shape m theIr natural state, they provIde good wIldlIfe covel'.

'and many are more ,than 80 acres in size~ ' Typical profile of Pella silt loam in a cultivated
~his soil has the profile described aiS typical of ,the field, N1V'I,4N1V14 sec. 12, T. 2 N., R. 17 E.

senes. , Ap-O to 8 inches, black (10YR 2/1) siìt loam; weak, me-
Included 111 some of ,the areas mapped are small dillm, subangular blocky structure; friable; mildly

areas, less tha:n 3 acres in size, of Flagg soils and Flagg, alkaline; abrupt, smooth boundary,
mottled subsoil variant, soils. Also included is a rela- AI-8 to 12 inches, black (N 2/0~ silt loam; moderate, fine,

tively smallacreaO'ß of Pecatonica silt loam ,her tl granular structure; fnable; neutral; gradual.
, b

"
e Ie smooth boundary.

surface layer IS darke~ col?n~d,
"

Blg-12 to 23 inches, dark-gray (N 4/0) light silty clay
If well managed, tIns sOlI can be crnpped IntensIvely, loam; weak, medium, prismatic structure breaking to

Tilla,ge is easy. The main considera,tions in manage- moderate, very fine, an~ular blocky; firm; man~: iron
ment are to maintain organic-matter content, fertility, and manganese concretIOns; neutral; gradual, lrreg-

d ' I t ,t Tl .. ,' 1'

,

"

. ular boundary,an SOl" s ruc ~lre, Iele ale no seBous Imltatrops. B21g-23 to HI inches, olive-gray (5Y 5/2) silty clay loam;
(Capab1lrty, Ul~rt 1-1; woodland group 1; recrea,tlOn moderate, medium, prismatic structure breaking
group 1; Wi] dhfe group 3) to moderate, fine, angular blocky; firm; dark-

Pecatonica silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (PeB),- colored organic coats on prism faces; many iron and
This, mÜ occurs on ,till plains in Sharon Township and manganese concretions; mildly alkaline; clear,

f t 1 ,b .t . h ' 1 1
. .

'"I7I'T . 0' 11 ' I, 1 smooth boundary,on 00 s ope.s e ween IgleI''ylllg ,n esbI e SOl sane B22g-31 to 35 inches, olive-gray (5Y 5/2) silty clay loam;
the, lower lYlllg mottled subsoIl va.nant of the Flagg moderate, medium, prismatic structure breaking to
senes. These 'areas ,are narrow and follow the pruttern moderate, medium, angular blocky; firm; many, fine,
set by the drainageways. Other areas are more centrally prominent, yellowi~h-brown (10Y~ 5/8) mottles;
located on low ridO'es between drainaO'eways, Most areas ~lark.colorecl orgalllc coats ?n pnSl1l faces; many

. ,
h b.," I

b
oo ll'on and manganese concretIOns; calcareous; clear,ale lllOre t an 40acrßs In sIze. n a ut 16 percent of smooth boundary

the 'acreage, approximately 4 to 6 inches ?f the original B3g-35 to 42 inches, oÙ~'e-gray (5Y 5/2) silty clay loam;
surface layer has been lost through erOSIOn. weak, medium, prismatic structure breaking to weak,

The surface layer about \.) inches thick is dark O'ray- medium, angular blocky; firm; few, fine, prominent,
,

h b ' I 1
,

b f '. b yellowish-brown (10YR 5/8) mottles; dark-colored
~s - rowl~ SI t oam. ~he su sur ~ce layer, IS ~boll't 4 organic coats on prism faces, less continuous than
Inches thICk. The subsOIl, about 40 Inches thIck, IS dark- in B22g horizon; many iron and manganese concre-
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tions; horizon includes thin lenses of very fine sand; If well nmnaged, they respond well to applications of
calcareous; gradual, smooth boundary. lime and fertilizer.

01g-42 to '17 inch~s, olive-gray (5Y 5/2) ~ilt loam;, massive; PIano soils are suited to all O'eneral farm crops and to
weak, vertIcal cleavage planes; fnable to firm; com- -. 1:0

f - 'mon, fine, prominent, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) nl'~ny: spemal crops. They are mnong t~le best armm.g
mottles; dark-colored. patchy organic coats on prism sOlIs m the oounty. l\1:ost of the acreage IS used for cult!-
faces; thin lenses of very fine sand; calcareous; - vated crops. There are no serious limitations for rural
clear, smooth boundary. or urban development.

02g-47 ,t? 60 inche~ +, o~ive-gray (5Y 5/2) silt loam; stra~- TYI)ical I)rofile of PIano silt loam in a cultivated field
lfied; masslv~; fnable to fin!I; co~mon, fine, promI- 1 I T1

-.
'nent, yelloWIsh-brown (10YR 5/6) mottles; cal- SE ~SV' ~ sec. 36, T. 1 N., R. 17 E.

careous, Ap-O to 8 inches, black (10YR 2/1) silt loam; moderate,

The surface layer ranges from 8 to 14 inches in thickness. medium, granular structure; friable; neutral; abrupt,
In most places the texture is silt loam, but it is silty clay smooth boundary.
loam in some areas, 'l'he subsoil ranges from silt loam to A3---8 to 13 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2)
siltv clay loam in texture and from 30 to 42 inches in silt loam; moderate, very fine, sub angular blocky
thi~kness, In places thin la~ers of sand occur in the lower structure; friable; neutral; clear, wavy boundary,
part of the subsoil and in the underlying material. The un- Bl-13 to 17 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 3/2) silt
derlJ'ing material ranges from silt loam to sandy loam, and loam; moderate, very fine, sub angular blocky struc-
it is generally weakly stratified, ture; friable; neutral; clear, wavy boundary.

Pella soils are wetter than Kendall soils, and they have B2lt-17 to 28 inches, clark-brown (7,5YR 4/4) silty clay
a grayer subsoil than those soils. Theil' underlying material loam; weak, medium, prismatic structure breaking
is finer textured than that of Sebewa and Drummer soils. to moderate, fine, subangular blocky; firm; thin, very. '

. . dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) clay films on most
Pella SIlt loam (0 to 3 percent slopes) (Ph).-ThIS sOlI ped faces' medium acid; clear, wavy boundary,

occurs in depressions and -in draåmtgeways. The areas in B22t-28 to 39 in'ches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) silty clay
depressions are sOlnewhat circular or ,are irreO'ular in loam; weak, medium, prismatic structure breaking

sh~tpe. Areas in drainao-ewaysare o-enerally naI~ow and to moder~te,fine, angular blocky; firm; thin, very
. 1:0 1:0

-
dark graYIsh-brown (10YR 3/2) clay films on all peel

follow t~e d~'anrage pattern. _Manyarmtsare more than faces; medium acid; clear, wavy boundary,
80 acres In SIze; others occupy less ,than 20 a,cres. IIB3t-39 to 45 inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) light clay

Included in some of the areas mapped are small areas loam; moderate, medium, subangular blocky struc-
of Elburn Kendall and Col1lover soils. Also included ture; firm; few very thin clay films on peel faces;
. .

11'
,

1..' - , 1 . neutral; clear, wavy boundary,]S a sma
-

acreage of Pel ,I, sOlIs whme tle surface layer 110-4
'"

t 60
'

1 ell "-I -b '
(10YR 5/4)

,
d.

' I 1 1 '1'1
.

1
.

h h
;J 0 Inc les, y

0" IS 1 town - san y
]S SI 'ty c ay oam. leSe areas are n1anl y In t e nort - loam' massive' friable' calcareous,
western part of the county; they occur with soils of Tl f ' 1 ' f '

8 t 12
'

1
'

tl -'

_

I. Ie sur ace ayeI' ranges rom 0 IIlC Ies In llC ,ness
ghtCH~1 la~eb~ds. ., . and from black to very dark grayish brown in color, The sub-

ThIS soIl IS subJect to pondn1g after heavy rams. surface layer ranges from 3 to 6 inches in thickness. The
,'Taterways and diversions -are needed to dispose of run- subsoil is strongly acid to neutral. Its texture ranges from
off rapidly and wi,thout damaO'e to crops.

heavy silt loam or silty c~ay loam in the upper p~rt to cl~y
,. .. . 1:0 loam or sandy clay loam III the lower part. The sIlt layer IS

'I Ins sOlI 1S ':,ell suIted to general farm crops an.d generally 36 to 48 inches thick In some places PIano soils
and many speOlal crops, but wa.ter management IS are underlain by loamy glacial till, and in other places they
needed. E~ther tile or surface dntÎnao-e is su]table. Gen- a.re underlain by water-laid sand and gravel. The underlying

11 1
. .

ld . d l
.

b
1:0. .

1
. tIll ranges from sandy loam to heavy loam.

era y t l1S SOl ' oes not neenne, ut It J:s ow In pot~tsh. PIano soils have a thicker solum than Griswold soils and
A starlter fertilizer that contains nitrogen helps to pro- they are finer textured in the surface layer and the ~pper
mote rapid early growth of crops. (Capability unit part of the subsoil than those soils.

IIw-l; woodland group 7; recreation group 6; wildlife PIano silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes (PsA}.-This soil'
group 7) occurs on prairie ,till plains with Griswold and Elburn

soils. The ,areas are irregular in shape, and most of ,them

PIano Series are more .than 100 acres in size. The largest areas are
northeast of Delavan.

T~e PIano 'series cOinsists ~f deep? nearly l~vel ~ This soil has the profile describedrus typical of the
sloplllg, dark-colored, well-dramed so'lls on glaClaltill series.
plains throughout the county. Included in some of the nreas ma,pped arc small areas

In a ;typical pl'Ofile the surface la.yer is black silt loam of Griswold and Elburn soils. Also included is a small
about 8 inches thick. The subsurface layer is friable, acreaO'e of PIano soil<s where the silty layer is thinner
very dark grayish-brown silt loam about 5 inches thick. than 36 inches, and other areas of ,these soils where the
The subsoil, about 32 inches thick, is firm in the major lower part of the subsoil is mottled.
parlt. 'The upper part is medium acid, dark yellowish- If well managed, this soil can be cropped intensively.
brown sil,t loam; the middle part is medium acid, dark- Tillage is easy. The main oonsiderationin management
brown silty clay loam; and the lower part is neutral, is to maintain the organic-matter content and fertility
dark-bro\vlIl light clay loam. The underlying material and to preserve soil structure. This soil has no serious
is calcareous, friwble, yellowish-brown sandy loam gla- lim~tations. (Capability unit I-I; woodhnd group 12;
àtl till. recreation group 1; wildlife group 1)

Permeability is modemte, and the availruble moisture PIano silt loam, 2 toG percent slopes {PsB).-This soil
capacity is moderately high. The root zone extends to occurs on 'Pmirie till plains with Griswold and Elburn
a depth of more than 3 feet. The soils ~tI'egenerally acid. soils. The areas are irregula,r in shape, and some follow
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the slopes set by the drainage pattern. Most areas are Some smaU ,areas have -lost 4 to 8 inches of the or.iginal
more ,than 40 ,acres in size. The largest areas a,re north- surface layer through erosion.
east of Delavan and in Spring Pmirie. In ahout one- The surface In:yer, about \.) inches thick, is very dark
sixth of the acrea,ge, 4 to 6 inches of ,the 'Origina,l surface brow11 silt loam. The subsurface layer is about 4 inches
layer has been lost through erosion. thick. The subsoil, about 33 inches thick, is dark-brown

The surface layer, about \.) inches thick, is black silt silty clay loam grading to gravelJy day loam rut a
loam. The subsurface layer is very dark grayish brown depth of 42 inches.
to dark brown and is a,bout 3 inches thick. The subsoil, Included in some of ,the areas mapped are small areas
about 32 ,inches thick, is dark-brown silJty clay loam of -Warsaw soils and the gravelly substratum phases of
grading ,to clay loam in the Tower part. PIano 'soils. These Plano soils are mottled in the lower

Included in some of ,the areas mapped me small areas part of the subsoil. Also included are smaU areas of
of Griswold and Elburn 'Soils. Also included isa smaU Troxel soils in slight depressions, 'and of the gmvelly
acreage of PIano soils where the 'silty layer is thinner substratum phase of PIano soils, where the surface
than 36 inches, as well as other areas of these soils where layer is loam and sandy loam.
the lower part of ,the subsoil is mottled. If well managed, this soil can be cropped fairly iruten-

This soil is easy to work. If well managed, it can be sively. It is easily worked. The hazard 'Of water erosion
crüpped fairly intensively. Management practices that is slight. Management practices that include control ,of
include control of runoff are beneficial. There isa slight runoff are needed. This soil is well su~tedt,o irrigation.
hazard of 'water erosion. (Capability unit lIe-I; wood- There are no serious limitations. (Capability unit lIe-I;
land group 12; recreation group 1; wildlife group 1) woodland group 12; recreation group 1; wildlife group 2)

Piano silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes (PsC).-This Piano silt loam, gravelly substratum, 6 to 12 percent
soil is on tin plains in prairie areas. It occurs as mounds slopes, eroded (PtC2).-This soil occurs on stream terraces
or ridges within larger areas of less sloping Phmo soils. and outwash plains a.s steeper areas within larger areas
Most areas aTe less than 40 acres in size. of gently sloping PIano soils. The areas are irregular

The surface layer, about \.) inches thick, is dark gray- in shape, and generally are less than 40 acres in size.
ish-brown silt loam. Most of the subsurface layer has This soil also occurs on side slopes of drainageways.
been mixed with ,the surface layer. The subsoil, about The surface layer, about \.) inches thick, is very da,rk
34 inches ,thick, is dark-brown silty day loam gl~ading to brown silJt loam. Most of the subsurface la,yer has been
clay loam in ,the lower part. mixed wit;]l the surface layer. The subsoil, .about 36

Included in some of the areas ma,pped are small areas inches thick, is dark-brown silty clay loam grading to
of Griswold soils, some of 'which are on 12 to 20 percent dark yelJowish-brown sandy clay loam at a, depth of
slopes. Also included is a smaU acreage of Pla,no soils about 40 inches.
where the lower part of the subsoil is mottled 'rmd a Included ÜI'Some of the areas nlapped are sma]] areas
small acreage that is modemte}y eroded. where the lower paTt of the subsoil is motJtled. About

Most of the acrea,ge is used for crops. Some areas are two-thirds of the acreage has lost 4 to 8 inches of the
used for permmial pa;sture. There is a n1:oderæte erosion original surface layer through erosi,on. The surface layer
hazard. Management practices that ilnclude control of is lighter colored in eroded areas than in uneroded a,reas.
runoff and erosion are needed. (Capability unit lIIe-1; nills have formed in places, and there are spots where
woodland group 12; recreation group 1; wildlife group 1) the subsoil is exposed.

Piano silt loam, gravelly substratum, 0 to 2 percent Most of the acreage is used for crops. Infiltration is
slopes (PtAJ.-This soil occurs mainly on outwash plains. slower thwn on uneroded PIano soils, and runoff is more
The arøasare irrøgular in shape, mId many are more rapid. There is also a, moderate erosion hazard. Man-
than 100 acres in size. agement pra,ctices tha,t control runoff, conserve mois-

Except that it is underlain by sand and gravel, this tm:e, and improve soil stmcture are needed: (Capability
soil has the profile described 'as typical of the series. Ul.llt .IIIe-1; woodland group 12; recreatIOn group 1;

Included in some of the areas mapped me small areas wIldlIfe grüup 2)
of vYarsaw soils and the gravelly substra:tum phases of .
PJano soils. These PIano soils .al'e motUed in the lower Radford SerIes
píl;rt ?f the subsoil. ~lso included are areas of Troxel The Radford series consists of deep, somewhat poorly
sOlIs m. sma;ll .depresslons. drained to poorly drained, dark-colored soils that devel-

If thIS soIl IS w~ll ma~1:aged, row crop's can ~e gro:vn oped in silty sediments deposited by runoff. These soils
;year after yøar. ?,Illæge l~ ew?y. The mam, consldera,tlon occur throughout the ooul1Jtyas small areas in na,tural
m management 1S to mamtalll the organIc-matter oon- waterways'wnd on foot slopes adjacent ,to wet depressions.
tent 'n:nd fertility and to preserve soil structure. This In a typical pTofile the surface layer is very dark
soil is well suited to irrigation. There are no serious brown silt loam about 23 inches thick. The upper pal't
Jimiit!ations. (Capability unit I-I; woodland group 12; of ,the subsurface Jayer, about 7 inches rthick, is slightly
recreation group 1; wildlife group 2) acid, very da.rk gray, friable silt loam. The lower pal't,

PIano silt loam, gravelly substratum, 2 to 6 percent about 10 inches thick, is slightly aoid, Mack, firm heavy
slopes (PtB).-This soil occurs mainly on outwash plains. silt loam. The subsoil, about 20 inches thick, is neutraJ
The areas are generally irregular in shape, and most and slightly sticky when wet. The upper part is black
are more than 80 acres in size. Many adjoin drainage- light silty clay loam. The lower part is dark-grey light
wa-ys and follow the slopes set by the drainage pattern. silty clay loam.
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Permeability is moderately slow, and theavaibble Rodman Series
moisture capacity is high. "\Vetness is caused by a high

"
'

waiter t3ible, poor surface drainage, or seepage. These soils T,he Rodman serI~s consIsts of somewhat excessIvely
are subject to occasional flooding, and drainage is drallled, gr~,:elly so~ls that are v~ry shallow over s3:nd

needed for dependable crops. and gr:av~1. lhese soIls are on slopll1g. to very steep hIlls

If drainage is improved and flooding is controlled, and moralllesthroughout ,th~ county. Iill "\Va1worth Co~n-
these soils are sllÌited to com, sma;]} grain, grasses, 'and

ty they ar~ mappe~l only wIth Gasca al:d Lorenzo sOlIs.

some legumes. Generally, the soils (H'e acid and need
In a typIcal ,profile t~e sur!ace layer: IS black gr~velly

lime. Undrained areas are better suited to pasture or
Im~m a,bout 6 lllches thIC~. 'rhe subsml, ,~bout 5 lllch~s

d th t I-t ' t
'
1 - 'Th ' 1 1 thIck, IS moderately alkalllle, dark yellowIsh-brown, fn-

mea ow' an 0 cu Iva ec crops. ese SOl s are a so d '

,

1 ', ,
- " .' . 0

able gravelly sandy 1oam. The un erlylllg materIa IS
smbabloe for woodln:nd a!ld wIldlIfe .1Mhlta,t, TheY, are calcareous, light yellowrsh-brown sand and gravel.
not sulttable for resldentla;!, commercIal, or recreatwnal Permeabili:ty is mpid 'and the available moisture ca-
development, o~ for highway subgrade. They moe a good pacity is low. The natur~l fertility is modera,tely low. The
so~rce ,of tOpSOIl. 0 0'

,
'

root zone extends to the underlying outwash.
TYPIcal profile of Radford sIlt loam III an uncultIvated These soils are too shallow, inferti:le, and droughty to

depression, NE%S"\V%, sec. 31, '1'.1 N., R. 17 E. be used for cultivated crops. A limited acreage is culti-

All-O to 4 inches, very dark brown (10YR 2/2) silt loam; vated, along with larger areas of Casco and Lorenzo soils.
weak, very fine, crumb structure; very friable; :Most of the acreage is used for perennial pasture, wood-
slightly acid; clear, smooth boundary, land, and wildlife habitat, The largest areas are on

AI2--4 to 23 inch,es, very dark brown (10Y~ 2/2) silt loam; moraines mainly ,the Kettle l\'lora.ine.
weak, thIck, platy structure breaklllg to moderate,

'1"'. 'fine, subangular blocky; friable; numerous spots of YPlcal profile o! Rodman gr:a>:eUy loam In a pasture,

manganese and iron; slightly acid; gradual, smooth S"\V14S"\VI4 sec. 3, T. 4 N., R. 16 E.

"
-

bOU;d~~Y:
~ . '. . I' . T '

, A-O to 6 inches, black (10YR 2/1) gravelly loam; weak,
å.13 23 to..,O lche..", eIJ dar, graJ (10YR 3/1) SIlt loam, fine ITranular structure' very friable' neutral' clear

moderate, thIck, platy structure breakmg to mod- s ~oth b - d .' '"
era~e, fi~e, subangular blocky; ,friable; (~ark organic B-6 to fl inche~Ul~a~~rvellOwish-brown(10YR 3/4) grav-
stams m root channels; slIghtly aCId; abrupt, elly sandy loam;' weak, medium, sub angular blocky
smootr,t boundary" structure' friable' dolomitic pebbles show weather-

Ab.-30 to 4? Inches.' bla~k (N 2/0) heavy, sIlt loam; weak, ing; mod~rately ~llmline; gradual, wavy boundary,
n~edlUm, pnsmatlc structure breakmg to w~ak, ~le- 0-11 to 60 inches +, light yellowish-brown (10YR 6/4)
~hum, sub angular bIOC~{y; firm;, dark ,orgalllc stams sand and gravel with some cobblestones' single grain'
1ll root channels; shghtly acId; dIffuse, smooth loose; calcareous, "
boundary,

Blb--40 to 45 inches, very dark gray (N 3/0) light silty
The surface layer is very dark brown or black, It ranges

clay loam; weak, medium, prismatic structure break- from 4 to 8 inches in, thickness and from l?al~ to gravelly

ing to moderate, medium, sub angular blocky; slightly loam or sandy loam m texture, The subsoIl IS neutral to
sticky when wet; neutral; diffuse, smooth boundary, moderately alkaline, The depth to the underlying outwash

B2bg--45 to 60 inches, dark-gray (5'1' 4/1) light silty clay ranges from? to 12 inches,

loam; moderate. fine, angular blocky structure; Rodman sOlIs are shallower over sand and gravel than

slightly sticky when wet' common fine prominent, Casco or Lorenzo soils and lack the clayey subsoil of those
yellowish-brown (10YR' 5/6 and 5/ih mottles; soils. 'l'hey differ from Hennepin soils in having developed

neutral. in gravelly outwash rather than glacial till,

The surface ~ayer is black, very dark brown, or very dark Rodman-Casco complex, 30 to 45 percent slopes
gr~y, The sedimentary l~yer ranges Ü:om 18 to 42 i~ches in !RsF).- This complex is on ridges and moraines, mainly
thIckn~ss: The texture IS gen~rally sIlt loam, but III some In <the northern and eastern parts of the county. The larO'-
areas It IS loam, In places thlll lavers of sandy loam occur - - h ' ll ' 1 1

b

in the sedimentary layer. This Ìayer is medium acid to er areas are on 1 y, rr,regu ar topograp lY; the smaller
mildly alkaline,

. areas ,are generally on sImple slopes. These smaner areas
Radford soils are more poorly drained than Troxel soils. are generally narTO\V and less ,than 20 'acres in size.

They differ from Wallkill soils in being mineral soils through- About 70 percent of the acreage consists of Rodman
out the profile, gravelly loam, 20 percent of Casco loam, and 10 percent

Radford silt loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes (RaA),-This of Casco silt loam.
soil occurs in intermittent natural waterways andak the ~he Rodma~l soil in this ?omplex has the profile de-
base of slopes bordering wet depressions. The areas are SCI'lb~d.as typICJal of; the ~eI'les, ex~ept that in spots the
generaHy less than 20 acres in size. :M:ost are too small to subsollIs thmn~r or IS entirely laekmg.

be managed separately. '
The Casco sOlIs ~ave ,a sur:face layer, of black ~oam 01'

Included in some of the areas mapped 'are small areas
slIt ,loam ~bout 3 mches thIck: ThIs IS underlam by a

of Juneau, Troxel, Pella, Sebewa, and Drummer soils.
dark grn:Ylsh-brO"\yn loam or sII~ ~oam subsurface layer

This soil is not suited to tile drainage, but it is suited
~bout 4 Ipches thIck. The subsOIl IS clay loam about 10

t - d ' t 1 d f d ' If " d ' d d
mches thIck.

0 open- 1 Clan sur aoo ramage. It IS rame an IIlclIded I' ll -som -o -f tl - dll.
- -

1 - e Ie areas Inappe are sma areas
protected from floodmg, row crops eall be grown year of Lorenzo and Hennepin soils. Also included .are small
after yer:r. . . '

areas of Fox ,soils in draws and on foot slopes.
Estabhshmlg 'a ,tree pla.n~atlon can be dIfficult, because Most of the acreage is in woodland. These areas need

of wetness an~. oomp~tI:tIon from grasses and other protection from grazing to maintain the stand and to
p'lantJs. (O~1IpabIlrty Ulllt IIw-13; woodland group 9; improve the habj,tat for wildlife, GrazinO' should be care-
recreation group 7; wildlife group 8) fully controlled to protect the sod and to ])I'event gullying
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in areas used for pasture. (Capability unit VIIs-5; wood- ence are serious hazards in drained areas. Burning is
land group 6; recreation group 4; wildlife group 5) a'lso a hazard.

This soil is low in phosphorus and potash, and fertiliz-
Rollin Series er is needed. Most of the larger areas are cIÜtivated,and

most of the smaller areas are in perennial pasture. (Ca-
The Rollin series consists of very poorrly drained muck pability unit IV w- 7; woodland group 10; recrea,üon

soils underlain by marl at a depth of 12 to 42 inches. group 8; wildlife group 9)
These soils are in depressions on flood plains and low Rollin muck, shallow (0 to 2 percent slopes) (Rv).-The
terraces in all parlts of the county. larger areas of this soil are on the wide floors of river

In a typical .profile the surface l<ayer is black muck vallevs. Other areas occur with Alluvial land as pockets
about 8 inches ,thick. The subsurFace layer, about 24 inch- in smaller dminageways.
es thick, is black, partly deCiomposed peat. It is mildly The surface layer, about 16 inches thick, is black, fri-
alkaline, friable, and massive. The underlying material able muck. The underlying material is gray, friable marl
is gray, frrable marl. Lt is massive and contains many that has many dark-brown mottles and contains many
small snail shens. snail shells. This soil has a thinner organic layer than

Permeability lis moderake,and the available moisture that of the soil described as typical of the series. The
capacity is high. The natural fertility is moderately low. depth to the marl substratum is less than 24 inches.
The depth of the root zone is limited by the wakeI' 'table Iincluded in some of ,the areas mapped are small areas
or the marl. of Palms and Adrian soils land of the deeper Rollin

Drainage is needed before ,these soils can be used for muck. Also included ,are small areas of ,;Yallkill soils.
cultivated crops. 'When dmined, Rollin muck is suited This soil is subject to ponding after heavy rains. It is
to corn or forage crops. It is also suited to special crops, suitable for surface drainage, mainly to improve mead-
such as truck crops and mint. Undmined areas are suited ows and pastures. Although the soil is shallow and not
to perennial pasture or wildlife habitat. well suited to row crops, many of the larger areas are

'rypical profile of Rollin muck in a cul.tÏvaked field, drained and cultivated along with the deeper muck
SvV1,4NvV:1;4 sec. 27, T. 4 N., R. 17 E. soils. Control of wind erosion and subsidence is needed in

1-0 to 8 inches, black (N 2/0) muck; weak, fine, granular cultivated areas. A cover of perennial dose-growing
structure; very friahle; mildly alkaline; clear, crops, such as forage for hay or pasture, helps to lessen
smooth boundary. the hazards

2--8 to 32 inches, black (5YR 2/1), dark reddish brown .'
,

.: .
(5YR 2/2 rubbed), disintegrwted peat; massive; fri- TIlls so111s low III ,phosphorus 'and potash. Most of the
able; many fine fibers in matrix; mildly alkaline; smaller areas are in perennial pasture. (Capability unit
abrupt: smooth bOU~dary,

.
.

"
Vw-7' woodland OTOUI

)
10' recreation OTOUP 8' wild-IIC-32 to 60 Inches, gray (l>Y 6/1) marl; massIve; fnable; .' b ,

b'
common, medium, prominent, dark-brown (7,5YR lIfe group 9)
4/4) and strong-brown (7.5YR 5/6 and 5/8) mottles
along root channels; an abundance of snail shells 8t Charles Seriesthroughout; calcareous, .

The thickness of the organic layer generally ranges from The St. Charles series consists of deep, nearly level to
1~ to 42 inch;s. T,he surfa~e. layer is, .generally ,mu:k, but gently sloping, moderately well drained soils. These soils
a

.

leas of 10~mJ mucl~, 7
.

to 1l> .Inches ~hICk, occur "~1ere over-
occur on O'lacial till Plains throu ghout the coUillty .wash of mll1eral sOlI was mIxed with the orgal1lc surface b. ..

layer, In some areas layers of fibrous peat occur below a In a typIcal profile the s~ll'face laJ:'er IS dark gra:f1s~-
depth of 18 inches. Rollin soils are slightly acid to moder- brown sIlt loam about 8 lllches thICk. The subsoIl IS
ately alkalin~, , . , , ,. about 35 .inches thick. The upper part is mildly alkaline

The orgal1lc layer 1l1 Rolhn solIs IS not so thIck as In and sliO'htlyacid dark-brown and dark yellowish-brownHonghton soils, Rollin soils do not have the overwash of min-
1 ' fl

b

fi . .
1 ' 1 1 d

.
1 1 '1'1 ' ddl 'eral soil material that is characteristic of vVallkill soils, C lIe y . I,nl SI ty c ,ay oanl an SI.t oam. le mI. e

Thev differ from Adrian and Palms soils in beinIT underlain parrt IS mIlclly 'alkalIne, dark yellowIsh-brown, firm sIlty
hJ' 'marl, rather than coarse-textured outwash "'and loamy clay loam mottled with brown and yellowish brown. The
material. lower part is calcareous, light-brown and strong-brown

Rollin muck, deep (0 to 2 percent slopes) (Ru).-'Iìhe l?am. The lUld~rlying material i.s ca~careous, brown and
largerare.as of this soila.re in large depressions and on lIght-bl'Owl~,. fn~ble, loamy glamal rtI1l. . .
the Hoor of wide river \'alleys. Smaller areas are in pock- Per.mea1:nhty IS moderat~, and theava~1able 1l10Istt~re
ets in the smaller dminageways, where they occur with capacIty IS moderately !llgh., T~les~ soIls are easIly
Alluvia,] }a.nd. worked and have no serIOUS IllllltatlOns, but they are

This soil has the profile described as typical of the s1ightly slower to dry out 'and warm up in spring than
series. well-drained soils. Generally, lime is needed.

Included in some of the a,reas Inapped 'are small areas Mos~ of the acreage is used for crops. St. Charles soils
of Houghton, Adrian, and Palms soils. Also included are a,re sUIted to all general fa~>m cr?p~ al~d to many. spe-
small areas of vVallkill soils where mineral soil material c~al crops. There are no serIOUS lImltabions for reslden-

,. tHd development.has been deposIted over Rollm lTmck by I'lmoff water.
T

.
1 fil f St Cl 1

.l.t 1 .
It ' t .d. '.. '.

"
yplca pro eo. lar es SI' . oam In -a cu Iv,a eThIs sOlll.S subJect to pondlllg, and su~:face d:amag~ IS field SE:1;4NE1;:; sec. 35, '1'. 3 N. R. 16 E.needed to dIspose of surface water rapIdly. TIle dralll- ' .

4 ,
"

.
aO'e is not suitable. Diversions can be used to interce t Ap-O to S l!1che~, dark graYIsh-brown (10YR 4/2) SIlt ~oam;

b . . .
"

.p weak, fine, sub angular blocky structure; fnable;
runoff from adJOll1lng areas. vVllld erOSIOn and subsld- neutral; abrupt, smooth boundary.
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Bl-8 to 12 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) heavy silt loa',ll; Other tLreas of St. Charles soils are in lower lying spots
modera~e, fine, s~bangular blocky structure; fna- wrthin larueI' areas of M.iami and DodlYe soils. The areas
ble; nuldlv alkahne; clear, smooth boundary,

,0
1 ' 1 . h

ô

d f 1
B2lt-12 to 16 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) silty clay

are Irregu ar In s mpe, or t ey 'are, nttlTOw an 01 ow

loam; weak, coarse, prismatic structure breaking to the slope contours set by the dramage pattern, l\iost
moderate, fine, sub angular blocky; firm; continuous, areas are less tJhan 40 acres in size.
thin clay films; slightly acid; clear, smooth The surface layer, 'about 10 inches thick, is dark gray-
boundary. .

1 b . ' I 1 Th b ' I b ' h h ' 1
B O

'>t 16 t 23
'

1 d 1 11
'

h b . (10YR 4/4) IS 1- lown Sl t oam. e su SOl
'

a out 38 mc es t lCc,
;!;- - 0 lllCles, ar >: ye OWlS - rown

'

,
",

silty clay loam; weak, medium, prismatic structure IS sIlty day 101Lm, mottled w~th yellowIsh brown Iln the
breaking to moderate, fine to medium, angular lower part,
blocky; firm; few, fine, distinct, strong-brown Included in some of the areas mapped are small areas
(7,5YR 5/6 and ?/8) mot~les; continuous clay films of Pella and Kendall soils, Also included are small areas
on ped faces; slIghtly acId; clear, wavy boundary, f 1\r

' D d d 1\,(" H ' I
B23t-23 to 30 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4)

0 H:J.~am11 0 ge, an l.uC ,e1;ry S,Ol s', .

light silty clay loam; moderate, medium, prismatic ThIS sOlI can be cropped falrl:y lIrt,enslyely If welll1?'~I-

structure breaking to moderate, medium, sub angular aged, The hazard of water eroslOn IS slIght. (CapabIlIty
blocky; firm; common, fine, distinct, strong-brown unit IIe-1' woodland group l' recreation IYroup l' wild-
(7.5YR 5/6 and 5/8) mottles; nearly continuous clay life IYroup' 3)

,
0'

films on prism faces, patchy on blocky ped faces; St Ch I .1
few small dolomitic pebbles' mildly alkaline' clear . ar es Sl t loam, gravelly substratum, 0 to 2
wavy boundary. ' 'percent slopes (SeA).-This soil occurs mainly on out-

B31-30 to 38 inches, 60 percent pale-brown (10YR 6/3) and wash plains. The ,areas are irregular in shape, ,and many
40 percent yellowish-brown (10YR 5/8) silt loam; are more than 80 acres in size
weak, coar~e, subangular blocky stru~t~re; friable; The profile is similar inm~st res p ects ,t . th Profile
clay flows III wormholes and root cavItIes; stronger

'
.

"

,0 e ,

vertical than horizontal cleavage planes; dark gray- representrutlVe of .the senes, but thIs soIl IS underlaIn by
ish-brown (10YR 4/2) discolorations along vertical sand and gravel at a depth of 42 to 60 inches,
cleavage planes, calcareous; abrupt, smooth Included in some of the .areas m'apped are small ,areas

IIB3 ~ 3
b
8
0u

t
nd

4
a
3
ry:

1 60 t 1
. ht b (7 -YR 6/4)

of St. Charles, gravelly substratum soils, where the low-
~-, 0 Inc 1es, percen, Ig - rown .;) . f 1 b ' 1 ' 1 d Al ' 1 d

and 40 percent strong-brown (7.5YR 5/8) pebbly
er part? tIe su SO,l l~ mott e. so B,lOu ed are small

loam; weak, coa.rse, subangular blocky structure; areas of Juneau solIs In srnall depressiOns and a s1nall
friable; calcareous; diffuse, smooth boundary, aCretLge of the gravelly substl'tttum phttses of St. Charles

IIC--43 to 60 inches; brown (7.5YR 5/4) ~nd light-brown soils, where ,the surface layer is loam or sandy loam.
(7.5YR 6/4) .p

.

ebblY,loam; wøak, thICk, p}aty struc- If this soil is well manaIYed row cro p
'
s can be IYroy'n

ture to maSSIve; fnable; calcareous,
"

' . ' 0 , ,', 0 ,"
, . yea,r after year. TIllage IS easy. The maUl conslderatlOn

In ar.eas '~'here St. Charles soIls grade to PIano solIs,. the in manaIYement is to maimt,ain the 0 a I' c-mrutt 0-
Ap honzoll IS normally darker colored than that descrIbed. 0,

" '

rg, r 1 er: C ~
The silty layer generally ranges from 36 to 55 inches in~ent and ~ertllIty ,aI~d t~

preserve sOlI st~lCture:' ~hlS. so,}}

thickncss. The B horizon ranges from neutral to strongly IS well slUted t.o llTlgatlOn, It has no senous lImltrutlOns.
a5'id, The textur~ of the B horizon ranges from, silt loam to (CapabiÜty unit 1-1; woodland group 1; Tecreation
sIlty clay loam 111 the upper part, and from sIlt loam and IYroup l' wildlife group 3)
loam to sandy clay loam in the lower part, In some places the

0
St Ch' I .1 I II b t 2

soils have a gravelly substratuin of outwash sand and gravel,
. ar ~S Sl t oam, ~rav,e y su s ra.tum, to 6

aÙd in other places they are underlain by loamy glacial till, percent slopes (SeB).-Thls sOlI .occurs mamly on out-
The nc horizon of glacial till ranges from sandy loam to wash plains. These areas are generally irregular in shape.
light c.lay loam, The col~r of the till ranges from brown to :Many adjoin dl'aina,geways and follow the slopes set by
yellowIsh brown or red~lsh brown, In the gravelly substra- the drainao"e pattemI. l\iostare less than 80 acres in size.
tum phases, the nc horIzon ranges fJ:om gravelly clay loam o. '

,.

to a mixture of sand and gravel. , The surf3;oe layer, 'about 8 n~ches thIck, l~ dark gr:ay-
St, Charles soils have a thicker silt càp and a thicker sub- Ish-brown sIlt loam. The subsoIl" 'about 38 mches thIck,

soil than Miami soils. is dark yellowish-brown silty cla,y loam grading to dark
St. Charles silt loam, 0 to 2 perceitt slopes (ScA).- ~rayish-brown gravelly clay loam at a depth 'Of

42

This soil accUTSon till plains, with Miami, Dodge, Ken- mches, ,

dall, a,nd Pella soils, It occurs mainly in the central part Included m some of the areas map]?ed 'are small ,areas
of the county. The areas are irregular in shape, and of St. Charles, gr3;ve~ly substmtum SOl~S,where the lower
many Me more than 40 acres in ,size. part of the subsOIl, IS ,mot~led. Also l~cluded are small

This soil has the profile described as typical of the areas of Junea,usoIls m slIght depresslOns, and a small
series, acreage of ,the gravelly substmtumphases 'Of St. Charles

Included in some .of the areas mapped are areas less soils, where ,the surface layer is loam or sandy loam.
than 3 acres in size of PeUa and Kendall soils in sÙIYht- If wen managed, this soil ca,nbe cropped fairly inten-
ly lower 'and wette; parts of the landscape, Also includ- sively. Tillage is easy, There. is ,a slight hazard of water
ed a,re small areas 'Of Mialni, D.odge, and McHenry soils erosiom. l\1'anagement pmctices that include control of
in higher lying, better drained positions. . runoff are needed, This soil is well suited to iI'Tigation.

This soil can be cropped intensively if well man- It has no serious limi1truti.ons, (Capability unit IIe-1;
aged, (Capability unit 1-1; woodland group 1; recrea- woodland IYroup l' recreation IYroup l' wildlife grou p 3)

,

' ldl ' f ) 0' 0'
tlOn group 1; WI' 1 e gmup 3

~t. ~harles silt loam, 2 ,to 6 ~ercent slopes (ScB).- Sandy Lake Beaches
ThIS soIl occurs on upland tIll plams, Some of the areas
lie between the lower lying, wetter areas of Kendall and Sandy la,ke bea,ches (0 to 3 percent slopes) (Sfb) consists
Perla soils and the wen-drained Miami and Dodge sails. of loose sand and some gravel on the beaches of some 'Ofthe
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lakes in the county. The areas are coarse textured, porous, on vertical f~ces, patchy on horizontal faces; mod-
infertile and droughty even though the water table is at eratel~ alkalme; gradu~l, smooth boundal:r ,

d h ' f 1 h f'
,

1 Th b
. C-29 to 60 mches +, yellowIsh-brown (10YR D/4) SIlty

a ep,t 0 ess t an 5 eet III paces. ey are su Ject to clay loam; weak, thick, platy structure; friable to
floodlllg. In some places there are a few yellow and brown firm; common, fine, faint, yellowish-brown (10YR
mottles at a depth below 2 or 3 feet. 5/8) and brownish-yellow (10YR 6/8) mottles; few

Permeability is very ra.pid, and the ,availRible moisture soft lime cOl;cretions 5 to 10 millimeters in cHam-
capacity is very low. The root zone is limited by -the eter; many Iron and manganese spots; calcareous,

coarse-textured müterial. The surface layer ranges from grayish brown to very dark
This land t ype SUPPOl'ts little vegetation. Lt is of very grayish brown in color and from 6 to 8 inches, in thickness.

, , . ,

"
The subsurface layer ranges from dark graYIsh brown tolImIted extent and IS sUIted only to recreatI.on or wIld- brown and from 3 to 5 inches in thickness. The subsoil is

life habitat. Some areas tlmt have been undIsturbed for slightly acid to moderately alkaline, It is 15 to 30 inches
many years ha.ve sparse stands of willows, river birchr thiclc The texture of the subsoil generally ranges from silty
and some scrub oak. (CapabiEty lUlit Vllls-10; wüod- clay loan~ to silty clay. The underlying material is weakly
land 2TOUP 11 ,. recreation: Q'roup 9; wildlife group 10) laJ

s
'ere

l
d Sl.l

l
t
l

and'
l
clay,

fi t t d
. th . a t of tile~ ~ ay esvI e SOl s are ner ex ure m e upper p< r

profile than Hebron soils. They have finer textured under-
Saylesville Series lying material than McHenry and Miami soils,

. , , Saylesville silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes (ShA).-TheThe Sayl,esVlll~ senes ,consIsts of deep, nea,~'ly lev~l to largest acreage of this soil occurs on glacial la.kebedsg~ntly SlOPlllg:, well, drallle~l to.r~o~er~tely well dr~llled northwest of .the Kettle Moraine. Other a.rea.s are insOlIs: These sOlIs dm eloped III \\,Ri,er~ald sIlt and clay on broad valleys III other parts of the county. The area.s aregla.cral lakebeds. They .are ma.lllly lll, the nortl?-western
irreO'ular in shape and are O'enerally less tha.n 60 a.crespaI't .of the county, but ,they ,occur a.lso III broad rIVer va.l- in size.

b

leys III ot.lle~' pa.rts of the county"
The surfa.ce layer, about 8 inches thick, is dark gray-In, a ,typIcal ,Profile the surfa.?e layer ,IS ve;-y dark ish-brown silt loam. The subsurface layer, about 3 inches

gr~Ylsh-brow~ Silt 10l~m abo,ut, 8 1I1:ches,thI~k. ,'l~e SU?- thic.k, is dark; grayish-brown silt l?am. The subsoil, a.b?utsu!face l~yer, about 4 lllches .thIck, IS dark; gmYIsh ?rO\\p 26 ll1ches tlllck, IS dark-brown sIlty clay loam gradlllgfnable sIlt loam. The ~ubsOll, about 17 ~nches thICk; rs to silty clay in the lower part.
firm. The upper part, IS, neutml, yellowIsh-brown sIlty Included in some of the areas ma.pped are a. few
clay loam rtha.t h.as plllkrsh-,gray coats on the surf~ces small areas of Martinton soils and Saylesville soils where
of blocks. The mlddl~ part IS neutral, ~ark-brown sIlty the surface layer is loam. Also included is a small acre-
clay. The lower part IS moderately alkalllle, dark-brown aO'e of Saylesville soils where the surface la.yer is dark
silty clay.The underlying material is calcareous, yellow- cglol'(~d.
ish-brown silty clay loam. It is friable to firm and is This soil is slow to dry out in spring and a.fter hea.vy
mottled with yellowish brown. rains, beca.use permeability is slow in the underlying ma-

Permeability is moderate in the subsoil, but it is slow teriaJ. \Vaterway~ and diversions a.re needed to. remove
in the substratum. The a.va.ilable moisture capacity is ~urfa.ce wat~r rapIdly. I,f goo,d, managemen~ practIces that
modemtely high. The root zone exten'ds toa depth of a.bout lllclude ma.mtenance of fertIlIty are aPJ?~Ied, r~w crops
3 feet. can be grown year after, year. (CapabIl,lty, Ulllt IIs- 7;

These soils a.re suited <toall general fa.rm crops and to woodland ~roup.2; recreatIOn group 10; wIldlIfe group 3)
man speoial crops. Most of the acreage is cultivated. ~ayl~s':'llIe ~lIt loam, 2, to 6 percent slopes (ShB).-y

", f ' I '
TIllS sOlI IS malllly on glaCIal lakebeds northwest of theCrops respond well to apphcatrons of lIme and ertl Izer.
IT ttl 1\,,-.' . th ' b d . 11 ' tl.

"
h ' h b . d .~e e .Lnorame; o. er areas are Iill roa. va eys In 0 1-

T~es~ salls are ~ot su;t~ble for. Ig wa.y su gra e ~r er parts ,of the county. They oocuras circular a.rea.sin
bmld~ng foundrutlOns. N eltller ,a.re they smtable for ~~'W- higher lying positions within la.rger areas of the wetter
a.ge dlsposa.l fil~er fields, ?ecause of the slow permeablhty Mal'tinton or Pella soils. They also 'Occur as narrow bor-
of the. underlymg ma.tenal. ,. , , del's 'around these soils. The areas are generally less tha.n

Typrcal profile of Sa,ylesvÜle sIlt loam III a cultIvated 60 acres in size.
field, SW~SW~ sec. 22, T. 4 N" R. 15 E. . This soil has the profile described as typical of the Be-

Ap-O to 8 inches, very dark grayish-brown (lûYR 3/2) silt nes. ,
loam, light brownish gray (10YR 6/2) when dry; Included 11l some of the areas mapped ,are sma.ll areas
weak, medium, granular structure; friable; mildly of ~1aI'tinton soils, Also 'Ìl1Cluded isa small acreage of
alkalll~e; abrupt, Emoot~ boundary,. . Savlesville soils where the surfa.ce byeI' is dark coloredA2-8 to 12 mches, dark graYIsh-brown (10YR 4/2) SIlt .,

h '
.

,
loam; weak, thin to medium, platy structure; fria- or t e surfa.ce layer IS lorum, or where the slope IS 6 to
ble; neutral; clear, smooth boundary. 12 percent.

B1~--12 to 16 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) silty clay The hazard of WRiter erosion is slight. Slow permea.-
loam; moderate, medium, subangular blocky struc- bility of .the underlyiillO' material contributes to increasedture; firm; pinkish-gray (7.5YR 6/2) silt coats on , if d ,'

"
1

b

f I ,'"\:;tT,.. , d 1
.

peds; neutral; clear. smooth boundary, Iun~ uIlng, penocs 0 1ea.vy 1',1,111. VI <t,~er\\aJs an CI-

B2lt-16 to 24 inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) silty clay; verSIOns to. dIspose of surface wa~er rapIdly a.nd safely
strong, fine, angular blocky structure; firm; dark- are beneficla1. Management practIces that check runoff
brown (lOYR 3/3) clay films continuous on all ped and control erosion are needed.
faces; ~eutral; gradual, smooth boundar3," This soil ca.n be cropped intensively if well manao'ed.

B22t-24 to 29 lllches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) SIlty clay; , , , b.
moderate, medium, sub angular blocky structure; (CapabIlrty ,un:t IIe-6; woodland group 2; recreatIOn
firm; dark-brown (10YR 3/3) clay films continuous group 10; wIldlIfe group 3)
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Sebewa Series areas on flood plttinsare generally long and narrow,
and they follow the pattern set hythe draimtgeways. The

T?e Seb,ewa series consist~ of nearly level" poorly areas in depressions are generally circular or irregular
dram~d sOlIs that developed m moderately de~p loamy in shape.
matenal over sand and gravel outwash. These SOlIsare on Included in some of the areas mapped are small areas
low ,terraces, in draimtgeway:s, and in depressions of out- of shaJlower soils where the surfa,ce 1ayer is loam, sandy
wash plains. "loam, or silt loam. ,

In a typ~cal profil~ the surface la~er IS bJ.ack sll~ loam This soil is subject to floodial'g after heavy rams, an,d
about 13 mches thIck. The subsoIl, about 16 mches <rood water mamwemel1Jt 'is needed. vVaterways and dl-
thick, is moderateJyalkali.ne. The uppe.r part is firm, ~ersions help to r~move excess surface water rapidly.
gray clay loam mottled wIth d~trk reddIsh brown, The If drained this soil is suited to most general farm
lo:ver ~art is ~rÜ1Jble,grayis~-brown saln~y loam m?ttle.d crops. H is ~low to dry out an~ 'warm.up in spring,
wIth lIght olIve brown. 'lhe underlymg materml, IS and fieldwork must be delayed. NI'trogen IS needed as a
strongly alk~tline, grayish-brown coarse sand mottled wIth starter fertilizer to promote rapid early growth of crops.
yellowish brown in the upper part. , This soil is not suitable for residential, commercial, or

Perm,eability is moderate through th~ subsoIl :and very recreational development. (Capability unit II w-5; 'wood-
rapid in ,the underlying la.yer. The avaIlable moIsture ca- land gToUI

) 7, recroation O"rou [) 6' wildlife OTOUP 7)
" hdlf ' ' l " tdb ' b' b

pacity is hIgh. '1 e ept 1 o,tlle root zono IS Iml e y
wetness, Surface drainage is needed, but the soi!s are Troxel Series
not suitable for tile drailllage. Generally these solIs do , ,

. ' f II d
"

Inot need lime. The Troxel sene,s COillSIStS0 deop,. we nnnec to
Most of the laTgerare~ts are drained and are used ~nod,erately :vell dmmed" dark-colored so~ls thrut d~veloped

for crops. Corn, small grain, grasses, and some legumes m s~lty sedIments ~eposIted by runoff. These sOlIs occur
are suitable crops. Undrained areas are better suited to on foot slopes and m natural waterways throughout ,the
pasture or meadow. county.,

,

"Typical profile of Sebewa silt loam in uncultiv~tted In '~LtypICal pr.ofile ~he surfa~ layer IS Mack sIlt ~oam

depressions SElÄÍ SVVl~ sec. 23 T. 2 N. R. 17 E. abou~ 9 lI~ches duck. '1 he subsurbce layer,. ~Lbout.28 mc11-,
. Lt ,4:

"
. es thIck, IS black to very dark brown, fnable sIlt loam.

All--O to 4 mches, black (10Y.R 2/1)~llt loam; ~veak, tille, Lt is neutral in the UPper part but becomes medium acid
granular structure; fnable; IIllldly allmlme; clear, . ",

,

I 'smooth boulldary. wI~h depth. The subso'Il? about 23 mches t,hlCk, IS mec m,m
A12-4 to 10 inches, black (10YR 2/1) silt loam; moderate, acId. The upper part IS dark-brown, frIable heavy SIlt

tine to very tine, subangular blocky structure; fria- loam. The lower part is dark-brown, firm light silty

. ble; .>n~il?IY all~a~ine; c}ea~, smo.oth boU~'dary clay loam. .,
AM-I0 to

, I:J mche~, bla:k (10YR -11), SIlt loam, moderi~te, Permeabilit y is moderate and the avaIlable mOlsture
medIUm, pnsmatre structure; tinn; fine sand grams .'. .

,
" "III lower 1 inch of this horizon; mildly alkaline; capa,clty IS moderately hIgh, The root zone IS deep, 1111-

clear, wavy boundary. age IS easy.
IIB2tg-l:\ to 2() inches, gray (5Y 5/1) clay loam; moder- These sO'ils are suited to all general farm cropsanc1 to

ate, !nedJ.um, priòmat.ic 'Structure; firm; few, fine, many special crops. They respond well ,to applications
promment, dark reddIsh-brown (5YR 3/4) mottles,

"
d f . ' 1' .

'I 'h . ,' 1' ' t t 'mostly along vertical cleavage planes and root chan- of ~Im~ an Cl,t! Ize~. ere a~e no sell?us Inn~, Ions.
nels; thin clay films on vertical ped faces; many 'I YPlCal profIle of Troxel sIlt loam ma cu1tIVated
weathered dolomitic pebbles; moderately alkaline; field, S'\iVl,4NE14 sec. 10, T. 3 N., R. 16 E.

n p'adua~, wavy bou.ndary,
- Ap-O to 9 inches, black (10YR 2/1) silt loam; weak, me-lIBi,,-2ö to 29 mc~es, graYIsh-brown (2.;JY 5/2) sandy ~oam: dium, subangular blocky structure; friable; mildly

weak, med~um, s~b~ngula! bloc~y structure; fr}able, alkaline; clear, òmooth boundarv,many, medIUm, dlstmct, lIght o,;1Ve:b~own (2.?Y ~/6),
AI-9 to 27 inches, black (N 2/1) silt loilm; weak to moder-mottles; many p~bbles 5 to 10 Imllllneters m ~Ize,

ate tine subangular blocky structure' friable' neu-moderately alkalme; clear, wavy boundary,
t I

,
I ' b d "

IICI ')\} t 3'"" 'I .' h b
'

(') "Y 5/2) 'd'
ra ; c ear, wavy oun ary.

---, ,0 0 mc ~es, graYls - row n
-'~ . ~oarse ,an,

ilb-')'l to 37 inches very dark brown (10YR 2/2) silt loam'>angle grarn; loose; many, medIum, dlstmct, yellow- " -.
' '

,

"
'ish-brown (10YR 5/6 and 5/8) mottles' strongly

weak, medIUm, plat~ structure ~nd we~k, tine, sub-
.II .]"

,
angular blocky; frIable; medIUm aCId; gradual,

"d
{,]

:lIe"
" - 'n smooth boundary,IIC2--3.) to 60 mches +, graYIsh-brown (2,;JY 5/2) coalse

BIb 37 t 44
. I d I b . (10YR 3/3) h

'
It

"
. - 0 mc 1es, ar {- rown eayy Slsand; smgle gram; loose; strongly alkalIne. loam; moderate, medium, subangular blocky 'struc-

The surface layer is very dark gray or black. It ranges ture; friable; medium acid; clear, smooth boundary,
from 4 to 9 inches in thickness. The texture is loam or B2tb-44 to 60 inches +, dark-brown (10YR 3/3) light silty
silt loam. The subsurface layer ranges from 3 to 10 inches clay loam; moderate, medium, subangular blocky
in thickness. The subsoil is neutral to moderately alkaline, structure; firm; thin clay films on all ped surfaces;
Its texture ranges from silty clay loam to clay loam or sandy medium acid.
~oam, The depth to sandy outwash ranges from 24 to 42 In most places the snrface layer is black, but it ranges tomches, ,

'I
very dark brown in some areas. The thickness of the sedi-

, Sebe':a soIls are not so. deep ?ver .sand ~s Drummer so~ s. mentary overwash ranges from 18 to 36 inches. The texture
'rh,ey dIffer from Pell~ soIls ma~nlY m havI~1g an u~d:rlYlllg of this layer is generally silt loam, but thin layers of loamla) er of sand and gra' el outwas , rather than loam) tlll,

or sandy loam occur in some places. This layer is neutral to
Sebewa silt loam (0 to 3 percent slopes) (Sm).-This me(~ium acid. The soil below th~ sedimentary layer is well

soil is mainly on flood plniÌns of dr;aina<reways in depres- dramed to ~ome~vhat poorly clramed", ..
"

b , , Troxel Ealls dIffer from .Juneau sOlIs III havmg developed
Slons on outwash p1aaQls, and III low areas bordermg in dark-colored m.'l,terial. They are better drained than Rad-
lakes. Most areas are more than 40 acres in size. The ford soils.
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Troxel silt loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes (TxA).-This Wallkill silt loam (0 to 3 percent slopes) (Wa).-This
soil occurs in intermittent natuml waterways and at the soil occurs in pockets on flood pla:ins, on alluvial fans
base of slopes where sediment has been deposited by run- where upland waterways empty into muck-filled depres-
off. The areas are generrally less ,than 20 acres in size. sions,and 'as borders around depressions. The areas are

Included in some of the areas mapped are small areas generally less than 20 ,acres in size.
of PIano, vYarsaw" and Lorenzo soils and of the gravelly ]Jncluded in some of the area,s mapped are small areas
substratum phases of Pkj;no soils. of Tmxeland Radford soils and of Alluvial land.

This soil is subject to water erosion and occasional Th~s soil is suited to open-ditch, surface, or tile drain-
overflow. It can be cropped intensively where overflow age. If it is dmined ,and protected from flooding, row
and erosion are controlled and good management prac- crops can be grown year after year.
tices are applied. Most areas are too small to be managed Establishing a tree planta.tion can be difficult because
separately. (Capability unit I-I; woodland group 12; of wetness and competition from grasses and other
recreation group 7; ,vildlife group 8) pLants. (Capability unit II w-13; woodland group 9; rec-

reation group 7; wildlife group 8)
Wallkill Series

'!' l
OU T Ilk ' 11 '

.
f 1 d

.
d

.
1 Warsaw Series

1e 1'1 a 1 - senes consIsts 0 poor y ra1ne SOl s
that developed in dark-colored mineral 60il ma;terial de- The vVarsaw series consists of nearly level to moder-
pos~ted over organic mater,ial. These soils occur through- ately steep, well-drained, dark-colored loamy soils thttt
out the county on flood pLains and around areas of 01'- are moderately deep over sand and gravel. These soils
gtLIlic soils. occur on stream terraces and outwash plains, mainly in

In a typical profile the surface layer is black silt loam the western part of the county.
about 21 inches ,thick. The underlying mwterial is mildly In a ,typical profile the surface layer is very dark
alkaline, bla,ck, friable muck to a depth of about 32 inch- brown 8i1,t loam about 7 inches thick. The 'Subsurface
es. Below this is moderately allmline, very dark brown, layer, about 3 inches thick, is very dark grayish-brown,
partly decomposed sedge peat. friable silt loam. The subsoil is about 29 inches thick.

Permeabil~ty is moderate, 'and ,the avaihLble moisture The upper par~t is medium rucid, dark yellowish-brown,
capacity is high. The root zone is limited by the water friable to firm silt loam and silty clay loam. The middle
ti1ble. These soils are subject to 'Ocoasional flooding, and part is medium acid to neutraJ, dark yellowish-brown
drainage is needed for dependable crops. Tillage is etLSY. and dark-brown, firm clay loam. The lower part is mod-

If drainage is improved and flooding is controlled, emtely alkaline and strongly alkaline, very dark brown
these soils 'are suited to corn, small grain, grasses, and and dark brown, firm to friable sandy clay loam to sandy
some leo-umes. Undrained areas m'e better suited to pas- loam. The underlying material is calcareous, pale-brownb .

Iture or meadow. In some places the soils are acId, anc sand and gravel.
lime is needed. The soils -are also 'sui,table for woodland Permeability is moderate, and Hle available moisture
and wildlife habitat. They are not suitable for residerr- capaoity is moderate. The depth of the mot zone is lim-
tial, commercial, or recreational development, or for ited by the coarse-teX'tured outwash. The natural fertil-
highway subgrade. The mineral surface layer is a good ivy is fairly high, but these soils are slightly droughty.
source of topsoil. Tillage is easy.

Typical profile of vYallkill silt loam in ,a cultivated 1V<arsaw soils are used mainly for crops. They 'are gen-
field, NvY~NvY~ sec. 24, T. 1 N., R. 17 E. erally acid ,and need lime.

Ap--O to 9 inches, black (N 2/0) silt loam; moderate, fine, Typical profile of vYarsaw silt loam in a cultivated
granular structure; friable; mildly alkaline; abrupt, field, SW~NE14 sec. 9, T. 3 N., R. 16 E.
smooth boundary. ,

d k b (10YR 2/ 2 ) i t 1
All-9 to 15 inches, black (N 2/0) silt loam; moderately Ap--O to 7 mches, ver! ar - rown ,.,Sl

.
oam;

fine, angular and subangular blocky structure; fri- ,moderate, medmm, granular structure, fnable, neu-

able; neutral; clear, smooth boundary. tral: abrupt, smooth boun,dary. .
H')-l:' t 21 ' 1 . bla k (lOYR 2/1) silt loam' weak A3-7 to 10 lllches, very dark .graYlsh-brown (lOYR 3/2) s~lt. - ()

~.. mc 1es,.
.

c - - ..,' .' loam; moùerate, medmm, granular structure; fna-coillse, subangular blocl,y structure, frIable, neu-
bl' d' 'd' d 1 .. b da

tral; abrupt, smooth boundary, e '",n:e
mm acl.

'
~ra ~~' _\V~'~ oun Try, .

IIC1 '>1 t 32 ' h bl 1 (10YR '>/1) .1 t ' th t BI-10 to Iv mches, da1k JellO\Vlsh brown (10YR 3/4) SIlt
--- 0 mc es, ac

{ ~ muc { ma nx a
d

'
b 1 bl 1 t

t
. I k b

'
( 10YR 2/2 )

. tl d - loam; moderate, me mm, su angu ar oc {y s ruc-
con ams very (~r ,. row n . .' .'

~ar y
-
e ture; friable; medium acid; gradual, wavy boundary.

c.omposed plant roots, massIve, fnable, mIldly all,a- B21t-15to 20 inches dark ellowish-brown (10YR 3/4) siltyhne; gradual, smooth boundarv. .'
y

. .
IIC '> 32 t 60

'
1 + d 1- b' T ( 10YR '>/2 ) d' -

clay loam; moderate, fine, suballgular blocky struc-
-- ,0 mc les , very ar

, ro:, n -, IS ture; firm; thin clay films on vertical faces of peds;
l.n~egrated sedge peat; w.eak, thIck, platy structure; medium acid; gradual, wavy boundary.
fl'lable; moderately alkahne, IIB22t-20 to 27 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4)

'\Vallkill soils have black or very dark brown mineral clay loam; moderate, medium, sub angular blocky
surface and subsurface layers that range from 12 to 42 inches structure; firm; dark-brown (7.5YR 3/2) clay films
in total thickness, The texture is mainly silt loam, but in on all ped faces; medium acid; clear, wavy
some places it is loam. Thin layers of sandy loam occur in boundary.
the mineral layer in places. These layers are slightly acid to IIB23t-27 to 32 inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) clay loam;
mildly alkaline. 'l'he underlying organic material ranges from strong, fine, angular blocky structure; firm; thick,
well-decomposed muck to partly decomposed peat. very dark brown (10YR 2/2) clay films on all peel

Wallkill soils differ from Adrian, Houghton, Palms, and faces and 011 pebbles; neutral; gradual, wavy
Rollin soils in having a mineral layer at the surface. boundary,
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IIB3lt-32 to 36 inches, very dark brown (lOYR 2/2) sandy thick, is very dark grayish brown. The subsoil, ab~mt 22
clay loam; weak, medium to coarse, subangular inches ,thick is dark-brown siLty clay loam gradmg to
blocky structure; finn; moderately alkaline; clear, clay loa.m. '
wavy boundary.

I 1 d I
.

f 1 . d 11
IIB32t-36 to 39 inches, dark-brown (lOYR 3/3) sandy ~oam; ncu ec",Iin som~ 0 :tIe areas mappe are snraareas,

weak, coarse, sub angular blocky structure; friable; less than uacres In sIze, of 10la,m or sandy loam. Also
very thin clay bridging on sand grains; strongly included is a small 'acreage of vVarsaw silt loam where ,the
alkaline; clear, wavy boundary, lower part of the subsoil is mottled ,as well as a small

1IC--39 to 60 iI~ches, p~le-brown (lOYR 6/3) sand and acreao-e where 4 to 8 inches of the o;iO'inal surface layergravel; sll1g1e gram; loose; calcareous.
h . b

b

1 . th h
. b

-' .
as een ost, roug eI'OSlOn.

Warsaw solis have a bl~ck, very.dark brown, or ,:ery ~ark This soil is slio-htly drouo-hty. Runoff is moderate andgray surface layer 6 to !) mches thICk. The texture IS mamly .' b . . b ,

loam or silt loam, but in some areas it is sandy loam. The the er,osI~n hazard IS. slIght.
subsurface layer is black to very dark grayish-brown loam or Most of the acreage IS used for crops. Some small areas
silt loam 3 to 6 inches thiclc The subsoil is strongly acid to are used for peremlial pasture. This soil is suited ,to aU
neutral. The depth to the ~mderlYing sand and gravel out- crops generaHy O'rown in the county. M:anagement prac-
wash ranges ~rom 24 to 42 mches, tices thflAt contJ~ol runoff and conserve moisture are

'Warsaw solis are deeper over sand and gravel than Lo- ,'" '"
. .

renzo soils, but they are not so deep as the gravelly substra- ne~ded. 1he SOlI IS smtable for lITlgatJlm~. (Capablhty
tUln phases of the Piano soils, They differ from Piano and Ulllt IIe-2; woodland group 12; recrerutlOn group 1;
Griswold soils in having sand and gravel underlying llla- wildlife O'roup 2)
terial, rather tha~lloamy till, Warsa~ silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded

Warsaw loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes (WeA).-This soil (WhC2).-This soil occurs mainly on outwash plains. The
is on outwash plains and stream terraces. On stream areas are generally narrow and adjoin larger, less slop-
terraces, most areas occur as long, narrow strips between ing vVarsaw soils on one side and steeper Lorenzo and
the flood plain and the sloping ìVarsaw and Lorenzo Rodman :soils on the ,other. Most areas are less than 40
soils that occupy slightly higher positions. On outwash acres in size.
plains, the areas are irregular in shape and are generally The surface layer, ,about 7 inches ,thick, is very dark
more than 40 acres in size. grayish-browlll: silt loam. Most of ,the subsurface layer

The surface layer, rubont 8 inches thick, is black loam has been mixed with the surface layer. The subsoil" about
thflAtgrades ,to very dark brown in ,the lower part. The 28 inches thick, is dark-brown silty clay loam grading to
subsurface layer is black loam about 6 inches thick. The sandy clay loam in the lower part.
subsoil, about 24 inches thick, is cÜtrk-brown clay loam Included in some of the ;areas mapped 'are small areas
that grades to sandy clay ,loam in the lower part. of Plano silt loam, gravelly substr,rutum. Also included are

Included in some of the areas mapped are small areas some areflASof vVarsaw soils thrut are mottled in ,the lower
where the surface layer is sandy loam or silt loam. Also paI~ of the subsoil, and areas where the slope is 12 to 20
included isa small !acreage of Warsaw loam where the percent. A small acreage of slightly eroded vVarsaw soils
lower paI't of ,the subsoil is mottled. is also included.

Most of ,the a,creage is used for crops. All crops com- More than three-fourths of the acreage has lost 4 to
monly grown in the county are suitable, as well as some 8 inches of the original surface layer ,through erosion.
special crops, such as sweet corn, lima beans, and peas. The surface is generaUy lighter colored because some of
The soil is slight1:y droughty, ,and crops are damaged by the brown subsoil has been mixed with :the surface layer
extended dry periods. It can be cropped intensively if it in tillage.
is ir~'igated and other goo~ management practice~ are Runoff is rapid, and there is 'a hazard of water erosion.
applIed. ?,~anagement. ~ractlC~s that conserve moIsture The available moisture capacity is modemte. This soil is
are benefic~a1. (CapabIlIty. un.It IIs-1; woodland group slightly more droughty than the less sloping, less eroded
12; recreatIon group 2; wIldlIfe group 2) vVarsaw soils.

.Warsaw silt loam, 0 to.2 percent s~opes (yYhA).-T!lis This soil is not suited to row crops, unless management
sOlI has th~ profile c~escrIbed as tYPIcal of tIle senes. practices are 'applied to control erosion, conserve mois-

Included III :some of ,the areas mapped are sm~ll areas ture, and return organic mflAtter to the soil. It is better
of gently SlOplllg vVarsa:v loam and vVarsaw slIt l?an: , suited to close-growing crops, such as small gmin and

,:ìVIost of the acreage. IS. use~ for crops. The SOlI IS forage plants. Müst of the acreage, however, has been cul-
slIghtly drougl~ty, but It IS sUItable fo,r, the cr?ps com- tivatedalong with adjoining, less sloping soils. The areas
manly grown III the COUl~ty. (Capablh~y .UIut IIs-1; are suitable for 'tree planting :and for residential, commer-
woodland gr?up 12; recreatJOll group 1; wIldlIfe group 2) cial, and recreational development. (Capa,bility unit

,Warsaw SIlt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (Wh~).-Thls IIIe-2; woodland group 12; recreation group 1; wild-
soIl occur's on stream terraces and outwash plalllS. T~Ie life group 2)
areas on stream terraces generally form a narrow stnp
between dn1;in~lgeways, and ìV ~r~aw and Lorenzo soils Westville Series
that ,occupy slIghtly hIgher poslt,lOns. The areas on out-
wash phtins are generally irregular in shape. NIany areas The ìVestville series consists of deep, well-drained
are more than 80 acres in size. soils thflAt developed in glacial tJill covered with a thin

The surface layer, about 8 inches thick" is sil:t lòam that ][tyer of silt. These soils occur on till plains in the south-
is very da.rk brown grading to very dark grayish brown western corner of ,the county, lTHtÌnly in Sharon Town-
in the lower part. The subsurface layer, about 4 inches ship. They are gently sloping to moderately steep.
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In a typical profile the surface layer is dark gray~sh- the un eroded areas is m,ore friable and darker colored
brown silt l,oam ab,out 8 inches ,thick. The subsoil, about tha.n that of ,the eroded areas.
42 inches ,thick, is dark brown. The upper part is neutral Included in some ,of the areas mapped are smaIl 'a.reas
to strongly 'Rcid, friable t,o firm silt loa.m and silty day of Pecatonica and FlagO' s,oils.
loam. The middle part is stro.ngly acid, firm clay lo.am. This soil is suited ,to.

b
an general fa.rm cro.ps a.nd to.

The Im,:er part is .me~ium acid to. neutra.l, firm lo.am. The many special cro.ps. It is als,o suitable for pasture, wo,od-
~nderlYlllg n~atenal IS mo.derately alkalllle, dark yeno.w- l,and, a.nd wildlife habitat, Most of the acreage is in
Ish-brown, ,f",:Iab~egravelly sandy loam., , crops. !f wel,l manag~d, it can be cr,opped intensiv~ly.

Per!11ea;blhty rs moder~Üe, a~ld the a.valla.ble m,olsture Ther~ IS a slIght er,oSIOn ha.zard. :Mainagement practIces
capaCIty IS m,oderately lugh. 'Ihe ro,ot zone extends toa tha.t lllclude control of wate.r erosi,on, return ,of ,organic
depth ,of,m,ore ~han 3 feet.

"
matter t,o the s,oil, and maintenance ,of fertility are bene-

VVestVIne sOlIs ,are g,o,od fa.rmlllg soIls. If well man- ficiai. (Capability unit IIe-1; w,oodland gr,oup 1; rec-
aged: ,th~y nre su.lted t,o cr?ps, ~~nd they respond well t,o reati,on group 1; wildlife gr,oup 1)
applIcatIOns ,of .lIme ~nd fertilIzer. rr:hey a.re g,ener~lly Westville silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded
?,cld 'Rn,d need bme. 'Ih~y are well sUIted ta resIdentIal, !WvC2).-This sail is an tin plains in the sauthwestern
ll~dustrI.al,. al:d recreatIOnal de.velapment. They have carner ,of the caunty. It ,occurs with well-drained Flagg
slIght hmlta.tI~ns far sewa~e d~sp,osal s:ystems., and Pecatanica. sails, The 'areas are generally narrow

Typ~cal prafile ,of vVestville sIlt laa; III a cultIvated and fallaw the slo.pes set by the dmina.ge pattern. Many
field, NW%S1ìV% sec. 7, T. 1 N., R. 15 . ,of the a,reas farm ,the side sl,opes of dr;;:inageways. Most

Ap--O to 8 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silt loam; are less than 20 acres in size.
weak, medium, subangular blocky structure; friable; TI

. ,:l h I fil d ,' b . 1 ' f 1mildly alkaline; clear, smooth boundary. , us SOl as t Ie pro e escI I ee a.s tYPICal 0 tIe

BI-8 to 11 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) heavy silt loam; senes.
moderate, fine, subangular blocky structure; firm; About two-,thirds of the acreage ha.s last 4 to 8 inches
neutral; clear, smooth boundary. f th '0". 1 f ,

'
1. , ~ h 1 .' T

'
h

'I&IIB2lt-11 to 20 inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) gritty
0 e ,onb1l1a. sur ace ayeI

'"
r~ugl erOSIOn. e SUI-

silty clay loam; moderate, fine to medium, subangH- face la.yer of the uner,oded areas IS darker colored than
lar and angular blocky structure; firm; few thin clay tha.t of eroded area.s.

.
films; str.ongly a~id; gradual, sm~oth boundary. Included in some ,of the a.reas mapped are small

IIB22t-20 to 3:1 lIlches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) clay loam:
' ."

moderate, medium to fine, subangular blocky struc- areas ,of Pecat,onlOa ml~ Fla~g 'soIls. Als,o Included IS tL

ture; firm; thin, nearly continuous clay films; small acreage of vVestvllIe sOIls where the surface layer
strongly acid; gradual, smooth boundary, is dark calared.

HB3lt--33 to 42 inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) loam;
1'1 ' ' I hd ,,', h. ,

' 1 C.
'

f 1weak, medium, subangular blocky structure; firm; us so~ as a 111,0erate er,oSIOn ,1,ZaIC. ,~Ie u Illa.n-

few thin clay flows on vertical red surfaces; medium agement IS needed t,o contr,ol further erOSIOn .and to
add; gradual, wavy boundary. mainta.in soil structure. :Ma.nagement practices that in-

IIB32t-42 to 50 .inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) loam; clude control of runo.ff return.of orO'anic matter ta the
weak, medlUm, subangular blocky structure; firm;, ,

'.
,b ,

organic stains at lower horizon boundary' spots of SOlI, and maIntenance ,of fertIlIty are needed, (Capabrl-
manganese throughout; few clay flows and 'clay films ity unit IIIe-1; wa,odlrund gro.up 1; recreation group 1;
along vertical faces of peds; neutral; gradual, wavy wildlife group 1)
boundary.

lIC-50 to 60 inches +, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4)
gravelly sandy loam; weak, medium, platy struc- Wet Alluvial Land
ture; friable; moderately alkaline.

The surface layer is dark brown to dark gray, It rangeR Wet alluvial land (0 to 2 pe~cent slo.pes) (Ww) o.ccurs
from 6 to 12 inches in thickness, The thickness of the silty as nearly level areas or depressIOns on flood plaIns that
layer ranges fr~m 6 to 18 inches. The subs.oil is neutral to are frequently flooded, The soil ma.terial consists ofa.llu-
very strongly aeld. Its texture ranges from s~lty clay loam. or

T' I d' t tl .t I' nO'e fr,om silt loam .to sand y l,oam
clay loam to sandy clay loam. The IIC horIzon (underlYll1g :Ia se Inlen S la a. b

till) is generally gravelly sandy loam, but it ranges from In texture. In ploaces sand and gra.vel ,occur on the sur-
~eav~ loamy sand to light lo!lm, The depth to the underly- face or a.s ,thin layers of ,the sail materia.I. In places the
mg tIllI:anges.from 42 to ~O ll1ch:s. . surfa.ce is pitted a.nd ma.rked by 'Old draÍina.O'e cha.nneis."\VestVllle solIs have a thll1ner slIt cap than PecatoIllca and ., , . b .
Flagg soils, They generally have a thicker solum and are Permea.blhty IS moderate, and the avar1able m,oIsture
more acid than McHenry and Miami soils. capa.city is m,odera;tely high. The wa.ter ta.ble is nea.r the

Westville silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded surfa?e most of the year. ., ,
(WvB2).-This sail is on till plains in the s,outhwestern ThIS land type occurs WJJth sorl~ ,of the Adna~l,
carner of the county. It ,occurs an uplands with Flagg HoughtOl:, Pa.lms, and Radford serIes. H~ texture IS

and Peca:tonica s,oils. The area.s are irregular in shape more varIa-ble than thl1:t of. the Radfard sOlIs.
and a.re O'enera.lly less ,than 40 acres in 'Size. Most of ,ule acreage IS sUItable f,or pa.sture" woüdland,

The sl~rfa.ce la.yer, ,abo.ut 8 inches thick, is da.rk gra.y- or. wild~ife habi~at and is a fairly good s~)Urc~ of top-
ish-br,own silt loa.m. The subsoil, a;bol1't 40 inches thick, SOIL!t IS n,ot smtf1:ble for crops, ,or for residentra.J, com-
is dark-br,own silty cla.y loam in ,the upper part, grading merclal, ,or re~reatIO~a.1 devel,opment. Same ,of the are~s
ta c1a.y l,oam. a.re n,ot accessIble wIth m~c~Ilnery" because they contam

Most of the acrea.ge has last 4 to 8 inches of the ,orig- stream channels: (Ca.pabIhty, Ulll~'t V w-14 L wo,odland

inal surface layer ,through erosi,on. The surface la.yer ,of group 9; recrea;tron gI10Up 6; wIldhfe group I)
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Use and Management of the Soils
This section contains information about the use and

manaaement of the soils of vVa:lworth County for crops
and pasture, woodland, wil~l~fe, and. eng~neering. It
exphÜns the system of capabIlIty c~a;sslficaklI?n use~ by
the Soil Conservation Service and gIVes predIcted YIelds
of the principal crops grown in ,the county under two
levels of management. . . .

This section also o-roups the sOlIs accordmg to their
suitability for wo?dland .and wildlife. hab1tat., It con-
tains ta.blesthat gIVe rrutmgs of the sOlIs for farm and
nonfarm uses and for recreation, and it has a section
that. gives information about soils significant in engi-
nem'mg. . . f . d If IfFigure B.-Contour strIpCrOppll~g 0 .corn, gram, an. .a a a on

Miami silt loam. The gently slopIng soIl at left center IS m class II.
Management for Crops and Pasture The more sloping soil at the right of the picture is in class III.

Minimum tillage, ,the addition of orga~ic ma,tte!" to ,the
soil, and the use .of &"rasses.and legu~es ~n croppm~ sys- Practices tlmt effectively control ~vater e~'osion ~llclude
terns help to mallltalll or Improve SOlI tIlth. OvertIllage terracinaarassed waterways stnpcroppmg (fig. 8),
and tr~flic with ~arm machinery cOl?pact the soil and contour "'Üllage, plow planting, gro~ving sod cr:ops or
alter tIlth, especJally when the soils are wet. ~,\lso. cover 'Crops in l'otations,and returnmg crop resIdue to
seedbeds tha,t have boon raked too smooth are sus~eptlble the soil.
to wind erosion during dry periods and to p.uddlmg and Practices that help to COintrol wind erosion are strip-
c~'ust,ing aflter: rainfall: SandY1 droughty so~ls are e;pe- cropping rut right angles to t~e direction a! prevailing
CUJUy.susceptIble ~o ":llld e~osIOn wh~n cl~ltlVated. I low winds, stubble mulching, leavmg crop resIdue on the
plantmg.,a practICe .m 'yillch thetield IS pl?w~d a.nd sur:ßace, growing cover crops or me.adow crops, a.nd es-
planted lll.one Open1ltlOn, IS ~ good way to mllllIDlze tlll- tablishing shellter'beHs. These practICes are effectIVe on
age. CheI~lIcal weed control IS.also helpful..

'. sandy, droughty soils, such 'as those of the Boyer and
Any gIven field may contalll several ~O1ls tlU1It dIffer Chelsea series. These practJicesalso help to ca,tch snow

in rLCidity. Generally, the deep, well-drall1ed, permeable and add moisture to the soil.
soi~s, such as those of .:the Dodge, ~lagg, an~ St, Charle~ Drainage can be improved on mos~ of the wet soils i~
se~'Ies, need the heavIest applIcatIOns of lune. Shall,o" there are suitable outlets. Upland sOlIs, such a~ those ,of
soIls, such as those of the9asco r~nd Lorenzo sel'les1 the ElbuI1n and Conover series, which formed In glacJal
need lesser ~Jmounts. Some ot t}le sOlI~, such as those of till, and the Pena, series, which formed in deep" silty
the Hennepm and ;R?dman senes, whIch 'are :ery sh.a.l- mrùterial, respond well to both táleand surface dramage.
low, do not need lIme. Generally, poorly d~'amed SOl!S, Soils of outwash plains or lake plains, such as thos~ of
such as those ?f the Drummer an~ P~lla senes, need ~It- the Sebewa and Colwood sel'ies, generÛly are not smted
tIe or none, Llm~ should beapphed m accordance wIth to <tiledrainage, hut they respond well to surfacea:nd open-
the results of SOlI te~ts. , . ditch drainage. Soils of flood plains need protect1On from

The amoufnt and kmd of fertIlIzer to apply depend on floodina in addi,tion to surface dminage.
the supply of plant nutrients in the soil, the ability of Most"'forage crops in the county consist of strips of hay
the soil <to hold nutrients, ,the amount of moisture grown in the cropping system. , .
available, the kinds of crops to be grown, and the crop Most upland pastures on well-~ramed sa~ls~f clas~es
mtation. II, III, IV, and VI ,need renovatIng to mamtam f,ertIl-

In planning a cropping system, the soils of the entire it~. ,A good seedbed should be prepared, and, a sUItable
brm must he considered. Soils that have few or slight mIXLure of grasses and l~gumes seeded. E~amples of
limitrutions can be cropped intensively; tha,t is. row crops suitable mi~tures for see~mg are alfal~a ,".Ith brome-

,
f . 1 '. . o-rass or tImothy ,and hu'dsfoot trefOIl wIth brome-can be grown year after year, or requent ym rotatIOn '" Th t 1 t 1 Id b d d . ' tl 1

.' 0-' ' .' 0- . grass. e pas ure p an ~ s IOU, e see e ,WI 1 í
WIth small ",Ia.ms. The, croppm~ ,sy~tem should be companion crop of oats wInch provIdes a protectIVe cover
pIa-lIned to protect the s?Il ~nd mmlllllze damíl~e. For the first season and hell;s to control erosion.
example, the ~lant cover I'~thmner on Lo~'enzo ~Ils than Large amounts of phosphorus and potassium are needed
on 1Varsaw SOl'lsaJIld provIdes less protectIon agalllst ero- at the time of seedino-. Nitroo-en 'should be applied as a
sion and returns less organic matter ,to the soil. To topdressina especiall~ if O'r~sses are dominant in the
overcome this deficiency, a cropping system for Lorenzo pasture. P~rmanent i)astUI~ should be ,topdressed w~th
soils should include a larger proportion of grasses and fertilizer each yea.r or renovated every 5 years to mam-
legumes ,than one used on vVarsraw soils. Sandy soils that tain good-quality forage. Rotation of grazing will protect
are susceptible .to severe erosion should ,generally be lef,t the sod and extend ,the life of the forage plants.
in permanent vegetation. vVet soils that cannot be ade- Soils in class V have a high water table and are sub-
qurutely drained are generally more suitaible to forage ject to flooding. Tillage is not praotical" and renovation
crops than tocultivruted crops. is not feasible. Such soils are generally kept in reed
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oalnarygrass or bromegrass. The areas should be grazed Class VIII soils and. landfo~'ms have li~l1itations
only in dry seasons; hummocks, which hinder surface that pr~clude theIr .use fo~' commercral p~ant
drainage, develop if ,the soils are grazed when wet. pI:och~ctIOn ~nd restI'wt theIr use to reoreatIO~I,

Pastures on soils of daBs VI are difficIÜt to renovate, wIldlIfe habItat, or wwter supply, or to esthetIc
and soils of class VII are not suitable for renovation. purposes.
Tillage is not practical, ,and ,these so~ls alre genera}l,)' kept CAPABILITX SUBCLASSESare soil groups within onein nativ~ .gras~s: Control of grazm~ a~d .ad~h~lOln of class; they are designated by adding a small letter, e, w,
commercIal fertlhzer are ',:ays to mwll1;taIll !ßI'itlhtY. ?,nd 8 or c to the class numeral, for example, lIe. The lettercontrol gullying. Topdressmg these sOlIs wIth fertIlIzer e' sho,~s ,that the main limitwtian is risk of erosion unless
each year is better ,than renovating the pasture ?ecause close-growing plant cover is maintwined; ~O shows that
the sod does not need to be plowed when applymg ,the water in 101'on the soil interferes wi,th plant growth or cul-fertilizer. tivwtion (in some soils the wetness can be par~ly, cOI:re~ted

by 'artificial drninage); 8 shows that the SO'll IS hnuted
Capability Grouping main~y because it is shallow, drou~hty, or stony; and c,

. .
" used III only some pa.r'ts of the Ulllted States, shows ,thatCapabIlIty groupmg shows,. III a general way, the the chief limitation is climate that is too co1c1lor too dry.suitability of soils for ~ost kmds .of ?e~d ~rops. The In class I there are no subclasses, beCtwsethe soils ofsoils are grouped accordI~lg to theIl' lullltatIOns when this class lmve few limit[j;tions. Class V can contain, atused for field crops, the rrsk of damage when th~y are the most, only the subclasses indi?[j;ted by ~o, 8, and c,used, and the way they respond to t.reatment. The group-

because ,the soils in class V are subJect to lIttle or no ero-ing ~oes not take. into account maJor and generally ex~ sion, though they have other limitations that r~str~ctpenSIve landfo:r:m~ng tha,t wo~lld change slope, ~epth, 01
their use largely to pasture, range, woodland" wIldlIfeo,ther c.haracter:rstlcs of the. ~Olls; d~es. not take ~nto C~I~-
habitat, or reCre[litiOI1., . .sIderatIOn possIble but unh~ely maJOI r~clamatr~m PIOJ-

CAPABILITYUNITS are SOlI groups wlthm the sub-ects; and does not apply to. r.lce, cran?errres, hortIcultural
dasses. The soils in one capability unit are enoughcrops, or oth~I: crop~ reqUIrmg sp~~ral man~gem~nt.
alike to be suited :to the same crops a.nd pasture plants,

. ~hose fa~lllhar wIth the capWbI~1!t~clas~Ific~tlOn can
to require similar management, and to have similar pro-mfer from It much about ~he beh~vIOl. of ,~oIls when use.d
duotivity mId other responses to mam~gem~I1t. TI:us,for other l?urposes" b~lt thIS c~asslfic[\!tIOn IS not '~suþ~tr-
the capability unit iÍsa convenient groupu~g for ma~n,ngtute ;fo~ u~terpretatIOns de~IgI1:ed ,to show sUItabIlIty
malny statements about management of solIs. Capl1;blhtywnd lrIIlltatIO,ns o~ groups 'Of solIs for range, for forest units are generally designruted by adding an ArabIc nu-trees, or engm~~rrng. .. meral to the subclass symbol, for example, I1e-1 .orIn ,the caprubIhty system! ~ll kinds of soIls are group~d
IIIs--4. TIm's, in one symbol, the Roman I~UI?en~l desIg-

~~ three lev~ls, ,the ?a.prublhty cl~ss, subclass, and UIll't.
nates the capability class, 01' degree of ~ImIta:tIOl:; ~heIhese are dIscussed m ,the followmg paragraphs. . sma:ll letter indicates the subclass, or kmd of hnuta-CAPABILITY CLASSES,the broadest groups, are desIg-
tiol1, as defined in the foregoing paragraphs;, ~md tl~enrute~ by Roman nu~erals I :,throug~ YII!. The numer-
Ambio numeral 'specifically ideill~i?es th~ capabIlIty Ullltals mdlca~e 'PI'ogresslv~ly greater lImItatIOns mId nar-
within each subclass. The capwbIlrty Ulllts .are not num-rowel' chOIces for practrca,] use, defined as follows:
bered consecutively within the suþ~lass" be~ause. they fit

Class I soils have few lim~ltations that restrict their into a statewide system of capahrhty classIficatIOn, and
use. not an the capability units in the Sta.teare represented

Class II soils have moderrute limitirutions ,tha.t reduce in this county.
the choice of plants or that require moderate

M t b b Tt nitscollservrution practices. anagemen Y capa l l Y U
. . ..Class III soÜs have severe limitations that reduce In the following pruges the capabIlrt:y umts m vVal-

,the choice of plants, require special conserva- worth CoUinty a,re descI:ibed, anc~ suggestIOns for use and
tion practices, or both. management of the solIs are g~ven. ~he nanleS ~f ~he

Class IV soils have very severe limitations ,that re- soil series represented are ment~o~ed m the de?cnptJOn
duce the choice of plants, require very careful of each capabilit:y Ul:it, þllt the hstmg of It~e senes 1Uu~le

t b th does nüt neoessarrly mdlcate thrutall the sOlIs of a serIesmanagemen ,or 00 .
b T t

.
t Th bT t IassifiClass V soils ar~ subject to little or no erosion but a,re. in tl

f
le salIne. :~pa. ~
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I 1 the Ul e 0 appmg lll.that lImIt theIr use arge y to pasture, range,
woodland, or wildl.ife habitJrut. CAPABILITYUNITI-I

Class VI soils have se,:,ere limita~ion~ ,that m~ke
This unit consists of deep, well drained and moder-

~hem ~enera.lly unsUIted to cultlva,tIOn and 11m- ately well draine~l, I:early level soils .of the Dodge,It theIr us~ la.rgely t? pasture or range, wood- Flagg, Juneau, MIamI (fig. 9), 'pecatolllca, PIano (fig.
land, or wIldlIfe habItat.

.
"

. 10), St. Charles, and Troxel serres. Juneau and Troxel
Class VII soils have very severe hlmtatIOns .that soils which are in drainageways WIld on foot slopes" are

make them unsuited :to cultivation and that subj~ct to occasional flooding. The moderately well
restrict their use laTO'ely to pasture or range, drained soils are somewhat slow to dry OUitand to wanll

0 . .woodland, or wildlife habitrut. up m sprmg.
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These soils are moderately permml,ble and have mod-
erate to high available moisture capacity. They are easy
to work and have few ltimitations.

These 'Soils can be used intensively for corn, small
o'rain, forage crops, and special crops, such as lima
beans, peas, and sweet corn. They are also well suited to
pasture andtJo production of wildlif~ food and cover.
Except for the Troxel and PIano soIls, they are well
suited to woodland.

CAPABILITY UNIT IIe-l

This unit consists of deep and moderately deep, gently
sloping soils of the Dodge, Flagg, Griswold, McHel~ry,
Mi~l,mi, Pecatonica, PIano, St. Charles, and ,Yestv1l1e
senes.

These soils are moderately permeable and have moder-
ateto high aviailwble moisture capacity. There is a slight
erosion hazard. The soils are easy to work, but Ithey gen-
erally need lime. The moderately well drained soils are Figure 9.-Rotation pasture of alfalfa and bromegrass on Miami
slow to dry out and waTm up in spring. silt loam. If properly managed, this kind.of pasture provides green,

These soils are weI,l slÚted to all the crops commonly succulent forage throughout the graZIng season. The roots. of.
C "

. d t bromegrass form a tough dense sod that helps to control WInd
gr~own In the (Jaunty. orn IS the maIn ro.'v crop, an o.a s an'd water erosion.
and ,alfaHa-bromegr'ass hay are the IHaUl close-growIng
crops. Special crops, 'such as sweßlt corn, lima beans, and
peas, are also suitable. These. soils are well suited to These soils are suited to corn, small grain, grasses,
pasture and to production of wildlife food and cover. and legumes. They are also suitable for woodhnd and
Except for the Griswold and PIano soils, they are suited wildlife lu\ibittl,t. If protected from fire and livestock
to trees. grazing, areas now in woodland will bring better c~Lsh

returns than if those areas were used for both pasture
CAPABILITY UNIT IIe-2 and woodland.

This unit consists of well-drained, gently sloping soils
of ,the Fox, Knowles, land vVarsaw series. These soils are CAPABILITYUNITIIw-l
moderately. deep over sand, gravel, or bedrock. This unit consists of deep, poorly drained soils of the

These ~ol'ls are !noderately 'per~~able [Lnd have mo~- Drummer, ~ava,n,and Pella series.
. .erate ,avallab,le molstu,re capacl'ty. lhey ~re easy to work These solIs have moderate to slow penneabIlrty ~Lnd

and to k,eep III good tIlth, but they are slrgh~ly drou&'hty. high avaihble moisture capacity. The natural fertility
S~m.e of the sOlIs have lost as m~lCh as.8 Inch.es of. the is high. These soils are subject ,to ponding, and they
ongmal surface layer ~hrou&,h el'OSIon, and there I~ a ~lrght rem~tin ,vet longer after heavy rains than the adjoining
haza,rd ?f further e.rosI~n. LImestone bedrock, wh~ch mte.r- better drained areas. vVetness is caused by srow surface
feres wIth excavatIOn, IS at a depth of 20 to 40 mches 111 and internal dminage and a high wa.ter table.
Knowles silt loam.

These soils are well suited to corn, sm~t11 grain,
grasses, and legumes. They are a.lso well suited to pas-
ture and wåldlife habitaJt. Except for vVarsa,w soils, they
a.re well suited to woodland. If protected from fire and
livestock grazing, a,rea,s now in woodla,nd generally will
bring better cash returns than if those areas were
used for both pasture and woodland.

CAP ABILITY UNIT IIe-6

This unit consists oÍ deep, well drained and moder-
ately well drained, gently sloping soils of the Hebron
and Saylesville series. These soDs are on glaciallakebeds.

These soils are moderately permeahle ,through ,the
upper layers, but they 'are slowly permeable through the
underlying materia.I. They have moderate to high ava.il-
able moisture capacity. They are easy to work, a,nd good
tilth is easy to nmintain. There is a sJight ha.zard of
further erosion. The soils are somewhat slow to dry
out in spring and after heavy ra,ins, a,nd consequently,

h.' fi Id
,
k .t b b 1. t . th Figure ZO.-An area of Piano silt loam, a deep, dark-colored, ighlyspnng e. wor muse egun ru er a,n on more per- productive soil in capability unit 1-1. This area is used for

meable sOlIs. pasture.
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Grassed waterways can be installed to improve sur- suited to alsike and Lac1ino clover tha,n to alfalb.
:face drainage, and diversions can be used to intercept Sebewa soils are poarly drruined and h~we a greater wet-
runoff fr<'>I?-adjoining areas: Surface .or tile drainage can ness limitrution ,than lVbtherton soils.
be used If outlets are avaIlable. The Drummer soil is These soils are well suited ta woodland and wildlife
underlain by sand an~ gravel; tpe must be ca~'efully In:id habitat. Machine planting of trees is not feasible in all
t? prevent the sand from entermg and cloggmg the tIle places, because of wetness.
hne.

Drained areas are slliJtedto carn, sma;]l grain, grasses, CAPABILITYUNITIIw-13
and legumes and ?an be cropped intensively. Undrained :rhis unit consists .of deep, somewhat paorly drained
areas m'e better smted to pasture or meadaw and ta wood-salls of the Radford and vVallkill series. These soils
land and wildlife habitat than to cultivated crops. Areas occur on flood plains and in drainao'eways. They are
thrut, cannot be drained are better suited to alsike and nearly level and are subject ,to occasig'nal floodiner.
Ladmo clover than to alfalfa. These soils are moderately permeable and hav~ hio'h

available moisture capacity.VV etness is caused by
to

a
CAPABILITY UNIT IIw-2 high water table, poor surface drainage, or seepage.

This unit consists of deep, somewhat poorly drained Grassed wruterways improve surface drainage and reduce
soils of the Aztalan, Conover, Elburn, FlaO'O" mottled ponding after heavy rains. Diversions can be installed to
subsoil variant, Griswold, mottled subsoil va~.i~nt Ken- intercept runoff from adjoining areas.
dall, and Martinton series. ' If these soils are drained and protected from flooding,

These soils have high avai1able moisture capacity and t~ey al:e suited to corn,~mall g:rain, grasses, and legumes.
~noderately slow permeability. TIrey are subject to pond- Undramed areas are smtable for permanent pasture and
mg a~ld are slow Ito dry out and warm up in spring. They fol'agecrop~, but they should not be used for pn;sture
remam w~t longer after heavy rains than the adjoining when the sOlIs ,are 'yet .n;nd sott. T,hey are al.so s~utable
bette~ dramed art,'Jas. vVetilless is caused by slow surface for woo~Urund and wIldhfe habJohLt. Tree plantmg Is.'gen-
and l1lternal dram age and by accumulation of water erally dIfficuLt because of wetness and plant competltl'On.
from adjoining areas. There is a slight hazard of erosion
on gently slopmg areas. . , . CAPABILITYUNITI~s-l

Grassed ',:aterways improve surface drainage and ThIs ~mt consIsts of we~l dr.amed ,and moderately
~educe pondmg after heavy rains. Diversions can be we~l dramed, nearly level sOlIs of the Fox and vVarsaw
msta]]ed, to int~rcept runoff fron~ adjoining areas. Sur- se~\es. ,
face or ,tIle dra;mage can be used If outlets are available. Ihese soIls are modemtely permeable and have moder-
Elburn silt loam, erravelly substratum is underlain by ate available moisture capacity. They are slightly
sand and gravel; Úle must be carefully laid ,to prevent droughty. ?,hey are ea;s~ ,to work, and good tilth is
the sa~ld from entering and clogging the tile line. easy to. malll1t~m. 9mp YIelds are low durmg ex'tended

DramI'd areas are suited to corn small errain errasses dry penods. LIme IS needed.
a'!ld legumes ;a~d can be cropped intensiv~ly. ~I~lÌmun~ These soils, are sui,ted to all the crops commoply
tILlage and mamtenance of the oro'anic-matlter content grown. COllll 'IS the mrum row crop, ,and oats and alfalra-
help to preserve soil, structure ancf improve tilth. Un- bromegrass hay are the maÌ1: close-growing crops. Special
dnuned areas are smted ItO pasture or Ineadow and to crops, such as sweet corn, hma beans, and peas, are also
wildlife habitat. Areas that cannot be drained are better suitable, The soils are well suited to pasture and to wild-
suited to alsike and Ladino clover than to alfalfa. The life habita;t.
Conover, Flagg, and Kendall soils are suited to wood- The Fax soils are suited ,to trees. If protected from fire
land. and grazing animals, areas now in woodland will bring

larger cash returns from trees than if the areas were used
CAPABILITYUNITIIw-5 for both pasture and woodland.

This unit consists of somewhat ,poorl y drained and
I d ' d '

, CAP ABILITY UNIT IIs-7poor y rmne sOlIs of ,the Matherton and Sebewa senes. .. .
" "These soils are underlain by sand and gravel. The only sOlI m t~llS umt IS Sayles".IUe sIlt loam, 0 to

Permeability is moderate in the loamy upper layer, but 2 percen~ slopes. It IS a dee~, well drn;med to moderately
it is rapid in the underlying sand and gravel. The avail- well ~I'aJll~ed?nearly level so>1lon glaclJal lakebeds.
able moisture capacity is high. ThIs sOlI. I~ moderately permeable ,through the upper

These soils are subject to ponding,and they are layers? but It IS slowly permeahle~hrough.the under:lymg
slow ,to dry out 'and warm up in spr.ing. They rema-in mater:ml. It has, ~-lOderrute to hIgh avaIlable l:lOlsture
wet longer af,ter heavy rains than adjoining areas of c~paClty. ,!,h,;- SOlI IS easy to work and to .keep ~n good
better drained soils. vVetness is caused mainly by a high tIlth, but It IS, somewhat slow to dry out m sprmg and
water table. Grassed waterways improve surface dra,in- af~~r ,heav,y ::ams., .
age and reduce ponding after heavy rains. Diversions Ilus soIl I~ smted to. corn, small gram, grasse~, a~ld
can be installed to intercept runoff from adjoining legt~mes. It IS also smted to woodland and wIldhfe
area-so habItrut.

Dra.ina-ge is needed for best growth of many crops. CAPABILITYUNIT1IIe-1
Drained areas are s~1ited to corn, sm.all grain, grasses, This unit consists of deep and modemtely deep, weIl-
and legumes. Undramed areas are smted to

'
p asture or drained soils of the Griswold McHenr y Miami PIano. , , , ,

forage crops. Areas that Call1lat be dramedare better ftlld ,Yestville series. These soils occur on sloping uplands.
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These soils are moderately permea;ble and have mod- grown if erosion is controlled. Plasture, pine planta-
erate to high available moisture capac~ty. They are easily tians,and wildlife habitat are alsa 'Suited.
worked. In most areas 'as much as 8 linches of the original Strip cropping is needed to control wind and wa,ter ero-
surface layer ha;s been lost through er'Osian, and there is sian if this soil is used for cultivated crop. Pine planta-
a moderate hazttrd 'Of further erosion. tions bring larger long-term returns than pasture or

These soils me suited to all the crops commonly gr~owill. meadow. The soil and the slope are well suited to machine
They ttre well suited ,tJOpasture and Ita wildlife habitat. planting.
Except for the Griswold and Plana soils, they are well

CAPABILITYUNITIIIw-3

slÚted to woadland. Cornrs ,the ma.in row crap, and oats This unit cansists 'Of deep to modera.tely deep, SOlne-

and alfalfa-bromegmss hay 'are the main clase-growing what poorly drained to poorly drained soils of the Col-
crops. Special crops, such as sweet corn, lima beans, and woad, Knowles, mattled subsoil variant, and l\1:undelein
peas, are also suitable, Soil and walter conserving prac- series. The Colwood and Knawles sails are poarly
tices, such as contour stripcropping, reduce runoff and dnÜned. The Knowles soil has dolomite bedrock with-
loss of soil. in 20 'DO40 ,inches of the 'Surface.

CAPABILITYUNITIIIe-2 These soils have high available moisture capac.ity and
This unit consists of sloping soils 'Of the Fox and vVar- modemtely slow ,to slow permeability. vVetness is caused

saw series. These sarIs are moderwtely deep over sand and by a high water table, slaw surface dminage,andslaw
gravel. They are maderately permewble and have mader- internal drainage. Colwood and Mundelein soils gen-
ate avaiJIable maisture capacity. They are easy ,to culti- era:llyare not suitruble for tile drainage, but surface
va,te but are slightly droughty. As much as 8 inches 'Of ,the drainage gives goad results. Grassed wwterways can be
original surface layer hits been lost thraugh erasion, and installed to intercept runoff fl'iom a,djaining areas.
there isa moderate hazm'd of further water er'Osion. Drained arßasare suited to corn, small grain, grasses,

These soils 'are suited ,to earn, small grain, grasses, and legumes. Undrained areas are suited to pasture 'Or
and legumes. They are also well suited to pasture and forlagecraps. Areas that cannat be dmined are better
wildlife habitwt. The Fox soils are well suited ta woad- suited to alsikeand Laclino clover than to alfa.Jfa.
land. These soils are suitable for woadland and wildlife

Soil and water canserving practices, such as contour
habrtat. Tree planting is .g~nerally difficult beCttuse, of

farming, reduce runoff and lass 'Of soil. wetne,5s t1:nd plant ,ClompetttlOn. In some nreas maclllne
plantmg IS not possIble, because of the wetness.

CAPABILITY UNIT IIIe-4
, , , CAPABILITY UNIT IIIw-9

ThIS Ulllt consIsts 'Of somewhat droughty, gently slop- .'
,

ing soils 'Of the Oasco, Lorenzo" and Miami series, sandy
~hIS umt consIsts 'Of d~ep 'to maderately deep, poorly

loam substratum. These soils are shallow to modemtely
dr~med peat al~d muc~ sarIs 'Of ~he Houghton and Palms

1
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d '
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serres. These sorlsare m depressIOns and an bottom lands.
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,b,. , , eavala e mOIsture ca.paclty IS hIgh, 'and the natu-
The 'avaIlab~~ mo;sture capacIty IS ~ode:'ately low to ra.l fertility is moderately low. Ùndminedareas are sub-

low. Per~ea~)lhty. 1:S,mader3Jte ta. rapId m, the upper ject ,to flooding. Open-ditch or tile drainage is needed
layer, but It IS rapId :n the underlym~ ,matenal. In some befare ,the soils can be used for cultiva.ted crops. ,VincI
places as much as 8 mches of the arrgmal surface layer erosian tmd subsidence are serious hazards in drained
has been lost through erosian, a.nd there isa slight areas; fire is also a hazard. Subsidence can be reduced
haza.rd 'Of further wind and wruter erosion. by cantrolling the water level. In some areas these soils

These soils 'are suirDedto {jorn, ,small grain, grasses, and have a stl1ongly alkaline 'Or calCiareous surface layer, and
legumes. They are also suited t,o pasÜlre and wildlife special management is needed.
habitat. The Casca and Miami soils are suited to wood- Drained areas are suited to corm, small grruin, gl'tlSSes,
land. Crops respand well to irrigation. Irrigruted areas and legumes, They are also suited to many special crops,
can be used fairly intensively for cultivated crops if such as truck crops, mint, and sad. Undrained areas are
erosion is controlled and the organic-matter content is suited to meadow, pasture, 0'r wildlife habi,tat. Tame hay
maintained, Keeping the soils in good tilth is especially is a mare produclive forage crop than native grasses.
important because good tilth helps to conserve moisture. Undrained areas can 'aha he made inta excellent habit rut

for waterfowl by level dirtching 10'1'by instaUing struc-

. , CAP~BILI~Y~NIT IIIe-7 tures to control the water level. If fertility is maintained
The 'Only sarI 11l thIs umt IS Fox sandy loam, 6 to 12 a.nd erosion controned, raw crops can be grown year after

percent slopes, eraded, This soil is moderately deep over year.
sand and gravel.

CAPABILITY UNIT IIIw-12

Permeability is moderately rapid through the subsoil This unit consists only of AJJuvial land, a deep, weJJ
and rapid in the underlying sand and gravel. The -avail- drained to moderately wen drained land type on flood
able maisture capaÓty is maderately low, The natural plains.
fertility is moderately low, This soil is somewhrut Permeability is moderate, and the avaihlble moisture
droughty, alldthere is a maderate hazard of wilIld and captwity is moderate. The natural fertility is moderwte.
water erasion. These areas are nearly level and subject to occasional

This soil is suited to small grain, grasses, rand leg- floading; some are subjeot to streambank erosion. In
umes, Row crops, such as corn and soybeans, can be some areas random surfa.ce dra.insare needed to channel
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water out of depressions. Generally, ,this soil is not These soils are suited to COI'I11,small grain, grasses,
suited to tile drainage. and legumes. They ,are also suitruble for pasture 'and

Areas thrut ,are protected from stream overfLow are wildlife habitat. Mwintaining a high organic-matter con-
suited ,to corn, small grain, grasses, and legumes. Spe- tent and keeping these soils in good tilth are especially
cial crops, such as potatoes and pews, ,are ,also suitable. important because these practices increase the rate of infil-
Continuous row crops can be grown if minimum tillage tration. If management practices that conserve moisture
is practiced and if fertility and organic-matter content and control erosion are not applied, the soils are suited
are maÌintained. Unprotected areas 'are suited to fomge only to close-growing crops.
crops, 'woodland, or wildlife habita;t. Casco soils 'are suited to 'trees. vVoodland brings only

fruir returns because the soils are shallow 'and droughty.
CAPABILITYUNITIlIs-4 The choice of trees for planting is limi,ted.

This unit consists of moderately deep to deep, some-
what droughty, nearly level to gently sloping, sandy soils CAPABILITYUNITIVw-7
of ,the Fox and Metea series. The subsoil 0'1' substratum This uni,t consists of poorly drailJ'-1!edmuck soils of ,the
is finer ,textured than ,the surface lrayer. Adrian and Rollin series. These soils are underlain by

These soils have moderately low available moisture sand or marl.
capacity. The natural ferbility is moderately low. There The available moisture capacity is high, and the natu-
is a moderate to severe hazard of wind erosion 'and a ral fertility is moderately low. Undrained areas are 'sub-
slight hazard of water erosion on slopes. Permeability of ject to flooding. Open-di,tch drainage is needed before
Fox sandy loam is moderately rapid through the sub- the soils can be used for cultivated cmps. The areas 'are
soil and rapid in the underlying sand and gravel. The generally not slÚtable for .we drainage. vVIDd erosion
Metea soils 'are rapidly permeable in the upper, coarge- and subsidencerure serious hazards in drained ,areas; fire
textured layer and m0'demtely permeable in the finer tex- is also a haz'ard. Subsidence can be reduced by control-
tured substratum. ling the wruter level. In some areas the soils have a

These soils 'are suited to corn, soybeans, small grain, strongly a;lkalineto calcareous surface layer, and special
and grasses. They are also suited to pasture and wild- management is needed.
life habitat. Row crops can be grown year a:fjter year on Drained 'areas are suited to corn, small grain, and
level areas if the soils are irrigated and erosion is c:on- grasses. They are also suited to many special crops, such
trolled. as ,truck crops, mint, land sod. These soils warm up

These soils are well suited to pine plantrutions. The slowly in spring,a,nd a sta,rter fertilizer that conta.ins
soils and slopes are well suited ,to machine planting. nitrogen ,is needed for rapid early growth of crops.

They are also low in content of phosphorus land potash.
CAPABILITYUNITIVe-l Undrained areas are suited to meadow, pasture, or wild-

This unit consists of deep to modemtely deep soils of life. Tame hay is a more productive forage crop ,than
the Griswold and Miami series. These soils are on mod- nrutive grasses. Undrained areas can also be made into
emtely steep upIands. excellent hahitat for waterfowl by level ditching or by

Permeability is moderate, and the ravailable moisture installino- structures to control the water level.
capacity is moderate to high. Runoff is Tapid, and there b

isa severe hazard of water erosion. In most places as C'APABILITYUNITIVs-3
much as 8 inches, of th~ origin~l surface layer has been This unit consists of moderrutely shallow to deep,
lost .tJ~rough erOSIOn. .These so:ls lJ.l~eclcareful manage- droughty, gently sLoping, sandy soils of the Boyer and
meat If t~l~y are cultIvated. LIme IS needed ,to supple- Chelsea series. These soils have a loamy subsoil.
ment fertr~Izer. . , PermeabiÜty is rapid, and the available moisture

These solIs are sUIted ,to c:orn, small gram, grasse!3, a?-d capacity is low. The nRJtural fert,ility is low. There is
legl~mes. The:y are also smted tc? pasture and wllcUlfe a moderrute hazard of wind erosion. On gentle slopeshabItat. PractICes thrut conserve soIl and water are needed

th
.

. . I ' ht 1 If t
.. . ..

' ere IS :a S 10- lazarc 0 Will er erOSIOn.to control er08mn and to Improve ll1filtra;tlOn of walter. < ,'b
<, ,

. .
If these practices are not applied, the soils should be These sOllsrure sUIted lto corn, soybea~ls, small gra:m,
planted to grasses. Ti1thcan he improved in eroded areas grasses, mId leg~me~. TheJ:' 'are also slUted ,to pasture,
by heavy applicRJtions of barnyard manure or green ma- woodland, and ':'Ildhfe ~abltat.. R?w crol~s can be grOW!1
nure. The Miami soils are suitable for woodland. year :af,ter year ]f ,the soIls are IrrI~ated, If all crop reSI-

due is returned to the soil, and if cover crops are grown.
CAPABILITYUNITIVe-4 These soils are well suited IDOpine plantations, which

This unit consists of. shaD.ow 'to moderately deep, bring larger long-term returns than p~Lsture or meadow.
somewhat drlOllghty, slopmg sorIs of the Casco, Fox, and The soils 'anel slope are well suited to machj.ne plantino-.
Lorenzo series. These '8oilsare undedain by sandy or b

graveUy glacial drift. In places the surface layer is CAPABILITYUNITVw-7
stony. The only soil in ,this unit is Rollin muck, shallow.

Permeability is moderate through the subsoil and This is :a poorly dmined muck soil that is underlain by
rapid in ,the underlying mruterial. The available mois- marl.
ture capaci,ty is moderately low. As much as 8 inches of This soil has high available moisture capacity and
the original surface layer has been lost through erosion. low nrutuml fertility. It is rsubject to flooding. The Sul'-
The hazardlOf water erosion is moderate. :face layer in some areas is strongly alkaline to calcareous.
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This soil is not suita:ble for row crops, because i,t is too These soils are not suitable for cultivated crops. They
shallow and because it subsides under cuLtivation. It is are suited to meadow, pasture, \\1oodland, or wildlife
suited to pasture 'Hilldforage crops. It warms up slowly habitwt. Meadow or pasture should allOt be renovated
in spring,and.a starter fel'tilizer containing nitrogen is more than 1 year out of 5. Moderately high yields of
needed for rapId early growth of forage crops. Tame hay forage can be expected if legume-grass seeding is used and
is a more productive forage crop than native grasses. Sur- if fertility is maintained. Heavy applications of barnyard
face drainage is needed ,to improve this soil for pasture manure help to establish a pla.nt cover on severely eroded
and meadow. Undl'ained ,areas can be used for pasture, areas.
meadow, or wildLife habita:t. They can be made Ürto Gasco loam, 12 ,to 20 percent slopes, eroded, is ,the only
excellent hahi,tat for wruterfowl by level dÍitchùng or by soil in this mÜt that is in natJive woodl'and. Timber
controHing the water level. Potholes that fill up' with yields are only fair because of the shallow soil and
wa,ter can be made by 'blasting with dynami,te. ' droughtiness. The choice of trees for plantJing is limited.

Machine planting is hazrurdous on the moderately steep
CAPABILITY UNIT Vw-14 slopes.

This unit consists only of vVetalluvi,al land. This
nearly level land type is deep and p.oorly drained. In

CAPABILITYUNITVIe-9

places the surface is pi,tJted and marked by old dra,inage This unit consists of droughty, moderately steep, sandy
ch~ulllels, which limit accessibility with machinery. soils 'Of the Boyer 'and Chelsea series. These soils have a

Permeability is modemte, Hind theav;aiLable moisture loamy subs'Oil.
capaci,ty is high. The natural fertility is moderate. Lime Permeability is rapid, and the available moisture ca-
generaUy is not needed. These areas have a high water pacity is low. The natural fertility is low. There isa
table and are subject to frequent flooding. severe haza.rd of water erosion and a moderate hazard of

These :areas are not suitable for row crops. Most areas wind eI10sion. In some ,areas of Boyer 'soils, as much <as
are suitable for pasture, woodland, or wildlife habi,tat. 8 ,inches of the original surface 'layer has been lost
Replacing low-quality native grasses with a high-quality through erosion. A good vegetwtive cover is ,the best way
grass 'and legume mixture incI'ewses returns fr.om these to control erosiron.
areas. Topdressing pastures each year will keep up good- These soils are not suitable for cul-tivated crops. They
quality grasses. Dikes IQI'embankments can be used to are suited to meadow, pasture, pine plantrutions, or wild-
protecta,gainst flooding. life habitat. Maintaining fertility at a high level or ren-

Dikes or ditches crun be used to control ,the water level ovating pastures every 5 years will produce the best
and 1I1ake excellent habitat for waterfowL Potholes that yields of good-quality forage.
fill up wi,th water can be blasted out where the permanent Planting these soils to pines usually brill1gs larger
walter table is near the surface. long-term returns ,than using them for pasture or meadow.

Machine p}anting, however, is haz,a.rdous because of ,the
CAPABILITYUNITVIe-l slope. Areas used for wo.ocUand 'also provide habitat for

This unit consists only of Miami loam, sandy loam wildlife.
subsltraÜllll, 20 to 35 percent slopes, eroded.

CAPABILITYUNITVIIe--4

This soil has moderate avaÜa:ble moisture capaoirty This unit consists ?f somewhat droughty, moderately
and moderate permeability. H has a severe water erosion steep ,to very steep solls of the Cascoand Rodman series.
haza.rd if used for row crops. These sails are shallow over sandy or gravelly glacial

This soil is not suitable for cultivated crops. It is drift. Many areas are stony. The subsoil is exposed in
suited to meadow, pasture, wo.odland, .or wildlife habitrut. most of the severely eroded areas.
Meadow or pasture should he renovwted 'at least 1 year Permea:bility is moderate through the subsoilrund
out üf 5. Modemtely high yields üf forage can be ex- rapid in ,the underlying material. The available ITloisture
pected if a 'legume-grass seedling is used and if fertility capacity is low. The organic-matter content and fertility
is Iuainta,ined. are low. Runoff :is very 'rapid, and there isa severe hazard

,Voodland areas should be protected from fire and of eI10sion and gullying.
grazing animals. Machine planting is hazardous on the These soils are not suitable for cultivated crops. They
steeper slopes. are suited to meadow, pasture, woodland, and wildlife.

Maintaining a high organic-matter content and keeping
CAPABILITYUNITVIe-4 the soils in good tilth are especially desirable because

This unit consists of somewha,t droughty, sloping tü these practJicesincrease infiltration of water. Controlled
modenLtely steep soils of the Oasco, Fox, Lorenzo, and grazing helps ,tiOmaintain the sod and to <check the for-
Rüdman series. These soils are shallow over sandy or mation of guUies. Topdressing with fel1tilizer each year
gravelly glacial drift. In places the surface layer is stony. substitutes for renovation and keeps up a good yield of

These soils have moderwtely low available mo,isture foDage. Heavy 'applications üf baImyard manure and fer-
capacity. Permeability is moderate through ,the subsoil tilizer may be necessary tü establish vegetation on severely
M1d rapid ,in ,the underlying material. These soils gen- eroded areas.
eraHy do not need lime. Maintaining high organic-matter Areas now in woodland can be mruintained by proted-
content and good tilth is par'ticulady desira:ble ,because ing them from fire and grazing animals. This pl'Otection
good tilth helps to inlprove the infiltration rate. The also improves the wood}and for w,ildlife ha:bitat. The
severely eroded soils 'are low in organic-matter content choice of trees for planting is limited, and the use of
and fel'tility, and they are difficult to cultivate. machinery for planting is hazardous.
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CAPABILITYUNITVIIs-5 qlUttely limed. For corn, about 12,000 plants of a suit-
This uruit consists of eh,oughty, steep and very steep able hybrid variety are grown per acre. The seedbed is

soils of the Casco, Hennepin, Miami, and Rodman series. plowed and lmrrowed in the usual manner. About 8 tons
These soils are shallow and very sha.llow over sand and of barnyard manure is applied per acre and 150 pounds
gravel. Stones a.re common in the surface layer. of 0-10-30 commercial fertilizer. About 150 pounds of

Permeability is rapid, and theava.ilable moisture ca- 6-24-24 commercial fertilizer is applied as a, stal'ter.
paCÌ!ty is low. Runoff is very rapid, and there is 'a severe The fields are cultivated twice. There is a minimum
hazard of water erosion. amount of chemical weed control.

These soils are suited ,to woodland and wildlife habi- For seeding oats with legume-grass mixtures, the seed-
tat. They can be used for pasture, but yields 'are low and bed i.s plowed and harrowed. Suitable disease-resistant
a good sod is difficult to maintain. The long-term returns seed IS used. About 150 pounds of 0-10-30 is broadcast
from woodland are generally larger than those from pas- as a starter fertilizer. No additional fertilizer is appl ied
ture. A large pa.rt of the acreage is wooded, and these to hayfields. Hay is cut twice each year.
areas should be protected from fire and gmzinganimals. .The foUowing pmcticesare assumed Ito be part of a
The nwtural growth of young trees and shrubs provides hlg~l level of management. vVet soils are adequately
food and cover for wildlife. Except for the Rodman dr3!llled. Lime and feI~tilizer are applied a,ccording to
soils, these soils are suitable for planting pine. Seedling crop needs, as indicated by soil tests. For corn, about
survival is lower on areas of the Rodman soils than on 14,000 ,to 18,000 plants of a suitable hybrid varielty are
other soils because of droughtiness, erosion, and exposure grown per acre. The seedbed is plowed and harrowed in
to heat. ,the usual Imnmer. About 10 tons of barnyard manure is

CAPABILITYUNITVlIIw-15 , applied per acre, and about 300 pounds of 0-10-30 com-
This unit consists only of Marsh, 'a wet land 'type in mercia,} fertilizer is broadcast. Seeding is done at the

depressions and in areas bordering lakes. These areas right time and at the proper rate. A starter fertilizer of
are flooded most IOfthe year. They are c~vered by ca.ttails, aþout 209 pounds of 6-24-24 ~s applied, followed by a
bulrushes, and other plants that grow III shallow water. sIdedresslllg of 80 pounds of mtrogen. "'íVeeds are chemi-

Marsh is (not suitable for pasture or ,trees, hut it is cally controlled.
slÜtable for wildlife habitat. Ditching or controlling the For seeding oats with legume-grass mixtures, a starter
water level by installing structures will improve the fertilizer of 300 pounds of 0-10-30 commercial fertilizer
habitat for waterfowl. Potholes that fill with water can is broadcast. Suitable disease-resistant seed is planted at
be hlastedlOllt with dynamite. In dry seasons these areas the recommended rate and at the proper time. "'íi\Teeds areneed pI'Otection from fire. chemically controlled.

For alfalfa-bromegrass hay, management includes seed-
CAPABILITY UNIT VIIIs-lO .
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T~ls un~t consIsts only of Sandy l'ake beaches, wInch grain stubble after harvest, cutting hay early when qual-
are, lllfertIle, droughty, sa;ndy 'areas 'a~ong lakeshores. ity is at its peak, and topdressing every 2 yea.rs ,\"ith
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TABLE 2.-Predicted average yields per acre oj princival crops under two levels oj management

[Yields in columns marked "Average" are to be expected under an average level of management; yields in columns marked "High" are
to be expected under a high level of management. Dashes indicate that the soil is not suited to the crop specified, or that the crop is
not ordinarily grown. Soils and land types that are not suitable for the crops shown are not listed in the table]

Corn for Corn for Alfalfa-
grain silage Oats bromegrass

Soil hay 1

Aver- High Avcr- High Aver- High 2 Aver- High
age age age age

Bu. Bu. TonB Tons Bu. Bu. Tons Tons

Adrian Inuckn n n
n- 12 17 --------

Alluvial land 3 n_n___nnnn_n___nn_n_nnn 70 100 11 16 50 65 3.0 4.0
Aztalan loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes-- n - - -

n - -
n -

00 n
-

n - 65 105 11 17 50 60 2. 5 4. 5

Boyer complex, 2 to 6 percent slopes- .0 n - -
n n n n - n - - -

45 65 8 11 35 50 1. 5 2. 5

Boyer complex, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded_n-n--n_-- 45 60 7.5 10 30 45 1. 25 2.25
Casco loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded n_nn_n_- .')0 70 8 12 40 55 1. 75 2.75
Casco loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded- - n n - n - - 00 - - - 45 65 7 11 35 50 1. 5 2. 5
Casco loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded_nn--n-n_-- n ___nn- n_- __nn_- 30 45 1. 25 2.25
Casco soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded_n n - n - - n - - -

n n -
n n -

00 n - n -
n n - h -

30 45 1. 25 2. 2.5
Casco soils, 12 to 20 percent slopes, severely erodedn--n--

n- _nn__- n n nn_n- n__nn un 1. 0 2.0

Casco-Fox loams, 12 to 20 percent slopes, erodedhn-n---
un n_n_n nn _n nn_n- nn 1. 5 2.25

Casco-Fox silt loams, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded__hn-- 50 70 8 12 45 65 1. 75 2.75
Casco-Rodman complex, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded_on n__.on _nnn- n__n_- nn_h- nnn_- _nnn- 1. 0 2.0
Casco-Rodman complex, 20 to 30 percent slopes, eroded_on nnh_- _h_nn _n n n nn-n- _n_n-- 1. 0 1. 5
Chelsea fine sand, 1 to 6 percent slopes_- - n n - - 00 n -- n - - 30 45 6. 5 8. 5 25 40 1. 0 2. 0
Chelsea fine sand, 6 to 30 percent siopes nn__nnnn _n_-n- n_n_-- nnn_- n___h- _nn__- ___non 1. 0 2.0
Colwood silt loamu_h-n--_n__n_--n nn-_n_n 65 95 12 16 45 60 _nnn- 4.0
Conover silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes- - - - n n n - - n - - n 75 110 12. 5 17. 5 55 65 2. 5 4. 0
Dodge silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopesnn--nn_nn_n_- 80 110 13.0 18 65 75 3..5 4.75
Dodge silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes__n__nn--n--n-- 75 105

___n__- 60 75 3.0 4. .5

Drummer silt loam, gravelly substratumn..n--nnnn_- 70 110 12 18 45 65 _hh_n 4.0
Elburn silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes u_--n n 8.5 120 14 19 55 65 2.5 4.75
Elburn silt loam, gravelly substratum, 1 to 3 percent slopes- 85 12.5 14' 19 5.5 70 3. 0 4. 0
Flagg silt loam, 0 to 2 percent siopes nnnnn 80 110 13.5 18.5 6.5 75 3. .5 4.75
Flagg silt loam, 2 to 6 percent siopesn_nnn_nnhnu- 75 105 12.5 17.5 60 73 3.0 4.5
Flagg silt loam, mottled subsoil variant, 0 to 3 percent

siopes__nnn--nn nnn--nn-nn---nn-n- 80 115 13 18 55 65 2.5 4.5
Fox loam, 2 to 6 percent siopes n__nnnnn_n 50 85 9.5 12 40 55 2.25 3.0
Fox loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, erodedn__nnnnn--n 45 70 8 11 35 50 2.0 2.75
Fox sandy loam, 1 to 6 percent siopes__nnnnnn--n-- 48 68 8 11 35 50 1. 75 2.25
Fox sandy loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded-- n - n -- - n 40 60 7 9. 5 30 40 1. 25 1. 75
Fox silt loam, 0 to 2 percent siopes__hn-_nnnnn_n- 60 85 10 14 50 65 2.5 3.5
Fox silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes n---n--n-n 58 83 9.5 13 48 63 2.25 3.25
Fox silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded- - - - n n -- n -- 45 75 8 11 40 55 2. 0 2. 7,5

Griswold loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes- n - n -- - - - n -- n -- n 65 90 11 15 50 65 2. 5 3. 5

Griswold loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded n--n_-- 55 70 9 12 40 50 2.0 2.5
Griswold loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded nnnn

_no_on --h__n _n_--n _hU__- _h__n- nnnn 1. 75 2.2

Griswold silt loam, mottled subsoil variant, 0 to 3 percent
siopesnnhnnnnn_-_n--nn_nnhnn__n__n 80 110 13 17.5 50 60 2.25 4.0

Hebron loam, 1 to 6 percent siopes nn_nnn__nn 75 105 11 17 50 65 2.75 4.0
Hennepin-J\1iami loams, sandy loam substratum, 20 to 35

percent siopes nnn_n ~-- 1. 5 2.0
Houghton Inuck 1.5 19 --------
Juneau silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes 3--n n--nnn 75 105 12.5 17.5 55 70 3.5 4.5

Kendall silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes-- - n n -- - n -- n -- - 80 115 13 18 55 65 2. 5 4. 5

Knowles silt loam, 1 to 6 percent slopes nn--n 60 85 10 14 50 70 2.5 3.5
Knowles silt loam, mottled subsoil variant, 0 to 2 percent

slopesn n n - - - -- - n- h- n - -- -OO --
n n -- -- -- --

n - - - -
65 (4) 12 (4) 45 (4) n- - - n -

(4)

Lorenzo loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesn nnu_n_nnn 55 75 8 12 40 55 1. 75 2.75
Lorenzo loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, erodednnnnn_n- 45 65 7 11 35 50 1. .5 2.5
Lorenzo-Rodman complex, 12 to 20 percent slopes, erodedn nOO _n__n- nn_n- __noon n_n_n _n_nn 1. 0 2.0
Martinton silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes___nn n_n 70 105 12 17.5 53 68 3.0 4.5
Matherton silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes- - n - n n -- n n - 65 90 11 15 4.5 65 2. 5 3. 5
McHenry silt loam, 2 to 6 percent siopesnnn_nn__n-- 78 105 12.5 16.5 58 73 2.75 3.75
McHenry silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded- n - n n -- 70 100 12 16 5.5 70 2. 5 3. 5
McHenry silt loam, 6 to 12 percent siopesnn__nnnnn 70 95 12 16 55 70 2.5 3.5
McHenry silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded- n n - n - 65 90 11 1.5 50 65 2. 2.5 3. 25
Metea loamy fine sand, 0 to 2 percent siopes_n--nnn_-- 50 70 8.5 10.5 38 53 1. 7.5 2.75
Metea loamy fine sand, 2 to 6 percent slopes_n__nn_--n 45 65 8.0 10 35 50 1. 5 2. .5
Miami sandy loam, sandy loam substratum, 2 to 6 percent

siopesnnh___n n--n nn__nnn__nnn 60 80 10 13 40 50 2.0 2.5
Miami loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded--nn--h_nn 70 100 12 16 5.5 70 3.0 4.25
Miami loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded__n_--n_n-- 6.5 90 11 15 .50 60 2.7.5 4.0

See footnotes at end of table.
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TABLE 2.-Predicted average yields per acre of principal crops under two levels of management-Continued

Corn for Corn for Alfalfa-
grain silage Oats bromegrass

~ ~1

Aver- High Aver- High Aver- High 2

1

A ver- High
age age age age

Bu. Bu. Tons Tons Bu. Bu. Tons Tons
Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 2 to 6 percent slopesn- 65 85 11 14 50 65 2. 25 3.25
Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 6 to 12 percent

slopes, eroded nh h__h-- 60 80 10 13 45 60 2.0 3.0
Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 12 to 20 percent

slopes, eroded n h hhh h-- 55 75 9 12 40 5.5 1. 75 2. .5
Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 20 to 35 percent

slopes, eroded
1. 5 2.0

Miami silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes 80 11.5 14 18 65 80 3. .5 4.75
Miami silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes 78 110 13 17 63 78 3. .5 4.75
Miami silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes 75 105 12 17 60 7.5 3.2.5 4.5
Miami silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded- - - - - - - - h -- 70 100 12 16 .55 70 3. 0 4. 2.5
Mundelein silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes 75 100 12 17 4.5 6.5 3.0 4.5
Navan silt loam___h h 65 115 12 18 45 65 4.0
Palms muck- -- - - - - --- -- - - - - - --- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- -- -- - - -- - - -- - 1.5 19 - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - --Pecatonica silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopesh -- -- - -- - -- - - h 8.5 120 14 18 6.5 80 3. 25 4. 75
Pecatonica silt loam, 2 to 6 percent Elopes 1;0 115 13 17.5 60 75 3.0 4.5
Pella silt loam n hh 75 115 12.5 18 55 65 4.0
PIano silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes--nn__-h 83 123 13.5 18.5 68 78 3.25 4.75
PIano silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesh n 80 120 13 18 65 7.5 3.0 4. fi
PIano silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes h 60 90 10 14 50 65 2.5 3.0
PIano silt loam, gravelly substratum, 0 to 2 percent slopesh 85 12.5 14 19 60 75 3. 25 4. 75
PIano silt loam, gravelly substratum, 2 to 6 percent slopes-- 80 110 13. 5 18. .5 60 75 3. 0 4. .5
PIano silt loam, gravelly substratum, 6 to 12 percent slopes,

eroded h h n h 60 90 10 14..5 45 60 2.5 3.0
Radford silt loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes--

- - -- -- - - - - -- h - - 6.5 100 12 17 45 65 2. 0 4. 0
Rollin muck, deep 12 17

--------Rollin muck, shallow
- - - -- -- - h- - -- - - - -

_h
-- -- - -- n

- - - - - --n - - -- -- n 10 15
-- --- - -- - -- -- - -- - -- - - - -- --h- ---St. Charles silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes 8.5 118 14 18.5 68 75 3.0 4.7.5

St. Charles silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes 80 115 14 18 65 75 3.0 4.75
St. Charles silt loam, gravelly substratum, 0 to 2 percent

slopes h h h_-- 80 120 13 18 60 75 3. .5 4.75
St. Charles silt loam, gravelly substratum, 2 to 6 percent

slopes h h n_-_hh 75 105 12 17 55 70 3.25 4.5
Saylesville silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopesn 6.5 85 12 14 50 70 3.0 4.5
Saylesville silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes_h - - h - - -- -- - -- - 65 85 12 14 50 70 3. 0 4. 5
Sebewa silt loam-_h__hh-n_--hh--_n 6.5 90 11 15 45 65 n 4.0
Troxel silt loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes h 80 115 14 19 55 70 3.5 4.5
Wallkill silt loam h h hh- 80 105 13 17 40 60

-n-----Warsaw loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes h 60 8.5 10 14 4.5 60 2.5 3.0
Warsaw silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes n 6.5 90 12 15 50 65 2.5 3.25
Warsaw silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes 63 88 10 14 48 63 2.25 3.2
Warsaw silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded h .50 80 9.0 13 40 55 1. 7.5 2.5
Westville silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded_h 7.5 110 12 17 55 75 3.0 4.0
Westville silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded_- - - - - - - h 6.5 90 11 15 50 65 2. .5 3. 0

, , I
1 Average annual yields of first- and second-year hay after 3 The yields given are for areas that are protected from flooding.

adequate stands are established (absolute dry matter basis). 4 A drainage system is needed to make this soil suitable for
2 These yields are for oats when used as a nurse crop for estab- high-level management, but most areas are unsuitable for installa-

lishing a legume-grass meadow. Higher yields can be obtained, tion of a drainage system, because bedrock is too near the surface.
but a poorer stand of the legume-grass mixture usually results.

The woodland consists principally of red oak, white. stands and include cuns, or defective trees. In unman-
oak, elm, ash, hickory, red maple, sugar maple, bass- aged stands, the culls, seedling mortality, and uncon-
'wood, and cherry. Oak, ,the predominant forest type, troned stocking genemlly result ]11,lower 'average yields
makes up >about 40 percent of the woodland and accounts than ,those given in the table.
for more than two-thirds of the volume of cut timber. About 80 percent of the woodland is poorly sbocked.
Sugar maple, which is shade tolerant, is gradually re- An acre produces only about 0.135 cord of wood la year.
placing Ottk in ,the understory. The stands can be improved by harvesting culls for fuel

. . and fenceposts. Less than 2,000 acres is considered suit-
Estlmated Ylelds of wood products able for planbing because 'Of the limitations of slope and

Table 3 gives estimates of average yields of wood prod- brushiness. About 18,,500 ,acres of woodland is heavily
ucts. These averages represent fully stocked, managed grazed. Livestock should be excluded from these areas
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TABLE 3.-Estimated yields oj wood products

[In board feet per acre, Scribner rule. Dashes indicate that the soil type is not suitable for or is not used for the class of trees specified.
Soil types not suitable for woodland and those for which no data are available are not listedl

Soil type Woodland Mixed Oak Red pine White pine

-
group hardwoods

Bd. ft. per acre Bd. ft. per acre Bd. ft. pcr acre Bd. ft. per acre
Adrian muck- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

10 100-200 -- - -- -- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --
Boyer loamy sand (Member of Boyer complex) - - -

n n n n
- -

u n 3 n n - - - - -
n

-
60-120 n

-
n n n

- - -
n n

-
n

- - -
n

Casco loam- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
5 - n - - - - -- - - - 100-150 - - - n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Casco sandy loam (Member of Casco soils)_u__nnnuu_n_n .5 n__nn_n- 60-90 n_n___nn nnnu__n

Casco silt loam_nn n_nnn__nnnnn nnnnn- 5 135-165 135-165
nn_n nuu_n_n

Chelsea fine sand-n_-_n_nn_-_un_nnn_-_nn_nn_n- 4 nn nn 80-120 nnnn n___nnn-

Colwood silt loam_n___nnnn nnnn nnn_n_-- 7 100-150 un_n_n_- nn_unn- _nuunn-

Conover silt loamnn nnn_-_nn_nnn_-_nnnnn- 7 160-190 160-190 nn-un_n _nn__nn-

Dodge silt loamnn_n_n nn_nn nnn_n nn 1 200-250 160-190 400-450 475-550
Drummer silt loam n_n n_nn nnnn 7 80-120

_n_nn ___un_un nnn-

Flagg silt loam-
-

n n n_n nnn_n --
__n- 1 225-275 225-275

n n- n n__- nn_n

Flagg silt loam, mottled subsoil variant--_nnnnn nnn 7 135-165 135-165 nnn__nn nn__n__n

Fox loamn__un_n_nnnn n_nn_-_n__nn_nnn 1 160-190 135-16.5 325-400 400-450
Fox sandy loam_-_nnnnnnnn nnn_nn_uu__n 3 135-165 135-165 325-400 400-450
Fox silt loam_n__unnn nnn_n_-_u-_nnnn__u_- 1 180-220 135-165 325-400 400-450
Hebron loam___nn_uu_nn_u_-_n__nn uu__n_n

-
1 135-165 135-165 - n n_u nn n- -----

Hennepin loam (Member of Hennepin-Miami loams, sandy loam
substratum)_u__nn_-_n_-- nn __nnnnn_h nn 5 80-120 80-120

-
n _n --n_- _un n nn-

Houghton muckn- - - - -
n n--

__n- n_n
-- --

nnnnn__- 10 100-200 __n_n_n--
-

n ___nun
n- n

n
Juneau silt loam--_nnnn nnnn nnn_nn_-- 1 180-220 180-220 _nn___nn n_nnn__-

Kendall silt loamnnu__nnnnn__unnn_nn nnn 7 135-165 135-165
n_nn- n___nnn-

Knowles silt loam_u___nnnn_-_unnnn_n nnnn- 1 135-16.5 160-190 275-350 350-400
Knowles silt loam, mottled subsoil variank -- - -

n
-

n n n
- -

n n
-

7 80-120 80-120 - - - - - n n n - n - - - - - - n n

Matherton silt loamnnnnnun_nnnnn__n--_nnnn- 7 135-165 135-165 nnnnnn n__nn_n-
Martinton silt loamn__nnn__h__u_nnnn nnn 7 _n_n 135-165 n_n_n __nn_n__-
McHenry silt loamn_n nnn___nhn_nn_n___u_- 1 180-220 180-220 300-175 350-.500
Metea loamy fine sand-nn_n_u_-_nn_n u_nn_nn- 4 80-120 80-120 _n_n nn_nn__-
Miami sandy loam, sandy loam substratumn--uu___nnn_n 3 100-150 100-1.50 nnnn _nnnn_--
Miami loamnu-n nnnn_-_unnnn__n nn- 1 180-220 180-220 300-375 350-400
Miami loam, sandy loam substratumn_n nnnnnnn__- 1 180-220 180-220 450-500 4.50-500
Miami silt loam_nu_-n_nnn_n nnnnn_n_-_n- 1 180-220 180-220 300-375 3.50-400
Mundelein silt loam__nn nn_nnnnn-__nnnn- 7 100-150 100-150 nnnnnn __nn_nn-
Navan silt loam nn_n nnnnnnn nnnnn- 7 60-90 --_n n nnnn _n_nn_u-

Palms muckn_- -
n n n - - h - - -- n n - - n __h -- -- - - - - - - - -

n - - -
10 100-200 - - - n n n - - - - - - - - - - n - - - -

n - - - - - - - --
Pecatonica silt loamnnnnnnu nnnnnn nnn 1 160-190 160-190 400-450 450-.500
Pella silt loamn -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -- -- -- -- - - -- - - -- -- -- -

7 80-120 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Radford silt loamnn nnnnnn nnn_h_u_- 9 135-165

_n hh-
on_un _uhnnn-

Rodman gravelly loam (Member of Casco-Rodman complex)n--- 6 n- 40-60 nnn--_n- __nnn--_-
Rollin muckn__- -- n n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - -

n - - -
10 100-200

- - -
n - - - - - - - - n n - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --

St. Charles silt loam nnnnnn__u n 1 180-220 180-220 nnnnnn _h n
St. Charles silt loam, gravelly substratumun u--nn- 1 200-250 225-27.5 450-500 450-500
Saylesville silt loam nnnun uunnnnn_-_unn 2 225-275 225-275

nn n n-

Sebewa silt loam n--uu_-_nn_n__u_nnn 7 80-120
_n n- n n_-----

Wallkill silt loam_n nnhun_nnn_uhun- 9 135-165 nun_n__- n___u__n- n_nnnn-
Westville silt loam nn_nh__h_uu__nn u--nn 1 225-275 225-275 u___n_nn 500-600

because woodland provides poor pasture and because Potential productivity is expressed in the descriptions
grazing animals damage young ,trees. of the woodland groups in terms of site index. Site

Markets are currently avcaihtble for veneer logs and index for many of the soils was determined from meas-
saw }ogs. Timber production is decreasing in ithis county. urements made by foresters and soil scientists working
The value of .trees grown for lumber is being eclipsed by together. vVhere a woodl-and site was not available for
the value of trees grown for shade and ornamental pur- measurement 'On a specified soil, 'a site 0[1 a similar soil
poses for homes, parkways, and recreational areas. was used for comparison. The site index is the average

W dl d
height ,that dominant trees can be expected to reach in

00 an groups 50 years on 'a specified soil. It depends largely on the
The soils 'Of vYahvorth CoUil1ltyluwe been placed in capacity of the soil to furnish moisture and growing

woodland groups. All the soils in one group have about space :Iior roots.
the same response to use and management, and all are Seedling mor,tality refers to the expected 10ss of seed-
limited Ito about the same degree by the haZiards of seed- lingsa;s a result of unfavorable characteristics of the
li:r;g mortality, plant competiÌtion, equipment limitations, soil. A mortality rating of slight indica.tes that a loss of
wmdthrow, and erosion. Factors that affect manage- not more thrun 25 percent of ,the seedlinO's is expected
nent also include soil-associated diseases and IDsects. or tha,t trees ordina.riÌly regenerate naJtu~ally in place~
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where there are adequate sources 'Of seed. A rating of a given series are in that group. The woodland group of
moderate indicates that a loss of 25 to 50 percent of ,the each soil mapped in the county is given in the "Guide to
seedling's is expected, or that trees do not ordinarily re- Mapping Un~ts."
generate naturally in numbers needed for adequate ro-
stockinO'. In some places replantinO' to fill open spaces WOODLANDGROUP1
will be ~lecessa,ry. A rating of sever~ indicates tlUtt a loss This group consists of s0'ils that are deep enough for
of more than 50 percent of the seedlings is expected, or good root development and have good available moisture
thrut trees do n0't orcEm!irlily regenerate naturally. capacity, high fertility, and good internal drainage. These

Plant competition refers to competition from unde- soils have the highest potential for production of wood
sirable trees and shrubs ,that invade the site ailld hinder pl'üducts in the county, but since they are highly desir-
the establishment 'and growth of desirable trees after a;ble for farmland, only small, isolatedHJreas 'are used for
the woodland has been disturbed by cutting. Competition w0'odland. They t!ire nl'embers of the Dodge, Fktgg, Fox,
is slight if lUldesil1able species are no special prO'blem. It Hebron, Juneau, KnO'wles, McHenry, Miami, PemÜonica,
is HlJoderate if ,the invaders delay but do not prevent the St. Charles, 'and vVestville series. Areas of Alluvial land
INttural regenera;tion of desirable plants and if simple are also in this group.
methods will prevent undesira;ble trees from invading. Stands of native trees consist of red loak, white oak,
Competition is severe if trees cannot regenerate natu- maple, basswood, and, on more moist sites, elm and ash.
rally. If seedlings are planted, undesirable plants must IndividUHJl plot measurements 0'n sO'ils representative
beoontrolled by carefully prepttring the s~te and using of this group show a site index for red oak ranging from
intensive woodland management. 51 to 58 and ,avemging 55. Pl'oduction is rus much as 175

EquipmeIlit limitrution refers to the limitation on the board feet a year. Generally, the potential production for
use of ordinary equipment caused by unfavorable soil northern hardwoods is as much 'itS 250 board feet a year,
characterist,ics or topogmphy. Some of the unfavorable but on ridgetops and on ,the hot, dry, southwest-facing
characteristics that lÜnit the use of equipment aTe poor slopes, it is somewhat lower. The trees to favor in nat-
drainage, stones, rocks, and steep slopes. The linÜtation ural stands on the more favorable sites, such as coves
is slight if there is no special prO'blem in use 'Of equip- and northern and ea;stern exposures, are maple, basswood,
ment. It is moderate if not all types of equipment can ash, red oak, and white pine, and on the less favorable
be used at all times, if the peri0'ds when wetness or a sites, such as southern and western exposures, red oak.
high water table restricts the use of equipment are not The trees preferred for :ßo:rest phntings are white pine,
longer thrun 3 months, 'Or if use of equipment damages Norway pine, rand white spruce. Those preferred fO'r farm
the roots of trees to some extent. It is severe if many windbreak planti~lgsare whirte pine, white spruce, and
types of equipment cannot be used, if the periods when white cedar.
wetness or a high water table restricts the use of equip- Seedling mortality for white pine and Norway pine
ment are longer than 3 months, or if the USe of equip- is slight. Hardwood plantings genemlly are not success-
ment seriously damages the roots of trees and the ful, and establishing stands of oak by natuml regenem-
structure and stability of the soil. tion is slow. The supply of acorns is adequate in most

vVindthrow hazard is rela;ted to so~l cha.racteristics plruces, but there are heavy rlosses 'of both acorns and
tlU!it affect the development of tree roots, and the firm- seedlings to insects and rodents. In some places weevils
ness 'with which rthe roots aJl1chor the tree in the soil. infest 'as much as 90 percent of the acorns. Oaks need
The hazard is slight if the roots hold the tree firmly a fair amount of light, and consequently, harvesting
against a normal wind. It is moderaJte if the trees are should open the forest enough to admit sufficient light
nüt subject to windthrow except when the soil is exces- for oak seedlings to grow. If there is an adequate supply
sively wet or the wind velocity is very high. It is severe of seed available, stands of maple, hickory, ash, elm,
if root development is not deep enough to give adequate basswood, and other hardwoods are generrully easier to
sbabilityand individualrtrees are likely to be blown over estnblish ,than stands of oak because these trees needless
if they ,are relerused on all sides. light.

Erosion hazard refers to the risk of erosion 'on weU- Plant competition is severe if measures to control
managed woodland ,that is not protected by special prac- brush, grass, and weeds 'are inadequate. Control of grass
tices. It is slight where a small loss of soil is expected. in young p1antations is nocessary,and scalping, funiow-
Generally, erosion is slight if slopes I'11Jngefrom 0 to ing, or clean -tillage before the site is planted help to
2 percent and runoff is slow or very slow. The erosion reduce the competition. Herbicides can be used effectively
hazard is moderate where there is a moderate loss of on most sites.
soil, runoff ,is not controlled, and the vegeta;tive cover The use of equipment is limited only by temporary
is not adeqm1Jte for protection. It is severe where steep wetness rafter heavy rains 'Or spring thaws in most areas,
slopes, rapid runoff, slow infil,tration 'and permeabili- but the use of machinery for plantáng land fire control
ty, and past erosion make the soil susceptible to severe is limited by steep tJO'pography in some ,areas. The use
erosion. of heavy logging equipment may cttUse some damage

In the follow,ing pages each of the woodl'and groups in from soil compaction; less damage results if logging is
\V"alwOIth County is described. The groups are numbered done in winter. In areas that have slopes of more thrun 12
according ,to a statewide system. Group 8 of this system percent, the rüads used for logging and 'access to fire
is not represented in this county. The names rof the soil should he 'looruted either ron the ridges or on the contour.
series represented are mentioned in the description of Slanting skid trails helps to control erosion in steep
each group, but ,this does not mean thrut ,rull ,the soils of areas.
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The hazards af frost, frast heave, and excessive wet- sawflies, the mailI11insect pests, and in a few places, af
ness are slight. The hazard af draught ranges fram radents isa maderate prablem. The contral af oak wilt
slight an the narthern .and eastern expasures to' maderate can bea severe lacal prablem. The cantral af rabbits
an sauthern and western expasures. Damage caused by and deer can rulsa be a lacal problem, especially in new
insects is maderate, except in same grassy areas where plantatåJa:ns.
white grubs seriausly damage ,tree raats. TO' reduce the Harvested trees are used mainly far fuel and saw-
damage to' yaung plantatians caused by field mice and timber.
ather radents, it is necessary tacantral the grawth af
o-rass. The cantral üf white-pine blister rust is nat a WOODLANDGRaUp4
prablem, except in small areas where plants af the gf>;fiUS This graup cansists af excessively drained, draughty
Ribcs, such as currant .and gaaseberry bushes, are cam- so.ils. These soils are members of the Chelsea and Metea
man. Deer and rabbits can cause severe lacal damage. series.

In general, ,the trees harvested are tall and well The native farest vegetatian cansists af narthern pin
farmed and 'a;re used far high-quality saw lags and aak and bur oak. On .the steep, eraded sites, brush, grass,
veneer lags; thase harvested fram eraded sites and from and weeds are comIllan.
the upper part af sllapes are used mastly far pasts 'and The 'average site index far oak is 40 or less. The
low-qurulity saw lags. species preferred far plal1ting in the steeper areas and in

eradedare:as is redcedar. 'White pine may be underplanted
WOODLANDGROUP2 in paor stands af 'Oak.

This graup cansists of deep, maderately well drained Seedling mar.trulity is severe because af the daught-
to' well drained, medium-textured sails. These soils are iness.
members of the Saylesville series. Plrunt campetitian is generally slight.

Stands af native ,trees gmwmlly cansist af narthern The UEe af equipment is limited by slape and stan-
hardwaads. iness. Rioads in steeper areas shauld be lacated an ,the

Site quality is gaad far hardwaads and fair far cani- cantaur 0'1' on ridgetops 'and shauld be protected fram
fers. Th@ species to' favar in natural stands are sugar cancentr.atians of water.
maple, basswaod, white ash, red aak, and white oak, and Frast heave is anly ~ sligh~ hazard i~ plantatians,
thase preferred far planting are white pine and white and the cantl'ol af tree diseases m anlya mliDlorprablem.
spruce. .. . waaDLANDGROUP5

Campet1tlan fram grass, brush, and weeds 1S severe. '., .'. . .
"\Vheeled vehicles shauld be used anly in winter 0'1'in dry ~h1S glaur cans1sts af sh:;tllow, samß'i~hat excessIVely

.. . .
d dramed, medmm-textured sOlIs. These salls are members

seasans,. to' avOid ClomI;>actll1gthe solland baggmg
1

awn af the Oasca, Fax, Hennepin, Miami, and Rodman
the. eqUlpme~lt. Plantmg frequently has to be de ayed series. These 'sails have calcarea us underlyirw material
untrI the sorIs are dry enaugh. which is a maderate limitatiran when they la~ used fa;

Draught 'an~ frost heave ..are maderate hazards. :rhe waadland. Because of the limited depth, there is less
cantral a! wh1te grubs, wh1ch damage tree roots, 1S.a available maisture capacity and the growth af tree raats
prablem m grassy a,reas. Care shauld be taken to' ,avOld is restricted.
planting white pine in areas where there isa high oan- The native vegetatian cansists mainly af aak, but there
centratian af currant and goaseberry bushes, which are are some maple, basswaad, <and aspen trees. On the drier
alter"\1l'atehasts to' white-pine blister rust. sites and the eraded sites, bur aak and redcedar are

Harvested trees are used mainly far saw lags and fuel. camman.
:Measurements an Oasoo laam shaw an average si,te in-

WOODLANDGROUP3 dex af 48 far red oak. The site index ranges fram 47 to'
This graup cansists af deep? samewhat excessively 59 far sugar maple. The species preferred far planting

drained to' mademtely well draIned, mademtely caarse an narth-facing rund erust-bciIw slapesand far under-
textured sai~s. 'Fhes~ soils 'are members laf the Bayer, planting is white pine, and that preferred for planting
Fox, and M1am1 senes. on eraded slopes 'and an sauth-faoino- and west-hcino-

Stands af native trees cansist af aspen, black oak, ,and slapes is redcedar.
to to

bur aak. Est'ablishing stands af oak by natuml regenemtian is
Site quality is gaad far pine and paar far aak and passible, but brush controlrs needed So' that brush daes

ather hardwaads in most areas, but it is poor Tor all nat avertap the favared species. Heat and drought are
three species in severely eroded areas. N armally, pra- limiting factars an the poorest si,tes. The cantrol af rab-
duotian af pines is greater than that af hardwaads. bits and meadaw mice is a local problem at times. White

There is a sligl1t hazard to' seedlings from frast. grubs ,a.re 'a pest in sadded areas.
Plrunt campetition is slight, except ina few places The use af tree-planting machinery is samewhat limit-

where there is brush on narth-facing srapes. ed by gullies and staniness an the lawer parts af slapes
There are nO' specia;l limi,tat<Íans an the use af equip- and in the steeper ,areas. Timber shauld be harvested

ment for planting, harvesting, 'and fire contral. anly in winter 0'1'in a dry season to' cantrol erasian and
Damage fram draught isa maderate hazard in mast prevent sorl campactian. Road canstructian is generally

areas, but it can be a severe hazard an eraded sails and difficult in the steeper areas, and where passible, raads
on sauth-facing srapes. The cantrol af white grubs and shauld be buil<t alang ridge lines.
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WOODLANDGROUP6 should be planted on mounds or ridges but not in shallow
This group consists only of Riodman-Casco complex, pockets. Harvested treesa,re used mruinly far fuel 'Or for

30 to 45 percent slopes. These soils 'are less than 20 inches sawtimber.
deep ,to sand 'Or gravel. They ,are droughty.

The native vegetation consists mainly 'Of grass, bur waODLANDGROUP9

oak, 'and red cedar. The ,trees graw slowly and are poorly This group consists of samewhat poorly drained to
formed, scrubby, short baled, and limby. very poorly drained soils. These soils developed in allu-

Site quality is poar fiar all species. The only species vium under forest cover. They ,are members of the Rad-
preferred far planting is redcedar, but this tree graws ford and vV'allkill series. Areas 'Of 'Vet alluvial land are
sa slawly that th~re is little likelihaad 'Of praducing sal- !iiIsa in this group.
able lags. Far h!lirdwoods, the site quality ranges from poor <to

Regeneration 'Of woody plants is slavv because 'Of good. Cottanwaads grow well an the 'Somewhat poorly
droughtiness 'and unfavarable exposures. drained soils. Other than wiHows, which <are useful for

The use 'Of equipment is severely limited by the slape. streambank protectian, the preferred species for planting
vV,indthrow is nota severe hazard, evffi1though the are cottonw'Oods.

soils are shallow. Draught and erasian are severe hazards. Seedling mor,tal,ity is severe because 'Of
wetness.

Maint,aining the woadland is the prinoipal manage- Plant competition is severe because 'Of the encroach-

ment 'Objective. All existing trees can be used for recrea- ment 'Of tall weeds and brush in 'Openings.
tianal 'Or esthetic purposes. Few forest praducts are har- The use of machinery for planting trees can be risky
vested. These are mainly light cutting for fenceposts and on the somewha:t poarly drrnined sails and impractical on
fuel. the poarly drained soils. Timber should be harvested only

in winter or in a dry season. Access for fire-control
WOODLANDGROUP7 equipment is generally difficult, but fire is infrequent

This group colnsists of somewh!lit paorly. drained to on these soils.
very paorly drained, medium-textured soils. These soåls The windthrow hazard is moderate in most places,
are members of the Colwood, Conover, Drummer, Flagg, but it is severe in areas where the water ta.ble remains
Kendall, Knowles, Martinton, Matherton, Mundelein, high for prolonged periads. Erasion is a severe hazard
Navan, Pella, and Sebewa series. in a few places along ,the streambanks, but control is

Stands 'Of lIl!litive woodland on the somewhat poorly nat a problem in most places. Drought and frost are only
drained 'Soils consist mainly of 'Oak, aspen, and other slight haz'ards. Normally, the hazard of insect damage is
hardwoods. Thiase an the poarly drained sails commonly oIIlly slight. Raot rot 'Or stem rot isa modeTa.te ,ta severe
consist of elm, ash, soft maple, land white-cedar. hazard. Dutch elm disease is a major threat to elm ,trees.

For hardwoods and white pine, white-cedar, and whiite In any logging operations, the composition of the origi-
spruce, site quality is medium to gaod an the somewhrut nal hardwood :fiorest should be ma,intlained.
poarly drwined soils but only fair an the poarly drained
soils. The species to favor in 'Il!litur!lil stands are maple

WOODLANDGROUP10

and oak. This group consists of soils of the Adrian, Hough-
The species preferred for planting are white spruce, ton., Palms, and Rallin series. All 'Of these soåls consist

white påne, and white-cedar. of muck.
Seedlång martali,ty r!linges from moderate on the some- The native vegetation consists mainly of sedges and

what poorly drained s.oils tJo severe an the poorly drained willows, but there .are also white-cedar, dogwood, black
soils because 'Of excessive wetness. If econamically feas- ash, saft maple, and alder trees.
ible, surface drainage is a go'Od priactice in yaung stands The site quality ranges from paor to good, depend-
and in areas to be pI runted. ing on ,the drainage, which varies with differences in

Competition from grass, sedges, and brush is severe. microre1ief and internal draånage. .Na species is preferred
The use 'Of machinery :DOl'planting 'trees, harvesting for planting, because even hand planting is difficult.

timber, 'and cantrolling fire is limited by wetness, which Once established, however, white-cedar graws well.
is likely to bog down equipment and :to oause serious soil Seedling mor,tality is severe hecause late frosts are
compact1an. Logging should he done in winter or in a 'common and beoause the soils have a fluctuating water
dry season. table trntt drowIT1s,the raots of many seedlings.

Windthraw isa severe hazard. Any system of logging Eq~lÌpment ~imita~ion is seve:re,and the use of tree-
used should remove only the mature trees and the defec- p}antJing machmeryls nat practlCal.
tive ones and should leave tree windbreaks !lirouncl the vVindthraw is .a severe hazard. Wind erosion is a haz-
edges of the stand. In a few places ,the control 'Of erosion ard in cultivated areas; willows can be planted as
is a problem. Drought is 'a slight hazard, and frost isa a windbreak.
slight hazard in depressions. The domJtrol 'Of white-pine Harvested trees are used HISfuel 'Or far saw logs, but
blister rust is a problem in 'areas near plants of the genus cutting should be restrioted because of the severe wind-
Ribes, such as goooseberry and currant. The control of throw hazard.
root rot is a common and serious problem. Dutch elm
disease is a major threat to elm trees. Locally, rabbits and

WOODLANDGROUP11

~eer can seriously damage trees, especially in new planta- This group consists 'OfMarsh and of Sandy lake beaches,
tlOIlS. . which are unproductive and generally unsuited to woad-

Timber is difficult to reestablish an these so,ils. Trees land. Stands of native vegetation consist of smaU shrubs,
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grass, and sca,uered small trees. The quality of all sites is life habi,tat. Only ,the major limitdJÌons 3;re described
poor for an tree species. Seedling mortality is severe. in the table, and they 'are based 0I1l informatIOn presently

The value of these areas for wildlife habitat and available.
for watershed protection should be the main CJonsidera- The degree of limitation given in the t~ble applies
tion in use and management. Land management should only tlOuneroded soils ar ,to soils where eroswn has bee!!
be directed to\vard maintenance of the existing plant not more than moderate. Generally, a severely eroded sOlI
cover. cannot produce the same kind and amount of food and

cover 'as 'less eroded areas of the same soil. In those in-
WOODLANDGROUP12 stances where the degree of limibaition is not given in

This group consists af well-drwined to somewhat poor- the table for the entire slope mnge, the next higher
ly drained, medium-textured soils on lwairies. These soils slope range will have limitations one degree more severe
are members of the AztJalan, Elburn, Griswold, Lorenzo, than the last one given.
PIano, Rodman, Troxel, and Warsaw series. In evaluating the use of theso.ils for wildlife habi-

The native vegetation is characteristic of prairie or tat, no 'Consideration was given to the size and shape of
oak openings. The prinCJipal trees are bur oak, northern soil areas 'Or to the pattern that the soils form with other
pin oak, wnd redcedar. soils on the landscape. The kJindswnd numbers of wild

The 'site quality is pOior for all species. animruls ina given area depend 'On,the kinds and amounts
These soils are not suitable for forest plantings, but of vegetation that the soils produce, the pattern of the

they can be used for windbreak plantings. The spooies vegetation, and the supply of water. Because of their
preferred for windbreak pla:ntJings 011 well-dmined soils mobility, wild animals call make use of the most suitable
are white pine, white-cedar, Norway spruce, European habitat 'On a numbe,r of soils. For example, birds may
larch, and redcedar. Those preferred for windbreak nest in one 'area, feed ill another, and find protective
plantings on somewhat poorly drained so~J.s ,are white cover ill still another. A variety of soils within the home
spruce, white-cedar, and CJottonwood. range ofa given species usually provides the most suÎ<t-

The control of white grubs is a problem in many able habitat.
places, <and the use of insecticides may be necessary. Cul- In raking ,the soils for use as wildlife habitat, each
tivatioll during the first 2 or 3 years is needed to reduce was compared to a soil capable of producing all the ele-
the eompetrution from weeds 'and gmss and the damage ments 'Of habi,tat needed by ,the specified kind of wild-
caused by mice. life. The information in the table can be usedasa guide

Although of no commercial importance, some wood is for judging suitability of the soil for relruted kinds iof
cut for fuel and fenoeposts. wildlife. For example, prairie chicken 'and Hungarirun

pavtridge need 'about the same habi>tllit as pheasant. "'here
Use of the Soils for Wildlife t~e ~egree of limitation differs for t:vo or mor~ species

. .. . \nthm the same colunm of table 4, dIfferent mtmgs areMany kInds?f willdhfe areco~on m 'Yalworth given.
.. .County, and theIr numbers ea?- be. slgmficantly mcrea~ed The kinds of habibwt needed by ,the prmclpal kmds of

~naæ~ where J?allagement IS dlreo~ed to:vard p:ovld- wildlife in Walworth County are discussed in the :1101-
IJ?-gslUitable habltllit. Most 'Of ,the .ma]IQirsOill? 'are mten- lowing paragraphs.

.slvely ~armed, however, and furlllsh few sUitable a,reas. Migratory waterfowl (ducks. and ge.ese) .-:-So11s that
"Vet 'SolIs, small marshes, wIld areas used for woodlots are nearly level and are well stilted to llltenslve produc-
provide important habÎ<~at. . .. . tion of grain, seed crops, grasses, legumes, al?-d wildTable 4 hsts the 10 wIldhfe groups III whICh the sOlIs herbaceous plants also provide a suitable habItat for
?f the cou,nty .~ave been pl~ced and shows factors a~ect- waterfowl. Such soils are not subject to frequent flooding
lI~g the sm~abl~lty of the sOlI? o~ each grO1~p for speCIfied or to erosion and are not droughty. They produce several
k.lll~S of ~vl~dh~e. All the soIls III a. wIldhfe group h~ve kinds of plants suitable for food and cover, and they can
sllllllar hm~tatIOn.s that affect ,theIr use for wIldhfe. be easily flooded to attract water birds. vVood ducks gen-
The .orde~ III whJCh the group~ 3:re !!umbe~ed has,no erally need nesting boxes or trees. vVoodcocks, herons,
re}llitIOllshlP ,to ,the. degr~e of hmltatIOn'S of the s~)lls. bitterns, and cranes need about the same habitat as
~ymbols for the sOill.sa:sslgned to each gl:OUP are gIVen migratory waterfowl.
III tl?-e ,table. T~e S?1l names ca?- be re~d~~y lewooed by Upland game ~irds (grpuse, quail, and pheasanpJ.-
turmng .to. ,th~ Gmde to M.ap~lllg Ul11ts. A1though the habltllit reqmremen;ts are somewhat dlffer-

T~e hmltata.ons of ,thp, so'lls III each group are. rated ent, ,the capabiJity of the soils to 'produce the necessary
~ shg~t, .moderate, sevbre~ or veryse,vere. A mtmg ~f elements for all of these species is 'similar. The most
slIght llldICatest~at. rth~ soIlsa;re relatIv~}y free of hml- suitable soils are ,those that have a slope of less than 6
tat:ons or have hml~atl?nS that are easl~y overcome. A percent, are not dr:oughty, and 'are n?t erodible when
rata.ng 'Of modevate mdwates that the soIls can be used cu1tivruted. They are well suited 'to gram, seed crops, le-
for the specified purpose if oarefully managed. A rating gumes, and wild herbaceous and woody plants. The soils
of severe ,indiorutes thaJt the soils have limitwtions that are not subject to frequent flooding. They have good
are difficult to overcomð and that suitability is marginal. natural drainage and are relatively free of stones or bed-
A rating of very severe indicates that the soils are gen- rock obstructilons. Hungarian partridge ,and prairie chick-
erally unsuitable for wildlife habitat. It is not intended ('in need about the same habitat as quail and pherusant.
that information intruble 4 will eliminate the need for Sharp-trailed grouse need a habitat that includes ele-
eV'aluation of the suitability of individual sites for wild- moots suitable for prairie chicken and ruffed grouse.
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TABLE 4.-Degree oj lim?'tation oj

Wildlife groups and map symbols

I

Migratory waterfowl (ducks and geese)

I

Upland game birds (grouse, quail, and
pheasant)

Group 1: Well-drained, upland soilS n n_- Moderate where slopes are 0 to 6 Slight where slopes are 0 to 6 percent;
DdA, DdB, FoB, FoC2, FsA, FsB, FsC2, KwB, percent; severe where slopes are 6 moderate where slopes are 6 to 12

MpB, MpB2, MpC, MpC2, MvB, MwC2, to 12 percent. Not suitable for wet- percent; severe where slopes are 12
MwD2, MxB, MxC2, MxD2, MxE2, MyA, land food and cover plants; sloping to 20 percent. Sloping soils are
MyB, MyC, MyC2, PsA, PsB, PsC, WvB2, soils are poorly suited to intensive erodible if cultivated and are poorly
WvC2. production of grain and seed crops. suited to intensive production of

grain and seed crops.

Group 2: Well-drained soils suitable mainly for Moderate where slopes are 0 to 6 per- Slight where slopes are 0 to 6 percent;
prairie vegetation. cent; severe where slopes are 6 to moderate where slopes are 6 to 12

GsB, GsC2, GsD2, PtA, PtB, PtC2, WeA, WhA, 12 percent. Not suitable for wet- percent for quail and pheasant.
WhB, WhC2. land food and cover plants; sloping Sloping soils are erodible if culti-

soils poorly suited to intensive pro- vated. Severe for grouse. Poorly
duction of grain and seed crops. suited to production of woodland

plants.

Group 3: Nearly level to sloping, deep, well-drained Moderate. Not suitable for wetland Slight. Sloping areas are erodible if
soils. food and cover plants; sloping areas cultivated.

FgA, FgB, HeB, PeA, PeB, SeA, SeB, SeA, SeB, are erodible if cultivated.
ShA, ShB.

Group 4: Sandy, well-drained, upland soils__- - n n - - Severe. Droughty; open-water areas Moderate where slopes are 0 to 6 per-
BpB, BpC2, FmB, FmC2, MuA, MuB. hard to provide; not suitable for cent; severe where slopes are 6 to

wetland food and cover plants; 12 percent. Droughty; soils are
sloping soils are poorly suited to erodible where cultivated and are
intensive production of grain and poorly suited to intensive production
seed crops. of grain and seed crops; few species

of woodland plants are suitable.
Group 5: Shallow, loamy, sloping to steep, upland Severe. Open-water areas hard to Slight where slopes arc 0 to 6 percent;

soils. provide; not suitable for wetland moderate where slopes are 6 to 12
CeB2, CeC2, CeD2, CfC3, CfD3, CkD2, CIC2, food and cover plants; sloping percent; severe where slopes are 12

CrD2, CrE2, HfE, LyB, LyC2, LzD2, RsF. soils are poorly suited to intensive to 20 percent. Sloping areas are
production of grain and seed crops. erodible if cultivated and poorly

suited to intensive production of
grain and seed crops.

Group 6: Somewhat poorly drained soilsn_nn__n Slight. Some legumes are not suitable__. Moderate for quail and pheasant;
AzA, CyA, EbA, EgA, FIA, GwA, KIA, KyA, MgA, poorly suited to intensive produc-

M m A, M zf A. tion of grain, seed crops, and legumes.
Severe for grouse; poorly suited to
production of woodland plants.

Group 7: Pooriy drained soils- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Slight. Drainage needed for produc- Moderate. Drainage needed for
Cw, Dt, Mf, Na, Ph, Sm, Ww. tion of grain, seed crops, and leg- production of grain, seed crops, and

urnes. legumes; erodible if cultivated; few
species of woodland plants are suit-
able; nesting sites may be flooded.

Group 8: Soils of flood plains- - - - - - - -- n -- - -- - u - Moderate. Flooding restricts produc- Slight for quail and pheasant; severe
Am, JuA, RaA, TxA, Wa. tion of grain and seed crops; nest- for grouse. Poorly suited to produc-

ing sites may be flooded. tion of woodland plants.

Group 9: Organic soils in depressions and nearly Slight. Drainage helps in production Moderate. Drainage helps in the
level areas. of grains, seed crops, and legumes; production of grain, seed crops, and

Ae, Ht, Pa, Ru, Rv. erodible where cultivated. legumes; nesting sites may be flood-
ed; few suitable woodland plants.

Group 10: Deep sand and sandy beaches---u-n_- Very severe. Droughty; erodible Severe for quail and pheasant.
CtB, CtE, Sib. where cultivated; poorly suited to Droughty; erodible if cultivated;

grain and seed crops and to herb a- poor grain and seed crop produc-
ceous food plants; not suitable for tion. Moderate for grouse. Few
wetland food and cover plants; suitable woodland plants.
open-water areas are hard to
provide.

Songbirds.-Well-drained soils on slopes of less than moderately fertile and suited to shrubs, thickets, and mast
6 percent are suj,table for producing food and cover for and den trees. They should not be droughty, excessively
songbirds. The 'soils should be well suited ,to grain and stony, poorly drained, or subject to frequent or prolonged
seed crops, and to wild herbaceous and woody plants. flooding.
They should not be stony, excessively wet, droughty, Big game (deer) .-Moderately well drained to well
erodible when cultivated, or subject :to flooding. drained soils on slopes of less than 12 percent provide

Small game (cottontail rabbits and sq1lÍrrels).- vVell- suitable habitat for deer. The soils should be well suited
drained soils on slopes of less than 12 percent are suitable to grain, grasses, legumes" and woodland food plants.
for habitat for smaU game. The soils should be They should not be droughty, el1odible when cultivated,
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the soils jor wildlije habitat

8oogbi,d, !small gam, (cab bit, and ,qUi"';,)! Big game (deN) "u,bca"~ (mink an~mU'kcatJ

Slight where slopes are 0 to 6 Slight where slopes are 0 to 12 Slight where slopes are 0 to 12 Moderate where slopes are 0
percent; moderate where slopes percent; moderate where percent; moderate where to 6 percent; severe where
are 6 to 12 percent. severe where slopes are 12 to 20 percent; slopes are 12 to 20 percent; slopes are 6 to 30 percent.
slopes are 12 to 20 percent. severe where slopes are 20 to severe where slopes are 20 to Water habitat is hard to
Sloping soils are erodible if 30 percent. Steeper slopes 30 percent. Sloping soils are provide.
cultivated. generally provide little cover erodible if cultivated.

and natural food.
Moderate where slopes are 0 to 6 Moderate. Poor production of Moderate. Poor production of Moderate where slopes are 0

percent; severe where slopes woodland plants; thickets, food and cover plants. to 6 percent; severe where
are 6 to 12 percent. Sloping mast, and den trees are wide- slopes are 6 to 12 percent.
soils are erodible if cultivated; ly spaced. Water habitat is hard to
poorly suited to shrubs and provide.
trees for nests.

Slight. Sloping areas are erodible Slight. No serious limitations- u Slight. Sloping soils are Moderate. Water habitat is
if cultivated. erodible if cultivated. hard to provide.

Moderate where slopes are 0 to 6 Moderate. Low production of Moderate. Limited production Severe where slopes are 0 to
percent; severe where slopes cover and natural foods; few of cover, woodland food 6 percent; very severe
are 6 to 12 percent. Soils are suitable mast trees. plants, grain, grasses, and where slopes are 6 to 12
erodible if cultivated; legumes. percent. Water habitat is
droughty; few suitable wood- hard to provide; low
land plants. natural fertility; poor pro-

duction of food and cover.
Slight where slopes are 0 to 6 Slight where slopes are 0 to 12 Slight where slopes are 0 to 12 Severe where slopes are 0 to 6

percent; moderate where percent; moderate where percent; moderate where percent; very severe where
slopes are 6 to 12 percent; slopes are 12 to 20 percent; slopes are 12 to 20 percent; slopes are 6 to 12 percent.
severe where slopes are 12 to severe where slopes are 20 to severe where slopes are 20 to Not practical to provide
20 percent. Sloping areas are 30 percent. Steeper slopes 30 percent. Slopes are erodi- water habitat.
erodible if cultivated. generally provide little cover ble if cultivated.

and natural food.
Moderate. Poorly suited to Moderate. Poor production of Moderate. Poor production of Slight. Water habitat is hard

shrubs and trees for nests. woodland plants; thickets, woodland food and cover to provide.
mast, and den trees are plants; drainage helps produc-
widely scattered. tion of grain, grasses, and

legumes.
Moderate. Where drained, grain Moderate for rabbits. Burrows Moderate. Drainage helps pro- Slight. No serious limitations.

and seed crops can be pro- and nests may be flooded. duction of grain, grasses, and
duced; few suitable woodland Severe for squirrels. Few legumes.
plants. mast trees; few natural foods.

Moderate. Ground nesting sites Moderate. Burrows and nests Moderate. Poor production of Slight, except where water
may be flooded; poor regen era- may be flooded; poor produc- woodland food and cover habitat is hard to provide,
tion of woodland plants. tion of woodland plants; few plants. as in small upland water-

natural foods. ways.
Moderate. Drainage helps in Moderate for rabbits. Burrows Moderate. Drainage helps pro- Slight. Low natural fertility;

the production of grain and and nests may be flooded. duction of grain, grasses, and moderate production of
seed crops; few suitable wood- Severe for squirrels. Few mast legumes. food and cover plants.
land plants. trees; few natural foods.

Severe. Droughty; erodible if Severe. Poor production of Severe. Poor production of Very severe. Not practical to
cultivated; poor production cover, natural food plants, woodland food and cover provide water habitat; low
of grain, seed crops, and and suitable mast trees. plants; droughty; erodible if natural fertility; poor pro-
cover; few suitable woodland cultivated. duction of food and cover
plants. plants.

or excessively stony. La.nd use and ,the pattern of vege- Mld aqurutic food. Although they are not dependent ona
tation are especially important in evaluating the suit- water habi,trut, mink, raccoon, and skunk often prefer a
ability of broad areas of soils for hrubitrut for deer. habitat near water.

Furbearers (mink and muskrat).-The availability of
water is the most important element in suitability of the Use of the Soils fOl' Recreationsoils as habitat for furbearers. In addition to a depend-
able source of water, the soils should be on slopes of less Recreation and ,the tourist industry are of consider-
than 6 percent. They should be moderately fertile and able importance in Walworth County. A,t present slightly
should produce a wide range of woody plants and cover more than 9 percent of the total acreage is used for rec-
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reation. Among ,the recreational areas are Kettle Moraine The soils of Walworth County have been placed in 10
State Forest, Big Foot Beach State Park, and roadside recreation groups. The symbols of the soils assigned to
and county parks. There lare many lakes in the county, each group 'are given in rta;ble 5. The name of each of
cove,ring more ,than 12,000 acres. Among the activities the 'Soils can be readily learned by referring to the
are fishing, boating, swimming, sightseeing, and in cold "Guide to Mapping Units." The ta;ble describes limita-
weather, skating, ice boating, ice fishing, and skiing. tions of the soils for selected recreationrul uses. Esthetic
Thererure public hunting, fishing, and conserv;ation areaS values and ,the size 'and shape of soil a;reas were not con-
that are maintained by the Wisconsin Conservation De- sidered in estrublishing the evaluations given in the table.
partment, as wel1as private shooting preserves where Only the major hazards land limitations are given. The
hunting is permitted by the landowner upon payment of degree of limitation: is not given for the entire slope
a fee. range of all the soils. For most uses, the limitation for

TABLE 5.-Degree and kind oj limitations

Recreation groups and map symbols Playgrounds and intensive play Picnic grounds and extensive
areas play areas

Group 1: Deep, well-drained silt loams Slight where slopes are 0 to 2 Slight where slopes are 0 to 6
DdA, DdB, FgA, FgB, FsA, FsB, FsC2, KwB, MpB, MpB2, percent; moderate where slopes percent; moderate where slopes

MpC, MpC2, MyA, MyB, MyC, PeA, PeS, PsA, PsB, are 2 to 6 percent; severe where are 6 to 12 percent. Erodibility
PsC, PtA, PtB, PtC2, SeA, SeB, SeA, SeB, WhA, WhB, slopes are 6 to 12 percent. on slopes; compact easily when
WhC2, WvB2, WvC2. Erodibility on slopes; compact wet.

easily when wet.
Group 2: Deep, well-drained loams Slight where slopes are 0 to 2 Slight where slopes are 0 to 6

FoB, FoC2, GsB, GsC2, GsD2, MvB, MwC2, MwD2, percent; moderate where slopes percent; moderate where slopcs
MxB, MxC2, MxD2, MxE2, MyC2, WeA. are 2 to 6 percent; severe where are 6 to 12 percent; severe

slopes are 12 to 20 percent. where slopes are 12 to 20
Erodibility on slopes; leveling percent. Erodibility on slopes.
may expose sand and gravel.

Group 3: Well-drained, sandy soils Moderate where slopes are 0 to 6 Moderate. Droughtiness; erodi-
BpB, BpC2, FmB, FmC2, MuA, MuB. percent; severe where slopes bility.

are 6 to 12 percent. Droughti-
ness; erodibility on slopes;
leveling may expose sand and

. gravel.
Group 4: Gently sloping to steep, well-drained soils that are Slight where slopes are 0 to 2 Slight where slopes are 0 to 6

shallow over sand and gravel or glacial till. percent; moderate where slopes percent; moderate where slopes
CeB2, CeC2, CeD2, CfC3, CfD3, CkD2, CIC2, CrD2, are 2 to 6 percent; severe where are 6 to 12 percent; severe

CrE2, HfE, LyB, LyC2, LzD2, RsF. slopes are 6 to 45 percent. where slopes are 12 to 45
Erodibility on slopes; extensive percent. Erodibility on slopes.
leveling may expose sand and
gravel.

Group 5: Somewhat poorly drained soils Moderate. Seasonal high water Moderate. Seasonal high water
AzA, CiA, EbA, EgA, FIA, GwA, KIA, KyA, MgA, MmA, table; erodibility on slopes. table; erodibility; vegetation is

M zf A. sparse.

Group 6: Poorly drained soils n_-- Severe. High water table; com- Severe. High water table; drain-
Cw, Dt, Mf, Na, Ph, Sm, Ww. pacts easily when wet; low age needed; compact easily

trafficability when wet; sod when wet; low trafficability
easily damaged. when wet; sod easily damaged.

Group 7: Soils that formed in alluvium n Moderate. Occasional flooding Moderate. Occasional flooding;
Am, JuA, RaA, TxA, Wa. . compact easily when wet.

Group 8: Organic soils n Very severe. High water table; Very severe. High water table;
Ae, Ht, Pa, Ru, Rv. low traffic ability when wet; low traffic ability when wet;. sod easily damaged, erodibil- sod easily damaged; erodibil-

ity. ity.
Group 9: Sandy soils and beaches n Moderate where slopes are 0 to 6 Moderate where slopes are 0 to 12

CtB, CtE, Sfb. percent; severe where slopes percent; severe where slopes
are 6 to 30 percent. Drought- are 12 to 30 percent. Erodibil-
iness; erodibility; vegetation is ity; droughtiness; difficult to
difficult to maintain. stabilize.

Group 10: Well-drained, moderately slowly permeable soils-_- Moderate. Moderately slow per- Slight. Moderately slow perme-
HeB, ShA, ShB. meability; erodibility on slopes. ability; erodibility on slopes.

1 Engineers and others should not apply specific values to the estimates given for bearing capacity.
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the next higher slope r~ange is one degree more severe The ratings used in the table are slight, moderrute,
than that of the highest slope range g,iven. severe, and very severe. A rating of slight indiC',a;tes ,that

The degrees of limitation given for the poorly drained the limitation is not serious 'and is easily overcome,- 'a
soils !lire for soils in their natural 'st'ate withoUitadequa;te mting of moderate indicates that the Limitakion generaJ:Í)
drainage. Many of these soils can be improved by arti- can be 'Oorrec;ted by pmctical means, a rating of severe
ficial drainage. Soils subject to flooding vary in their indicates ,that the 'limitation is difficult Ito overoome 'and
degree of Emitation for recrootional use, depending on that suitability IOf the soils for the specific use is ques-
the dumtion of the flooding, as well as on the season. tionable, and a rating of very severe indicates ,thrut ,the
Flooding during the off season, for example, is much less soils are generally not suitruble for the specified purpose.
of !a1imitation than flooding during the season of active The information given im ,the t!able 'Oan serve as a
use. general guide for evaluating the soils for recrea;tional

jor recreational jacilities

Bridle paths and hiking trails Golf fairways Cottages and utility Tent and trailer sites
buildings 1

Moderate. Muddy and slippery Slight where slopes are 0 to 6 Slight where slopes are 0 to 6 Moderate where slopes are 0
when wet; surfacing needed in percent; moderate where percent; moderate where to 6 percent; severe where
places; erodibility on slopes. slopes are 0 to 12 percent. slopes are 6 to 12 percent. slopes are 6 to 12 percent.

Erodibility on slopes. Erodibility on slopes; subject Surface is wet and soft
to frost heave. after rains; compacts easily.

Slight where slopes are 0 to 12 Slight where slopes are 0 to 6 Slight where slopes are 0 to 6 Slight where slopes are 0 to 6
percent; moderate where percent; moderate where percent; moderate where percent; moderate where
slopes are 12 to 20 percent. slopes are 6 to 12 percent; slopes are 6 to 12 percent; slopes are 6 to 12 percent;
Erodibility on slopes. severe where slopes are 12 to severe where slopes are 12 to severe where slopes are 12

20 percent. Erodibility on 20 percent. Erodibility on to 20 percent. Erodibility
slopes. slopes. on slopes.

Moderate. Erodibility; poor Severe. Erodibility; droughti- Moderate. Erodibility; Moderate where slopes are 0
stability on slopes; paths and ness; good turf difficult to droughtiness; difficult to to 6 percent; severe where
trails are difficult to maintain; maintain. establish vegetation; possi- slopes are 6 to 12 percent.
surfacing may be needed. bility of contamination of Erodibility; droughtiness;

ground water. vegetation difficult to
. maintain.

Slight where slopes are 0 to 12 Slight where slopes are 0 to 6 Slight where slopes are 0 to 6 Slight where slopes are 0 to 6
percent; moderate where percent; moderate.where percent; moderate where percent; moderate where
slopes are 12 to 20 percent; slopes are 6 to 12 percent; slopes are 6 to 12 percent; slopes are 6 to 12 percent;
severe where slopes are 20 to severe where slopes are 20 to severe where slopes are 12 to severe where slopes are 12
45 percent. Erodibility on 45 percent. Erodibility on 45 percent. Erodibility on to 45 percent. Erodibility
slopes. slopes. slopes; possibility of contam- on slopes.

ination of ground water.
_I---Moderate. Wet for short periods; Moderate. Seasonal high water Very severe. :::;easonal high Moderate. Surface is wet for

- muddy and slippery when table; water management water table and slow permea- short periods.
wet. needed; turf easily damaged bility make sanitary systems

when wet. inoperative; high shrink-
swell potential.

Severe. High water table; wet Severe. High water table; low Very severe. High water table Severe. Surface is wet and
for long periods; muddy and trafficability when wet; turf makes sanitary systems in- soft for long periods; poor

.slippery when wet. easily damaged when wet. operative; low bearing capac- trafficability when wet.
ity when wet; subject to
frost heave.

Moderate. Occasional flooding; Moderate. Occasional flooding; Severe. Occasional flooding re- Severe. Sites need protection
wet for short periods; muddy turf easily damaged when stricts sanitary systems; low from occasional flooding;

- and slippery when wet; erod- wet. bearing capacity when wet; compact easily.
ibility on slopes. liquefies easily.

Very severe. High water table; Severe. High water table; turf Very severe. High water table; Very severe. Surface is wet
low trafficability; paths and easily damaged when wet; subject to shrinkage; low and soft; poor trafficability.
trails are difficult to main- low trafficability when wet. bearing capacity; erodibility.
tain.

Moderate where slopes are 0 to Severe. Droughtiness; erodi- Moderate w here slopes are 0 to Moderate where slopes are 0
12 percent; severe where bility; good turf is difficult 12 percent; severe where to 6 percent; severe where
slopes are 12 to 30 percent. to maintain. slopes are 12 to 30 percent. slopes are 6 to 30 percent.
Poor stability on slopes; Droughtiness; erodibility; Erodibility; droughtiness;
paths and trails are difficult difficult to establish vege- vegetation difficult to
to maintain; erodibility. tation. maintain.

Moderate. Muddy and slippery Moderate. Erodibility on slopes; Severe. Slow permeability re- Moderate. Surface is wet
when wet; erodibility on moderately slow perme- stricts sanitary systems; and soft after rains; soils
slopes. ability; turf easily erodibility on slopes; high compact easily.

damaged when wet. shrink-swell potential; sub-
ject to frost heave.

,
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uses, but the ratings are not intended to eliminate the ject to liquefaction or frogt heave and can support a
need for detailed onsite investigation. good cover of vegeÜ\Jtion. Erosion is only 'a slight hazard.

The recreatilonal uses listed in the table are discussed The depth to bedrock is at least 6 feet, and there is a
in the following paragraphs. minimum of coarse fragments and stones.

Playgrounds and intensive play areas.-Sites used for Tent and trailer sites.-S1tes used for this purpose are
this purpose should be rut least 2 acres in size. They are suitable for short-period outdoor living. vVell-suited soils
subject to rela!tively heavy foot traffic. Soils that are well are loamy, well drained, and level tJo gently sloping.
suited to this use are nearly level, have good drainage, They have good trafficability and are not subject to
have soil texture and consistence that provide a firm sur- flooding during the period of use. The best sites require
face, are free from flooding during periods of use, are little preparation, 'and cars and trailers can be parked
free of coarse fragments and hard rock, and can support on the natural surface. The plant cover is easy to main-
vegetrution in .all areas ,thrut have not been surfaced. tain, erosion is not a hazard, ,the surface is free of coarse

Picnic grounds and extensive play areas.-Sites used fragments, and bedl1ock does not limit use of the soils.
for this purpose should be 3 to 5 acres or more in size. Esthetic values and ousite sewage disposal were not con-
The most desirable soils are nearly level to gently s10p- sidered in evaluating the soils for these uses.
ing, have good drainage, have texture 'and consistence
that pr?vide a firm surface, ,are free of flooding during Nonfarm Uses of the Soils
the penod of use, are free of coarse fragments and rock
outcrops, and can support a ~ood cover of veaetation. Much of southeastern \Vlsconsin is developing into a

Bridle paths and hiking trails.-The rating~ given in mixed rural-urban area. Information of !the kind given
the table for this use are for soils in ,their >:natural state. in table 6 is helpful to people planning suburban homes
In preparing the ratings, it was assumed that .the soils or construction of commercial buildings and to engineers
will need EtJtle or no grading. The most desirable soils plam:ning roads, railway lines, or t\Jirports. The degree of
are loamy, well drained, and nearly level to sloping. limitJation given in ,the table for the specified uses is
They are not subject to erosion, and are free lof rocks, expressed in terms of slight, moderate, severe, and very
stones, and rock outcrops. They have good stability and severe. A rating of slight indicates that the limitation is
provide a good footing for both men and animals. Some not serious and is easily overcome, 'a ra;ting of moderate

areas have 'Outstanding scenic value, but the costs of indicates ,that the limitation generally can be corrected
building and maintaining trails would be high. Slopes by practical means, a rating of severe indicates that the
that exceed 12 percent for prolonged distances are sub- limitatiorn is difficult to overcome and that suitability of
ject to erosion. Building ;the pruth or trail on the contour the soils for the specified use is questionable, and a rat-
will help to control erosion ]n these places. The potential ing of very severe indicaltes that the soils are generally
:flor plant growth w,as not considered in the ratings, not suitable for the specified purpose.
though the vegetation bordering the trails mld paths have The information given in the table can serve as a
important esthetic value. The path or trail itself is gen- general guide for evaluating the soils for the given uses,
erally compacted and bare of vegetrution. but the .ratings are not intended to eliminate the need

Golf fairways.-The ratings of the soils for use as for detailed onsiteinvestigation.
golf fairways are based only on those features that affect The nonfarm uses listed in the table are briefly dis-
the use 'Of the soils :flor fairways. Greens, traps, hazards, cussed in the following paragraphs.
and tees are manmade, generally from ,transported soil Among the soil features that affeot the use of the soils
material, and were not considered in establishing the :fior residential developments where public sewer systems
ratings given in the ibable. Soils used for golf fairways areavaÜable are .the bearing capacity of the soils, the
should be well drained, firm, and gently undulating. They shrink-swell potential, and the depth to ,the water table.
should be free of flooding du~ing the season of use, have Other factors are the hazards of flooding and frost heave
good trafficability,and be relatively free of coarse fraa- and the erodibility of the sO'ils. In areas where poor
ments. They should be capable of 'suppor'Üng a good tu~f drainage or frequent flooding isa problem, [other soil
and be well suited to many kinds of trees and shrubs. properties have less significance in the rrutings given in
I.Joamy 'soils are well suited, but coarser textured soils the table.
are su]table if ,they are irrigated. Associated poorly Among the soil feakures that affect ,the use of the soils
drained mineral and organic soils can be used for pond for filter fields for sanitary systems are drainage, per-
sites or for storing water for turf maintenance. Like- meabmty, slope, and depth to bedrock. Soils that have a
wise, associated sandy soils can be used for traps or as a high water ,table for long periods or that .are frequently
source of sand for the greens. flooded are unsuitable for this use. Effiuent from septic

Cottages and utility buildings.-Si,tes for this purpose tank systems should move through the soilata moderate
are used seasonally 101'the year around for cottages, wash- rate. A rapid rate of movement through .the soil could
rooms, bathhouses, and other buildings that do not have contaminrute gI1ound water; a slow or very slow rate of
public sewer and wruter facilities. vVell-suited soils have movement could saturate the soil and cause effiuent to
good drainage, 'are nearly level to gently sloping, are rise ,to the surface, which could become danaerous to the
not subject ,to flooding, can absorb waste from domestic public health. A rating of severe has been .given to soils
s~wage disposal. systems? have lo.w shrink-swell poten- where ,the slope is more ,than 12 percent, even though
tIal, and have hIgh bearlllg capacIty. They are not sub- other characterist.ics are favorab'e.
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TABLE 5.-Degree and kind oj limitations jor nonjarm uses

Soil series and map Residential developments Filter fields for Commereial buildings Transportation systems 1
symbols with public sewer 1 sanitary systems and light industry 1

Adrian: Ac uuu- Severe. Erodibility; Very severe. High Very severe. Erodi- Very severe. High
subject to shrinkage; water table. bility; high water table; high
high water table. compressibility; compressibility;

instability; high instability; very low
water table. bearing capacity.

Alluvial land: AmhU_- Very severe. Low Very severe. Frequent Very severe. Frequent Very severe. Frequent
bearing capacity; flooding; sanitary flooding; low bearing flooding; low bearing
subject to frost systems do not capacity when wet; capacity when wet;
heave; frequent function when soil subject to liquefac- subject to liquefac-
flooding; liquefies is flooded. tion, piping, and tion, piping, and
easily. frost heave. frost heave.

Aztg,lan: AzAu-__h_U Moderate. High Very severe. Severe. High shrink- Severe. Subsoil has low
shrink-swell Fluctuating water swell potential; high stability and low
potential; table; slow compressibility; low bearing capacity when
fluctuating water permeability; shear strength; wet; substratum has
table. sanitary systems do fluctuating water high shrink-swell

not function in wet table. potential; subject to
seasons. slippage; subject to

frmt heave;
fluctuating water
table.

Boyer: Bp B, BpC2-- -- - Moderate. Droughtiness; Moderate. Possible Slight where slopes Slight. Erodibility;
erodibility; difficult contamination of are 0 to 6 percent; cuts and fills are
to vegetate. ground water. moderate where difficult to stabilize.

slopes are 6 to 12
percent. Erodibility;
droughtiness;
vegetation difficult
to establish in cuts
and fills.

Casco: CeB2, CeC2, Slight where slopes Slight where slopes Slight where slopes Slight on slopes of 0 to
CeO2, CfC3, CfO3, are 0 to 12 percent; are 0 to 12 percent; are 0 to 6 percent; 12 percent; moderate
CkO2, CIC2, CrO2, moderate where moderate where moderate where on slopes of 12 to 30
CrE2. slopes are 12 to 20 slopes are 12 to 20 slopes are 6 to 12 percent. Cuts and

For Fox part of percent; severe percent; severe percent; severe fills are difficult to
CkO2 and where slopes are where slopes are where slopes are stabilize; subsoil has
CIC2, see Fox more than 20 more than 20 more than 12 high shrink-swell
series. For percent. Erodibility percent. percent. Erodibility potential.
Rodman part of on slopes. on slopes;
CrO2 and CrE2, vegetation difficult
see Rodman to establish in cuts
series. and fills.

Chelsea: CtB, CtEn__n Moderate where slopes Moderate where slopes Slight where slopes are Slight on slopes of 0 to
are 0 to 12 percent; are 0 to 12 percent; 0 to 6 percent; mod- 12 percent; moderate
severe where slopes severe where slopes erate where slopes are on slopes of more than
are more than 12 per- are more than 12 per- 6 to 12 percent; 12 percent. Droughti-
cent. Droughtiness; cent. Possible con- severe where slopes ness; erodibility; cuts
erodibility; vegetation tamination of ground are more than 12 per- and fills are difficult to
difficult to establish; water. cent. Erodibility; stabilize.
liquefies easily. droughtiness; vegeta-

tion difficult to estab-
lish in cuts and fills.

Colwood: CW-_h_hh- Severe. Liquefies easily; Very severe. High water Severe. High water Severe. High water
high water table; table; sanitary table; subject to frost table; subsoil has
utilities difficult to systems do not func- heave, liquefaction, high shrink-swell
install; flotation of tion. and piping. potential; substratum
pipes; wet basements. is subject to lique-

faction, piping, and
frost heave.

Conover: CyA h_- Moderate. Fluctuating Very severe. Fluctuating Moderate. Fluctuating Moderate. Fluctuating
water table. water table; sanitary water table; subject water table; subject

systems do not func- to frost heave.
' to frost heave; subsoil

tion in wet seasons. has high shrink-swell
potential and low
bearing capacity when
wet.

See footnote at end of table.
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TABLE 5.-Degree and kind of limitations for nonfarm uses-Continued

Soil series and map Residential developments Filter fields for Commercial buildings Transportation systems 1
symbols with public sewer 1 sanitary systems and light industry 1

Dodge: DdA, DdB Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are
0 to 12 percent, erodi- 0 to 6 percent, mod- 0 to 6 percent; mod- 6 to 12 percent. Erodi-
bility on slopes, sub- erate where slopes are erate where slopes are bility on slopes; sub-
ject to frost heave. 6 to 12 percent. 6 to 12 percent. Erodi- ject to frost heave;

bility on slopes; sub- subsoil has high
ject to frost heave. shrink-swell potential

and low bearing
capacity when wet.

Drummer: DL -- -- -- - - Severe. Subject to frost Very severe. High water Severe. High water Severe. High water
heave; high water table; sanitary sys- table; subject to frost table; subsoil has high
table; needs water terns do not function. heave. shrink-swell potential
management; wet and low bearing
basements; flotation capacity when wet;
of pipes. subject to frost heave.

Elburn: EbA, EgA- - - - - Moderate. Erodibility Very severe. Fluctuating Moderate. Fluctuating Moderate. Subsoil has
on slopes; fluctuating water table; sanitary water table; subject low bearing capacity
water table. systems do not to frost heave. when wet and high

function. shrink-swell potential;
subject to frost heave;
fluctuating water table.

Flagg:
FgA, FgBh Slight on slopes of 0 to 6 Slight on slopes of 0 to Slight on slopes of 0 to 6 Slight on slopes of 0 to 6

percent. Erodibility on 6 percent. percent. Erodibility percent. Erodibility
slopes; subject to frost on slopes; subject to on slopes; subsoil has
heave. frost heave. low bearing capacity

when wet; subject to
frost heave.

FIA Moderate. Subject to Very severe. Fluctuating Moderate. Fluctuating Moderate. Fluctuating
frost heave; fluctuating water table; sanitary water table; subject water table; subject
water table. systems do not func- to frost heave. to frost heave.

tion in wet seasons.
Fox:

FoB, FoC2, FsA" FsB, Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are
FsC2. 0 to 12 percent; mod- 0 to 6 percent; mod- 0 to 6 percent; mod- 0 to 12 percent; mod-

erate where slopes are erate where slopes are erate where slopes are erate where slopes are
12 to 20 percent. 6 to 12 percent; severe 6 to 12 percent; severe 12 to 20 percent.
Erodibility on slopes. where slopes are more where slopes are more Erodibility on slopes;

than 12 percent. than 12 percent. subsoil has high shrink-
Erodibility on slopes. swell potential.

FmB, FmC2 Slight where slopes are SlighL Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are
0 to 12 percent. Slight 0 to 6 percent; mod- 0 to 12 percent; mod-
droughtiness; erod- erate where slopes are erate where slopes are
ibility on slopes. 6 to 12 percent; severe 12 to 20 perc ent. Erod-

where slopes are more ibility on slopes; sub-
than 12 percent. Erod- soil has high shrink-
ibility on slopes. swell potential.

Griswold:
Gsß, GsC2, GsD2 Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are

0 to 6 percent. Erod- 0 to 6 percent. 0 to 6 percent. Erod- 0 to 6 percent. Erod-
ibility on slopes. ibility on slopes. ibility on slopes.

Gw A --
- -- -- -- -- -

Moderate. Erodibility Very severe. Fluctuating Moderate. Fluctuating Moderate. Subsoil has
on slopes; needs water water table; sanitary water table; subject low bearing capacity
management; fluc- systems do not func- to frost heave. when wet and high
tuating water table. tion in wet seasons. shrink-swell potential;

subject to frost heave;
fluctuating water table

Hebron: HeBh Slight where slopes are 0 Severe. Slow perme- Moderate. High shrink- Moderate. Substratum
to 6 percent. ability restricts swell potential; high has low bearing
Erodibility on slopes; sanitary systems. compressibility; low capacity when wet and
low bearing capacity shear strength. high shrink-swell
when wet; high potential.
shrink-swell potential.

Hennepin: HfE_h Severe. Erodibility on Severe where slopes are Severe. Erodibility on Moderate. Erodibility on
For Miami part, see slopes; stony in 20 to 35 percent. slopes; stony in places. slopes; stony in places.

Miami series. places.
Houghton: HL Very severe. Erodibility; Very severe. High water Very severe. Erodibility; Very high. High water

subject to shrinkage; table. high compressibility; table; high compressi-
low bearing capacity; instability; high water bility; instability;
high water table. table. very low bearing

capacity.

See footnote at end of table.
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Juneau: J u Au - - - - - - - - - Moderate. Erodibility on Severe. Occasional Severe. Occasional Severe. Occasional
slopes; liquefies easily; flooding; sanitary flooding; low bearing flooding; low bearing
low bearing capacity systems do not capacity when wet; capacity when wet;
when wet; subject to function when soil is subject to liquefaction, subject to frost heave,
frost heave; occasional flooded. piping, and frost liquefaction, and
flooding. heave. piping.

Kendall: KIAu_h Moderate. Subject to Very severe. Fluctuating Moderate. Fluctuating Moderate. Fluctuating
frost heave; water table; sanitary water table; subject water table; subject to
fluctuating water systems do not to frost heave. frost heave; subsoil has
table. function in wet high shrink-swell

seasons. potential and low
bearing capacity when
wet.

Knowles:
KwB_u Slight where slopes are Severe. Bedrock may Moderate where slopes Slight where slopes are

0 to 6 percent; restrict sanitary are 0 to 12 percent; 0 to 12 percent;
moderate where slopes systems; possible severe where slopes moderate where slopes
are 6 to 12 percent; contamination of are more than 12 are more than 12
severe where slopes ground water. . percent. Erodibility on percent. Erodibility
are more than 12 slopes; bedrock may on slopes; subject to
percent. Erodibility hinder excavation. frost heave; bedrock
on slopes; bedrock may hinder excavation.
may hinder excava-
tion; utilities difficult
to install.

KyA h h-- Severe. High water table; Very severe. High water Severe. High water table; Severe. High water table;
bedrock may hinder table; sanitary systems bedrock may hinder high shrink-swell
excavation; utilities do not function. excavation. potential; low bearing
difficult to install. capacity when wet;

bedrock may hinder
excavation.

Lorenzo: LyB, LyC2 Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are
LzD2. 0 to 12 percent; mod- 0 to 6 percent; mod- .0 to 6 percent; mod- 0 to 12 percent; mod-

For Rodman part of erate where slopes are erate where slopes are erate where slopes are erate where slopes are
LzD2, see Rod- 12 to 20 percent; 6 to 12 percent; severe 6 to 12 percent; severe more than 12 percent.
man series. severe where slopes where slopes are more where slopes are more Vegetation difficult to

are more than 20 per- than 12 percent. Pos- than 12 percent. establish in cuts and
cent. Erodibility on sible contamination of Erodibility on slopes; fills; erodibility on
slopes. ground water. vegetation difficult to slopes.

establish in cuts and
fills.

Marsh: Mf Very severe. Low bearing Very severe. High water Very severe. Frequent Very severe. Frequent
capacity; high water table; sanitary systems flooding; low bearing flooding; low bearing
table; frequent flood- do not function. capacity; subject to capacity; subject to
ing; liquefies easily; frost heave, liquefac- frost heave, liquefac-
subject to frost heave. tion, and piping. tion, and piping.

Martinton: MgA_hUU Moderate. Erodibility on Very severe. Fluctuating Severe. High shrink- Severe. High shrink-
slopes; high shrink- water table; mod- swell potential; low swell potential; low
swell potential; low erately slow perme- bearing capacity when bearing capacity when
bearing capacity when ability; sanitary sys- wet; fluctuating water wet; fluctuating water
wet; fluctuating water terns do not function. table. table; subject to seep-
table; needs water age and slippage.
management.

Matherton: MmA Moderate. Fluctuating Very severe. Fluctuating Moderate. Fluctuating Moderate. Fluctuating
water table; needs water table; sanitary water table. water table.
water management. systems do not func-

tion.
McHenry: MpB, Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are

MpB2, MpC, MpC2. 0 to 12 percent; mod- 0 to 6 percent; mod- 0 to 6 percent; mod- 0 to 12 percent; mod-
erate where slopes are erate where slopes are erate where slopes are erate where slopes are
12 to 20 percent; 6 to 12 percent; severe 6 to 12 percent; severe 12 to 20 percent.
severe where slopes where slopes are more where slopes are more Erodibilityon.slopes;
are more than 20 per- than 12 percent. than 12 percent. subsoil has low bear-
cent. Erodibility on Erodibility on slopes; ing capacity when
slopes; subject to frost subject to frost heave. wet..
heave.

Metea: MuA, MuB_un Moderate. Droughtiness; Slight Moderate. Substratum Moderate. Substratum
erodibility; vegetation has high shrink-swell has low bearing capac-
difficult to establish. potential; high com- ity when wet; high

pressibility; low shear shrink-swell potential.
strength.

See footnote at end)of truble.
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Miami:
MwC2, MwD2, MyA, Slight where slopes are 0 Slight where slopes are 0 Slight where slopes are 0 Slight where slopes are 0

MyB, MyC, MyC2. to 12 percent; moder- to 6 percent; moderate to 6 percent; moderate to 12 percent; moderate
ate where slopes are where slopes are 6 to where slopes are 6 to where slopes are more
12 to 20 percent; se- 12 percent; severe 12 percent; severe than 12 percent.
vere where slopes are where slopes are more where slopes are more Erodibility on slopes;
more than 20 percent. than 12 percent. than 12 percent. subsoil has high shrink-
Erodibility on slopes. Erodibility on sJopes. swell potential and low

bearing capacity when
wet.

MvB Slight. Erodibility on SlighL Slight. Erodibility on Slight. Erodibility on
slopes; stony in slopes. slopes.
places.

MxB, MxC2, MxD2, Slight where slopes are 0 Slight where slopes are 0 Slight where slopes are 0 Slight where slopes are 0
MxE2. to 12 percent; moder- to 6 percent; moderate to 6 percent; moderate to 12 percent; moderate

ate where slopes are where slopes are 6 to where slopes are 6 to where slopes are more
12 to 20 percent; se- 12 percent; severe 12 percent; severe than 12 percent.
vere where slopes are where slopes are more where slopes are more Erodibility on slopes.
more than 20 percent. than 12 percent. than 12 percent.
Erodibility on slopes. Erodibility on slopes.

Mundelein: MzfA Moderate. Erodibility on Very severe. Fluctuating Moderate. Low bearing Severe. Low bearing ca-
slopes; liquefies easily; water table; sanitary capacity when wet; pacity when wet; sub-
low bearing capacity systems do not func- subject to liquefac- ject to liquefaction,
when wet; subject to tion when water table tion, piping, and frost piping, frost heave, and
frost heave; fluctuat- is high. heave; fluctuating seepage; fluctuating
ing water table. water table. water table.

Navan: Na Severe. Substratum has Very severe. High water Severe. High water Severe. High water table;
low bearing capacity table; slow permeabil- table; high compressi- substratum has high
when wet; high ity; sanitary systems bility; low shear compressibility and
shrink-swell potential; do not function. strength; high shrink- high shrink-swell po-
high water table; wet swell potential; low tential; low bearing
basements. bearing capacity when capacity when wet.

wet.
Palms: Pa Severe. Erodibility; sub- Very severe. High water Very severe. Erodibility; Very severe. High water

ject to shrinkage; table; sanitary sys- high water table; peat table; peat component
high water table. tems do not function. has high compressibil- has high compressibility

ity and instability. and instability; very
low bearing capacity.

Pecatonica: PeA, PeB_- Slight. Erodibility on SlighL Slight. Erodibility on Slight. Subsoil has low
slopes; subject to slopes; subject to bearing capacity when
frost heave. frost heave. wet; erodibility; sub-

ject to frost heave.
Pella: Ph Severe. Liquefies easily; Very severe. High water Severe. High water Severe. High water

low bearing capacity table; sanitary sys- table; high shrink- table; high shrink-
when wet; subject to tems do not function. swell potential; sub- swell potential; low
frost heave; high ject to liquefaction bearing capacity when
water table; wet base- and piping. wet. Substratum sub-
ments; flotation of ject to liquefaction
pipes. and piping; subject to

frost heave.
PIano:

PsA, Psg, PsC- Slight. Erodibility on Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight. Erodibility on
slopes; subject to 0 to 6 percent; mod- 0 to 6 percent; mod- slopes; subsoil has
frost heave. erate where slopes erate where slopes low bearing capacity

are 6 to 12 percent. are 6 to 12 percent. when wet; subject to
Subject to frost heave; frost heave.
erodibility on slopes.

PtA, PtB, PtC2 Slight. Erodibility on Slight. Erodibility on Slight. Erodibility on Slight. Subsoil has low
slopes; subject to slopes; subject to slopes; subject to bearing capacity when
frost heave. frost heave. frost heave. wet; subject to frost

heave.
Radford: RaA - - -- - - -- -

Severe. Liquefies easily; Very severe. Fluctuat- Severe. Fluctuating Severe. Fluctuating
low bearing capacity ing water table; oc- water table; low water table; low bear-
when wet; subject to casional flooding; bearing capacity when ing capacity when
frost heave; fluctuat- sanitary systems do wet; subject to lique- wet; subject to Iique-
ing water table; oc- not function when faction and piping; faction, piping, and
casional flooding. soil is flooded. occasional flooding. frost heave; occasional

flooding.

See footnote at end, of table.
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Rodman: RsF Moderate where slopes Moderate where slopes Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are
For Casco part, see are 0 to 12 percent; are 0 to 12 percent; 0 to 6 percent; mod- 0 to 12 percent; mod-

Casco series. severe where slopes are severe where slopes erate where slopes are erate where slopes are
more than 12 percent. are more than 12 6 to 12 percent; more than 12 percent.
Erodibility on slopes; percent. Possible con- severe where slopes Droughtiness; stony
droughtiness; utilities tamination of ground are more than 12 in places.
difficult to install; water. percent. Erodibility
stony in many places. on slopes; droughti-

ness; stony in places.
Rollin: Ru, RY- Severe. Erodibility; Very severe. High water Very severe. High water Very severe. High water

subject to shrinkage; table; sanitary sys- table. table; peat component
high water table. terns do not function. has high compressi-

bility and instability;
very low bearing
capacity.

St. Charles:
SeA, SeBhUUUU_U Slight. Erodibility on Moderate. Water table Slight. Erodibility on Moderate. Subsoil has low

slopes; subject to frost at a depth of 5 feet in slopes; fluctuating bearing capacity when
heave. wet seasons; sanitary water table; subject to wet and high shrink-

systems do not func- frost heave. swell potential; subject
tion when water table to frost heave.
is high.

SeA, SeB Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight. Subsoil has low
0 to 12 percent. Erod- 0 to 6 percent; mod- 0 to 6 percent; mod- bearing capacity when
ibility on slopes; sub- erate where slopes are erate where slopes are wet; erodibility on
ject to frost heave. 6 to 12 percent. 6 to 12 percent; se- slopes; subject to frost

vere where slopes are heave.
more than 12 percent.
Erodibility on slopes;
subject to frost heave.

Sandy lake beaches: Moderate. Erodibility; Very severe. High water Severe. High water table; Moderate. High water
Sfb. high water table. table; sanitary sys- erodibility. table; erodibility.

terns do not function.
Saylesville: ShA, ShB_-- Moderate. Erodibility Severe. Slow permea- Moderate. High shrink- Moderate. High shrink-

on slopes; high shrink- bility restricts sani- swell potential; sub- swell potential; low
swell potential; sub- tary systems. ject to frost heave; bearing capacity when
ject to frost heave. erodibility on slopes. wet; erodibility on

slopes; subject to
frost heave, slippage,
and seepage.

Sebewa: Sm u__u Severe. High water Very severe. High water Severe. High water Severe. High water
table; needs water table; sanitary sys- table. table; subsoil has high
management; wet terns do not function. shrink-swell potential.
basements; flotation
of pipes.

Troxel: TxA Very severe. Erodibility Very severe. Occasional Severe. Occasional flood- Severe. Occasional flood-
on slopes; low bearing flooding; sanitary sys- ing; low bearing ca- ing; low bearing ca-
capacity when wet; terns do not function pacity when wet; sub- pacity when wet; sub-
subject to frost heave; when soil is flooded. ject to frost heave; ject to frost heave.
occasional flooding. erodibility on slopes.

Wallkill: Wa - - - - - - - - - - Very severe. Low bear- Very severe. High water Very severe. High water Very severe. High com-
ing capacity; subject table; sanitary sys- table; high compressi- pressibility and insta-
to shrinkage on dry- terns do not function bility; instability; fre- bility; frequent flood-
ing; high water table; when water table is quent flooding. ing; low bearing ca-
frequent flooding. high; frequent flood- pacity when wet; high

. ing. water table.
Warsaw:

WeA uu_uu- Slight. Erodibility on Slight--u uu_-_u- Slight. Erodibility on Slight. Erodibility on
slopes; subject to frost slopes; subject to frost slopes.
heave. heave.

WhA, WhB, WhC2u_- Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight. Erodibility on
0 to 12 percent. Erod- 0 to 6 percent; mod- 0 to 6 percent; mod- slopes.
ibility on slopes; sub- erate where slopes are erate where slopes are
ject to frost heave. 6 to 12 percent. 6 to 12 percent. Erod-

ibility on slopes; sub-
ject to frost heave.

See footnote at end of table.
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Westville: WvB2. Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are Slight where slopes are
WvC2. 0 to 12 percent; mod- 0 to 6 percent; mod- 0 to 6 percent; mod- 0 to 12 percent; mod-

erate where slopes are erate where slopes are erate where slopes are erate where slopes are
12 to 20 percent; se- 6 to 12 percent; se- 6 to 12 percent; se- more than 12 percent.
vere where slopes are vere where slopes are vere where slopes are Subsoil has high shrink-
more than 20 percent. more than 12 percent, more than 12 percent. swell potential and low
Erodibility on slopes. Erodibility on slopes; bearing capacity when

subject to frost heave. wet; erodibility on
slopes; subject to frost
heave.

Wet alluvial land: Ww_- Very severe. Liquefies Very severe, Frequent Very severe. Frequent Very severe. Frequent
easily; low bearing flooding; sanitary flooding; low bearing flooding; fluctuating
capacity when wet; systems do not func- capacity when wet; water table; low bear-
subject to frost heave; tion when soil is subject to frost heave, ing capacity when wet;
frequent flooding. flooded. liquefaction, and subject to frost heave,

piping. liquefaction, and
piping.

1 Engineers and others should not apply specific values to the estimates given for bearing capacity of soils.

Soil features ,that 'affect use of ,the soils for commercial 2. Make preliminary estimates for use in the plan-
buildings and light industry include drainage, bea;ring ning of agricultural drainage systems, farm
capacity, shrink-sweH potential, shear strength, frost ponds, irrigation systems, and diversion terraces.
heave, and compressibility. Structures for such uses are 3. Make preliminary ev;aluations that will aid in
generally three stories or less in height and have 'Wt selecting highway, airport, pipeline, and cable
least 2,500 square feet of floor space on 'Wny given locations and in planning detailed investigations
level. Such structures can be buiLt on slopes of 12 percent at selected locations.
or less if the slopes do not exceed 200 to 300 feet in 4. Locrute probable sources of gravel and other con-
length, The r,atings in ,the .table rare brused 'On characteris- struction materials.
tics 'and properties of ,the substratum because founda- 5. Correlrute performance of engineerirng structures
tions for the structures rest on this part of the soil. with soil mapping units to develop information

Transportation systems, as used in ,table 6, include that will be useful in designing and maintaining
roads, railroads, and aárports. As used here, the term iair- certain engineering practices and structures.
ports refers to those fields that ,accommodrute general- 6. Determine the suj,tabi'lity of soil for cross-coun-
purpose airplanes, mainly light aircraft. Such airports try movement of vehicles and construction equip-
can be constructed on relatively small tracts, which may ment.
include ,areas of sloping soils. The 'rrutings in ,the truble 7. Supplement the information obtained from other
are based on bearing capacity, <shrink-swell potential, published maps, reports, and aerial photographs
frost hazard, and depth to the water table. Only the to make maps and reports that can be used
subsoil ,and substratum are ra.ted,because ,the surface soil readily by engineers,
is generally removed during construction. 8. Develop other preliminary estimates for construc-

tion purposes pertinent to the particular area.
Use of the Soils in Engineering With the use of the soil map for identification, the

. '. . '
. . . data rand interpretations in this section can be useful for

Some soIl propertIes are of specIal ~'llterest to ~ngI- maIlY purposes. They do not eLiminate the need for sam-neers because th~y affect ~he. const~ctI?n and ma~nte- pLingand testing at the site of spooific engineering works
na~c~ .of I'oads, aIrports, pipelmes; bUIlding foundatIOns, involving heavy loads or excavati:ons deeper ,than the
fac~hties for water storage, er~slOn control structures, depth of layers here reported. EvemJ in such situations,dralllage sy~tems, an~ sewage disposa~ systems. Among however, the 'soil map is useful for plaIlning more de-
th~ yropeDtIes most Important 't? engIneers a;re, perm~-

tailed field investigations 'Wnd for suggesting the kindsabILI,ty, shear strength, compactIon chal1actenstlCs, SOlI
.fbl th t ,be +-^ d.

h
.

11 h
., ..

1 t ' 0 pro ems la can expoolKl .~ramage, s r~nk-swe c aracteristIcs, gram sIze, pas IC- Some of the terms used bySOlil scientists may be un-Ity, and reactIOn. The depth to the water Itable, the depth famiLiar to engineersrund ,some words, for e:xcample,
to bedrock or to sand and gravel, and the topography soil da y silt and sa~d have sn4>l'ia;l meanin gs in soil

1
.

tt ' "
, r-- .

are a so ImI?or ~n. , . . . science. These and other specia;l terms are defined m the
,In:Jjorma~ron m thIs 'Survey can be used m conJunctIOn Glossary.

wIth the soIl map to: Soil interpretations for engineering uses are in tabu-
1. Make studies ,that will aid in selectingrund de- 1ar form. Table 7 cont,aJÍns availa;ble engineering test ,da-

veloping industrial, business, residential, and rec- ta for r~pre~nt'ative soils ?f the co~ty. Table 8 gIVes
reational sites. the drussificatlOn of the soIls and estImates of some of
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their properties. Tables 9 'and 10 contain engilneering in- stant, the densi,ty of the compructed material will in-
terpretations of soil properties for farm and nonfarm crea;se unti'l -the optimum moisture content is reached.
uses. After ,that, the density decreases with ,increase in mois-

..
"

ture conteTht. The highest dry doosity obtained in theEngmeermg classlficatwn systems compaction test is termed maximum dry density. Mois-
Most highway engineers classify soil makeria~s in ,ac- ture-density da~arure imp?,~lan~ in ea~hw~rk, for,~s:a

oordance wi,th the system approved by the AmerIcan As- general rule, hIghest stabIhty IS obtamed If the soIl IS
sociation of State Highway Officials (1). compacted to maximum dry density when at optimum

In this system soil materials are classified in seven moisture content.
principal groups based on the gradation, liquid li~ilt,

E" t"
f th ïand plasticity index of the soils. The ~TOUpS are desIg- ngl~eermg proper le~ 0 .

e SOls.. .
nated as A-I through A-7. The best suuls for subgrades, Estrmrutes of ,the engIneerIng classIficatIOn of the soIls
oTavelly soil of high bearing capacity, are classified as and of the physical and chemical properties 10Il1 which
A-I' the next best, A-2; 'and so on to ,the polorest, A-7, ,these classifications are based are given in truble 8. The
whi~h 'are cLay soils havring low strength when wet. informrution is based on the 'test data in Itruble 7 and on
Within each group, the rehvtive engineering value of the test data from other counties. If no tests were available,
soil material is indimlited by a group index number. estimates were made by comparison. wiith similar soils
Group index numbers range from 0 for Ithe best materi- that have been tested and by making observations 'and
als to 20 for the poorest. The group index number is determimùtioI"s in the field.
sh!Oìvlllin parentheses after thesoril group symbol in ta- The e.stimwtes in ,table 8 ,a're for sorilsas they occur in
ble 7. their natural state and not for disturbed areas that have

In the Unriíiedsystemsoils ,are identified on the basis been altered by cut and fill openùtions. Other informa-
of parrticle srize, plasticity, land liquid limit. They are tionabout the pl'operties of the soils ca,n be obtained
grouped according to thmrperformance as ma,terial for by ,referring rbo the section "Descriptions of the Soils."
engineering construction (9). The soil materials are Under "Classification," Ithe USDA classifications, as
identified a:s coarse gra,ined, eight classes; fine grained, well as the Unified and AASHO classifications are given.
six classes; rand highly organic. The 'last column of table The estÎma,ted percentage of material passing ,through
7 gives the clrussifioaition of the tested sorils accordj,ng to the va,rious sieves ha;s been rounded off to the nearest
the Unified system. 5 percent. The range is genel'aUy from 15 pel'oont more

. .
.

to 5 percent less than ,the value given.Engmeermg test data In the column headed "Permeability," estimates of the
To help evalua;te ,the soils for engineering purposes, rate at which water moves ,through sa,turated soil hori-

soil samples from major horizons of representative pro- L'Jonsare given. Theratingsa,re in ,terms of inches per
files were tested. Table 7 contains engineering test druta hour. Texture, structure, and collsistenoo are the soil
for several of the more extensive soils in Walworth characteristics :that have most effect on permeability.
County. The permeability of 'a soil is genemlly governed by

The engineering classifications given in :table 7 rure tha,t of the lerust permea,ble layer.
based on data obtained by mechanical ,analysis and by The heading "Availruble water capacity" refers ,to the
tests to determine liquid limits 'and plastic limits. The amount of water ,that can be stored in a soil in a form
mechanical analysis was made by combined sieve :and tha,t pl'ants can use. The estimates are in iÍJerms of inches
hydrometer methods. Percentages of ,gilt and clay deter- per inch of 'Soril.
mined by ,the hydrometer method should not be used in The oolumn headed "Reaotion" shows the estimated
Thaming textural classes for soil classification. The in:lior- acidity or alkalinity of the soils, expressed as a pH value.
ma,tion, however, is useful in determiniThg engineering A neutral 'soilhrus 'a pH of 7.0. A pH value lower than
properties of :the soils. 7.0 illdicates '!lJcidity, and one higher than 7.0 indicates

The ,tests for liquid limit and plastic limit measure alkalinity. The 'reaction is Ian indication of the need for
the effect of water on the coThsistenoo of the soil materiral. ~ime andÛso ,anindicatiron of the hazard ûf corrosion
As the moisture content of 'a clayey soil increruses fL1Om ûf metal conduiæ or of deteriûratiOin of concrete tile.
a very dry state, the material changes from a semisolid The herudiThg "Shrink-swell potenÜal" refers to ,the
to a plastic stage. As the moisture content is further in- change in volume of a soil mateÓal that results fI1om a
creased, the material changes from a plastic to a liquid change in moisture content. It is based on volume-change
state. ';fhe plas~ic limit is the moistur,e c(;mtent at whi~h tests or on observance of ~ther physicrul properties of
the soIl maJterlal passes from a semIsolId to a plastIc ;the soil. The amOUTht:and kmd of clayalld the content
state. The, liquid limit is the m~isture c~mt~nt at which of organic matter affect shrink-swell potential. Soils in
the materIal passes from a plastIC to a lIqUId state. The which illite days 'a,re predominant, for example, dû not
plasticity index is the numerical difference between the have so high a shrink-swell ratio as Hoils in which mont-
liquid limit and the plastic limit. It indicates the range mol1illonite cLays are predominant.
of moisture content within which a soil material is in Theoolumn headed "Estimated depth to water table"
a plastic condition. gives estimates in feet of ,the depth to free water during

Table 7 'a;lso gives optimum moisture land maximum 5e!lJSûnsof high precipitation, lOr in spring. Some soils
dry density values for most of the tested soils. If soil have a Itemporary, or perched, water trublein wet se!lJSOns
material is compacted at successively higher moisture only; other 'Soils have a high water table throughout
content, assuming that the compactive effort remains con- most of the yeJar.
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TABLE 7.-Engineering

[Tests performed by State Highway Commission of Wisconsin and Bureau of Public Roads in accordance

Moisture-density Mechanical analysis 2
data 1

Depth Percentage passing sieve-
Soil type and location Soil material from

surface Maximum Optimum
dry moisture No.4

density content 2 in. U in. (4.7
mm.)

C
. u.~

helsea fine sand: Inches cu.ft. Percent
NW%NW% sec. 2, T. 4 N., Windblown sandy 15-39 108 13 _nn___n _n_nnn n_nn_--

R. 16 E. (Modal.) material. 39-75 108 12 ___n__n- n__u_n- _n____---

Dodge silt loam:
SE%NE% sec. 13, T. 2 N., Silty material over 14-28 __n_nn-

nn n__n_n- _n-__n_- n__n
, R. 15 E. (Thicker lIB horizon sandy loam till. 36-47 n__- _nh 100 96 92

than modal.) 47-59 n _n 100 96 87

NW~~SW~~ sec. 31, T. 4 N., Silty material over 17-26 n__U n_--U-_- __uu_n- n__- _nn__n-
R. 15 E. (Coarse till.) sandy loam till. 35-45 _h n- n_uun- 100 89 73

NW~~SE~~ sec. 36, T. 2 N., Silty material over 17-28 103 20 _nnn__- n_n__n- nn__n_-
R. 16 E. (Modal.) sandy loam till. 28-40 115 14 100 98 93

40-55 130 9 100 95 82
McHenry silt loam:

NW~~SE}~ sec. 15, T. 2 N., Silty material over 22-31 111 15 100 98 93
R. 15 E. (Modal.) sandy loam till. 35-50 142 6 100 84 66

Miami silt loam:'
NEXNEX sec. 26, T. 3 N., Silty material over 14-20 101 19 100 98 92

R. 16 E. (Modal.) loam till. 24-50 129 9 100 99 95

NW~~SW~~ sec. 33, T. 2 N., Silty material over 15-22 n___un- nn n 100 92 82
R. 17 E. (Coarser textured loam till. 25-50 n n n - - - - -

n n n - - -
100 98 93

than modal.)

1 Based on AASHO Designation T 99-57, Method C (1).
2 Mechanical analysis according to AASHO Designation: T 88-')7. Results by this procedure frequently differ somewh'tt from reèlds

that would have been obtained by the soil survey procedure of the Soil Conservation Service (SCS). In the AASHO procedure the fine
material is analyzed by the hydrometer method and the various grain-size fractions are calculated on the basis of all material, including
that coaser than 2 millimeters in diameter. In the SCS soil survey procedure, the fine material is analyzed by the pipette method and this
material coarser than 2 millimeters in di~meter is excluded from calculations of grain-size fractions. The mechanical analyses used in the
table are not suitable for use in naming textural classes for soil.
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test data

with standard procedures of American Association of State Highway Officials (AASHO)]

Mechanical analysis 2-Continued Classification

--- --------

Percentage passing sieve-Continued
I

Percentage smaller than- Liquid Plasticity
limit index

-- AASHO Unified 3

No. 10 No. 40 No. 200 0.05 0.02 0.005 0.002
(2.0 (0.42 (0.074 mm. mm. mm. mm.

mm.) mm.) mm.)

Percent

100 99 6 4 3 3 2 ___nn_n (4) A-3 (0) SP-SM

100 99 7 5 4 4 4 ___n (4) A-3 (0) SP-SM

100 99 97 96 72 41 32 49 29 A-7-6 (17) CL
90 84 62 58 48 34 28 42 26 A-7-6 (12) CL
82 70 29 23 12 6 4 nun (4) A-2-4 (0) SM

100 98 94 94 68 40 33 54 32 A-7-6 (19) CR
64 50 22 19 12 6 4 ___nn_n (4) A-1-b (0) SM

100 98 92 91 76 4:3 35 50 29 A-7-6 (17) CL
89 75 43 41 35 27 23 38 24 A-6 (6) SC

76 64 36 33 24 14 1P 20 7 A-4 (0) SM-SC

90 77 44 42 37 30 26 36 19 A-6 (4) SC

60 48 21 19 13 7 4 n_n (4) A-1-b (0) SM

90 84 67 65 55 42 37 54 31 A-7-6 (17) CH
90 85 59 55 40 26 17 19 7 A-4 (5) CL

77 66 45 43 38 31 29 43 22 A-7-6 (6) SC
89 83 56 51 38 22 15 22 9 A-4 (4) CL

3 SCS and BPR have agreed that all soils having plasticity indexes within 2 points of the A-line are to be given borderline classifications.
SP-SM is an example of a borderline classification obtained by this use.

4 N onplastic.
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TABLE 8.-Estimated engineering

Classification
Estimated Depth

Soil series and map symbols depth to from

,

water table surface Dominant USDA texture Unified

Feet Inches
Adrian: Acunnunnnnn__n__nnn 0-1 0-29 Muck-__nn nnnnn n Pt

29-60 Sandhu n -- -- - -
u - - - n n n - n -- - - -

n n SP

Alluvial land: Am - - -- - - - n n - - n - - - - 3-5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Characteristics variable.

Aztalan: AzA
-- -

n n u u n n
-- -- -

_n
u- 1-3 0-27 Loamnn n_nnn --- ---

_u
n- n n ML

27-43 Silty clay loam unn_n n CR
43-60 Silty clay loam n__n nnn--- CR

Boyer: BpB, BpC2 n_n n_- More than 5 0-26 Sandy loam___n__n_nnnn un- SM
26-36 Loamy sandh n - - - - - -

n n - n n - - - - - - - n SM
36-60 Sand n n n -

n n
- - - -- -

n n n n
- - -

SP

Casco: CeB2, CeC2, CeD2, CfC3, CfD3, More than 5 0-6 Loamnn n n_nn u- ML
CkD2, CIC2, CrD2, CrE2. 6-18 Clay loamnn__nn nn_n CL

(For Fox part of CkD2 and CIC2,seeFox 18-60 Sand and graveL--n_nnn nn-n GP-GM
series. For Rodman part of CrD2 and
CrE2, see Rodman series.)

Chelsea: CtB, CtE- n - -- - - n - - - - n n More th[m 5 0-60 Fine sand- u - -
n n n n - - - -

n n n n - - - - - SP-SM

Colwood: Cw nn --- -
n n

-
n _n n n

- - 0-1 0-8 Silt loamn _n -
n

-
n n

- - - -
n

-
n n n n

- - -
ML

8-22 Silty clay loam nn_n_nn-_n_n CL
22-60 Fine sand and silt- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ML

Conover: CyA_n -- - - n - - - - nn -- -- - - - - - - 1-3 0-11 Silt loam- nn - -- nn - n - - - - - - - - n n n n ML
11-23 Silty clay loam--n - - nn - n - - - - -- n - - n - CL
23-60 Loam- - _nnn- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ML

Dodge: DdA, DdB-
- - -- - n- n- - - --- -

n n
-

More than 5 0-10 Silt loam- nn n - - -
n n n n n

- -- - - --
n n ML

10-42 Silty clay loam__nn_n nn_nn CL
42-60 Loam__- ___n- -- n- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ML

Drummer: DLh-- n - _n -n nn - - - - - 0-1 0-9 Silt loam- -- --- n- - -- - - - - n n - n - n - n - - ML
9-40 Silty clay loam_-- - n - n - n - - - - - - - - n n n CL

40-60 Sand and graveL nnn_n n--n- SP-SM

Elburn:
EbA-n - -

n - - -- -- -- - - n- n - - - -- -- 1-3 0-16 Silt loam_n_n_- n n n n - - - - - - - -
n n n - ML

16-42 Silty clay loam___nnnnnnn n- CL
42-60 Loam_n - --

_n - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ML

EgA
-- u - - n_- u - n - - -- --- -- - nn_- h

- 1-3 0-12 Silt loam- n nn n - - - - - - --
n n n

-
n

-
n

- -
ML

12-36 Silty clay loam nn_n_--n CL
36-40 Loam- n -- - - n --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ML
40-60 Sand and graveL_n--nnnn_nn GP-GM

Flagg:
FgA, FgB__n

- n - - - - - - --- n_- - -- n --_More than 5 0-11 Silt loamn -- n_n - n n n -- - - - - - - - -- - n - ML
11-46 Silty clay loam nnn_n_n_n- CL
46-72 Sandy clay loamu -- -

n - n n n - - - - - - - - - -
SM

FIA-h___n--_nu n__n 1-3 0-22 Silt loam__nnnnn_n_nn ML
22-48 Silty clay loam n_nnnn_nn CL
48-72 Sandy clay loam- - - u - n n n n - - - n -- - - - SC

Fox: FmB, FmC2, FoB, FoC2, FsA, FsB, More than 5 0-15 Silt loam to sandy loamn_nnnnnnn- ML
FsC2. 15-38 Clay loamnn- __nnn- - - - - - n - n n n n CL

38-60 Sand and graveL_un -- -- - - n n - n - n - n SP-SM

Griswold:
GsB. GsC2, GsD2--n--n-__n n More than 5 0-11 Loam-nnn__-n nn-n-nnn-- ML

11-29 Sandy clay loamu_nn_n n_--n_- CL
29-60 Sandy loam_--uu - - n n n n- - - - - -- - - - n SM

Gw A- - _nn - __n- - n- - - - n - -- nu _n 1-3 0-15 Silt loam- - n-- -- - - n n - n- -- - - - - - - - - -- - ML
15-26 Clay loamn_nnn nn_nnnn- CL

See footnote at enæof talble. 26-60 Sandy loam___n_n--_n nnnn_n- SM
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properties oj the soils

I

ClaSSification-

I

. .
Continued Percentage passmg SlCve- .

Avmlable
Permeability water Reaction 1 Shrink-swell potential

AASHO No.4 No. 10 No. 200 capacity
(4.76 mm.) (2.0 mm.) (0.074 mm.)

Inches
Inchesperhour per inchof soil pH value

0.63-2.0 0.20 5.6-8.4 Low.
A-3 95 90 <5 6.3-20.0 . 04 7.4-8.4 Very low.

----------------------------

A-4 100 95 55 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 6. 6-7. 8 Low.
A-6 100 95 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 6. 6-7. 3 High.
A-6 100 100 95 O. 06-0. 20 . 16 7. 4-8. 4 High.

A-2 100 85 30 2. 0-6. 3 . 09 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-2 95 90 25 2. 0-6. 3 . 07 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-3 95 90 5 6.3-20.0 . 04 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 95 85 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 95 85 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 5. 1-7. 3 Moderate.
A-I 50 45 5 6.2-20. 0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-3 100 100 5 6.3-20.0 .04 5.6-7.8 Very low.

A-4 100 100 95 O. 63-2. 0 . 22 6. 6-8. 4 Low.
A-6 100 100 95 O. 20-0. 63 . 20 6. 6-8. 4 High.
A-4 100 100 70 O. 63-2. 0 . 16 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-4 100 100 100 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-6 100 95 90 0.20-0. 63 . 18 5.6-8.3 High.
A-4 90 85 55 O. 63-2. 0 . 16 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-4 100 100 100 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-6 100 95 90 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 5. 1-6. 5 High.
A-4 95 85 55 0.63-2.0 . 16 7.4-8.4 Low.

A-6 100 100 100 0.63-2.0 .22 6. 1-7. 8 Moderate.
A-6 100 100 95 O. 06-0. 20 .20 6. 1-7. 8 High.
A-I 50 45 5 6.3-20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 100 0.63-2.0 .22 6. 1-8.4 Low.
A-6 100 95 95 O. 2-0. 63 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 High.
A-4 85 80 55 O. 63-2. 0 . 16 7.4-8.4 Low.

A-6 100 100 100 0.63-2. 0 .22 6. 1-7.3 Low.
A-7 100 100 100 0.20-0. 63 . 20 5. 1-7.3 High.
A-4 100 100 55 O. 63-2. 0 . 16 7. 3-7. 8 Low.
A-I 50 45 10 6.3-20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 100 0.63-2.0 .206. 1-7. 8 Moderate.
A-6 100 100 95 0.63-2.0 . 18 5. 1-6. 5 High.
A-2 95 90 35 O. 63-2. 0 . 10 6. 6-8. 4 Low.

A-4 100 100 100 O. 63-2. 0 .20 6. 1-7. 8 Moderate.
A-7 100 100 95 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 5. 6-6. 5 High.
A-4 95 90 45 O. 63-2. 0 . 16 5. 6-7. 3 Moderate.

A-4 100 100 80 O. 63-2. 0 .20 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 95 86 60 0.63-2. 0 . 18 5. 1-6.5 Moderate.
A-I 50 45 5 6.3-20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 95 55 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 Moderate.
A-6 100 100 55 O. 63-2. 0 . 16 7. 4-8. 4 Moderate.
A-2 70 65 35 O. 63-2. 0 . 10 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-4 100 100 100 O. 63-2. 0 .20 6. 1-8.4 Low.
A-7 100 100 65 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 5. 6-7. 3 High.
A-2 85 80 35 O. 63-2. 0 . 12 7.4-8. 4 Low.
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TABLE 8.-Estimated engineering

Classification
Estimated Depth

Soil series and map symbols depth to from
water table surface Dominant USDA texture Unified

Feet Inches
Hebron: H eB- - -

n
-

_n
-

h - - - - - - - h n - - - - 3-5 0-16 Loam- h _UhU -- - - - -
un - h h h - - - -

n -
ML

16-24 Clay loam__n_n n hhn_n_- CL
24-60 Silty clay loam--_n_nnnh_hhn CL

Hennepin: H fE - h n n - - - - -
n n n h h- - -- More than 5 0-11 Loamn nnn - h n - nn - h n - - - -

n
-

n n ML
(For Miami part of HfE, see Miami 11-60 Sandy loamu_unn_-_hnn_n SM

series.)

Houghton: HL-nn_h nn_nnnn 0-1 0-60 Muck--nnn-nn_n_nn_nh h- Pt

Juneau: JUA__n_n hhh__uu_-n 3-5 0-34 Silt loamu-_uh_h h nnn- ML
34-60 Silty clay loamn n_n_hn- CL

Kendall: KI A--- - - - - - h
- - - - - - -

n n n
-

n n 1-3 0-12 Silt loamu
-- - --

u
-

h
- -- - - - --

n h
-

n n n ML
12-36 Silty clay loam u__uu n_--u CL
36-60 Loam- -- u n - h - -- -- -- - - - - - - -- - u - -- - U ML

Knowles:
KwB__- u

- - - -
n n

-
h h

- - - - -- - -- - - - -- -
More than 5 0-9 Silt loamn n

-
n

-
n

-
nn

-
n n n n

-
h h- -

ML
9-28 Silty clay loam_uu_h_-_h nnn CL

28-60 Limestone.

KyA__nn nhhhhnhn_h_- 1-3 0-7 Silt loam__nnnnnnnnnnnnh_-- ML
7-34 Silty clay loam_--hh h_nhh CL

34-60 Limestone.

Lorenzo: LyB, LyC2, LzD2n-_u u- More than 5 0-9 Loam n nn-n nn-nn ML
(For Rodman part of LzD2, see Rodman 9-19 Clay loamu n n nnnnn- CL

series.) 19-60 Sand and graveL_h_n_nnnnnn_hn SP-SM

Marsh: M L-- --- - - - --- -- - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - 0-1 - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Characteristics variable.

n
-

n n
-

n
-

h n
- - - -

h
- -

h n
- -

n n
- -

h
-

n

Martinton: M gA__-
- --- -

n
-

h
-

h h h
-

n h 1-3 0-20 Silt loam-
- - -

n
- - -

n h h
-

h n n h
-

h
-- - -

ML
20-33 Silty claY_nuuuu_h h_-_n-- CH
33-60 Stratified silt and clay - -- - u - - - - - - - - - - - - - CL

Matherton: M mA h__h 1-3 0-15 Silt loam_uu uu_h u ML
15-27 Silty clay loam__nnnnnnnnnnnn CL
27-36 Sandy clay loam- -- n - u - h - - h - h - h _u SC
36-60 Sand and graveL___h h h GP-GM

McHenry: MpB, MpB2, MpC, MpC2 More than 5 0-15 Siltioamnuu u_uuuh ML

15-35 Clay loam u u CL
35-60 Gravelly sandy loamn- n n n n - n - n - n

-
SM

Metea: M u A, M u B- - _n
- uu u- uu _u u More than 5 0-25 Loamy fine sand- h- u - n - - - - n - - n - -

_h
- SM

25-34 Clay loam- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CL
34-60 Silt loam- n - n - n -- n- - - - - --- -- ---

_u h ML

Miami:
MvB, MxB, MxC2, MxD2, MxE2 More than 5 0-10 Loam or sandy loam u_-_nn u- ML

10-36 Sandy clay loam_u u - u u - - - - -- -- u - - u - SC
36-60 Sandy loamh_- h -- - - - - u- - - u u - - - - hn SM

MwC2, MwD2, MyA, MyB, MyC, More than 5 0-10 Silt loam or loam_h__uu_-_n_nnnn- ML
MyC2. 10-30 Clay loamnnn_--h_n_n_n__nnnh CL

30-60 Loamn n n U
-

n n
- - - - -u -

h _n
- -

U U u CL

M undelein: M zf A__- h n- - - - --- - -
nn

-
n

-
1-3 0-11 Silt loam-

-- - -
u n U nn hn n

- --- -
h U

-
ML

11-22 Silty clay loam__n_n_nnnnn_n_n_- CL
22-60 Silt and fine sand__h_-h_h_nnhn ML

Navan: Na-
-

n - n n h - - n n- - n n n - n - 0-1 0-7 Silt loam- u - --
n - n n

-
_n n n U n

- n - - -
ML

7-25 Clay loam- h uu h u- U _u _u h n- - - U -
CL

25-60 Silt clay and silty clay loam uh_h CL
See footnote at end of table.
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properties oj the soils-Continued

Classification--
I

. .
Continued Percentage passmg SIeve- .

Avallable

I
I

Permeability water Reaction 1 Shrink-swell potential

AASHO No.4 No. 10 No. 200 capacity
(4.76 mm.) (2.0 mm.) (0.074 mm.)

Inches
Inchesperhour per inchofsoil pH value

A-4 100 95 5.5 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 6. 1-7.8 Low.
A-7 9.5 90 6.5 O. 63-2. 0 . 16 .5. 6-7. 8 Moderate.
A-6 100 95 90. 06-0. 20 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 High.

A-4 9.5 90 5.5 0.63-2. 0 .20 .5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-2 9.5 8.5 35 2. 0-6. 3 . 10 7.4-8.4 Low.

u_nUU __un_un -_uu___n- nnnn 0.63-2.0 >.20 .5.6-8.4 Low.

A-4 100 100 95 0.63-2.0 .22 6.1-7.8 Low.
A-7 100 100 100 0.63-2.0 .18 .5.6-7.3 High.

A-4 100 100 9.5 0.63-2.0 .20 .5.6-7.3 Low.
A-6 9.5 95 90 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 .5.6-7.3 High.
A-4 75 65 .5.5 0.63-2.0 . 18 7.4-8.4 Low.

A-4 100 100 9.5 0.63-2.0 . 20 .5.6-7.3 Low.
A-6 100 96 90 0.63-2.0 . 18 5. 1-6. 6 High.

A-4 100 100 100 0.63-2.0 . 22 6.6-8.4 Low.
A-7-6 nun 100 90 0.20-0.63 .20 6.6-7.3 High.

A-4 95 8.5 60 0.63-2.0 .6 .5.6-7.8 Low.
A-7 9.5 86 60 0.63-2.0 .18 .5.1-7.3 Moderate.
A-I .50 45 .5 6.3-20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

u- u u- --------------

A-6 100 100 95 0.63-2.0 .22 6.6-8.4 Low.
A-7 100 100 9.5 0.20-0.63 .18 6.6-7.3 High.
A-7 100 100 100 0.20-0.63 .18 7.4-8.4 High.

A-7 100 100 100 0.63-2.0 .22 6.6-8.4 Low.
A-6 100 100 6.5 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 .5.6-8.4 High.
A-6 100 100 4.5 0.63-2.0 .16 7.4-7.8 Moderate.
A-I 50 45 5 6.2-20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 80 0.63-2.0 .20 6.1-7.8 Low.
A-7 9.5 95 65 0.63-2.0 .18 5.1-7.8 Moderate.
A-I 90 85 30 2. 0-6. 3 .10 7.4-8.4 Low.

A-2 100 100 2.5 6. 3-20. 0 . 09 6. 1-7. 8 Low.
A-7 95 8.5 65 0.63-2.0 . 18 6. 1-7.8 Moderate.
A-4 100 100 90 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 .5. 1-7. 3 Low.

A-4 95 90 5.5 0.63-2.0 . 18 5.6-7.3 Low.
A-6 95 95 45 0.63-2. 0 . 16 5. 0-7. 3 Moderate.
A-2 85 80 30 2. 0-6. 3 . 10 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-4 100 95 .50 0.63-2.0 .18 6.1-7.8 Low.
A-7-6 90 90 65 0.63-2.0 . 18 .5. 1-7. 3 Moderate.
A-4 95 90 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 16 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-4 100 100 95 0.63-2. 0 .22 6. 1-8.4 Low.
A-6 100 100 8.5 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 6. 6-8. 4 High.
A-4 100 100 70 O. 63-2. 0 . 16 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-4 100 100 95 O. 63-2. 0 . 22 6. 1-7. 8 Low.
A-6 100 100 90 0.20-0. 63 . 18 5. 6-7. 8 Moderate.
A-6 100 100 95 O. 06-0. 20 . 16 7. 4-8. 4 High.
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TABLE S.-Estimated engineering

Classification
Estimated Depth

Soil series and map symbols depth to from
water table surface Dominant USDA texture Unified

Feet inches
Palms: Pa.n -- - h - - - - - - - - - - - - -- n - - - - - - - 0-1 0-36 Muck_- - - -- - h n - - - - - - n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Pt

36-60 Loam, silt loamu--_nnnn_nnnnn- ML

Pecatonica: PeA, PeBn__n--_h__n More than 5 0-13 Silt loam___n n_n_-_n_n_-_n_n- ML
13-42 Clay loam- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CL
42-60 Sandy loamu- - n_un -hn --- _n --- SC

Pella: Ph._n nun_n u 0-1 0-12 Silt loam_--h n_n_u_nn_nh__n ML
12-42 Silty clay loam__hn nn__n__nn CH
42-60 Silt loamuuh_n_unn_nnn__n ML

PIano:
PsA, PsB, PSCnnn h More than 5 0-17 Silt loam_nnuhn_n__n__n__n_h_h ML

17-45 Silty clay loam_u__u_n-n nnn- CL
45-60 Sandy loamn_- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - SC

PtA, PtB, PtC2_n h_n_h_n More than 5 0--20 Silt loam__nn nn__n_n_-_n_-_n- ML .
20-38 Silty clay loamn___n n_n_n n CL
38-49 Loam_n_hn n_nn_n_nnn_n_- ML
49-60 Sand and graveL n_n__nn_n_n_-- SP-SM

Radford: RaA_u_nn h_nn-h-__n 1-3 0-30 Silt loam_n_uu_n__hn_n nn- ML
30-60 Silty clay loamnnn_nn_-_nn_n CL

Rodman: RsF nnun_hn More than 5 0-11 Gravelly loam__unn__nnnnn n SP-SM
11-60 Sand and graveL n__nn nnn- SP

Rollin: Ru, RVU_-U_h___U_h nu 0-1 0-32 Muck__h__nnunnun___nnn___n Pt
32-60 MarLnn_u_nn_nu_nnn nn- MLSandy lake beaches: Sfb.

All characteristics variable.

St. Charles:
SeA, SeB- ___n ___n nh__n

- More than 5 0-12 Silt loam- n_n__h _n-Uhn n_u___h - ML
12-38 Silty clay loamhu__nn-nn_-_nn_n- CL
38-60 Gravelly loam___nn_nn_nnn_n_n_- SM

SeA, SeB_hnU_n_h_nnn_U_--n More than 5 0-11 Silt loam nn--n-n-nnn-h ML
11-42 Silty clay loam n_-_n_n nnn CL
42-49 Gravelly sandy loamnu - - - n n - n n - - - n SM
49-60 Sand and graveLh hUn_n__n_h- SP-SM

Saylesville: ShA, Sh B- h_--n n Un 3-5 0-12 Silt loam- UU_h- n_- n n__n nun ML
12-29 Silty claYu___h_u_-h n-n--nnn CH
29-60 Silty clay loam__nnnuh_-_nnn CL

Sebewa: Sm___h___un-nn_h_n___u- 0-1 0-13 Silt loam u_n_n_-_nn_n_u n ML
13-29 Clay loamuhu_-h_-_n hnnn- CL
29-60 Coarse sanduhhn nnnnuu_n- SP-SM

Troxel: TxA_n-h_n u_n nu_- 3-5 0-37 Silt loam_nn u_n_unn_-n_nn- ML
37-60 Silty clay loamnnnnh_-_nnnn_n_- CL

Wallkill: Wa-_n__n h_n-hu_hn- 0-1 0-21 Silt loam~u__n_u__n_n__nnnnnn ML
21-60 Muck and peat_n_n_n---nn nnn Pt

Warsaw: WeA, WhA, WhB, WhC2_nnn_- More than 5 0-15 Silt loam or loam__n_nn hn_nn ML
15-36 Clay loamn hn__h__nnn_n_-n CL
36-60 Sand and graveL_n__nnnnn_n_n_n SP-SM

Westville: WvB2, WVC2__un_hnh__- n More than 5 0--11 Silt loam_hnn nnn unnn ML
11-50 Clay loam and loam_un__nhuh_n_u SC
50-60 Gravelly sandy loam_n_n_u__nnn_n- SM

Wet alluvial land: WW___n__nnn__h_- 0-1 nunUh nn_h__hn__u_-hn_unn__nnnn _n__nunn-
Characteristics variable.

1 Range in pH value in the surface layer includes both limed and unlimed areas.
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properties oj the soils-Continued

Cla
c
ssifi

t
?atio

d
n- Percentage passing sieve-on mue Available

Permeability water Reaction 1 Shrink-swell potential

AASHO No.4 No. 10 No. 200 capacity
(4.76 mm.) (2.0 mm.) (0.074 mm.)

Inches
IInchesperhour per inchofsoil pH value

n_n- _n noon n 0.63-2.0 >. 20 5.5-8.4 Low.
A-6 95 85 55 0.63-2.0 . 16 7.4-8.4 Low.

A-4 100 100 95 0.63-2.0 .20 6. 1-7.8 Low.
A-6 95 80 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 4. 5-6. 0 Moderate.
A-4 90 85 4.5 O. 63-2. 0 . 10 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-4 100 100 100 O. 63-2. 0 . 22 6. 6-8. 4 Low.
A-7 n_-- 100 95 0.20-0.63 .20 6.6-8.4 High.
A-6 __n 100 95 0.63-2.0 .18 7.4-8.4 Low.

A-6 100 100 100 0.63-2.0 .22 6. 1-7.3 Moderate.
A-7 100 100 100 O. 63-2. a . 20 5. 6-6. 5 High.
A-4 100 95 40 O. 63-2. 0 . 10 7.4-8. 4 Low.

A-6 100 100 100 0.63-2. a .22 5.6-7.3 Low.
A-7 100 100 90 _n .18 5.1-7.3 High.
A-4 100 85 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 6. 5-7. 3 Low.
A-I 50 4.5 5 6.3-20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 95 0.63-2.0 .22 6. 1-7.3 Low.
A-6 100 100 100 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 5. 6-7. 3 Moderate.

A-3 80 75 10 6.0-20.0 .04 5.6-7.3 Very low.
A-I 50 45 <5 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

n_'- n_n_- n__n- 0.63-2.0 >. 20 5.5-8.4 Moderate.

A-4 100 90 85 O. 63-2.0 . 18 Calcareous Low.

A-4 100 100 95 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-6 100 100 95 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 5-7. 3 High.
A-4 7.5 70 40 O. 63-2. 0 . 10 7.4-8.4 Low.

A-4 100 100 95 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 100 100 95 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 5. 1-6. 5 High.
A-2 75 70 30 O. 63-2. 0 . 08 7. 3-7. 8 Low.
A-I 50 45 5 6. 3-20. 0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 100 0.63-2.0 .20 6. 1-7.8 Low.
A-7 100 100 90 O. 20-0. 63 . 16 5. 6-7. 3 High.
A-6 100 100 95 O. 06-0. 20 . 16 7. 4-8. 4 High.

A-6 100 100 100 0.63-2. 0 .20 6. 1-7.8 Low.
A-6 100 100 95 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 6. 1-8. 4 High.
A-I 100 95 5 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 95 0.63-2. 0 .22 6. 1-7. 8 Low.
A-6 100 100 100 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 4 High.

A-4 100 100 90 O. 63-2. 0 . 22 6. 1-7. 8 Low.
0.63-2.0 .20 6.1-7.8 Low.

A-4 100 100 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 6. 1-7. 3 Low.
A-7 95 85 6.5 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 5. 1-6. 5 Moderate.
A-I 50 40 5 6.3-20. 0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 95 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 6. 1-7. 8 Low.
A-6 95 85 4.') 0.63-2. 0 .16 6. 1-7. 8 Moderate.
A-4 90 70 40 2. 0-6. 3 . 10 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

u
'

_0'--
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TABLE g.-Engineering interpretations

Soil features affecting-

Soil series and map symbols Farm ponds

Reservoirs Embankments

Adrian muck: AChh_h_hh_hh_hh_hh_hh Pervious; high water table; Pervious; organic surface has low stability
suitable for dugout ponds. but can be used in low embankments;

substratum has high stability but is sus-
ceptible to piping.

Alluvial land: Am
- - -

h h
-

h h
-

h h
-

h h h
-

h h
-

h Texture varies- - - h h - - h - - h -
Texture varies; onsite investigation needed-

Aztalan: Az A
- --

h U h U
- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -

h
- -- - -

u Pervious to semipervious- - -- h - Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has
high stability and low shrink-swell poten-
tial; substratum has low stability and
high shrink-swell potential.

Boyer: BpB, BpC2 h_' h Pervious h_-_hhh__h Pervious to semipervious; high stability;
low shrink-swell potential; susceptible to
piping,

Casco: CeB2, CeC2, CeD2, CfC3, CfD3, CkD2, CIC2, Pervious to semipervious--hh- Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has
CrD2, CrE2, medium stability and high shrink-swell

For Fox part of CkD2 and CIC2, see Fox series. potential; substratum has high stability;
For Rodman part of CrD2 and CrE2, see Rod- low shrink-swell potential.
man series.

Chelsea: CtB, CtEu u
-- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - h - Pervious- - - - - - h - h - h h - - - - -

High stability; low shrink-swell potential;
susceptible to piping.

Colwood: Cw Pervious to semipervious; high Semipervious to impervious; low stability;
water table; suitable for dug- moderate to low shrink-swell potential;
out ponds; sides of ponds very susceptible to piping.
unstable when saturated.

Conover: CyA hhhhh_h_hh_- Pervious to semipervious h- Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has
medium stability and high shrink-swell
potential; substratum has high stability
and low shrink-swell potential.

Dodge: DdA, DdB hh_hh__h Pervious to semipervious h Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has
medium stability and high shrink-swell
potential; substratum hashigh stability
and low shrink-swell potential.

Drummer: DL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Pervious to semipervious; high Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has
water table; suitable for medium stability and high shrink-swell
dugout ponds. potential; substratum has high stability

and low shrink-swell potential.
Elburn: EbA, EgA___h--hhhh--_h_hh hh Pervious to semipervious__uu- Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has

medium stability and medium shrink-
swell potential; substratum has high
stability and low shrink-swell potential.

FlaO'g'
FgÅ, F gB-

-- - - -- --- - h - - - - - - -- u -- u u -- u- uu - Pervious to semipervious_- - -u - Semipervious to pervious; subsoil has
medium stability and high shrink-swell
potential; substratum has high stability
and low shrink-swell potential.

FI A - - - - - -- - -- -- h h h h -- - - - u -- -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - Pervious to semipervioush h -- - Semipervious to impervious; medium
stability; high shrink-swell potential.

Fox:
FmB, FmC2 hhh u Pervious; bottom needs to be Semipervious; high stability; low shrink-

scarified and compacted. swell potential.

FoB, FoC2, FsA, FsB, FsC2 h__h__h h- Pervious to semipervious Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has
medium stability and high shrink-swell
potential; substratum has high stability
and low shrink-swell potential.

Griswold:
GsB, GsC2, GsD2 h U hh_--h Pervious to semipervious_hhh Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has

low to medium stability and high shrink-
swell potential; substratum ha1! high
stability and low shrink-swell potential;
stony in places.

Gw Ah h - -- - - -- h -- - -- - - - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - Pervious to semipervious_-- - --- Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has
medium stability and moderate shrink-
swell potential; substratum has high
stability and low shrink-swell potential.
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jor jarm uses

Soil features affecting-Continued

Agricultural drainage Irrigation Terraces and diversions Grassed waterways

Moderate permeability; sub- High available water capacity; Unstable material; practices Poorly drained; wind erosion
stratum generally unstable; poorly drained; wind erosion generally not applicable. hazard.
subsurface drainage feasible. hazard.

Subject to overflow - - - - - - - - - - - - - Subject to overflow - - - - - - - - - - - - Subject to overflow - - - - - - - - - - - - Practices generally not
applicable.

Slow permeability; seasonal high High available water capacity; Wetness may hinder con- Slopes are erodible.
water table; surfacc or sub- moderate intake rate; some- struction.
surface drainage feasible. what poorly drained.

Natural drainage is excessive- - - - Moderate available water Sandy material; difficult to Erodible; droughty; difficult
capacity; deep soil; rapid vegetate and stabilize. to vegetate and stabilize.
intake rate.

Natural drainage is adequate- - - - Moderate available water Less than 2 feet to sand and Erodible on slopes; droughty;
capacity; moderate intake gravel. less than 2 feet to sand
rate; level to sloping. and gravel.

Natural drainage is excessive Low available water capacity; Sandy material; difficult to Erodible; droughty; difficult
rapid intake rate; wind vegetate and st~bilize. to vegetate and stabilize.
erosion hazard.

High water table; substratum High available water capacity; Low stability in substratum; Poorly drained; nearly level.
generally unstable; surface and deep soil; moderate intake highly erodible.
subsurface drainage feasible. rate; poorly drained.

Seasonal high water table; High available water capacity; Wetness may hinder construc- Slopes are erodible.
surface and subsurface moderate intake rate; some- tion.
drainage feasible. what poorly drained.

Natural drainage is adequate- -- - High available water capacity; Few or no limitations- - -- - -- -- -
Slopes are erodible.

deep soil; moderate intake
rate; nearly level to sloping.

High water table; surface and High available water capacity; Wetness may hinder construc- Practices generally not
subsurface drainage feasible. moderate intake rate; tion of diversions. applicable.

poorly drained.

Moderately slow permeability; High available water capacity; Wetness may hinder construc- No major limitations.
seasonal high water table; moderate intake rate; tion.
subsurface drainage feasible. somewhat poorly drained.

Natural drainage is adequateu - - High available water capacity; No major limitations _n - - Slopes are erodible.
moderate intake rate; slopes
are erodible.

Moderately slow permeability; High available water capacity; Wetness may hinder construc- No major limitations.
seasonal high water table; moderate intake rate; tion.
subsurface drainage feasible. somewhat poorly drained.

Natural drainage is adequate- - - - Moderate available water Sand and gravel at a depth of Slopes are erodible.
capacity; moderate intake 24 to 42 inches.
rate; sand and gravel at a
depth of 24 to 42 inches.

Natural drainage is adequateu -- Moderate available water Sand and gravel at a depth Slopes are erodible.
capacity; moderate intake of 24 to 42 inches.
rate; sand and gravel at a
depth of 24 to 42 inches.

Natural drainage is adequate_-- - High available water capacity; Sandy loam substratum has Slopes are erodible.
moderate intake rate; nearly low stability and is highly

I level to sloping. erodible.

Moderately slow permeability; High available water capacity; Wetness may hinder construc- No major limitations.
seasonal high water table; moderate intake rate; nearly tion of diversions.

I
subsurface drainage feasible. level.
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TABLE 9.- Engineering interpretations

Soil features affecting-

Soil series and map symbols Farm ponds

Reservoirs Embankments

Hebron: HeB n-n-n-nnn_nnh_- Pervious to semiperviousn___h Semipervious to impervious; low stability;
moderate shrink-swell potential.

Hennepin: HfE__nnn_n_-n n___nn_u Pervious to semiperviousn Semipervious to impervious; medium sta-
For Miami part of this unit, see Miami series. bility; low shrink-swell potential; stony in

some areas.
Houghton: HL nnnn_unnn Pervious; high water table; Pervious; low stability; may be used for

suitable for dugout ponds; low embankments.
flotation of organic material
may occur.

Juneau: JUA_h h n nnnu__- Pervious to semipervious Semipervious; medium stability; moderate
shrink-swell potential.

Kendall: KIA--n hnnn_n_n_n_nn_u Pervious to semipervious h- Semipervious to impervious; medium sta-
bility; high shrink-swell potential; stony
in places.

Knowles:
KwB_uuun nn_nnn__n__uh--- Pervious to semipervious Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has

medium stability and moderate shrink-
swell potential; limestone bedrock at
depth of 24 to 40 inches.

KyA nu nnnn___nn_h__- Pervious to semipervious above Semipervious to impervious above bedrock;
bedrock. medium stability; high shrink-swell po-

tential; bedrock at depth of less than
42 inches.

Lorenzo: LyB, LyC2, LzD2__n nn Pervious to semipervious n- Semipervious to impervious; high stability;
For Rodman part of LzD2, see Rodman series. low shrink-swell potential; stony in places.

Marsh: Mf - - - - - - n - _nn n- nnn__nnn Variablenu u - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Variable_- - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - _u-

Martinton: MgA nnnnnnn nn- Semipervioush Impervious; medium to low stability; high
shrink-swell potential; sandy layers, if
present in substratum, are susceptible
to piping.

Matherton: MmA nnnn_-nnnnn_- Pervious to semipervious Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has
medium stability and high shrink-swell
potential; substratum has high stability
and low shrink-swell potential.

McHenry: MpB, MpB2, MpC, MpC2 n n Pervious to semipervious Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has
medium stability and moderate shrink-
swell potential; substratum has high
stability and low shrink-swell potential.

Metea: M u A, M u B- - - - - _h - - - --
__n

- n uu h - --- n Pervious- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Semipervious; subsoil has moderate stability
and low shrink-swell potential; clayey
substratum has medium stability and
high shrink-swell potential.

Miami:
MvB_--nn n Pervious to semipervious___n_- Semipervious to impervious__-------------

MwC2, MwD2, MyA, MyB, MyC, MyC2___nnnn Pervious to semipervious Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has
medium stability and high shrink-
swell potential; substratum has medium
stability and low shrink-swell potential.

MxB, MxC2, MxD2, MxE2 nn_nh n Pervious to semipervious Semi pervious to impervious; high stability;
low shrink-swell potential; stony in
places.

Mundelein: M zf A-_-
--

n_-
-- -- - - nn h Uh_nn - h - Pervious to semipervious- - - - - -- Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has

medium stability and moderate shrink-
swell potential; substratum has low sta-
bility and low shrink-swell potential;
susceptible to piping.

Navan: Na_n_h u nnu Pervious to semipervious; Semipervious to impervious; medium to
high water table; suitable low stability; high shrink-swell potential.
for dugout ponds.

Palms: Pa n nh- Pervious; high water table; Pervious; organic material has low sta-
suitable for dugout ponds; bility; may be used for low embankments.
suitable for reservoirs if
organic material is removed.
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for farm uses-Continued

Soil features affecting-Continued

Agricultural drainage Irrigation Terraces and diversions Grassed waterways

Natural drainage is adequate- - - -
High available water capacity; Clayey subsoil; construc- No major limitations.

moderate intake rate; tion may be difficult.
clayey subsoil.

Natural drainage is adequate Steep slopes; shallow ~oiL Shallow soil; steep slopes; diffi- Slopes are erodible; difficult
cult to stabilize. to stabilize and vegetate.

Moderate permeability; high Very high available water Unstable material; practices Practices generally not
water table; surface or sub- capacity; deep soil; rapid generally not applicable. applicable.
surface drainage feasible. intake rate; wind erosion

hazard; poorly drained.
Natural drainage is adequate High available water capacity; No major limitations u- No major limitations.

deep soil; moderate intake
rate.

Moderately permeable; High available water capacity; Wetness may hinder construc- No major limitations.
seasonal high water table; moderate intake rate; some- tion.
subsurface drainage feasible. what poorly drained.

Natural drainage is adequate Moderate available water ca- Limestone bedrock at a depth Slopes are erodible.
pacity; moderate intake rate; of 24 to 40 inches.
limestone bedrock at a depth
of 24 to 40 inches.

Moderately slow permeability; Seasonal high water table; mod- Wetness may hinder construc- No major limitations.
seasonal high water table; erate intake rate; limestone tion; limestone bedrock at a
surface drainage feasible. bedrock at a depth of 24 to depth of 24 to 40 inches.

40 inches.
Natural drainage is adequateh__- Low available water capacity; Less than 2 feet to sand and Droughty; slopes are erod-

thin soil; sand and gravel at gravel. ible; difficult to establish
a depth of less than 2 feet. good cover.

Drainage generally not feasiblen - High water table; generally not Not applicable- - -- -- -- -- -- - - -- Not applicable.
feasible to drain.

Moderately slow permeable; High available water capacity; Wetness may hinder construc- No major limitations.
seasonal high water table; seasonal high water table; tion.
subsurface drainage feasible. moderate intake rate.

Moderately permeable; seasonal Moderate available water ca- Sand and gravel at a depth of No major limitations.
high water table; surface or pacity; moderate intake rate; 24 to 40 inches.
subsurface drainage feasible. somewhat poorly drained.

Natural drainage is adequate High available water capacity; Sandy loam substratum; Slopes are erodible.
moderate intake rate; sloping. sloping.

Natural drainage is adequate - Moderate available water ca- Sandy material is difficult to Slopes are erodible.
pacity; rapid intake rate; stabilize and to vegetate.
level to sloping.

Natural drainage is adequate High available water capacity; Highly calcareous; loamy sub- Slopes are erodible; difficult
moderate intake rate; sloping stratum at a depth of 24 to to establish vegetation on
to steep. 40 inches. steeper slopes.

Natural drainage is adequate_on High available water capacity; Highly calcareous; loamy sub- Slopes are erodible; difficult
moderate intake rate; sloping stratum at a depth of 24 to to establish vegetation on
to steep.. 40 inches. steeper slopes.

Natural drainage is adequate High available water capacity; Highly calcareous; loamy Slopes are erodible; difficult
moderate intake rate; substratum at a depth of to establish vegetation on
sloping to steep. 24 to 40 inches. steeper slopes.

Moderately slow permeability; High available water capacity; Wetness may hinder No major limitations.
seasonal high water table; moderate intake rate; construction.
subsurface drainage feasible. somewhat poorly drained.

Slow permeability; high water High available water capacity; Wetness may hinder Generally not applicable.
table; surface and subsurface moderate intake rate; poorly construction.

drainage feasible. drained.
Moderately permeable; high Very high available water Unstable material; practices Generally not applicable.

water table; surface and capacity; rapid intake rate; generally not applicable.
subsurface drainage feasible. hazard of wind erosion;

poorly drained.
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TABLE 9.-Engineering interpretations

Soil features affecting-

Soil series and map symbols Farm ponds

Reservoirs Embankments

Pecatonica: PeA, Pe Bh
-- - -- -- -- -- - - - - -- -- -- -- - - - -- Pervious to semipervious-

- - - -- - Semi pervious to impervious; subsoil has
medium stability and high shrink-swell
potential; substratum has high stability
and low shrink-swell potential.

Pella: Ph h u
-- - -- - -- - - -- -- -- - -

_n-
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -

Pervious to semipervious; Semipervious to impervious; medium sta-
high water table; suitable for bility; high shrink-swell potential; sus-
dugout ponds. ceptible to piping.

Piano:
PsA, PsB, PsC u u Pervious to semipervious Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has

low to medium stability and high shrink-
swell potential; substratum has high sta-
bility and low shrink-swell potential;
stony in places.

PtA, PtB, PtC2-
- u - --

_h U hn - - _uu -- - - - - - - u - Pervious to semipervious-- -- -- - Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has
medium stability and high shrink-swell
potential; substratum has high stability
and low shrink-swell potential.

Radford: RaA uu UUh U_h Pervious to semipervious Semipervious; medium stability; high
shrink-swell potential.

Rodman: RsF UUh Very pervious; too porous to Pervious; high stability; low shrink-swell
hold water. potential.

Rollin: Ru, Rv--_uuu UUh___UU u_-- Pervious; high water table; Pervious; low stability for both marl and
suitable for dugout ponds; organic material; suitable only for low
suitable for reservoirs if embankments.
organic material is removed.

St. Charles:
SeA, SeB- - - -- - uh_- _u uu -- -

_u u_u- uu - -- - Pervious to semipervious- U h U Semipervious to impervious; medium sta-
bility; moderate shrink-swell potential.

SeA, SeB-- -- - - -- h - -- -- - -- h - -- - - h_- - -u - -- - -- Pervious to Eemipervious; Semi pervious to impervious; wbEOil has
bottom may need to be medium stability and high shrink-swell
compacted. potential; substratum has high stability

and low shrink-swell potential.
Sandy lake beaches: Sfb h__-U_h__-h_- Very pervious; level of water Very pervious; high stability; low shrink-

table governed by level of swell potential.
water in lake.

Saylesville: ShA, ShB_h U Semipervioush_hhhh Impervious; medium to low stability; high
shrink-swell potential; sandy layers in
substratum susceptible to piping.

Sebewa: Sm Pervious to semipervious; high Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has
water table. medium stability and moderate shrink-

swell potential; substratum has high
stability and low shrink-swell potential.

Troxel: TxA- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - h - - -- - -- - --- - - - - - - - - -- Pervious to semipervious- - - - - - - Semipervious to impervious; medium sta-
bility; moderate shrink-swell potential.

Wallkill: Wa-_h- - - - - -- h - -- - h - h_- u- - -- -- _h -- - Pervious to semipervious; high Pervious to impervious; mineral material
water table; suitable for has medium stability and high shrink-
dugout ponds. swell potential; organic material has low

stability.
Warsaw: We A, WhA, Wh B, WhC2h h- - -- U - - - --- - - Pervious to semipervious-

-- - -
h Semipervious to impervious; subsoil has

I medium stability and high shrink-swell

I

' . potential; substratum has high stability
and low shrink-swell potential.

Westville: WvB2, WVC2__h--h_h U

h_-- Pervious to semipervious___h-- Semi pervious to impervious; moderate
shrink-swell potential; subsoil has medi-
um stability; substratum has high sta-
bility.

Wet alluvial land: Ww '_h U Texture varies--h Texture varies; onsite investigation needed.
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Soil features affecting-Continued

Agricultural drainage Irrigation Terraces and diversions Grassed waterways

Natural drainage is adequate High available water capacity; No major limitationsuuh Slopes are erodible.
moderate intake rate; nearly
level to sloping.

Moderately slow permeability; High available water capacity; Wetness may hinder Practices generally not
high water table; surÜtce and modcrate intake rate; poorly construction. applicable.
subsurface drainage feasible. drained.

Natural drainage is adequate High available water capacity; No major limitations hhh- Slopes are erodible.
moderate intake rate; nearly
level to sloping.

Natural drainage is adequate High available water capacity; No major limitations Slopes are erodible.
moderate intake rate; nearly
level to sloping.

Moderatcly slow permeability; High available water capacity; Wetness may hinder Practices generally not
high water table; surface and moderate intake rate; construction. applicable.
subsurface drainage feasible. somewhat poorly drained to

, poorly drained.
Natural drainage is excessive--_u Low available water capacity; Less than 18 inches to sand and Slopes are erodible; difficult

thin soil; rapid intake rate; gravel. to establish good
sloping to steep. vegetative cover.

Moderate permeability; high Very high available water Unstable material; practices Practices generally not
water table; surface and capacity; rapid intake rate; generally not applicable. applicable.
subsurface drainage feasible. hazard of wind erosion;

poorly drained.

Natural drainage is adequate High available water capacity; No major limitations n- Slopes are erodible.
moderate intake rate; nearly
level to sloping.

Natural drainage is adequate High available water capacity; No major limitationsuu Slopes are erodible.
moderate intake rate; nearly
level to sloping.

Natural drainage is excessive- - - - Hazard of wind erosion is Practices generally not appli- Practices generally not
severe; low water-holding cable. applicable.
capacity.

Natural drainage is adequate- - - - Moderately slow permeability; Clayey substratum may hinder Slopes are erodible.
moderate intake rate; nearly construction.
level to sloping.

Moderate permeability; high Moderate available water Sand and gravel at a depth of Practices generally not
water table; surface and sub- capacity; moderate intake 20 to 40 inches; wetness may applicable.
surface drainage feasible. rate; poorly drained. hinder construction.

Natural drainage is adequate-- - - High available water capacity; No major limitationSn__- - -- - -- No major limitations.
moderate intake rate; deep soil.

Moderate permeability; high Very high available water Substratum is unstable Practices generally not
water table; subject to capacity; moderate intake material; wetness may applicable.
flooding; surface and sub- rate; subject to flooding; hinder construction.
surface drainage feasible. poorly drained.

Natural drainage is adequate Moderate available water Sand and gravel at a dcpth Slopes are erodible.
capacity; moderate intake of 24 to 42 inches.
rate; nearly level to sloping.

Natural drainage is adequatcuh High available water capacity; No major limitations_n Slopes are erodible.
moderate intake rate; sloping.

Subject to frequent flooding; Poorly drained; subject to Practices generally not Practices generally not
high water table; generally flooding. applicable. applicable.
not feasible to drain.
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TABLE lO.-Engineering inter'pr'etations

Suitability as a source of-
Soil series and map symbols

Topsoil Sand and gravel

Adrian: Ac n-_n__n_n_nnnn- Poor: erodible; oxidizes readilY_n___nn Fair: underlying sand varies greatly and
contains fines in many places; high water
table hinders excavation.

Alluvial land: Am nnnn_n_nnn Surface layer fair to good. Subsoil poor: Unsuitable: varies in texture and contains
varies in texture and contains gravel in considerable fines.
places.

Aztalan: Az A - - - - - -
n n

-- - n n n - -
n n - Surface layer good. Subsoil fair to poor: Unsuitable-

- n - - - -- -
n - - - n - n - - n - n n

clayey in lower part.

Boyer: BpB, BpC2___n_n nnnn_- Unsuitable: subsoil is thin over sand and Fair to good: poorly graded sand; some
gravel; erodible. pockets of gravel.

Casco: CeB2, CeC2, Ce02, CfC3, Cf03, Surface layer good: thin. Subsoil poor to Good: substratum contains poorly graded,
Ck02, CIC2, Cr02, CrE2. unsuitable: clayey; thin over gravel. stratified sand and gravel.

For Fox part of C k 02 and CI C2. see
Fox series. For Rodman part of Cr02
and CrE2, see Rodman series.

Chelsea: CtB, CtE__nnnnnnn_n__- Unsuitable: droughtYn_n_n_nnn__n Good: substratum contains poorly graded
sand; bands of fine-textured material in
places.

Colwood: CW n_n_n_n u_n- Surface layer good. Subsoil fair: stratified Poor: substratum has layers of poorly
with sand lenses; high water table. graded fine sand and a few lenses of silt

and clay in places.

Conover: Cy Ann n n n - - - - - - n -- - n - n Surface layer good. Subsoil fair to poor: Poor: substratum has pockets of well-
lower part contains gravel in places. graded sand and gravel in places.

Dodge: OdA, Od B__- n n n
- n n n n n - - Surface layer good. Subsoil poor to un- Poor: substratum has pockets of well-

suitable: clayey. graded sand and gravel at depths of
more than 24 inches.

Drummer: OL---n-n_n nn_n Surface layer good: thick. Subsoil fair to Good: substratum consists of poorly grad-
poor: high water table. ed stratified sand and gravel; high water

table hinders excavation.

Elburn: EbA, EgAh__n___n nn Surface layer good: thick; dark colored. Unsuitable_-_n_nnn_n_nnnnn__h
Subsoil fair to poor: thick.

Flagg:
FgA, FgBnnn nhu n Surface layer good. Subsoil fair to poor: Poor: substratum has pockets of well-

lower part is clayey in places. graded sand and gravel in places.

FIA
- --

n n- n
--

n n n
-- -

nn
-

n n n
-

n Surface layer good. Subsoil fair to poor: Poor: substratum has pockets of well-
lower part is somewhat clayey in places. graded sand and gravel in places.

Fox: FmB, FmC2, FoB, FoC2, FsA, FsB, Surface layer fair. Subsoil poor: lower part Good: substratum contains poorly graded,
FsC2. contains gravel and is droughty in many stratified sand and gravel.

places.
Griswold:

GsB, GsC2, Gs02 hnnhnn_n_- Surface layer good. Subsoil fair to poor: Fair to poor: substratum has pockets of
lower part contains pebbles in places. well-graded sand and gravel in places.

GWA--_h_-n___n_n n-__n Surface layer good. Subsoil fair to poor: Poor: substratum has pockets of well-
lower part contains gravel in places. graded sand and gravel in places.

Hebron: HeBnnn_nhn__hnhnn- Surface layer good. Subsoil fair to poor: Unsuitable: subsoil contains thin layers of
lower part is clayey in places. sand and gravel in places.

See footnote at end of table.
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Degree and kind of limitation for- Corrosion potential

Highway subgrade 1 Foundations for low buildings 1 Metal Concrete

Very severe: organic soil materiaL Very severe: high compressibility; unde- High in organic High where re-
sirable construction characteristics. soil material; action is below

moderate in pH 5.5; low
sand. where reaction

is above 5.5.

Severe: extreme variations in texture; un- Severe: may liquefy and flow; highly sus- Moderate Low.
stable at any moisture content; has very ceptible to frost heave.
low stability when wet.

Moderate in subsoil: has high stability and Very severe: high shrink-swell potential; High Low.
good bearing capacity. Very severe in sub- high compressibility; poor shear strength;
stratum: unstable at high moisture con- seasonal high water table or seepage, or
tent. both.

Slight: subsoil needs proper compaction; has Slight: very low compressibility; good Low Low.
low shrink-swell potential. Substratum un- shear strength; good bearing capacity.
stable under wheel load unless moist.

Very severe in subsoil: high shrink-swell po- Slight: very low compressibility; low Low Low.
tential; elastic. Slight in substratum: high shrink-swell potential; good shear
stability at any moisture content. strength.

Slight in substratum: unstable under wheel Slight: very low compressibility; good Low Low.
loads unless moist; suitable for all types of shear strength; good bearing capacity.
pavement when confined.

Very severe in subsoil: moderate shrink-swell Severe: moderate shrink-swell potential; High_n Low.
potential; poor bearing capacity when wet; may flow when saturated; fairly low
unstable on slopes. Slight to fair in sub- compressibility; susceptible to frost
stratum if properly compacted. heave; poor bearing capacity on thaw-

ing; high water table most of the year.
Very severe in subsoil: high shrink-swell po- Slight: low compressibility; fair shear High Low.

tential; poor bearing capacity when wet. strength; fair to good bearing capacity.
Moderate in substratum; low shrink-swell
potential; high stability when wet.

Severe in subsoil: high shrink-swell potential; Slight: low compressibility; fair shear Moderate Low.
poor bearing capacity when wet. Moderate strength; moderately good bearing ea-
in substratum: high stability; low shrink- pacity.
swell potential.

Very severe in subsoil: high shrink-swell po- Severe: very low compressibility; low High Low.
tential; medium stability at high moisture shrink-swell potential; good shear
content. Slight in substratum when drained; strength; high water table most of the
high stability under wheel loads. year.

Severe in subsoil: medium shrink-swell po- Slight: good bearing capacity; good shear High Low.
tential; poor bearing capacity when wet. strength; low compressibility.
Slight in substratum: high stability; low
shrink-swell potential.

Severe in subsoil: somewhat elastic; high Slight: good to fair shear strength; low Low to moderate-- Low.
shrink-swell potential. Slight in substratum: compressibility; may liquefy and flow if
low shrink-swell potential; high stability worked while wet.
when wet.

Severe in subsoil: somewhat elastic; high Slight: good to fair shear strength; low High Low.
shrink-swell potential. Slight in substratum: compressibility; may liquefy and flow if
low shrink-swell potential; high stability worked while wet.
when wet.

Moderate in subsoil: good. bearing capacity Slight: very low compressibility; low Low - - - - - - - - - - - - - Low.

when properly compacted. Slight in sub- shrink-swell potential; good shear
stratum: high stability at any moisture con- strength.
tent.

Severe in subsoil: high shrink-swell potential; Slight to moderate: low compressibility; Moderate Low.
poor bearing capacity when wet. Slight in good to fair shear strength.
substratum: high stability; low shrink-swell
potential.

Severe in subsoil: moderate shrink-swell Slight: low compressibility; fair shear High Low.
potential; poor bearing capacity when wet. strength; fair to good bearing capacity.
Moderate in substratum: low shrink-swell
potential; high stability when wet.

Severe in subsoil: low stability and poor bearing Very severe: high shrink-swell potential; Moderate -- Low.
capacity when wet. Very severe in sub- high compressibility; poor shear strength.
stratum: unstable at high moisture content.
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TABLE 10.- Engineering interpretations

Suitability as a source of-
Soil series and map symbols

Topsoil Sand and gravel

Hennepin: HfE -- u u - u -- - - - - - u u Surface layer fair: very thin. Subsoil poor: Poor: substratum has pockets of well-
For Miami part of this unit, see Miami thin; lower part contains gravel. graded sand and gravel in places; steep.

series.
Houghton: HL Surface layer poor: erodible; oxidizes Unsuitable u_----------

readily.

Juneau: JuA uuu Surface layer good: thick. Subsoil fair to Poor: substratum has pockets of sand and
poor: clayey in places. gravel in places.

Kendall: KIA uu h Surface layer good. Subsoil poor: clayey; Poor: substratum has pockets of well-
moderately thick; seasonal high water graded sand and gravel in places; sea-
table. sonal high water table.

Knowles:
KwB u uuu- Surface layer good. Subsoil poor: thin Unsuitable: bedrock at a depth of less

over bedrock. than 42 inches.

Ky A h
- - - -- - -

u u - u u - u - u - - Surface layer good. Subsoil poor: thin Unsuitable: bedrock at a depth of less
over bedrock. than 42 inches.

Lorenzo: Ly B, LyC2, Lz 02- - - - - - - u u u - Surface layer good: dark colored; thin. Good: subfitr2tum contains poorly graded,
For Rodman part of Lz 02, spe Rodman Subsoil poor to unsuitable: clayey; thin stratified sard and gravel.

series. over gravel.
Marsh: Mf

- - -
u

- - - - - -- -
u u u

-
u

-
u u

-
Unsuitable_-- u

-
u

- - - - - - - - -- - - --
u u u

- - Unsuitable--u u -
u

-
u

- - u- - - - -- - - -- - u-

Martinton: MgA uu u- Surface layer good: thick; dark colored. Unsuitable: silt and clay_uu_uuuuu
Subsoil fair to poor: somewhat clayey.

Matherton: M m A- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Surface layer good. Subsoil poor: lower Good: substratum contains poorly graded,
part contains gravel and is droughty in stratified sand and gravel; seasonal high
many places; seasonal high water table. water table.

McHenry: M pB, M pB2, M pC, M pC2-- - - - Surface layer good. Subsoil poor: lower Poor: substratum has pockets of well-
part sandy in places. graded sand and gravel in places.

Metea: M u A, M u B- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Surface layer and upper part of subsoil Poor: lower part of subsoil and su b-
unsuitable: droughty. stratum consists of silt and clay.

Miami:
MvB, MxB, MxC2, Mx02, MxE2, MyA, Surface layer fair: thin. Subsoil fair to Fair to poor: substratum has pockets of

MyB, MyC, MyC2. poor: lower part is droughty in many well-graded sand and gravel in places.
places.

MwC2, Mw02 uu__u u_-- Surface layer good. Subsoil poor: lower Poor: substratum has pockets of well-
part contains gravel in places. graded sand and gravel.

Mundclein: M zf A- -- - - --
_u u

- - uu u - - Surface layer good. Subsoil fair to poor: Poor: substratum contains poorly graded
seasonal high water table. fine sand and layers of silt in places;

seasonal high water table.

Navan: Na- _u Surface layer good: thick; dark colored. Unsuitable: subsoil has thin layers of sand
Subsoil fair to poor: high water table. and gravel in places.

Palms: Pa uuu-- Surface layer poor: erodible; oxidizes Unsuitable--u u uuuuu
readily.

See footnote at end of table.
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Degree and kind of limitation for- Corrosion potential
.

'~~

Highway sub grade 1 Foundations for low buildings! Metal Concrete

Moderate in subsoil: very thin if present. Slight to moderate: low compressibility; Moderate-nn : Low.
Moderate in substratum: low shrink-swell fair shear strength; good bearing
potential; medium stability when wet. capacity; steepness.

Very severe: organic soil materiaL__n Very severe: high compressibility; unde- Highnnn High whe,re pH
sirable construction characteristics. is below 5.5;. low where pH

is above 5.5.
Very severe in subsoil: moderate shrink- Sligh~ to moderate: low compressibility; Highn n__- Low.

swell potential; poor bearing capacity when easy to compact; may liquefy if worked
wet. -Moderate in substratum: moderate when wet; fair shear strength.
shrink-swell potential; medium stability
when wet.

Very severe in subsoil: high shrink-swell Slight: low compressibility; good bearing High_n Low.
- potential; poor bearing capacity when wet. capacity; good to fair shear strength;

Moderate in substratum: low shrink-swell may flow if saturated during excavation.
potential; medium stability when wet.

Moderate to severe in subsoil: moderate Slight where footings rest on limestone Low to moderate-- Low: bedrock
shrink-swell potential; poor bearing capacity bedrock. in places pre-
when wet. Slight in substratum: limestone vents excava-
bedrock. tion.

Very severe in subsoil: high shrink-swell Slight where footings rest on limestone Highnn Low: bedrock
potential; medium stability at high mois- bedrock. in places is an
ture content. Slight in substratum: lime- excavation
stone bedrock. problem.

Severe in subsoil: moderate shrink-swell po- Slight: low compressibility; low shrink- Low n Low.
tential; elastic. Slight in substratum: high swell potential; good shear strength.
stability at any moisture content. -

Very severe: high water table; ponded most Very severe: high water table; ponded Highn n- High where pH is
of the year. most of the year. below 5.5; low

where pH is
above 5.5.

Very severe: highly elastic; high shrink-swell Severe: high shrink-swell potential; fair High - --- ----- - ---- Low.
potential; poor bearing capacity when wet. shear strength; moderate compressibility.

- Moderate in subsoil: good bearing capacity Slight: very low compressibility; very low Moderate- - - - - - - - Low.
where properly compacted. Slight in sub- shrink-swell potential; seasonal high
stratum: high stability at any moisture water table or seepage, or both.
content.

Very severe in subsoil: moderately high Slight: low compressibility; good to fair Low to moderateu Low.
shrink-swell potential; poor bearing capacity. shear strength.
Moderate in substratum: high stability
and fair bearing capacity when properly
compacted.

Severe in subsoil: medium stability and poor Very severe: high shrink-swell potential; Moderate to high_- Low.
bearing capacity when wet. Severe in sub- poor shear strength; high compressi-
stratum: unstable at high moisture content. bility; tendency toward rapid shrinking

and swelling.
Slight: medium stability; low shrink-swell Slight: low compressibility; good to fair Low to moderate-- Low.

potential. shear strength.

Very severe in subsoil: high shrink-swell Slight to moderate: low compressibility; Moderate
-- -- -- --

Low.
potential; poor bearing capacity when wet. fair shear strength; good bearing capacity.
Moderate in substratum: low shrink-swell
potential; medium stability when wet.

Severe in subsoil; moderate shrink-swell po- Severe: moderate shrink-swell potential; Moderate
-- -- -- -- --

Low.
tential; poor bearing capacity when wet. may become quick and flow when satu-

rated; fairly low compressibility; sus-
ceptible to frost heave; poor bearing
capacity on thawing; seasonal high
water table or seepage, or both, in places.

Severe in subsoil: low stability and poor Very severe: high shrink-swell potential; Highnn Low.
bearing capacity when wet. Very severe high compressibility; poor shear strength;
in substratum: unstable at high moisture high water table most of the year.
content.

Very severe: organic soil materiaL - u - u Very severe: high compressibility _u -- - ~- - High- _--n- - - - - - - - High where pH is,

below 5.5; low
where pH is
above 5.5.

352-683-71 7
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TABLE 1O.-Engineering interpretations

Suitability as a source of-
Soil series and map symbols

Topsoil Sand and gravel

Pecatonica: PeA, PeB_n n__nn Surface layer good: thick; dark colored. Poor: has pockets of well-graded sand and
Subsoil fair to poor: lower part is clayey gravel in places.
in places.

Pella: Ph
-

n
- - -

h
- -

n n
-

n n n n n
-- - - -

Surface layer good: thick; dark colored. Unsuitablen n
- - - - - - - - - -- - h n - n - n - n-

Subsoil poor: clayey; high water table.

PIano:
PsA, Ps B, PsG - - - - n - - n n - - n n h - - -- Surface layer good: thick; dark colored. Poor: substratum may have pockets of

Subsoil poor: clayey; moderately thick. well-graded sand and gravel at a depth of
4 to 5 feet.

PtA, PtB, PtC2n nn_nnn_nh_- Surface layer good: dark colored; thick. Good: substratum contains poorly graded,
Subsoil fair to poor: thick; clayey. stratified sand and gravel at a depth of

more than 40 inches.

Radford: RaA-n - - - - - --
n - n n n n - - -

n Surface layer good: thick. Subsoil poor: Poor: seasonal high water table; sub-
thick; seasonal high water table. stratum has pockets of sand and gravel in

places.

Rodman: RsF__h-n-n nnnn--n Unsuitable: very thin; cobblestones; Good: substratum contains poorly graded
droughty. sand and gravel; stratified; cobblestones

in places.
Rollin: Ru, RV n_n__hh-_n_n_- Surface layer poor: erodible; oxidizes Unsuitable-_n nn_n_-_n_nn_-_n

readily.
St. Charles:

SeA, 5eB nn_n_n_nh-_n-- Surface layer good: thin. Subsoil poor: Poor: substratum has pockets of well-
clayey; moderately thick. graded sand and gravel in places.

SeA, SeB--~n-_n_nnnh nn Surface layer good. Subsoil poor: clayey_- Good: substratum consists of poorly grad-
ed, stratified sand and gravel at a depth
of more than 40 inches.

Sandy lake beaches: Sfbn__n__n_n_h- Unsuitable_--nn__nnnnnnnn_nn Fair: poorly graded sand and some graveL

Saylesville: 5h A, Sh B- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Surface layer good. Substratum fair to poor: Unsuitable: silt and clay - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
clayey in places.

Sebewa: Sm__n_nnnnnn_h

n- Surface layer good: dark colored; thick. Good: substratum consists of poorly grad-
Subsoil fair to poor: thin; high water ed, stratified sand and gravel; high water
table. table hinders excavation.

Troxel: TxA___n u h_
1

Surface layer good: thick; dark colored. Unsuitable nnun_h_n-

Subsoil good to fair: thick.

Wallkill: Wa h__n--nnn_hh_- Surface layer good: thick. Subsoil poor: Unsuitable: organic soil materiaL-_n_n-
organic soil material; erodible; oxidizes
readily; high water table.

Warsaw: WeA, WhA, WhB, WhC2nnn- Surface layer good: dark colored; thick. Good: substratum contains poorly graded,
Subsoil poor: lower part contains gravel stratified sand and gravel.
in places.

Westville: WvB2, WvC2_n_nnnnnn- Surface layer good. Subsoil fair to poor: Poor: has pockets of well-graded sand and
clayey. gravel in places.

Wet alluvial land: WW-nnnnnnn__- Surface layer fair. Subsoil poor: variable Unsuitable: variable in texture; contains
in texture; contains gravel in places; high considerable fines.
water table.

t Engineers and others should not apply specific values to the estimates given for bearing capacity of soils.
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Degree and kind of limitation for-
I

Corrosion potential

Highway sub grade 1
I

Foundations for low buildings 1 Metal Concrete

Very severe in subsoil: high shrink-swell po- Slight to moderate: fair shear strength; Moderaten n Low.
tential; poor bearing capacity when wet. low compressibility; fair bearing capacity.
Moderate in substratum: high stability;
low shrink-swell potential.

Very severe: highly plastic; high shrink- Moderate to severe: may liquefy and flow; Severe nn-- Low.
swell potential; elastic. fair shear strength; moderate compressi-

bility; high water table; may shrink
when drained.

Very severe in subsoil: high shrink-swell po- Severe: good shear strength; low com- Low to moderate-- Low.
tential; poor bearing capacity when wet. pressibility; good bearing capacity.
Moderate in substratum: low shrink-swell
potential; high stability when wet.

Severe in subsoil: high shrink-swell potential; Severe: very low compressibility; low Low to moderated Low.
poor bearing capacity; highly elastic. Slight shrink-swell potential; good shear strength.
in substratum: high stability under wheel
load at any moisture content.

Very severe in subsoil: high shrink-swell po- Severe: high shrink-swell potential; fair Moderatennn_n Low.
tential; poor bearing capacity when wet. shear strength; liquefies if worked when
Severe in substratum: relatively unstable wet; susceptible to frost heave; seasonal
at any moisture content. high water table.

Slight: high stability; low shrink-swell po- Slight: good shear strength; neglible com- Low nn--- Low.
tential. pressibility.

Very severe: organic soil materiaL-n-nn-- Very severe: high compressibilitY_hu--- High___n___nn- High where pH
is below 5.5;
low wher!'. pH
is above 5.5.

Very severe in subsoil: moderate shrink-swell Slight: low compressibility; fair shear Moderate_n_nn- Low.
potential; poor bearing capacity when wet. strength; may liquefy and flow if saturated
Moderate in substratum: low shrink-swell during excavation.
potential; medium stability when wet.

Severe in subsoil: high shrink-swell potential; Severe: very low compressibility; low Low to moderate-- Low.
poor bearing capacity. Slight in substratum: shrink-swell potential; good shear

- high stability under wheel load at any mois- strength.
ture content.

Slight in substratum: stable under wheel Slight: low compressibility; may liquefy Low - - - -- - - - n u - Low.
loads when moist: suitable for all types of and flow when saturated.
pavement when confined; level of water
table governed by level of water in lake.

Very severe: subsoil has high shrink-swell Severe: high shrink-swell potential; mod- Highuu_u__nn Low.
potential, is very plastic, and is elastic; sub- erate compressibility; fair to poor shear
stratum is relatively unstable at any mois- strength; may liquefy and flow.
ture content.

Very severe in subsoil: moderate shrink- Slight: very low compressibility; low High_un u
- - n n Low.

swell potential; medium stability at any shrink-swell potential; good shear strength;
moisture content. Slight in substratum where high water table most of the year.
properly drained; high stability under wheel
loads.

Severe: relatively unstable at any moisture Moderate to severe: susceptible to frost Low u_-- Low.
content; poor bearing capacity when wet. heave; poor bearing capacity on thawing;

liquefies when saturated; fair shear
strength; moderate compressibility.

V cry severe: organic soil materiaL - - - - - - - - - - Very severe to unsuitable: high water High in organic High where pH is
table; removal of organic material re- soil material. below 5.5; low
quired; special footings required. where pH is

above 5.5.
Severe in subsoil: high shrink-swell potential; Severe: very low compressibility; low Low to moderated Low.

poor bearing capacity when wet. Slight in shrink-swell potential; good shear strength.
substratum: high stability at any moisture
content.

Very severe in subsoil: moderate shrink-swell Severe to moderate: fair shear strength; l\10derateunn--- Low.
potential; poor bearing capacity when wet. low compressibility; fair bearing capacity.
Moderate in substratum: medium stability;
low shrink-swell potential.

Severe: extreme variations in texture; un- Severe: may liquefy and flow; highly sus- Highu nu- Low.
stable at any moisture content; very low ceptible to frost heave.
stability when wet.
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Engineering interpretations for farm uses Engineering interpretations for nonfarm uses
. Interpretations of ,ute engineering p'î'oþerÜes of the .n Interpretations of the engineering properties of the

soils for ~pecified farm uses a:re given i~ table ~. . soils fo:r specified llJonjj~rm usesa:re given im. table 10.
. The 'SoIl features that are slgl11ficant III selectIng SItes In thIS table, the headmg "TopsOIl" refers to soil mate-
ror ponds are permeability, stoniness, depth to bedrock, rial to be used as topdressing for roadbanks, parks, gar"
strength and st3!bility, shrim.k-swell potential, organic- dens, ,and lawns. . The rllitings of relative suitability are
matter content, and the level of ,the water table. For based on the ,texture of the soil and on the content of
reservoir 'areas, the properties described in table 9 are orgllinic matter. A soil,thllit is medium textured and high
those of the 'Soil in undisturbed condition; for embank- in organic-matter content would be rated good as 'a source
ments, the properties described are ,those of the soil after of topsoil; a soil ,that is very fine textured or coarse
it has been removed, pl,aced in an embankment, and textured and low in organic-matter content would be
compacted. Compaction commonly results in increased rated poor or unsuitable.
density ,and slower permeability. Unless otherwise speci- The mtings in the column headed "Sand 'and gmvel"
fied, the comments in these two columns apply to ,the en- refer to deposits within 5 feet of the 'Surrace. No distinc-
tire profile. tion has been made between deposits that are mainly

Soils that can be improved by agricultural drainage, coarse graim.ed and those that contain appreciable
either surface or subsurface, are generally those that amounts of finer mateáal. LaboI1atory analysis of samples
have a seasonal or permanent high water table. Improve- from individual pits would be needed to make such a
ment can be made, 3)lso, in some 'Soils that have slowly determination.
permeable 1ayers that cause a perched wa,ter table. Per- Limitations for use as highway subgrade depend main-
meability is the characteristic 'of the 'Soil that determines ly on the stability, bearing capacity, and shrink-swell
the rate at which water moves through the soil, and it potential of the subsoil 'and substrllitum. The surface
should be taken into consideration when planning the layer is generally 'removed, and so is not considered. The
spacing of tile lines or drainage ditches. The stability of degrees of limitation were determined mainly 'On the
the soil should be considered, also, when planning the basis of ,test d!lJta. Surface drainage, depth of fl'lost pene-
kind of drainage system to be used. The availability of tration,and other local factors have to be considered for
outlets affects the feasibility 'of drainage. each site.'

.

Av;ailable water capacity and water intllike rate are For foundations for low buildings, the degree of limi-
important soil features to be considered in planning tation depends on the 'stllibility, compressibility, and
irrigation. Available water capacity affects the design shrink-swell ppte.ntial of ,the substrllitum. Foundllitions
and use of the system because it affects ,the time intervllil are generally placed below the depth of frost penetra-
between irriga,tions. A soil th!lJt can hold a large amount tion. '
of water in the rooting zone can be irrigated less fre- Corrosion potemtial is closely related to reaction,
quently thana soU that holds less. The water intake rate drainage, and electrical conductivity of the soil solution.
determines the r~te at which water can be applied effi- Most conduits a,re1aid in the lower part of !the soil or in -
ciently. Slope affects efficiency of irrigation systems and the underlying material. Generally, soils that have poor
the degree of erosion that can be expected llita given rate aeraÛon, a high pH value, and high electrical conduc-
of application of irrigation water. Other factors that tivity me corrosive to metal conduits. Soils that have a
affect the feasibility of installing irrigation systems and low pH value 'are the most corrosive to concrete oonduits.
their design are stoniness, the height of the water rtable, In both cases, corrosion is more rapid when the moisture
and the depth of ,the root zone. COil1tentof the 'Soil is high.

Features that affect limitations :/jor terra,ces and diver- The relative degrees of limitation llire defined as fol-
sions are those that concern the re1rutive difficulty of lay- lows: very slight-pra,ctically free of limitations; slight-
ing out and construoting ,the systems. Such features are limitations are few and easy to overcome; moderllite--lim-
uniformity of slope; depth of ,the soil over bedrock, sand itations Ollinbe overcome by good manlligement and careful
and gravel, or impervcious clay; stoniness; and avlliÍl- design; severe-limi,tationsrure difficult to overcome; very
ability of outlets. The texture and permeability of the severe-limitaJtÌ1ons mllike use of the soil for the pllirticulllir
soils, their stability, and ,the potentillil siltllition of chllin- purpose genemlly inadvisruble.
nels affect the maintenance of terraces after installation.
Terraces and diversions are used to protect low-lying
areas and poorly drained soils, but they are generally not Formation, Classification, and
constructe~ on such soils, because rur:off ,is ~oo slow. Ter- Morphology of the Soils
races are dIfficult to construct and mamtam m areas where
the slope is more than 12 percent. Diversions, however, This section discusses ,the major factors of soil forma-
are effective on the steeper slopes. tion as ,they relia,te to the soils of Wa;lwoDth County llind

The soil features to be considered in plannim.g grassed briefly explains the system of dassifying soils into cat-
wlliterways ,are ,those that affect establIshment, growth, eO"orÌesbroader than ,the series. It also discusses morphol-
and mlliintenance of plants, and features that could make ogy of the soils.
construotion of waterways difficult. Important fe!lJtures
ar~ the stability of the soi~ ma;terial '3;nd its texture ar:d Factors of Soil Formation
thIckness, the nruturllil dralllage, StOllliIlesS, slope, avaIl-
able water oapa,city, llind ,the su1ta,bility of the soil for The characteristics of the soil a,t !any given point are
plants usa;ble in waterways. determined by (1) the climate under which the soil
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material accumulated and has existed sinoeaocumula- examples of soils that formed under prairie vegetation.
tion; (2) plant and animal life, primarily vegetation; The influence of different kinds of vegetation on the
(3) the parent mruteÓal; (4) the relief, or lay of the formation of soils can be illustrated by the difference in
land, and the drainage; and (5) the length of time these color between soils thrut formed under forest and those
:liorces have beenructive. that formed under prairie gl1aS8eS. Soil,s that formed

Climate and plant and animal life are the ,active fac- under forest 'are light colored. They ,are generally more
tors of soil genesis. They ,act on the parent mruteria.l that acid than those that formed under grass, and organic
has accumuhtted through ,the weathering of rocks and matter decomposes more rapidly. Soils that formed under
slowly change i,t into a nrutural body with genetically grass are dark colored. They accumulate more organic
related hor'izons. The effects of climate and vegetation matter and retain it longer (5) than soils that formed
are conditioned by relief. The pa,rent material also affects under forest, and the humus contributes to their darker
the kind of profile that can be formed and, in some cases, color. Soils that formed in places where the vegetation is a
determines it almost entirely. Finally, time is needed for mixture of trees and grasses generally have characteristics
the development of distinct horizons. of both forest and prairie soils.

The factors of soil genesis are so closely interrelated Man's aotiv,iÜes have had an impo~tant influence on
that few generalizations ean be made regarding the effect the soils. He has greatly a.Jtered the original condiÜon of
of any one :liactor because [the effect of each is modified by many of the soils by clearing, burning, and cuJ.tiv'ruting.
the 'Other four. Many of the processes of soil development He has contributed to .accelerated erosion by reperutedly
are unknown. removing plant cover from terraces and uplands; he has

. perpetuated grassland vegetation in normally wooded
Cllmate areas by repeated burning, which has destroyed seedling

Climate affects soil formation through the moisture trees; he has contributed to loss of organic ma,tter
and heat it contributes ,to [runenvironment. I:t has a direct through overcultiv,ationand overtillage; and he has
effect on the weathering of rocks and ,the altm'ation of altered the naturalrucidi,ty or iallralirÜty of the soils by
parent mnterial ,through the mechanical action of freez- liming. Soils of the Juneau ser,ies are an eX'ample of soils
ing and ,thawing and the chemical action generated by that show the influence of accelerwted erosion and de-
the -leaching of water. :Lt has tm indirect effect through posiltion of soil over older soil material.
its influence on plant and animal life. :Lt pl'Ovides ,a smt- Mrun has also ,altered the soils by V1arying the kinds of
able environment for liv'ing organisms, which is of spe- vegetation drat grow on them and by introducing new
ci'al signifimmce in the rate of pl.a,nt growth and the species of pJ.ants. He has improved natural drainage by
accumuhution of organic matter in the soil and ,the degree construobing wruterwaysand building water control
of soil fertility. Climate has ,an indirect effect, too, on structures. All of man's 'activities affect the soil in some
the clay content IOfsoils; generally, the clay content tends way, but some of ,the changes may not be evident for
to be grewter in warmer, more humid climates. In this many years.
eounty, soils of the Griswold and PIano series are exam- .
pIes of soils that show the influence of climate on soil Parent materwl
formation. Most of the soils of Walworth County formed in loess

vValworth County has 'í1 cool, subhumid, continental or were derived fr'om makeáal laid down by glaciers.
climate rthrut is characteristic of the north-central part of Some of the soi1s formed in organic material, mainly
the United States. The effects of the continenta,l, or decomposed vegetation; others formed in alluvium.
macroclimate, are modifiedlocalJy by vaÒations in relief Most of the county is covered by loess (2) that ranges
and by ,aspeüt. from 'a few inches to 5 feet or more in depth. The loess

~here slope~ 'are steep,. runoff is more r~pid, and less is genemJly thickest on outwHish plains. Soils of the St.
ram~all soaks mto, the soIL As, a result 1 bIOlogIcal, me- Charles and PIano series are eX'amples of soils thrut
challlc~l, ~nd ch~mI~al agents o.f we~thermg are retarded, formed in deep loess on outwash plains. SlOils such as
and sOlI for~11atlO~ IS slow. Solls of ,the, Rodman, Casco, those of the Flagg series developed Îln. areas where the
~nd Hennepm senes ,ar~ exH;mple~ ~f soIls that show the loess mantle is underlruin by' till Hit a depth of 30 to
mfiuence of local vanatIOns III relIef.

'
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"t t' d" tvVhere slopes face south or west, the soil is warmer and eX'am~ es 0 SOils ~}t e:,e op III ~o-s one paren

drier ,than where slopes face north, because south-facing mwtenal that consl'::oted ?f loess over bll.
sllopes receive direct sunlight f'Or longer periods and Altl:oug;h loess and tIll .are. the more comm~n pa'~ent
because prevailing winds are from the west. Soils on the mateI'l'~ls m the ,county, there IS also ,much glaclOfiu,VIUl11
cooler, more humid, north-facing slopes tend to support (materlal,deposIt~d by streams flowmg from,glaCIers),
denser stands of trees, ,and soils on south-f,acing slopes and alluvIUm, SoIls a.n terraces an?- flood :plalll~ ~f the
tend to support dominantly grassy vegetation, preser~.t streams 'rundrIv~rs formed III matenal orlgma~ly

. . clepos]tedas local alluvIUm from uplànds or as glaclO-
Plant and ammal hIe fluvium from adjacent drift areas. Where rivers and

Plants and animals in and on the soil provide organic streams have built successions of terraces in the valleys,
matter, mix the soil mruterial, and briJfg plant nutrients the higher terraces represent the earlier ~eposit~, and the
from the -lower to the upper soil horizons. lower terraces represent the later deposits. SolIs of the

Soils of the Miami series are eXlamples of soils that PIano, Warsaw, St. Charles, and Fox seriès are examples
iiormed under forest cover. Soils of ,the Lorenzo series are of soils that formed on silt-mantled terraces.

352-633--71 8
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In the northern par,t of the county, the Kettle Moraine ment. 'l'hese soils formed in the same kind of parent
is representative IOf upLand gl,aciofiuvium. Soils of the material, but the Rodman soils, which 'a.re more sloping,
Rodma.n, Boyer, and Chelsea series a.re examples of soils lack the textural and structuml B horizon of the deeper,
tha;t developed in glaciofluvial materia.l, but lack a man- more gently sloping Orusco soils.
tIe of ,Joess. Soils of the Ga.sco 'and Lorenzo series 'are.
examples of soils on ,the Kettle Moraine Ithat developed Tzme

ina thin mantle IOf lüess or ,in material ,that lacked the The length of ,time needed for a soil to fürm depends
loess cap entirely. on the climate, plant growth and animal activity, the

Fairly large ,areas of organic soils occur along Turtle, nature of the parent ma.terj,al, and relief and drruinage.
Honey, land Suga.r Creeks. The parent mateÒa.l cünsisted The degree of profile development depends on the inten-
mainly of decomposed sedges and grasses. Soils of the SLty lof Ithe different soil-forming factors and on the
Adrian, Houghton, 'and Pa.lms serIes are examples of length of time they have been 'active.
soils Ithat formed in this ma.terial. A soil is young, or immruture, if the soil-forming bc-

. . tors have not been active long enough for the soil to be
Rehel and dramage in equilribrium with its environment. A soil is mwture,

Rel,ief influences the :6ormation of soils by controlling or old, if i,t has been in place füra Long time and has
drainage, runoff, land erosion. The differences in relief in approa.ched equilibrium.
Walworth County ,ttre closely re,l'ated to differences in In vVttlworth County, soils of the Juneau series are an
drainage, ,thickness of the A hürizon rund its organic-mat- example of immature soi,ls; soils of ,the Plwno series are
tel' content, depth of the solum, and horizonrution. Drain- an example of mature soils.
age chamcteristios 'are generally :reflected in the colür of
~he soil 'a:r:d in the degree and kind of mottling or gleying Classification of the Soils
In the soIl profile.

Of the weJl-drained soj,ls, ,those of ,ule Dodge, Flagg, Two systems of classifying soils have been used in the
and Miami series are on gently undlÜating ,to rolling United Strutes in recent years. The older system was
uplands, and those of the Wa.rsaw and PIano series are adopted in 1938 (6) and later revised. The system cur-
on stream terraces. All lof these soils have similar mot- rently used was adopted for general use by the National
tling chamctel"istics. All moe free of mottling in the A Cooperative Soil Survey in 1965 and supplemented in
and B horizons, but they may be mottled deep in the C March 1967 (8). This system is under continual study,
horizon or below a depth of several feet. and readers interested in the development of the system

Of,tJhe moderately well drained soils, those of the St. should refer to the latest literature available (8).
Charles series are on nea.rly level to gently sloping T,able 11 shows the classification of each of the soil
upJ,ands. They 'are mottled in the lower part of the Band seIÚes represented in 'V"alworth County, according to the
C horizons. present system. This system defines ül'asses in terms of

Of the somewhat poorly drained soils, those of the observable or measurable properties of soils. The proper-
Mtttherton ,series 'ttre on nearly level stream terraces, and ties chosen are primarily those that permit the grouping
those of ,the Kenda,ll, Elburn, 'and Conover series are on of soils that are simila'r in genesis. Pltacement of some of
gently sloping to nearly level uplands. All of the~e soils the soil series, particulttrly in families, may change ,ttS
commonly are mottled below a depth of 6 to 16 Inches, more precise information becomes av,ailable. The classi-
in the lower pa;rt of the A rund B horizons. fication is designed to encompassaH soils. It has six

Of the poorly dmined 'Soils, those of ,the PeUa and ca;tegories. Beginning with the most inclusive, they are
Drummer series occur in nearly level 'to concave areas.' the order, the suborder, the great group, ,the subgroup, the
They have 'a dark-colored, organic-mineral surface hori- family, <and ,the series. These are briefly defined in the
zon, generally more tl;tan 6 inches <thick, 'and are under- following pamgraphs.
lain .bya gleyed, mineral horizon. ORDER.- Ten soil orders are recognized in the current

The thickness of the surf,ace 1ayerand its contem:t of system. These are the Entisols, Vertisols, Inceptisols,
organic matter are commonly related, directly or indi- Aridisols, Mollisols, Spodosols, Alfisols, Ultisols, Ox i-
redly, to relief. The usual pattern in this county ~onsists sols, 'and Histosols. The propel'ities used to differentiate
ofJight-colored soils on the stronger slQpesand sOlIs that the soil orders are those <that tend to give broad climatic
have a successively darker and thicker surface horizon on groupings of soils. Two exceptions, the Entisols and
the gentler slopes and in areas where the slope changes Histosols, occur in many different clrimates. Five of the
from convex to concave. Runoff is slower where the ten soil orders 'are represented in Walworth County.
slopes ,are more gell!tle, and consequently, more water These :lire the Alfisols, Entisols, Histoso~'S, Inceptisols,
soaks into the soil. As a result, p1ants gl'iOWbetter, and and Mollisols.
more organic matter accumulates in the A horizon. Alfisols formed mostly under trees, but some formed

In this county <the relationship of relief to soil devel- under grass. They are light colored ,and have a base sat-
opment is shown by the general pattern of immature, umtion of more than 35 percent. The base saturation
skeletal soils on steep slopes and pl'iogressively better increases with increasing depth. This order is repre-
developed, deeper soils on the gentler slopes. The deeper sented in Walworth County by soils of the Boyer, Gasco,
soils contain more clay in the subsoil than the immature Conover, Düdge, Flagg, Fox, Hebron, Kendall, Knowles,
soils. Soils 'Of the Rodman and Crusco series 'are examples Matherton, McHenry, Metea, Miami, Pecatonica, St.
of soils that show the influence of relief on soil develop- Charles, Saylesvil1e,and Westville series.
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TABLE l1.-Classijication oj soil series oj Walworth County

Series Family Subgroup Order

Adrian-
- - - - --- n

---
n (1)_n_-- n _n

- --
n --n- - - - - - n- - --

n
--

n_-
- - --- - -

(1) n
- n- _n- - Histosol.

Aztalan-
-

n
- - - - - -

n
- --

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesicn
- - - - - - --

n
- - -

n
- -- - - - - - - -

Aquic ArgiudolL
--

n

- -

n

- -- -

U n n Mollisol.Boyer
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesich n

-
n

- - -
n n

-
n

- - - - - - - -
Typic HapludalL

- -
n

- - -
n n

- -
n

- -
Alfisol.

Casco-
- -

n
- -

n
-

n
-

n
-

Fine-loamy over sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic-
-

n
-- - --

Typic HapludalL
- - - - - - - - n n

---
n Alfisol.

Chelsean-- - - - - n -- - - - Sandy, siliceous, mesic-
-- - n

- --- - - - n
- -- n

- - n
- - - - -

Alfic Udipsamment-
- -

n
--

n
- - - -

n
-

Entisol.Colwoodn
- - - - - - - - - - - - Fine-loamy, mixed, noncalcareous, mesic-

- - - - - - - - - - - -
Typic HaplaquoILn_-

- - - - --- - - n
- -

Mollisol.ConoveL
- - - -

n
- -- - - - - Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic --

- -
n

- -
n

- - - -
n

- - - - - -
Aquollic HapludalL

- -
n

- - - -
n n

-
n Alfisol.Dodge_n-

-
n

-- n- -
n

-
Fine-silty, mixed, mesic-

--
n

- - - - --
n n

- - -- -- - n-
- - -

Typic HapludalL
- - - -n --_n_- - n- Alfisol.Drummern-

-
n

- -
n

- - -
Fine-loamy, mixed, mesicn_-

- -
n

- -
n

- - - - - -
n

- - - -
n

-
Typic HaplaquolL_nn

- - n
- n - - - - - Mollisol.Elburn Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Aquic ArgiudoIL n Mollisol.

Flaggn
- - -- -- -n -- n- Fine-silty, mixed, mesic- -- - _n_-n

--
_n___n

- -
n__- Typic HapludalL n

-
_n__n n_n_- Alfisol.

Flagg, mottled subsoil Fine-silty, mixed, mesicn
- - - n - - n - - n n

- - n
- -

n -- - Aquic HapludalL n n
- -

n n
-

n n n Alfisol.variant.
Fox- -

n
- - -

n
-

n
- - -

n
-

Fine-loamy over sandy skeletal, mixed, mesic- n n
-

n
-

Typic HapludalL n n n
- -

n
- -

n
- - -

Alfisol.Griswold-
- - - - - - - n

-
n Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic_un

-- - --
n

- - - n-
-

n
- - - -

n Typic ArgiudolL
- - - - - - n Un n

-
n

-
Mollisol.Griswold, mottled Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic_n- n

--
n

-- --
n

-- -
n

- - -
n

-
Aquic ArgiudolL

- -
n

-
n

- - -- - - - n
- -

Mollisol.subsoil variant.
Hebron_h

- --
_n_- n- -

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesicn_-
- - - - - - -- -- - -- -n- - - Typic HapludalL

- - - -- _n_--n
Alfisol.Hennepin- - n - - - - - n - - Fine-loamy, mixed, mesicn

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - n -- n
-

n - - Typic Eutrochreptn n
- - -- --

n
-- -- -

Inceptisol.Houghtonn_n
- - - - - - - -

(1)_-
- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - n -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - (1)-- - - - - - - - h

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - Histosol.Juneau__n__n Coarse-silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic n--n n- Typic UdifluvenL n---n-n Entisol.
KendalL

- - - - - - - - - - - - - Fine-silty, mixed, mesic- n
- n- -

n
- - - -- - - n - - n n

- n Aeric OchraqualL
- - - n- - - n - - - n - - Alfisol.Knowlesn n

-
n

--
n

- - -
Fine-silty, mixed, mesic-

- - -- -- -
n

- -
n n

- --
n

- - -- - - -
Typic HapludalL

- - - - - - n
- -

n - - n - Alfisol.Knowles, mottled Fine-silty, mixed, mesicn
- - - -- - - n - - - - - - - - -- n

- - n
-

Aquic HapludalL
- - n

- - n -- - - n
-- - Alfisol.subsoil variant.

Lorenzo- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic- Typic ArgiudolL
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mollisol.Martinton-

- - - -- - - - n - Fine, illitic, mesic-
- - -- n- n n_- n - - n - - n - - - n - - - - Aquic ArgiudolL

- - n - - - n -- n
- -

n
-

Mollisol.Matherton- - - - - - - - - - - - Fine-loamy over sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic-
- - - - - - - - Udollic OchraqualL

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Alfisol.McHenry
- - - -

n
- -

n
- - -

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic__n
-

n
- - -

U
- -

n
- - -- -- - - n

-
Typic HapludalL

--
n

- - - -
n

-- - - - --
Alfisol.Metea -- -- -- - - Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic_n__-

-- -- --
__n

--- -- --- - Arenic HapludalL-
- - - Alfisol.MiamLn Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic n nn-n__n_-- Typic HapludaIL n--n Alfisol.

Mundelein- - - - - n - - - - - Fine-silty, mixed, mesic-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Aquic ArgiudolL

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - Mollisol.Navan- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fine-loamy, non calcareous, mixed, mesic-
- - - - - - - - - - - - Typic ArgiaquolL

- - - - - - - - - -- - --- - - Mollisol.Palms- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - (1)n
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (1)-- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - n - Histosol.Pecatonica-- - - - - - - - - - - Fine-loamy, mixed, mesicn_-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Typic HaludaIL -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Alfisol.Pella- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fine-silty, mixed, mesic-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Typic HaplaquoIL
- -- - - - - - - n - - Mollisol.Plano- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fine-silty, mixed, mesic-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - n - - - - - - - - - - - Typic ArgiudolL
-- - - - - - - - --- - - -- - - Mollisol.Radford- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - n - - - - - - - Fluventic HapludolL
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mollisol.Rodmanh- - - - - - - - - - - - Sandy-skeletal, mixed, carbonatic, mesicn__-

- - - - - - - - - Typic HapludoIL__h
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - Mollisol.Rollin_- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

(1)
- -- -- - - - -- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (1)-- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Histosol.St. Charlesn-

- - -
n

- - --
Fine-silty, mixed, mesic-

- - - -
n

- - - -
n

- -
n

-
n n

- -
n

- -
Typic HapludalL

-- - - -
n

--
n

-
n

- - - Alfisol.Saylesvillen
- - -

n
- -

n
-

Fine, illitic, mesic-
-

n
-

n
-

n n
-

n n
-

n
- -

n n
- -

n
- - -

Typic HapludalL
-- - -- -

n
-- - -

n n
-

Alfisol.Sebewa- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fine-loamy over sandy-skeletal, mixed, noncalcareous, Typic ArgiaquolL
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l\1:ollisol.mesic.

TroxeL n n-n Fine-silty, mixed, mesic n n__nn-nn Cumulic
HapludoIL n_nn Mollisol.Wallkilln

-
n

- - - -
n

- --
Fine-silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic-

- -
n

- -
n n

- -
n

- -
n

- Thapto-Histic Haplaquepthn
-

n
-- -

Jnceptisol.Warsaw - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fine-loamy over sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic-
- - - - - - - - Typic ArgiudolL

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Molliso!.Westville-
- - - -

n
- - -

n
-

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic_u
- --

n
- -

n
-- --

n
- -

n
- - -- -

Typic HapludalL
--

n
--

n
- - -

n
- -

n Alfiso!'

1 Histosols are not classified at the subgroup and family levels, because classification at these levels was provisional at the time the
survey went to the printer.

Entisols are receTht sO'ils in which there has been no RadfO'rd, Rodman, Sebewa, Troxel, rund Warsaw series.
horizon development. This order is represented by soils SUBORDER.-Each order is divided into suborders, pri-
of the Chelseaamd Juneau series. marily on the basis of characteristics that seem to pro-

HistJosols are highly organic, and their classification duce classes having genetic similarity. Mainly, these are
has not been completed beyond the order. This order is characteristics that reflect either the presence or absence
represented by soils of the Adrian, Houghton, Palms, of waterlogging or soil differences resulting from the
and Rollin series. climate or vegetation. The climatic range is narrower

Inceptisols are mineral soils in which horizons have than that of the orders.
definitely started to develop. They are generally on GREAT GRouP.-Each suborder is divided into great
young, but l1!otrecent, land surfaces. This order is repre- groups, on the basis of uniformity in the kinds and
sented by soils of the Hennepin and vVallkill series. sequence of major horizons and similarity of the signi-

Mollisols have a thick, dark-colored surface layer and ficant features of corresponding horizons. The horizons
a high base supply. The vast majority of these soils considered are those in which clay, iron, or humus have
formed under grass. This order is represented by soils accumulated and those that have pans that interfere with
of the Aztalan, Cohvood, Drummer, Elburn, Griswold, the growth of roots or the movement of water. The fea-
Lorenzo, Martinton, Mundelein, Navan, Pella, PIano, tures selected are the self-mulching propeJ.1ties of clays,
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soil temperature, chemical composition (ma;inly calcium, series, which :Dormed in deep loess on uplands, an accu-
magnesium, sodium, and potassium), and the like. mulation of silicate day is expressed in illuvial B hori-

SUBGRoUP.-Each great group is divided into sub- zons that contain more total clay and more fine clay than
groups, one representIng the central (typic) segment of horizons ei,ther .above or below. In shrullower loess.al soils,
the group, and other groups, called intergrades, that have such as those 'Of the Miami series, where the B horizon
properties of one grerut group and 'also one or more prop- developed pa,rtly ,in the underlying ,till, horizons of illu-
erties of another great group, 'Suborder, or order. Sub- viation may not have more total clay than the C horizon.
groups may also be made in those instances where soil They do have more of the fine clay, however. All the soils
properties intergrade outside the range of any other tha;t have blocky structure contruin clay films. The films
great group, suborder, or order. occur as thin 1ayers on ped faces wi,th the long axes of

FAMILy.-Families are established within a subgroup the day particles parallel to the surface on which they
primarily on the basis of properties that affect the growth are deposited. This translocruted clay tends to fill the
of plants or the behavior of soils in engineering use. natural cmcks of the soils and jut into crevices and
Among the properties considered are texture, mineralogy, openings left by plant r'Üots,animals, or insects.
reaction, soil temperature, permeability, thickness of hori- The 11early structureless soils, such as those of the
zons, and consistence. Boyer and Chelsea series, have a slight 'accumulartion of

SERills.-The series is a group of soils having major silicate day in their B horizon. They cannot have clay
horizons that, except for texture of the surface layer, films on ped surfaces, of course, because the peds lack
are similar in important characteristics and in arrange- discernible deav-age planes. The clays in the illuvial
ment in the profile. horizons of ,these soils generally occur 'as coatings on

individual sand grains and, in many places, they 'are

Morphology of the Soils
oriented with the surface 'of the grain. The few pores in
these horizons persist long enough to have weak, patchy

Soil morphology in Walworth County is expressed clay films.
generally -as prominent horizons within the solum. In The reduction and Itmnsfer of iron has occurred in all
some of the soils, however, development is in the early the very poorly dmined, poody dra:ined, 'and somewhat
stages, and the horizons are faint or indistinct. For poorly drained soils 'Of the county. In ,these natura:lly

eXJample, well-drained, gently sloping soils that formed wet soils, this process, called gleying, is of importance in
in medium-textured to fine-textured material on uplands horizon differentiation. It is most pronounced in soils of
generally have distinct horizons. On the other hand, the Pella, N avan, and Sebewa series. The gray colors
soils Itha;t formed in sandy materia:l deposited by glacial of the deeper horizons of wet soils indicate the reduction
streams have faint horizons, or none at all. of iron oxides. This reduction is commonly accompanied

The differentiation of horizons in soils IOf the county bysometmnsfer of the iron, which may be local or
is the result of the accUIDul'ation of organic matter, ,the geneml in character. After it has been reduced, irOiIl may
leaching of carhona,tes and salts, the ;accumulation of be removed completely from some horizons, or even from
silicate day minerals,and the reduction and 'transfer of ,the entire profile. More commonly, in this county, it has
iron. moved a short distance, then stopped ej,ther in the hori-

In all but a few of ,the soilsm this county, some zon of its origin or in -a nearby hori2'Jon. In some of the
organic matter has accumulated in the uppermost layers soils, iron has been segregrated within the deeper horiÌ-
to form an Ai horizon. Much of the organic matter is in zons, to form yeHowish-red, strong-brown, ,01' yellowish-
the form of humus. The quantity is small in some soils brown mottles. Spots of black mano'anese are also
but fairly large in others. sons such as ,those of the Chel- common.

b

sea series, have a faint, thin Ai l1oriwn that is low in The differentiation of the Ai horizon fmm the deeper
organic-matter content tRt best.. Other soi~s, such 'as those horizons in poorly dmined soils is caused by the reduc-
of the Plano, vVnrsaw, and Gmswold serIes, have a thick tion and transfer of iron. Horizon different,iation also
Ai horizon that is faj,rly high in organic-matter content. results partly from a greater accumulation of ora'a,nic

Leaching of carbonates and salts has occurred in nutter in the surface l,ayer.
b

nearly all the soils, but leaching has been of limi..ted
impol\tance in horimn differentiation. The effeots have
been more ,indirect, in tJ:;at the ~e;achinghas permitt~d General Nature of the County
the subsequent translocatIOn of Slhcate clay mmerals III
some soils. Carbonates and salts have been completely Walworth County was organized in 1836 by settlers
leached out of most of ,the well-drained soils. Even in the who had been estltJblishing themselves in the aroo since
wettest soils, some looching is indioated bya lower the early 1830's. Many of the settlers built homes in the
pH value throughout the solum than in the parent area now known as Spring Prairie Township, where the
material. Leaching of the very wet soils is slow because open grasslands could be easiÌly converted 00 farms.
movement of water through the profile is slow. By 1850 the population numbered 17,862, and nearly

Accumulation of sHiæte clay minerals ha:s contributed three-fourths of the county was being farmed. The farm
to the development of horizOiIls in most soils IOf the population showed a gradual rise for neltJrly a hundred
county. Nearly all the soils in an advanced stage of de- years, but it leveled off in the ,}ate 1940's, then began to
velopment show illuvial horizons in which clay has accu- deoline. The total population of the oounty reached
mu}a,ted. In some ma,ture soi'ls, such as those of the Flagg 52,368 in 1960, and it continues to rise.
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Climate 3 heating degree-days (4). The number of degree-days is
., the difference between the average temperature for a

~Valworth C'Ounty has a. contInental clImate, .ch.arac- given day and 650 F. It is a measure 'Of ,the amount of
tenzed by marked changes m weather. The area IS mfiu- heat needed to keep ,the tempemture ona specific day
enced by pressure systems that mov:e southward from at 650. For example, an a day having an average temper-
Can~da and eastwa~d across the contInent. . ature of 500, fifteen degree-days would be counted. A

"VVmters are. TeJ<atlvely cloudy/cold, a:rrd snowy. RIv~rs knowledge of accumulated degree-days for a stated time
and lakes begIn ta f~'eeze ove.r m N<?vember,.,and the lee is helpful in calculating the amount 'Of fuel needed for
usurully remaInS untIl early m Apnl. In willter, heavy heatinO" buildino-s.
fog fonns accasionall~ when rela~ivel'y warm air moving Teml)eraturesb vary greatly from seasan to seasan and
n<?rthward from the Gulf 'O.fMexIo<? IS cooled by <:üntact o1êten from day ,to day and year ta year. The average
wJoth..tl,!-e cold surface, partlCuh\Jrly If the ground IS cov- number of days in 'a year when the tempem;ture reaches
ered ':'1ith .snaw. .,. 900 F. or higher is 20, but the number ranges from mo~e

SprIng Is.slow m comll1g, and penods of warm weat~ler than 60 tlOfewer than 6. The average number of days m
alter;1ate wIth cold spells. Snowfall decreases as spr;ng a year when the temperature falls to zero or below is 12,
s~ts m, and by ~he end of March nearly all the precIplta- but the number ranges from more than 40 ,to fewer than
tlOn falls as ram. 5. In 1 year out of 5, the temperature is -250 or below

Summers are warm and usually include several short on 1 or more days, and in 1 year out of 5, it is 1000 or
periods when the weather is hot and humid. CO'ol periods higher on 1 or more days.
are likely to occur ,at ;anytime during the summer. Dew The length of the daylight hours ra:rrges fram 15 hours
farms an most summer mornings, and often it is heavy. and 20 minutes late in June to 9 hours and 3 minutes late

N early every fall has periods ,after the first killing in December.
frost when the days are unusually warm, skies ,are gener- The growing season, whi~h is defined ,as t.he nu';Ilber of
ally clear but hazy, and the nights are 0001. The change days bet\:,een the last freezmg temperature m Sp~I:rg and
from raIl to winter is o:ßten abrupt as is the chano-e the first m fall, 'averages 161 days. The probabIht,Ies of
from summer to fall. '

b
the J:ast low temperatures in springa:rrd the first in fall

Table 12 gives temperature and precipitation data ~re given in table 13. Slight yariatiol1s. in prob~bilities
based on records 'at the Lake Geneva Weather Station. ll,!-the coun;tya;re caused by dIfferences m elevaklOn and
Also o-iven in this Itable are temperatures in terms of dIfferences m dlstance fror;r ]takes or streams. .b Table 14 shows growIng degree-days for speCIfied

3 By MARVINW. BURLEY,State climatologist, Weather Bureau, months. Growing degre~-days are based on th~ concept
u.s. Department of Commerce. that p}a:rrt growth and msoot development begll1 at the

TABLE 12.-Temperature and precipitation data

[AU data based on records at Lake Geneva Weather Stationl

Temperature Precipitation

Two years in 10 will have at One year in 10 will Snow
least 4 days with- Average have-

Month heating
Average Average degree- Average

daily daily Maximum Minimum days 1 total
maximum minimum temperature temperature Less More Average

equal to equal to than- than- total
or higher or lower

than- than-

0 F. 0 F. 0 F. 0 F. Inches Inches Inches Inchcs
JanuarYnn_nnn- 29.8 13.2 46 -9 1,350 1.73 0.45 3.24 11.0
FebruarYnn___n-- 33.2 16.4 44 -6 1,130 1. 26 .51 2.36 5.5
March n--nn 42.6 24.5 60 11 970 2.55 .86 3.98 10.1
ApriL - - -- - n n - n - .58. 6 36. 4 77 25 530 3. 24 . 94 4. 78 1. 1
MaY_nnn 69.6 45.9 8.5 33 260 3.69 1. 37 6.18 .1
Junenn 79.2 .56.8 93 45 80 4.46 1.41 5.63 0
JulY__n_n 84.0 61.9 93 52 10 4.18 1.01 7.66 0
August n 82.6 61.3 93 51 10 3.60 1.40 7.38 0
September

-- - - - --
n 74. 1 52.4 90 40 120 1. 98 1. 28 6. 57 0

OctobeL 63.7 42.7 79 29 380 2.13 .74 4.55 (2)
NovembeL 4.5.0 28.7 64 12 840 2.16 .43 4.34 4.5
December n 33.2 18.6 47 -3 1,210 2.12 .42 2.87 10.8

YeaL nn_--I .58.0 38.2 _nn_nnn_- n 6,890 33.10
nn nn--nn 43.1

1 The difference between the average temperature for a given 2 Trace.
day and 650 F., multiplied by the number of days in the month.
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TABLE 13.-Probabilities oj last low temperatures in spring and first in jall

Dates for given probability and temperature

Probability '

I

-

160 F. or 200 F. or 240 F. or 280 F. or 320 F. or
lower lower lower lower lower

Spring:
2 years in 10 later than-- - - -- -- -- - -- -- - - - -- -- -- --

March 30 April 10 April 18 May 1 May 14

4 years in 10 later than- -- n - - -- -- - -- -- -- -- -- -- - -
March 23 April 2 April 11 April 24 May 7

6 years in 10 later than- - - -- -- - - -- -- - - --
n - --

n --
March 16 March 26 April 5 April 18 May 1

8 years in 10 later than- -- -- - - -- -- - -
n -- - - --

n - - -
March 9 March 18 March 28 April 11 April 25

Fall:
2 years in 10 earlier than- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

November 11 November 2 October 24 October 18 October 2

4 years in 10 earlier than nn n_-_n_- November 18 November 10 November 1 October 26 October 9
6 years in 10 earlier than- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

November 25 November 17 November 8 November 1 October 1.5

8 years in 10 earlier than- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
December 3 November 24 November 15 November 9 October 27

- -

time certain critical temperatures are reached, land that averages 115, but it ranges from 105 to 125 days in 2
the amount of plant growth 0.1' insect development is years out of 3.
roughly proportiomd to. the number of accumulaJted The occurrence af dry days, ar days having less than
degree-days. The number af growing degree-days is com- 0.10 inch of rain, is important. For example, in making
puted by subtracting the daily average temperature fI'Om field-cured hay, 3 or more ca:nsecrutive dry days are
a chosen base. An average temperature of 60 degrees, for needed. The probability of having 3 such days in a row
example, is 20 growing degrees above 'a base of 40 degrees, is about 49 'percent in June ,and is 57 percent in July and
15 degrees above a base of 45 degrees, and 10 degrees August.
above a base af 50 degrees. On days when the average A knowledge of annual precip~tationand daily
temperature is the same or lower ,than Ithe base tempera- amounts of 0.5 inch or more is useful in estimating the
ture, the number of growing degree-days is zero. hazard af erosion. RaÌJnfall less intensive than 0.5 inch

a day is not likely to cause gullying. Table 15 gives a
TABLE l4.-Growing degree-days jor specified months summary of the amount of precipitation, lasting fora

specified length of time from 30 minutes to 10 days, that
Month

I

Base

I

Base Base can be e
,

xpected in the return, P
,

eÓü

,

'

,

dS ind

o

icate

,

d. The d

,

ata
400 F. 4.50F. .500F. are for a 24-hour observation period and not for 24

consecutive hours. The amounts, therefore, are a little

ApriL
-- -- - -- - - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - --

260 160 80 low. N 0 d~stinction is made between mÌJnfa11 and snow-

MaYnn n .5.50 400 280 fall. In thIS county the .average number of days that have
Junen-n n_-_nn---n 840 690 .540 0.5 inch or lll'me of precápitatian is 20. About 60 percent
JulY n n 1,020 870 710 of the annual precipitation falls on days that receive 0.5
August-- -- -- -- -- - - - -- - - - --

n - - - - - 990 840 680. hSeptembeL n - - --
n - - - -- - - - - - -- - - -

700 .550 430 mc or more.
October 410 290 180

Total for period___h n 4,770 3,800 2,900 TABLE 15.-Amount oj precipitation oj stated duration to be
Total for growing season_--n__- 4,2.50 3,470 2,690 expected once in the specified number oj years

Return period of-

knnual precipita,tion is normally adequate far ,the .
c:ops grow:l. Most of the precipitation in summer fal]s .as

DuratlOn
1

I

2

I

,

.5

1

10

1

2.5

I

.50

I

,

100
hIghly varIa.ble showers. ~lthaugh the supply of mol

,

s- year years years years years years years

ture IS low 111July ,and August, a severe drought that -------
affects 'all crops is rare. About 1 inch of rain is needed

h k
.

f d h f 'rh
Inches Inches Inches Inches Inches Inches Inches

eac wee 111 summer ora goo growt 0 crops. e 30 minutesn - - 1. 0 1. 1 1. 4 1. 6 1. 8 2. 0 2. 2
probability of receiving ,this amount 'Of rain during a 1 hour - -- n n - 1. 2 1. 4 1. 8 2.0 2.3 2. .5 2.7

7 -day period is greatest early in June, when a weekly
2 hours- n -- -- 1. 4 1. 7 2. 1 2.4 2.7 3. ~ 3.3

. -c 11 f 1
.

h b t d 4 ^ >'
3 hours- n - - - - 1. 6 1. 8 2.2 2.6 3.0 3.3 3.6

l'aln.La 0 lnc or more can e expec e Yvars In 6 hours 1. 8 2.1 2.6 3.0 3.5 3.9 4.2
10. 12 hours- - - - -- 2.0 2. .5 3.0 3. .5 4.0 4.4 .5.0

The driest prurt of the growing season is late in August 24 hours- - - - - - 2.4 2.8 3. .5 4.0 4.7 .5.1 .5.8

and ear,ly in September. At these times, the probabihty
2 days- -- n n - - - -- n 3.2 4. 1 4.7 .5.4 6. 1 6. 8

.
th t d

.
7d

.
d 1 t f

.
t

4davs n nn 3.7 4.9 .5.4 6.6 7.1 8.0
IS a urmg a - ay perlO on y a race 0 mOlS lire 7 days_h nn_- 4.2 .5.4 6.2 7..5 8.2 9.1
will be received 3 years out of 10. The number of days in 10days n_--' 4.6 6.0 7.0 8.4 9..5 10.3
a year when 0.01 inch ar more of precipitation falls
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From the middle of November to the end of March, pl,ant height, surface flliction reduces windspeed consrid-

most of the precipitation fans in the form of snow. The erably below that at øither the 30-foot ,level or ,the 10-foot
average annual snowfall is about 43 inches, but the level.
amount of snow that falls in a year ranges from less The average annual amount of sunshine is nearly 60
than 15 inches to more than 75 inches. The 'average date percent of the daylight hours. The least amount of sun-
of the first snowfall of 1 inch or more is November 28. shine is in November and December, when the sun shines
The chance ,that 1 inch or more of snow will fall by about 40 percent of the dayl~ght hours, and the largest
November 1 is 1 year in 10, and the chance ,that this amount of sunshine is in July <and August, when the
amount will faIl by December 20 ,is 9 years in 10. 'I'he sun shines <about 70 percent of the daylight hours.
probability of snow on the ground increases until the The <average annual lake evaporation is nearly 30
middle of February and then decreases rapidly. inches. About 80 percent of the evaporation each year

The ground usually begins to freeze late in November occurs from May through October.
or early in December, and it begins to thaw early in
April. ~he ~epth of .the penetration of frost. into the

Farming and Industriesground IS hIghly varIable. In years when 10 mches or
more of snow covers the ground before freezing begins, About 85 percent of the farml,and in Walworth County
frost penetration is only a few inches regardless of how is in Land Capability Glasses I, II, and III. All of this
low the temperature falls. Frost penetration is usually acreage can be farmed intensively if adequate oonserva-
more than 36 inches in years when freezing begins before tion practices are foHowed.
the snow cover accumulates, or the snow cover is thin or Before the Civil ,Val', wheat W!lJSthe principal crop.
Ìit melts rapidly. The probwbilities 'Of snow cover in win- After the Civil "Val', farmers diversified their crops by
tel' and early in spring 'are given in table 16. producing other grwins in wddition ,to wheat. By 1900

dairym.g had become important, and it is now the most
TABLE 16.-Probabilities oj snow cover during imp'Ortant farm enterprise in the county.

specijied months Milk is the most rimportant source of :lJarm income.
Most of it is marketed as fluid milk. Butter, condensed

Month

1

1 inch

I

5 inches

1

10 inches produ

.

ct
.

s
.

, powdered milk, and iC

.

e C

.

r

.

eam ,are ,the princi-
or more or more or more pal processed milk products. Cottage cheese is produced

in large quantities. Cream swlesacoow1Jt for only a smaM
Percent Percent Percent part of the farm income.

NovembeL n 10 2 0 The trend in the county is toward fewer, but l,arger,
December

-- - - - -- - -- - - - -- - - --
51 15 5 farms. Mechanizati'Onand 'Other technological .ad vanoos

~~~~~~;:ÿ u ~; ~~ il have made the operation of J.arger farms more economi-
March ~~================= 34 13 .5 ca1. The number of farmers who supplement their income
ApriL n 1 1 (') 0 by nonfarm jobs is :increasing, although ,a,t a slower rate

than the number for the State as a whole. Beef-cattle
1 Less than 0.05. farming is increasing in importance. F'ield crops grown

for the canning industries are also increa5ing in impor-
Thunderstorms occur OInan aveI'age of 40 days a year, tance as a cash-crop enterprise.

but the number ranges from 25 to 60. They are most The first industries .in the county were developed dur-
likely in June and July. The months of August; then ing the ewrly yea,rs of setUement. In those yéars, when
M'ay,are next in frequency of thunderstorms. Severe settlers depended on :farming fora 1iving, industrial
thunderstorms occur most frequently in. July, betwe.en development mainly took the form of. proèessing :farm
2 :~O and 7 :00 p.m. .Some of ,the st'orms bl'mg heavy ram, products and milling the timber cut ~l"Om the forests.
hml, .and stI'ong wmds, 'and damage to crops and prop- Many of the early settlers chose 10ClatlOllsnear 'Streams,
erty IS heavy. where they could take ,advantage 'of the water power.

Hail :falls on an average of 3 days a yewI'. I.t is more Sawmill operators ,installed millstones for grinding
likely in May than in other months. The months of wheat and the :farmers found markets for ,the flour pro-
April, J u?e,and J ~'ly are. next in freq,uency of storms duced: The development of the milroads in the 1850's
a,ccompamed by haJll. RaÜstorms are mfrequent from and after the Civil W'ar gave better access to ,towns and
the middle o.f.Septe.mber to the middle of ~arc.h. provided a ba,se on which the county's industries could

The prevaü1mg wmds 'are from the west III WInter rund build. .

from the south in summer. Mwæh, April, and N'Ovember In 1959 farming-still ranked first in numbers of peo-
are ,the windiest months, when windspeedsavemge ~bout pIe employed in the county, but the number of farm-
12 miles per hour. July and August are the least wllldy, ing jobs is declining. Manufacturing how ranks seoond
when the 'average windspeed is a.bout 9 miles per hour. to farming in numbers of people employed, and the
In about 5 out of 10 years, the annual windspøed, except ret,ail trade ranks third. In 1960 there were 81 manufac-
for o'usts, can be expected to reach 55 miles per hour turing jobs in the 'county per one thousand 'Of popuJ.ation,
at about 30 feet wbove the ground and ,about 45 miles per compared with a State average of 115. Ma:nufactured
hour at about 10 feet ,above the ground. About once in products 'are highly va,ried. They include leather pack-
50 years, the windspeed can be expected to reach 100 ing, pipe, pumps, machinery, and musical instruments.
miles per hour at about 30 feet above the ground and 85 The strongest retaH lines are lumbet-hardwàÌ'e-farm
miles per hour a,t about 10 feet above the ground. At equipment, food, automobiles, and thy"service indu:5tries.
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Thè wholesale trade is small. The electronics industries Soft.-Wh~n dry, breaks into powder or individual grains under.
bl ' h d

.
h t . d .' k"'

very slIght pressure.
are becomIng esta IS e . In t e COUIli Y. ~~ are ma mg Gemented.-I-Iard and brittle; little affected by moistening.
substantial gains. Electric ,and gas utilItIes and water Diversion, or diversion terrace. A ridge of earth, generally a
and sewer services are available throughout the county. terrace, that is built to divert runoff from its natural course

and, thus, to protect areas downslope from the effects of such
runoff.

Erosion. The wearing away of the land surface by wind (sand-

Literature Cited blast), running water, and other geological agents.
Flood plain. Nearly' level land, consisting of stream sediments, that

(1) AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF STATE HIGHWAY OFFICIALS. borders a stream and is subject to flooding unless protected
1961. STANDARDSPECIFICATIONSFORHIGHWAYMATERIALSAND ,artificia~ly.,. . .

METHODS OF SAMPLING AND TT,STING. Ed. 8, 2 v., Horizon, soIl. A layer of soIl, approxImately paraUel to the sur-
mus. face, that has distinct characteristics produced by soil-forming

(2) LEIGHTON, MORRIS M., and WIU,MAN, H. B. processes. 'L'hese are the major ~orizons:
1950. LOESS FORMATIONSOF THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY. Jour- 0 horizon.-The layer of orgal11c matter on the surface. of a

nal of Geology, v. 58, No.6, pages 599-623, inus. mineral soil. This layer consists of decaying plant resIdues.
(Reprinted 1950 as Report of Investigations of A ho1"Ìzon.:-The n~inera~ hor~zon at th<: surf~ce o.r ~ust belo'Y an

Illinois State Geological Survey, No. 149.) 0 horizon. ThIs horizon IS the one 111WhICh hV111g orgal11sms
(3) SIMONSON, Roy W. . are most active an~ therefore is marked by the accumulation

1962. SOIL CLASSIFICATIONIN THI, UNITED STATES. ScIence, of humus. The horizon may have lost one or more of soluble
v. 137, No. 3535, pp. 1027-1034. salts, clay, and sesquioxides (iron and alu~ninum oxides).

(4) THOM, H. C. S. B horizon.-The mineral horizon below an A horizon. ~he B
1954. THE RATIONALRELATIONSHIP BETWEENHEATING DEGREE horizon is in part a layer of change from the overlYlllg A

DAYS AND TEMPERATURE. Monthly 'Weather Rev. to the underlying C horizon. The B horizon also has distinc-
.82: 1-6. tive characteristics caused (1) by accumulation of clay, ses-

(5) THORP, JAMES. quioxides, humus, or some combination of these; (2) by
1948. HOW sorr,s m;vEI~oP UNDER GRASS. U.S. Dept. Agr. prismatic or blocky structure; (3) by redder or stronger

Yearbook, pp. 352-358, mus. colors than the A horizon; or (4) by some combination of
(6) UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGHICULTURJè. these. Combined A and B horizons are usually called the

1938. SOILS AND :MEN. U.S. Dept. Agr. Yearbook, 1232 pp., solum, or true soil. If a soil lacks a B horizon, the A horizon
illus. alone is the solum.

(7) - G horizon.-The weathered rock material immediately beneath the
1951. SOIL SURVEYMANUAL. Agr. Handbook No. 18, 503 pp., solum. In most soils this material is presumed to be like that

illus. from which the overlying horizons were formed. If the
(8) - material is known to be different from that in the solum, a

1960. SOIL CLASSIFICATION, A coMPm,HE;\ISIVE SYSTEM, 7TH Roman numeral precedes the letter C.
APPROXIMATION. 265 pp., illus. [Supplement issued R layer.-Consolidated rock beneath the soil. The rock usually
in March 1967] underlies a C horizon but may be immediately beneath an

(9) WATERWAYS EXPERIMENT STATION, CORPS OF ENGINEERS. A or B horizon.
1953. THE UNIFIED SOIL ClASSIFICATION SYSTEM. Tech. Liquid limit. The moisture content at which the soil passes from

Memo. No. 3-357, 3 V., Vicksburg, Miss. a plastic to a liquid state. In engineering, a high liquid limit
indicates that the soil has a high content of clay and a low
capacity for supporting loads.

Gl Morphology, soil. The physical makeup of the soil, including the
ossary texture, structure, porosity, consistence, color, and other physi-

, .., cal, mineralogical, and biological properties of the. various
Aggregate, SOlI. Many fine partIcles held III a slllgie mass or cluster. horizons and their thickness and arrangement in the solI profile.

Natural soil aggregates such as crumbs, block~, or prisms, .are Mottled. Irr~gularlY marked with spots of different colors that
called peds. Clods are aggregates produced by tIllage or leogg111g. vary in number and size. Mottling in soils usually indicates poor

Alluvium. Soil material, such as sand, silt, or clay, that has been aeration and lack of drainage. Descriptive terms are as follows:
,deposited, on land by s~reams. .. Abundance-few, common, and many; size-fine, mediwrn, and

AvaIlable mOIsture capacIty. The capacIty of a soIl to hold water coarse' and contrast-faint distinct, and prominent. The size
in a form available to plants. Amount of moisture held in soil measu~ements are these: fi'ne, less than 5 millimeters (about
between field capacity, or about one-third atmosphere of ten- 0.2 inch) in diameter along the greatest dimension; mediu,m,
sion, and the wilting coefficient, or about 15 atmospheres of ranging from 5 millimeters to 15 millimeters (about 0.2 to 0.6
tension. . .., inch) in diameter along the greatest dimension; and coarse,Clay, As a solI separate, the nllneral soIl partIcles less than 0.002 more than 15 millimeters (about 0.6 inch) in diameter along
millimeter in diameter. As a soil textural class, soil material the greatest dimension.
that is 40 percent or more clay, less than 45 percent sand, and Munsell notation, A system for designating color by degrees of the
less than 40 percent silt.

. three simple variables-hue, value, and chroma. For example, a
Colluvium. Soil material, rock fragments, or both, moved by creep, notation of 10YR 6/4 is a color with a hue of 10YR, a value of 6,

slide, or local wash and deposited at the base of steep slopes. and a chroma of 4.
Consistence, soil. The feel of the soil and the ease with which a Ped. An individual natural soil aggregate, such as a crumb, a

lump can be crushed by the fingers. Terms commonly used to prism, or a block, in contrast to a clod.
describe consistence are- . Permeability. The quality of a soil horizon that enables water or

Loose.-,Noncoherent; does not hold together III a mass. air to move throuITh it. Terms used to describe permeability are
Friable.-When moist, crushes easily under gentle pressure be- as follows: very ~loW, slow, moderately slow, moderate, mod-

tween thumb and forefinger and can be pressed together into erately rapid, rapid, and very 1'apid.
a lump. Plasticity index. The numerical difference between the liquid

Firm.-When moist, crushes und~r 1110d~rat~ I:ressure ~etween limit and the plastic limit; the range of moisture content
thumb and forefinger, but resIstance IS dIStlllctly notIceable. within which the soil remains plastic.

.

Plastic.-When wet, readily deformed by moderate pressure but Profile soil. A vertical section of the soil through all its horizons
can be pressed into a lump; will form a "wire" when rolled. and'extending into the parent material.
between thumb and forefinger. Reaction, soil. The degree of acidity or alkalinity of a soil, ex-

Sticky.~When wet, adheres to other material, and tends to stretch' pressed in pH values: A soil that tests to pH 7.0 is precisely

'.' somewhat and pull apart, rather than ,to pull. free from neutral in reaction because it is neither acid nor alkaline. An
other material.. acid, or "sour,'! soil is one that gives an acid reaction; an

Hard.-When dry, moderately resistant to pressure; can be alkàline soil is one that ~is alkaline in reaction. In words, the
"broken with difficulty between tÌ1ùhíb and fòrefinger. degrees of 'acidity or alkalinity are expressed thus:

.
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. pH
, . . pH forms of soil structure are---platy (laminated), p1-ismaticExtremely acId-- Below 4.5 J\~lldly alkalllle_- 7.4 to 7.8 (vertical axis of aggregates longer than horizontal), columnar

Ver~ strongly - - Mo!Ìerately alka- (prisms with rounded tops), blocky (angular or subangular),
acId -;-__- !.;) to D.~ l~ne n 7.9 to 8.4 and granular. Structureless soils are (1) single grain (each~tro~gly ac~d__n ~.1 to 5.D Stlongl.y

""

grain by itself, as in dune sand) or (2) massive (the particles
M~~lUm ac~d D.6 to 6.0 alkallile _n_n- 8.;) to 9.0 adhering together without any regular cleavage, as in many
Sl1"htly acId_n- 6.1 to 6.5 Very.strongly al- 9.1 an.d claypans and hardpans).
Neutral 6.6 to 7.3 kallile n_- hIgher Subsoil. Technically, the B horizon; roughly, the part of the solum

Relief. The elevations or inequalities of a land surface, considered below plow depth.
collectively. Substratum. Technically the part of the soil below the solum.

Sand. Individual rock or mineral fragments in soils having diam- Terrace (geological). An old alluvial plain, ordinarily flat or
eters ranging from 0.05 to 2.0 millimeters. Most sand grains undulating, bordering a river, lake, or the sea. Stream terraces
consist of quartz, but they may be any mineral composition. The are frequently called second bottoms, as contrasted to flood
textural class name of any soil that contains 85 percent or more plains, and are seldom subject to overflow. Marine terraces were
sand and not more than 10 percent clay. deposited by the sea and are generally wide.

Silt. Individual mineral particles in a soil that range in diameter Texture, soil. The relative proportions of sand, silt, and clay par-
from the upper limit of clay (0.002 millimeter) to the lower ticles in a mass of soil. The basic textural classes, in order of
limit of very fine sand (0.05 millimeter). Soil of the silt textural increasing proportion of fine particles, are sand, loamy sand,
class is 80 percent or more silt and less than 12 percent clay. sandy loam, loam, silt loam, silt, sandy clay loam, clay loam,

Soil. A natural, three-dimensional body on the earth's surface silty clay loam, sandy ~lay, silty clay, and clay. The sand, loamy
that supports plants and that has properties resulting from the sand, and sandy loam classes may be further divided by specify-
integrated effect of climate and living matter acting on earthy ing "coarse," "fine," or "very fine."
parent material, as conditioned by relief over periods of time. Tilth, soil. The condition of the soil in relation to the growth of

Solum. The upper part of a soil profile, above the parent material, plants, especially soil structure. Good tilth refers to the friable
in which the processes of soil formation are active. The solum state and is associated with high noncapillary porosity and
in mature soil includes the A and B horizons. Generally, the stable, granular structure. A soil in poor tilth is nonfriable,
characteristics of the material in these horizons are unlike those hard, nonaggregated, and difficult to till.
of the underlying material. The living roots and other plant and Topsoil. A presumed fertile soil or soil material, or one that re-
animal life characteristic of the soil are largely confined to the sponds to fertilization, ordinarily rich in organic matter, used
solum. to topdress roadbanks, lawns, and gardens.

Structure, soil. The arrangement of primary soil particles into Water table. The highest part of the soil or underlying rock ma-
compound particles or clusters that are separated from ad- terial that is wholly saturated with water. In some places an
joining aggregates and have properties unlike those of an equal upper, or perched, water table may be separated from a lower
mass of unaggregated primary soil particles. The principal one by a dry zone.

,..







GUIDE TO MAPPING UNITS--Continued

Capability Woodland Recreation Wildlife
unit group group group

Map
symbol Mapping unit Page Symbol Page Number Page Number Number

SeA St. Charles silt loam, gravelly substratum,0
I

to 2 percent slopes 45 1-1 52 1 62 1 3
SeB St. Charles silt loam, gravelly substratum,2

to 6 percent slopes 45 IIe-l 53 1 62 1 3
Sfb Sandy lake beaches 45 VIIIs-lO 58 11 64 9 10

ShA Saylesvillesilt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes 46 IIs-7 54 2 63 10 3
ShB Saylesvillesilt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes 46 IIe-6 53 2 63 10 3
Sm Sebewa silt loam 47 IIw-5 54 7 64 6 7

TxA Troxel silt loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes 48 I-I 52 12 65 7 8
Wa Wallkill silt loam 48 IIw-13 54 9 64 7 8

WeA Warsaw loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes 49 I1s-l 54 12 65 2 2
WhA Warsaw silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes 49 IIs-l 54 12 65 1 2
WhB Warsaw silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes 49 IIe-2 53 12 65 1 2
WhC2 Warsaw silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded- 49 IIIe-2 55 12 65 1 2
WvB2 Westville silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes,

eroded 50 IIe-l 53 1 62 1 1

WvC2 Westville silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes,
eroded 50 IIIe-l 54 1 62 1 1

Ww Wet alluvial land 50 Vw-14 57 9 64 6 7
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CONVENTIONAL SIGNS

SOIL LEGEND
WORKS AND STRUCTURES BOUNDARIES SOIL SURVEY DATA

Highways and roads National or state - - - - Soil boundary LQDx
The first capital letter is the initial one of the soil name. A second capitol

letter,A,B,C,D,E,orF,showstheslope, Most symbols without a slope Dual "." County..,.." , - - - and symbol ",.....

letter ore those of nearly level soils or lond types, but some are for soils or 0 0
land types that have a considerable range in slope, Thefinalnumber,20r3, Good motor ..,..., ",... Reservation _0-'- Gravel ", ,...,.,.."

;Po
80

in a symbol indicates that the soi lis eroded or severely eroded. ~ <J

SYMBOL NAME SYMBOL NAME :::i:

~otor
, ,

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.', ~~::::~:::::::::: ~::llg~:~~,~~'~'e't~'r~:'~;;~~:;:::=-~~-=::_=
Stoniness

tor:Ys;~~~":'::::.:, ~
~
&

Ac Adrian muck MmA Matherton silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes ,
.

,

L I + I v v

Am Alluvial land MpB McHenry silt loam, 2to 6 percent slopes ,

Highway markers Landsurveyd,v,s,oncorners... -L
Î

Rockoutcrops ,.. v

AzA Aztalan loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes MpB2 McHenry silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded ~
MpC McHenrysiltloam,6tol2percentslopes Nationallnterstate...: '. V Chert fragments ."0',

BpB Boyer complex, 2 to 6 percent slopes MpC2 McHenry silt loom, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded

BpC2 Boyer complex, 6 ta 12 percent slopes, eroded MuA Metea loamy fine sand, 0 to 2 percent slapes 0
MuB Metea loamy fine sand, 2ta 6 percent slapes

U,S.
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Clay spot '*

CeB2 Cas co loom, 2 ta 6 percent slopes, eroded MvB Miami.sandy laam, sandy loom substratum, 0CeC2 Cascaloam,6taI2percentslopes,eroded 2to 6 percent slopes State or county " DRAINAGE Sand spot :.:
CeD2 Cas co loam~ 12 to 20 percent slapes, eroded MwC2 Miami loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded
CfC3 Casco soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded MwD2 Miami loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded

Railroads Streams, double-line Gumbo or scabby spot , ø
CfD3 Casca soils, 12 to 20 percent slopes, severely eroded MxB Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 2 to 6 percent slopes

CkD2 Casca-Fax looms, 12 to 20 percen' slopes, eroded MxC2 Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 6 to 12 percent slopes, , ,~ -
CIC2 Casca-Faxsilt looms, 6ta 12 percent slopes, eroded eraded Single track I I I I Perennlal ::::::::------- Made land -::.

CrD2 Casca-Rodman complex, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eraded MxD2 Miami loam sandy loam substratum 12 to 20 percent slopes, -',
CrE2 Casco-Rodmancomplex,20t030percentslopes,eroded eroded'

,

Multiple track
"

,.., II II II II II Intermittent ., -;:::::'::::~"':::::::'.':~ Severely eroded spot." -=
CtB Chelsea fine sand, 1 to 6 percent slopes MxE2 Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 20 to 35 percent slopes,

CtE Chelsea fine sand, 6 to 30 percent slopes eroded , ,

'
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Cw Colwoodsiltloam MyA Miami silt loam, Oto 2 percent slopes Abandoned
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Streams,slngle-Ilne' Blowout,wlnderoslon ,.., v

CyA Canaver silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes MyB Miami silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes

MyC Miami silt loam, 6to 12 percent slopes Bridges and crossings Perennial ,..
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----" '- Gully f\J'U'V\rVV

DdA Dodge silt loom, 0 to 2 percent slopes MyC2 Miami silt loom, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded
DdB Dodge silt loom, 2 to 6 percent slopes MzfA Mundelein silt loom, 1 to 3 percent slopes I

'
C bbl 0

Dt Drummer silt loom, gravelly substratum
Road .., ntermlttent 0 e ,... 0 0

No Navan silt loom Crossable with tillage

EbA Elburn silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes Trail --- implements ""-"-' """"",,

EgA Elburn silt loom, gravelly substratum, Po Palms muck ,

1 to 3 percent slopes PeA Pecatonica silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes, Not crossable with tillage
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/'"PeS Pecatanica silt loam, 2to 6 percent slopes Railroad Implements , -.. ---
FgA Flagg si It loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes Ph Pella si It loam

FgB Flagg silt loom, 2t06 percent slopes PsA Plana silt loam, Oto 2 percent slopes Ferry..,
".. FY Unclassified .., """,,"" "" ----"

FIA Flagg silt loom, mottled subsoil variant, PsB Plana silt loom, 2 to 6 percent slopes
CANAL.

0 to 3 percent slopes PsC Piano silt loom, 6 to 12 percent slopes ,

FmB Fox sandy loam, 1 to 6 percent slopes PtA Plana silt loam, gravelly substratum, 0 to 2 percent slopes Ford Canals and ditches -'-'-
'-.-

FmC2 Fox sandy loom, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded PtB Plana silt loam, gravelly substratum, 2 to 6 percent slopes

FoB Foxloam,2t06percentslopes
ptC2 Plana silt loom, gravelly substratum, Grade I I

~

I Lakes and ponds

FoC2 Fox loom, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded ~ @JFsA Fox silt loom, Ot02percent slopes
RA Rdf d . Itl Ot 3 I

R.R.over I I I I Perennial ~ W

FsB Fox silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes 0 a or 51 oam, 0 percent 5 opes

II

--
FsC2 Fox silt loom, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded RsF Rodman-Cosco comp,lex, 30 to 45 percent slopes ,,/ '-:::;

Ru Rollin muck, deep R. R, under I I I Intermittent '
, GsB Griswold loom, 2 to 6 percent slopes Rv , Rollin muck, shallow

GsC2 Grlswoldloam,6toI2percentslopes,eroded , Tunnel , " " ===?======~
Spring "...,
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GsD2 Griswold loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded
ScA St. Charles silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes

GwA Griswold silt loam mottled subsoil variant, ScB St. Charles silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes , ,

0 to 3 percent slopes SeA St. Charles silt loam, gravelly substratum, Buildings ,. Marsh or swamp ~

0 to 2 percent slopes

HeB Hebron loom, 1 to 6 percent slopes SeB St. Charles silt loom, gravelly substratum, School Wetspot ,..., ,!,
HfE Hennepin-Miami looms, sandy loom substratum, 2 to 6 percent slopes

20 to 35 percent slopes. Sfb Sandy lake beaches ,...,
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ShA Soy lesville silt loom 0 to 2 Percent slo p es Church . Alluvial fan ---t oug on muc
'ShB Saylesville silt loom, 2 to 6 percent slopes

JuA Juneau silt loom, 1 to 3 percent slopes Sm Sebewa silt loam Mine and quarry ~ Drainage end -, '---,-

KIA Kendallsiltloam,lt03percentslopes TxA Trox~lsiitlaam,Ot03percentslopes Gravel pit t;i!
KwB Knowles silt loom, 1 to 6 percent slopes '.~

'K A Knowles silt loam mottled subsoil variant Wa Wallklll silt loom - ,y
Oto 2 percent síopes ' WeA Warsaw loom, 0 to, 2 percent slopes .-. Power line
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WhA Warsaw silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes ,.'.

LyB Lorenzo loom, 2 to 6 percent slopes WhB Warsaw si It loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes Pipeline f-t f-t H H f-t ~ Escarpments
LyC2 Lorenzo loom, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded WhC2 Warsaw silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded

,---,
L D2 Lorenzo-Rodman complex 12 to 20 percent slopes eroded

WvB2 Westville silt loom, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded :t :z ,
'WvC2 Westville silt loom 6to 12 percent slopes eroded Cemetery : : Bedrock vvvvvvvvvvvnyyyVyyy

Mf Marsh
Ww Wet alluvial land"

-" '-~
MgA Martlntonsiltloam, 1 to 3 percent slopes Dams
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"""""", ----+- ;"..Levee '""'"
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Prominent peak -,,'

Tanks . ~ Depressions,
'Large Small
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Soil map constructed 1969 by Cartographic Division,
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", ð Implements , .\'..,.~ 0 SaIICanservationServlce,USDA,framI963aerial

, Not crossable with tillage
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Forest fire or lookout s tion ... LIo. implements ß., plane coord, note system, south zone, Lambert..
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